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tertain privnto families, parties or individual*
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nl in season wild such as Ihe market "ill af JL Mr.'l'bomns Ij. BHynard/oll'i-M at private
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Waiter?, ami has determined nothing on his MILL PROPERTY. C.lLLEl) P11ICVK
part shall bo wanting lo give satisfaction. His
MILL.
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alKirileil mo, ol discussing the reasons given by
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13 00
the Secretary, for the. very important measure1 , IKH-II fnf«gMn Iroin that measure, as we do now
adopted by him, in removing Ihe deposites. lerceive anef-feel around us,
CO'7. V70L307T,
But as I know not how near that lime may IK*,
Alexander Watson,
Sir, I do not believe, neverthclen, Uiat these
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti25
00
Jenvns and Leslie,
I desir.1 , in the mean while, to make my opin- ronsvi|uenccs were foreseen. With such ibre50 more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
15 00
Polyglot Bibles, plain,
ions known, without reserve, on the present sighl, the dtjfaites, I liiink, would not have
00 for Rock Hall, Corsica, ami CUeMertown
uiaip ,,|' (ho country. Without intending to >cen toucliueff The measure lias operated more
Do. Testaments, gilt.extni, 0 60
Do.
k
i
314 returnini; will leave Che.sterlown at 8 o'clock ,
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Clarke's Scripture Promisee,
any thing al present, I (eel il my duty, Ici'ply and inon* wjdely, than was expected.
6-21 on Friday morning. Corsica at about Id. ami
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nevertheless, to let my sentiments nnd my con- We all muy liud proof of this, in the conversaWatts on tho Mind,
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75
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with patent notes,
For Auuapolis Cambridge and j land twice :» wec-k lo llaltimore, IIKS'H u "' i ing about 4.">(l m-n-s, one ball uf whieb i« well local, but general; general,at least, over every Being of opinion that the removal ofthe depoDr. A. Clarke's advice (o preat ronvi-ynnees in the two Easlon Packets so
TIMBEKED; the land is of Roml part of the country, where Ihe cause has as yet sites has produced the pressure, as its immedi181
chers and people,
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Easton,
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Fletchcr's Address to Scckei-s
wittidrawing a largo
THE STEAM BOAT
I tiise m p.is>inn Ibis way. Boarders will lie
pri'vrinent.
general, but universal, as th<M>|«'r,ilicm of the sum of money, as by alarming the confidence
for salvation, stitclicd in neat
HiTinninu'liited
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liberal
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by
the
day,
The mill and seven eighths of the i-ause shall spread. It prools were wanted, in of Ihc community, by breaking in on the well
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printed covers,
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week, month or year he solicits the oM eu«
be puicha-ed on a credit ufi addition lo alt thai is told us by those who adjusted relations of the Government and the
Prideaux's Connexion of Salomci? ol III'- lio'i«c and the piibbi;
s, In llii? purelavT paying one j know, Ib high rate of interest, no'w nt 12
00
Bank, I agree again, with the Boston Resolu
crcd and Profane History,
48 00
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lo call and see him.
For further parlic-ulars apply lo | cent, or higher, when? it was hardlv (>, last ti-uis, thai UM natural remedy is a restoration,
William's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00
nr.l I
______ __ __ ' (he auliHcriher, uhn may lie futiiiil »t Ilio mill ; September the depression of nil nlm ks, some of Ihe relation in which the Bank has heretoMoshcim's Ecclesiastical Hintoten", some twenty, some 30 per cent. and tint fore stood to Government.
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ry, now publishing in superiILL commence her route on 'J'uexl.-iy
LI.VE.Y
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next.
Ihc
9(h
inst.
leiiiinu
Persons (irrferrintf lo eiinlrncl \\illi Mr.' siillicii-nt, loshe« the existenre of the pressun-. sellle-d, and to be settled soon. And yd, if it
87 MJ lower end of Dugan's wharf al 7 oVloi k Ihe
gant'cngnivings, bound,
A.
B.IJnan)."ill timl him al liis iTstdci.rr, \\'ood- ' But, sir, labor (hat most extensive ol all inter- be decided (hat the prcM'nl state of thing* sluill
9 00 M.for Annapoli»,Cmnbridge,(by Cufllc llavi-n)
Ditto, in calf,gill,
THF subscriber livims »t Ibc Trappc, enn- luivn, 8 miles Irom Drnluii.
ests American manual lalior feels, or will exist it it be tho determination of Congress to
Do. morocco or calf,suand Easton,and return from the Eastern Shore linurs to manufacture out of Ihe l>rsl iniiteti
teel, the shock more sensibly, lar more, sensibly, do nothing in order (o put an end to the unnatnov l-i
t'G)
.I.li.
T
perbly gill on back, sides &
than capital or property of any kind. Public ural, distrustful, half helligircmt, pros'ill con0 00 12 00 on every Wednesday nnd Saturday, leaving »!.«, ol which he keeps on hand u i oiistiml supedges,
Eiiston at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Cattle Haven ply,
t works have slopped, or mu«t stop; great private dition of the Government ami the Bank, I do
Dr. Clarke's Commentary on
and Annnpolis for Ballimore..
i muliirlal. i igs,employ ing manv hands,have ceas- not look lor any great relief to tlie community,
the Old and New Testament,
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and
Woollen
AVIiccls,
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ed, ami others must cease*. A greal lowering or any early quieting of tho public agitation.
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CamSMITH,
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which he warrants to lie made in a workmanoi the rates of wages, as well as a depreciation On the contrary, 1 e\|*ect increased difficulty,
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lettered,
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fri.yO like manner and whirl) In1 di--puM:n of on mo
ofpni|M'riy, is tlie inevitable, consequence o ami increased disquiet.
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00-Onlers for any ofthe above books will IHJ All Cliildrcn under li years of »ite half price. rhiii.s &.C at Ihe, shortest nulire He !">f'nlf'ofcupicd \.\ Mr. (» ,le.', rOl'KT STK KK\\ rKSsmeni in all branches of business do certain- the United Status. "There is no law regulating
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I am of opinion, therefore, that there is, un- at tho disposal of the Secretary of the Treasury,
ocl!_ 15_____________ __ _ __ age
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out delay.
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__ ___ Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.
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Air. President, the rcdlorution of llio dcpoAMONU WHICH ARF.:
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free (rom tax;
.
greater evils \vhichwe fear. Not", sir, that there that 1 then entertained very different senti- getting thai the bank bill of 1814, had no pnJ from 1st December, 183U, lo 1st of December,
Res. No. 31, of 1832, to pay
Which was read and referred to Mesfo.
M »ny magic in the name of a bank; nor tliat a ments as lo the power of the Secretary, .under vision in regard to tho public d".:>ositcs; an 1833:
lor Books furnished it,
11 00 Larrimore, BurgeM and Roberts.
when 'uf course not at all applicable (o the "pre.National Book works by any miracle or mys- Iho sixteenth section,
Friday, Jan. 24.—Mr. Roberts presented i
S8 00
over the dcjxMifes, from sent charter, which contained an express pro- On account of Amerciamnnts,
tery. But looking to the state of things actual- whul I do, and lhat, considering the part which
£42,967 31 petition of Sarah Wilkinson of Queen Ann*
Amounting to,
Auction duties,
33,742 46
vision
on
the,
subje.
t
of
llic
deposites.
Iftncrd
ly existing around pa—looking to the (treat I bore in the recharter that Congress itself also
county, praying the repeal of so much of (lie
33,171 34
had been no provision, the case would have Bank Stock iordiviilcnife,
number of State Banks already existing," not entertained different
act of Agsey)ly>pm<D»d December session 1831,
Confiscated Properly,
23 32 And exceeding thi balance in
less than three hundred and filly, or (our hun- recently delivered, sentiments from those I been different.
the
Treasury
1st
Dec.
1833,
chanter 29^*8 relates to her own lands;
'
102 15
Out what must (ho imThc doposites, under the present charter, wa»' Costs of Suits,
.drod looking to the Vi*st amount of paiicr is- prcssion be when I state,
by
the
suin
of
811,137
03
Which was read and referred to Messrs. Ro
thai I never delivered a subject ofcontra<-i between the Government^ Fines und Forfeitures,
1,620 65
•Ujvl hv *'—— —— V. .«!». ..«.! .. __ _M -_'
.1
.
wed
by those banks: and considerin ._ that,
sentiment in 1816; thai thft passage ihe and llic bank, and the only question ihut could j Funded 3 per cent stock principal
bert*, Larrimore and Burses*.
thevwy nature of things, this paper must IK- such
Your
Committee
further
report,
11tat they
quoted was delivered in 1814, long be- be prcscnled was as to the |x>wer that had On glotion of Mr. Waiter,
* 111,701 68-interust 837 77, 112,539 35
Limited and local in it* t red it and in its circula- Senator
fore tho existence ot the present charter, and retained by the former, under the sixteenth, i
Ord^ed, That tbecommittee on inspection*
personal account*
.. 1801 68 have also examined ihe proceedings and docu
tion, 1 oonfes* I seenoflung but a well conduct- could
lucnls of the said Treasurer, in reference to be instructed to inquire into tfce prr ''^' by no probability have reference (o the
renco to th
alNafoo*!Institution.rwhicli isi likely to afford power of the Secref
'" ' j*jr far the inspection <
er issues,
from an accwtot Killed to 1st December IBSZ,
i Hawkers
reported • bflT, entitled-*.,
by llic Committee of Claims of the last General
_ ..._,,.__ ....._
lie would quote -hint}
the Oldand^cttTTestamen*. VWiu_
to Traders,
27,5807 37 Assembly,
bly, Ihcre. then remained in the Treasu- suppicinentVtn art, enthW an art to incor
TnTricflfof the case arc tnese: At the com- correctly and fully, giving tlie subject, li
to Victuallers,
1,162 25 ry, to tlie credit of those funds, £21,694 29 porate the Beaverdain and H»rrington s Branch
mencement of the session of 1814-15, during and circumstance, so tlmt he might bo jud
for Races, Fisheries & musters, 195 15
and Canal Company.
cents, cash.
, _ __.._._-„ • question of finance, it noto«ly tlic war, a bill was reported by the committee, of by the public on his own acts, nnd not by tlfcr
of Billiard Tables,
033 25
Which WK» read the first and second tune by
That it appears to your Commiltee, by the
,,^,fct» the operation of the Treasury, but it of Ways and Means, lo incorporate a Hank of interpretation or comments of the Scnalor. Ue
of Marriages,
8,183 28 accounts of Ihe said Treasurer, he has received, special orddUttMed and sent to the senate
rice* to the character vA a high political ques Ihe I'nilod Slates, which, among other things, felt llial in the present instance great injustic*
of Ordinaries,
20,049 47 from 1st Dec. 1832, lo 1st Dec. 1833,
The clerkoTtlie senate delivered, the Mow
tion. It respects tlie currency, the actual mo provided that tlie government should subsrrilic had been done him. He had n regard'for his Road Slock for dividends,
5,230 00 On account of the Free Schools
ing message; whieh wa§ read:
ney, thp measure of value of all property, and twenty millions, lhat it should have five direc- consistency; he hojicil (hat when (he Senator Special Deposiles liir interest,
15,358
97
j
By the Senate, January 24th, 1834.
10,172 83
Funds,
all labor, in the United States, . If we needed tors, and tlial its notes should lie receivable in published his speech, ho would place llic. sub- Stale 5 per ceul Slock,
177,111 24 The Common Free School
Gentlemen of the 0OUK> of Delegate!,
not a dollar of money in tlie Treasury, it would the u»e of the government. On my motion the ject in the light which the facts of the case, and State Lotteries,
17,2!)1 78
Believing that the business of the sesion
5,152 00
Funds,
still be our solemn and bounden duty to protect bill was amended by slriking oul ihe subscrip- Irulh and justice required.
Slate Tobacco Inspection in Balti1,011 50 of the legislature may, witliout difficulty, t*
Thc Penitentiary Sinking Fund,
There was another point which, as ho was
this great interest It respects ihe exercise of tion; and, as a matter almost of course, the five
more,
17,012 58 Thc Penitentiary Sinking'Fund,
conveniently transacted before Saturday tl*
j^
'one of the greatest powers, beyond all doubt, directors; when I moved lo strike out the sec- i up he would notice, lie, Mr. C. had conce- Taxes in Chancery,
503 91
'
' notes
- -receivable
- -i.i- in- the
'- duties
'--' : ' ded, in his remarks, when ho addressed the
1,895 75 22d day of February next; we, therefore proNo.
2,
conferred on Congress by the constitution. iion making
the
Tax for Coloui/atlon,
2,305 29 Thc University Sinking Fund
1,199 75 pope, with the concurrence of your honorable
And I hardly know any thing less consistent of the government, assigning as my reason, as Scnato on the subject ol the dejiosilos, that the Tax on IMantills,
-1,226 82 Thc Tobacco Wareliouso Sinkliodv, to adjourn sine die on that day, unless (he
with our public duty and our high triiit, nor will lie seen by Ihe reports of the day, thut, as President, in removing ihe former Secretary Tax per act for tho bettor adminis12,593 70 business of lha session can be completed at an
ing Fund,
any thing more likely tbdisturb the harmonious the Government has lost its control by striking of the Treasury, had been guilty, not ofan tict
tration of justice,
'
8
50
160 DO earlier day.
Bv order,
The Rail Road Sinking Fund
relations of the States, in all affairs of business :nil its directors, it should be left in full posses- <>f usurpation, bul of an abuse of power a great Thc Direct Tax for 1824,
109 10
J.H. Nicholson, Clk.
nd liie, tlian lor Congress to abandon all careo sion of the power over tho receivability of its I an d dangerous abuse of power, which he stated The Baltimore and Susquchunnah
.
,
38,781 53
Mr. Blackistone submitted the follow ing
Amounting to,
and control over the currency, and to throw'' notes, and wilhliolding the deposites us the I ju the strongest and most emphatic langi
Rail-road Company for intemessage: which was read:
Thc Senator, in (moling his authority to prove
the whole money system of the country into the
oans of asserting a due control over the opera- [ '""
rest
on
the
State's
advances,
877
50
By the House of Delogalcs,
That it appears to your Committee, the said
ns of the institution. When it was afterwards that the act was not usurpation, omitted cntire- Tho
hands of four-and-tweniy Stale
Shore Treasury,
15,612 42 Treasurer iioj* disbursed m (he same time, the
lam, then, sir, for a bank; aiid am fully
lv to stale what Mr. C. had said in reference to The ICiLslern
ei-tcd
thai
the
striking
out
the
directors
dcJan. 24lh, 1834.
Executive Contingent a re<c .....
persuaded that to that measure the country
sum ol'(jj42,902 60 cents, vi/:
wed
all the control ol the government over I tlic abuse of power; so that any one reading
Gentlemen of the Senate,
payment,
2
03
.)n account of the Free Schools
icc institution, in re|Killing the charge. I dcliv- d,p speech of Ihe Senator, without knowing his, The
must come at last.
We have recoi\*d your message, pni|wLund Office,
l,4f>2 91
The question, then, is between the creation
ed the sentiment quoted by the Scnotor from I >J r. C,s. sentiments, would be led to the co
Fund, paid to divers counsing to close the session til Iho legislature, im
The
Penitentiary
for
interest,
2,897
36
ofa new ba-ik, anil the re-chartering ol llit,
12,795 60 Ihe 22d of February next, nnd concur then MI
rginia, and which lie has quoted as delivered elusion, thai he, Mr. C., justified the o\crc
ties, &c.
present bank, im'/'i nv<dificali»M. 1 have Hi1S16, when the present charter was under I Of (he power of the President in ri'.lereiice U> The Stale's Wharves in Baltimore, 1,579 48 'lie Common Free Schools
By order,
Louis Gassnway, Clk.
Thc
I'niou
Manufacturing
Compare^!/referred to the scheme for a new Hank
12,700 00
nsidewlion, us a proof of my^dpinion of ihe I (|,c removal, when, in fact, no one could more
Fund invested,
This message was adopted by Ihe House
ny
of
Maryland,
200
00
'he Penitentiary Sinking Fund
p rojiosed lo the legislature of Massachusetts by lower of the Secretary over the depositex, when I pointedly condemn it
Ir White. Between such a new Bank a
icce is not the slightest analogy between the I Mr. Rives said, the had no disposition to Thc University of Maryland for
1,648 00
invested,
interest,
750
00
his propositions would create, and a re-charter wo cases; the bill of 1814 having.no provision protract this discussion, but he would make one
CONGRESS.
'he Penitentiary Sinking Fund,
ing of the present Bank, wilh mixltjications
fcati'vcr over the deposites, and leaving, of I ()r two remarks, in additon lo whal he hadal1,874 60
No.
2
invented,
THURSDAY,
JAN.23.
/n Senate.—A mesAmounting to,
ft517,580 22 'he Tobacco
there is no very wide, certainly no irroconcila
mrsc, lo llic government, full und unlimited 1 ready said. Tho whole question turned onu
Wurvliouse Sinksage was received from the House of RepresenThat
it
apjicars
to
your
committee,
the
s.iii1
blc difference. We cannot, however, creut wwer to place its deposites in the
12,689 60 tatives, asking a conference on the subject ot
or to difference of opinion in regard to tho
ing Fund invested,
another Bank before March, 1S3U." This i
ithhold them tit iiloasure. I hope the Senator tion of Ihe Bank charier. Tho Senator con- Treasurer has disbursed in the same time, the The University Sinking Fund
Ihe disagreeing votes of Iho two Houses, rcfcsum
of
five
hundred
and
thirty
seven
thousanc
one reason for preferring a continuance of tl
rom Virginia will be able to afford some satis- tended, that that section created an obligation
1,194 80 (ive lo the amendment oi the Senate to llic bill
invested,
and
eighty-two
dollars
and
seventy-four
cents
present And, treating the su.|jocl as a pr.u
aclory explanation.
lo continue Iho deposites in the Hank, unless
making appropriations, in part, tor the supjion
tical question, und looking to the state of opii
Mr. Rives said, nothing could be farther from for some reason alluding lhcii"sri/i-.'y; while he, viz :
.§-12,902 60 of govcrnnieta for (be year 1834, and rtntini:
Amounting to,
ion, and to llic probability of success, in eillie
is intention than to make any niHrcprescnla- (Mr. K.) ccmlenilel, that it reserved to the On account of Alexander Robertthai the House liud appointed managers on their
son, of A Hog-any county,
aliempt, I incline lo tlie opinion tlhil the tru ion of Ihe Senator from South Carolina, or to Secretary of the Treasury the |x>wer to remove
47 0.'
For all which payments and investments,he
course of policy is ! > propose a re-charlcrof t! convey ;m impression injurious to his character, them for any reason he might deem siifhcionl. Canal 5 per cent Stock lor'interest, 12,1)10 38 ias presented lo your Committee satisfactory
air. Webster said, it appeared, by the mespresent Bank, ioithm:id!ji"Mtioni.
n the*quotation
he had made the olher day; an ' A provision, lhal the public moneys should lie Civil Officers,
ll,3lil 42 vouchers and receipts.
it q>
sage, thai Ihe House simply asked a confcreni-r
As to what these modifications should bo,
17,000 0<
ic must
lUSt be permitted to express his surprise at I dotiosilcd in the Hank of the I'nited Suites, Colleges, Academics and Schools,
That it appears to your Committee, there without having insisted on its disagreement i|'
would only now observe, thut while it may we
he excessive sensibility which the honorable 'unless, at any limr, the Secretary of Iho Trea- Commission,
131 3 remains in the Treasury, as of 1st Dec. 1833, the amendment of the Senate. He thoujllit "
bo inferred, from my known sentiment, tl,;,|
Senator had displayed. The gentleman Imd I sury sliould otherwise order or direct," m-emrd, Indian Annuities,
83 3 to the credit of the said funds, a balance of the case were at a'.l will.in Purliaineulni)
should not myself deem any alterations it I
Loans of 1827, 1828, for interest
3,811 3 seventeen thousand live hundred and seventy- linage, u conference would not be declined
i)
charter, licyoud thuse proposed by tlie bill
MisccllanoouH Account,
9,414 3 three dollars and twenty-two cents, cash and the
Senate. But us ihe House lind not iiwistw
18H2, highly essential; yet it is a cn»(i, in wl
Monument ' I»T cent Slock lor
thin sum too, thoy find, stands to his credit ns
1 am aware, nothing win IMS effect.*! lor
principal and interest,
3,039 0 Treasurer, in the Farmers Hank of Maryland. on its disagreement, the most proj*r
slip
ever,
would be to refer the message lo a commit!",
goud ofthc country, 'without making some a
tlie Hank Charter, but in relation lo u broader the parly making il; which thai parly had Penitential y 5 pe.r ct. Stock of 1822
All which is respcctlully submitted,
who could refer to the precedents in such «sc>.
proaches to unity of opinion. I think, the
lor interest,
and more comprehensive questio.-), which the expressly received a power1 to depart from at
I,342 6
Uv order,
and report to tho Senate tomorrow. 'J-" 1*:,
lore, tliat in the ho|ie of uc< oni,ili>liing an o
genfjeman had made as to the O'dy legitimate ,,,1^ /;TO,'. The power over the dt:|M>siles ro- Pensions to Officers and Soldiers of
' WM. B. DORSEY, Clerk.
case of llic kind which came l>cfore thcisfiw^
ject of so much iui|iortuncc, liberal cmi.essioiis il ject of a iKiwcr over the ik-|Kiitites. Thc gen serve;! by ihe 17lb section of Iho Uank charter
the Revolution,
II,019 4
WHS one in which the House had disagreed
nhou! 1 t.uniA.tc.l lay out ol the cast; ull coiisidcr- lleman will permit me to recall to him the being thus unqualified, as he conceived, he Rail Road 5 per cent Slock for
MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
an amendment of the Senate, and a confcrew'
at,o:i -ii" any especial claim, or any legal right course
- - of
''' 'his
: argument.
""gument. After laying down r Mr. It.) had (juotod Ihe obs-'rvation made by
interest,
8,930 t
j/bstract rf Proceedings of thl
liad been refused by Ihe latter. In accordant
of liie present stockholder*, to a renewal of (heir the general princi
ciplolhalevery [>o«er must !« f),,. honorable Senator (o show ll.at r.itch n Rail Road 4 1-2 per cent Slock
with the courtesy which hud hitherto, and ou|j
charter. No such right can be preleiule.il, construed according to its subject matter and I |>owcr might bo exercised, not only with reHOUSE OF DELEGATES.
lor interest,
^
3,2ii2 50
dnibtless none fuch is pretended.
The object, and tliat the power given the Secretary fi-renco to the safety of the public 'funds, but Slato Coloni/ation,
Thursday, January 23. On motion by Mr. lo regulate, Ihc'intercourse between tji« '
12,000 00
stockholders must Htuud like other individ- of the Treasury being a power over the dep:>s- as a control over'the conduct of the Bank" State 5 per cent Slock for interest, 2,721 50 li rove,
Houses of Congress, Mr. W. thought 'tlio [J
UuU, and their interest rega
regarded KO far, and so ites, must be necessarily restricted to the ob- in other respects. Thc honorable Senator had Stale 'lobncco Inspection in UulliOrdered, That the committee on grievances course would lie to refer Ihe message to «
liir only ua may bo judged
geil lor
I the public good. je< tofsuch a power, he contended that tlic only not sucecded in showing that the observation
more,
C.OOO 00 mill courts ofjustice lie instructed to impure, in- Committee on Finance, and made a motion
Modifications of the present charter, should, I object of a power over tho dejiosites must be made by him in 1814, was
,
to the expediency of the more speedy payment thot effect, which was carried.
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
improperly
applithink, be prepared, snch us may remove all Ihe safe keeping of the deiKjsitcs that it is a ed lo to this general question the only one
Thc Chair communicated the procecm«|!- .
Company,
37,500 00 of stale's witnesses in the several counties of
reasonable grounds of jealousy, in all quarters; (xiwer which, even if il had been retained in the with reference to which he had cited it.
(his state, and thai Ihey report by bill or other- a meeting ofa numerous body of t'lwell8lr)
Thc Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
whether in States, in oilier 'institutions, or in fullest manner by Congress itself, "must be
Cincinnati, Ohio, condemning the rc"'° ,-. .
Company,
137,500 00 wise.
In
regard
lo
the
other
point
alluded
to
by
the
l idividuuls. Such, loo, as may tend to recon- limilwl solc-ly to tfte safe-keeping of (he public
Mr. Nicols, from the committee, on ways and the public depositor from the Bunk ofthc i
1,0'Jl 24
Hon. Senator, Mr. R. was surprised that the Tho ICscculivc Contingent,
cile the interests of the great"city where tlic fund 4.''
1,247 18 moans, lo whiih was referred an order of the tod States, and praying for their w*1"11"^
gentleman should again rotor to it, after what Tim Indigent Deaf and Dumb,
Bank IH, wilh thorn of another great city; and,
Now, sir, on this j>oinl, I took the lilwrty of
The Judiciary,
38,055 01 llouso, directing them to inquire into the e\- which was referred lo tlio committee on l»w' _
il short, the question should lie met witli asin- joining issue with the honorable Senator of had passed on Friday, when the cxlont to Thc Legislature, .' '••,••'. ••'.. .'•
Mr. Bonlo \ presented a letter from 'W.,(
51,171 08 petliency of revising, reducing, or otherwise
C'jrn disposition to ucconipl'iHh, by united and South Carolina. I contended lhat tho object ofu which the gentleman's opinions were relied on The Library,
897 32 remodelling the license law, passed at Decem- min Phillips, stating that he hud disiovcrcu
friendly counsels, a mcnsurc winch shall ullav power to continue, or withhold (he public de- was fully explained. Could it be necessary to
ber session, 1831, chap. 201, delivered the fol- mode of guarding against the explosion on
Mayor and City Council of
fuar-i, and promote confidence, at tlie same time pnaites, might be much bronder than he affirm- remind ihe Senate that Ihe only question made Tlio Baltimore,
crs, by steam, notwilhstrnding the "J8' :f
lowing report :
20,000
00
by
the
resolutions
then
under
consideration',
that it secures to'the country u sound, credita- ed that it might Im not only to provide for the
The committee on ways and moans, to which pressure of steam be used; and asking in"
2,100 42
The
Militia,
Was
a
question
of
the
taint
ence,
and
not
ofthc
ble, uniform currency; and to the Government safe keeping of the public funds, but to reserve
wus referred an order from this House, "to in- may lie summoned before a c
u safe deposits for the public treasure, and an in the hands of (he government or its'financial <iA»sc ofpowor. The first resolution of the lloiv.. Tho Public Buildings at the Scat
2,491 2o quire into the cxjH.«lioncy of revising, reducing, Senate,, and he by them examined, in orui r
of Government,
important auxiliary in its financial operation:. officer a general ointrnl over the conduct of the Senator from Kentucky, affirmed that Ihe
or otherwise remodelling the license Inw, pass- his discovery jnoy be put to the
I repeat, then, sir, that 1 am in favor of re- /fa;t/;. Il was to this point I cited tho ob«ir\ a. President "had assumed the exorcise of a uowcr The State's Tobacco Ware-houses
ed December session, 1831, chapter 201," bog Referred to "the committee on Naval Aff" "*,
0,987
in Baltimore,
newing the charier oMhe present bank, wilh tion made by (he geujleman in I8U. What, Tint granted to him by the Constitution orlaim " f
ngum presented
presented the-mciiior . (J
Mr. Mangum
leave to roi>ort, thai thoy have had tho same unsuch alterations as may be exacted to meet sir, was tliat observation? 'Uul,' said the gen- It was totliin question of ciHUtlHiitumal power 'fhc Tobacco Ware-house Sinking
reMiectablo body "f <•'."'* ( .\ e
12,563 70 der consideration, and are of opinion that it numerous und respectable
Fund,
alone that he (Mr. R.) had applied his own
the general sense of (he country.
tleman from South Carolina, on the occasion
North Carolina, complui«"n S "',,,
would be inexpedient at this time to make any tho State off North
And now, Mr. President, (o avoid all un- roforredto, "(here was another means of pro- argument, und on tlmt point he had taken the On account of The Union Bank
lioued by the derangc.1 rt"! 11. 0'.^.,evils occusic
of Maryland a special dcalteration in said license law.
founded inferences, I wish to say, that these tecting (ho government against I ho Hank, liberty to refer to the opinions of the Senator
•I
... tho-country,
... . w"1:, ' iici
Which wus read the first and second time by pecuniary affairs of
111,701 58
positc,
bo regarded un wholly my more potent n:id certain than any such pro- from South Carolina as differing from those ol
:h<> removal of the piibb
piibln1 «"'r'
ascribe lo th«
5,000 00 special order, and concurred in.
(be Senator from Kentucky, witliout supposing Thc University of Maryland,
1
.1 bavo already said, that I do not believe the own. Thov are made without the knowledge
ot'thp Bunk, and with no understanding or
country will e\er acquiesce in thi*.
Thc socowl suggestion i» lhal which wao conceit with any of its friends. I h.ive not
made bv the lionnrablr gentleman Ironi > ir-
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from Ilia Bank of the United States, and pray"Of him we would say, ii'wo hud not partly
^ From the P.irtxtnouth A". //. Journal.
may fall tliy foet licneath,
EASTON ACADEMY,
I MORE NEW FALL GOODS.
in"- lor t!»c interposition of Congress for a spee- made up our mind never again to commend a
V.M.TIK OK LAIIOR. There is a man in the
_l>v linuine, postilenro and death;
dy" restoration of them lo that inMtitutioii.
Speech, tluil he has fully sustained the reputa- town of Lim'-, in Iliis State, wlioliiisl.een blind
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
'i'hua may's! the dreadful conflict
conflic sec,
jUr. Til'1"" IT' 1 *'0 notice "Jial IK! would- lo- tion which hn brought here, of being one of the tor several years. After he was visile,I with
the chicfiind classical department of this seBut nothing shall endanger thec;
murrow ask leave lo introduce a bill to enable tiur.l eloquent orators of his country. 1 '
lliis calamity he was not a little at a loss to
minary is now open Ibr the reception of pupils.
To angels, Col hiinwlf conveys
i'.i> \>t >ple of the Territory of Michigan lo Ibrm
revise mean* tor his future sustenance. HP soon
The vacancy in this de|Mutmcnt, caused Vy tin;
A churge to keep in all thy ways.
Have again rrlurned fiom Pliilndel/ilim mid
a Constitution and Sule Government.
THE QUESTION'.
however, directed his attention to the m-.inuresignation of Mr. Getty, has been filled by the Baltimore, nnd have just opened » great variMr. Webster offered the following resolution,
The Deft-nit iiud the Krrlturlrr (juniltiimt, facluri'of pi»js,froiu maple won I, n-el by bool
appointment of Mr. JOHN NI:KI.V, who is ety of very
Thou shall upon (hi1 lion tread,
which lies one day on ihc t.il.-lc :
though distinct in themselves, have now he- and shoein.tiicr*. For this pnrpu > l.i 1 procureJ
highly recommended to the Truflees, mid is
And crush the dragon's frightful head;
Ke/a.dve.l, That the Secretary of thn Treasu- come indissolubly connocti:! by the lorce ol the necessary H|>paratusnn(l set himscll to work.
HANDSOME GOODS,
considered to be well qualified for the station,
" All terror from thy path snail Mee,
re lay belbre the Senatc the Statements, NO far circumstances. 'J his view of the mailer hus He purchased a siliall maple tree, lor w hich be
"And the .)/.«/ y/.«A shall dwell with thee, which hu now occupies.
which
added to their former supplies renas received at the present lime, j| the condition 'been strongly presented bylvvo of Ihe ge'i- Cave about seventy-five cents, <Miiverto;l it into
TI1OS. J. BFLLITT, Prcs't.
Thou underneath his wings shall hide,
ders their assortment very extensive and como! the several State Banks in which the public tlcmcn.who took a part in tlie Charleston, S. C. pegs; which he sent to various Shoe ManuJan
21,1834.
(G)
3w
Preserved secure on every side.
plete.
meeting which was called by the Chamber of factories in tht> adjacent town*, un.l reali^cil as
money N dejxwiloil.
Confuting in parl at foUmci:
Mr". Webster, from ihe Comn\iltoe on Fi- Commerce, to denounce the removal of the I)e- the avails of his labor on this tree, a sum aNOTICE.
Then place entire thy warmest love
Cloths, Casxiinrres, Cassinrtls, Valencia, Silk
n.i'iie, nmde the follow in;; report, on the subject posilc.4. AI this meeting, which WHS held on mounting to alxwt 75 dollars. Kncouni'^ed by
On 2fin who fills the throne above;
and bwsnsduwn vesting, FlaiuieU, Baize,
' *IIE subscriber intending to leave the Easnl the disagreeing vote of the two Houses (Mi Monday, the 13th, Mr. 1). Alexander, the this eifort, be ha< (ontinnc.l to pr(Hocutu tlie
Call when in trouble, lie will hear,
' tern Shore, about the 15th of April next,
Rose and Point Blankets, 3 4 und
ti.r; Appropriation Bill, which was road and President of the Cli,i:,iherol Commerce, w ished business lor several years, roali/.in-r from 75
And fully answer all thy prayer;
offers nt private sale the following property,
6' 4 English Mennos, new style
lo dissever the questions, & lo avoid, all expres- to UK) dollars on each'tree which hu'works uu.
onlt-ivd to be printed:
Honour and life thy bliss shall lie,
Calicoes, Ginghams, 4-1 and 8-4
vi/.: All the fixtures and implements necesThe Committee on Finance, to whom was sion of opinion on the subject of the re-charter HP luishuill him a house gut miirried and is
And Thou shall his salvation see.
sary to the carrying on of the
black, white and Scarlet-Merino
referred the resolution, "That the House of of the bank. What said Mr. Benjamin Klliott, now what psojjli1 term Ibri'-luu.l1.1 !.
Shawls, handsome Thibet snd
Kepresentativcs do a«k a conference with the and Judge ColciM-k, (one of the most decided
BAKING BUSINESS.
Valencia Shawls, Lustring*
MARRIED
Sen.ite on the subject matter of the disagreeing N'nllilicrs in South Carolina1 )
In grappling Ibr a lost anchor in tl.c Hudson
Gro <Je Swiss sad Gro dc
votes ol the two Houses on the second amend"Benjamin Ellioll, Esq., rose, and objected river, a little below West 1'oint, a number of On the 21st ult.,bv the Rev. L. Storks, Mr.
ALSO TIIK Fl\TfRi:S OK A
Maples Silk a Tory
ment to the bill (No. 3'i,) entitle.! 'An act to the aclion of the meeting on the subject, on links weiv brought up which formed part of the GKO. HICK>, to Miss SUSAX MAKSIIAI.I..
roccry,
Coufectioiiary
unil
Varikplendid assortment;
r. taking nppaopriations in part, tor the sup|>ort the ground that the oucslion of the de|>osites great chain slrc.lchoil across th« Hudson river all of this county.
Woollen and ColOn the 23d "by the same, Mr. Pi:ri:i:
of Government lor the year 1H3I," h.iv« had would be blended with the question ol the re- during the revolutionary war to prevent tlKety Store,
' '.
Ion Hosiery,
t'w same under consideration, and now report chartcrol llte liank; and that our denuni iation liritisli Hret liom passing i:;i to West Point. B. Mr LI,IK i;\, 'io Miss MAIIY MATILDA
rludmg
CLASS
JARS,
GLASS
CASES,
'fix; House request a conference niter the of the act of the President would strengthen Tin- number of links reCKVci'a! is fiily-om1 ; (hoy B « o w s, nil of this county.
&C.&C.&C.
c
nud
(lie
Goixls
which
may
be
on
hand
at
On tlie '£)th by the same, Mr. DAVID KIRSenate h;ul adhefva to its amendment, to which the liank, which was unconstitutional and are s.tiil to be over a lix>! each in length, and
ie above mentioned time.
nv,
to
Miss
SAIIAII
ANN
LI:I:,
all
of
lliis
the House hud previously disagreed. It can- ou^ht not to IM: suppjrle:!. He co.isiilere 1 the averaging from thirty to thirlv live pounds each
To IHTSOHSwishing to invest n small capital Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
not be denied that'thc Senate lias a right to re- establishment ofthe Hank, a greater usur^a- in weight. They are supposed lohavediminisli- county.
a lucrative business,'this situation embraces
O;i ihc 30th by the canto. THOMAS IIKKlaw such conference a case exactly similar tio:i than the removal o! the djjmsitcs; .n 1 t!i< ro- ed one third in si/x1 and weight by corrosion,
Teas, Hardware and Cutiiix, Esq. to Mrs". MAIIY RIDUAWAY, all of 'lore advantages than are usually met with.
laving bean so disposed of by the Senate in foro would not join in condemning the latter.
.'lid were raised with dillicnlty, in consequence this
For particulars inquire of
lery, China, Glass &.
I'Oiinty.
"Jud-'e Colcoc-k rose, and declared that while of their clos.1 adhension to llr- Imttom. They
1S20; »s will be seen by the extracts from its
FREDERICK F. MNDE,
On Tuesday morning, by tlie Rev. Manlove
ttueeusware Sfc.
journals which are appended to this report; but he considered the removal oftho de|>osites an acl were so imbedded with the rocks l:e!ow, lh.it
Easton, Md
Hi-.- Committee think it equal/y clear that such of outrageous usur|Kit ion and tyranny, in char- it tix>k three days hard pulling lo bring them up Hnxel, Mr. "SAMI'KI. PEACOCK, of Kent
all
of
which
will be disposed of on the most
P. S. The sulnwrnVr will dispose of his
i:i not tiro UHual and ordinary mode of procced- acter with the whole course o'f the President of and l;irge stones adhered to them, som: weigh- county, to Miss MARY IIHOWN,of Easton.
reasonable terms for cash or in erchanjre for
i tg in canes el tins kind. It is usually esteem- the United States, who seemed incapable of ing from 15 lo'2J (mumls eu h. The 51 links
Household Furniture,
Feathers, Lindsef and Kersey. Their friends
«-.fniore' respectful, and more 'conducive to distinguishing his political course by any thing weighed 150X) Ibs. A ccrtifk-atu of these tuct.s
and the public generally are invited to gite
at
the
nbore
mentioned
lime
at
public
sale.
tint good understanding and harmony of inter- but outrage, he thought that the op|>oaents ot is published i:\llie\ew York paper,!, and one
them an early call,
The subscriber will coiitiuuc the
course between the two Houses, wliicli the pub- the liank ought to be careful lest they sliould of the links has I won jin-sented to ihc New V ork
dec il
Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
lic interest so strongly requires, to acce.le to uid it in strengthening ilsc-lfwith the sympathy Naval Lyceum.
BAXVTa BUS1WESS
r,.- me.-iis lor coJifcreuus even after an adiiering excited by the outrage. He said, that a vast
AVING concluded lo resume the business until hii removal.
vote. Such conferences have long been re- majority of the Slate of South Carolina were
While n nuinWof lioys were skaliiu; on llic
of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the
Jan IS
[Geowtfj
MANUFACTURER OF BRISTLE
garded as the established and approved mode opposi-il to tlie'iiauk on constitutional grounds; Hudson River, on Wixlncsilay la-t, ceiween house heretofore conducted by her sislcr, Miss
The Baltimore American will copy llic a-<
oY set-king to bring about a final concurrence ami that we should pause before we entered \\est Point and Cold Spring, one ol them lell Mary Brown, and bay ing engaged M Us JackFRAME STOCKS,
of judgment, in cases where the Houses have upon proceedings, which, when published, into a hole, about twenty fcct square. On ob- son und her sister M iss E. Bronn, in whom she Ixive once a week for bw aud charge the Whig
No. 1 SOUTH CALVERT STKBBT.
Uiflered; and the Committee think it unwise might be heldlo be favorablu to the rerhartor. serving the occurrnnce.liis companions adopted places implicit confidence, Matters herself, and ollice.
BALTIMORE.
either to depart from the practice altogether or He therefore objected lo the immediate auion tin; following molhod to rescue him: tin- lightest
i-s her Ibrmcr customers and the Ladies of
HE superiority of his STOCKS is well
to abri-.lge it, or decline to conlbrm to it, in oflhc meeting, which he tlmu'jht had been boy, lying down, i raw led towards tho edge of
United States Mail Stages.
nd the adjacent counties, that she \\ill re
known by tlie constant care taken to" rencases such as those in which it lias usually pre- av-eiuliled too prucijiitately. Time h.id not Iho hole, the nest lightest holding him by tUc ceive (he rAsiiu»s leguluriy from Philadol
der every Slock a perfect article to suit
vailed. It should only be, therefore, as the been given to discuss, in the public papers, thr lecl, and I In. third holding the second. In this pliia und Baltimore, in season; luid nothing on
tlic form of the neck. Gentlemen will
Committee think, in instances of a very pecu- pmpricty of the call or lo prepare fur the dis- nmnc.r they in-oc-ee^cd, the ice bending under her par! shall be wanting lo pluasc lliose who
find constantly on hand an extensive assortliar character, that a free conference invited by cussion of (lie ini|>orUiit question lo be submit- them learlully, hut they rescued their comrade; may think oroper lo patronise ner.
ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet
tlic House, should be declined by the Senate.
ted to the people. It was no! a meeting ol ll.e thus evincing a le-nlussness which was only
feb 1
Stocks, plain and trimmed, of tlie very best
The Committee recommend the adoption of friends of the Bank only, but of the citizens e-juallej by the ingenuity of their plan.
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction of3S
generally, He wanted a more full attendance
tlie following resolution:
To bo drawn February -lib, 1S34, THE
per cent. He would particularly recommend
E»Zlis,h Sfiij>p!n%.—This inltTCNl is, by (he DE.LAWEKE LOTTERY, Class No. :i.
Rcwlve.1, That the Senate agr^e to the con- of
offthe purple, and moved an adjournment until
WINTF.U
ARRANGEMENT.
his new and beautiful article the Cravat Stock,
iereuce propose,! by the House of Representa- 10 o'clock ou Friday next." /iic/imu/iJ E,iu. admi..sion ol the Edinburgh K.-vicw, "a goal
GRAND SCHEME.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via also his Velvet and Bombazine Ribbed.
deal depressed,' though, it is said, IK t more than
tives, on.the subject-matter of the disagreeing
1 priup of wU
5 prii.'
AOOOO
erchants visiting this cit will
Wye Mills and Qiiecnstnwn to Braid Creek,
The Deposile Question hasbee.ii finally «cte«l rcpi aiexlfy 0:1 tbrmor oocaaions, and as much
voles of the two Houses on the said amendment,
1
li,(KK)
10
1,000
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes- find a large assortment, which be will sdl by
and that four managers be chosen to manage upon in the Virginia House of Delegates. Our in consequence of lioni'-stic competition us ol
1
6,'KK)
hi
dozen cheaper than they ctt be procured
last notice ol the state of parties there, showed any other cause. It upbears that in England,
the said confert.ico on the part of the Senate.
•too day morning, at 7 o'clock, anil reach Broad "tlie
1
3,000
10
Cr'cok nt 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen- in any section of the United Stales.
I'j
the Isles of Jersey, Guernsey and
On motion of Mr. .Webeter, the Senate re- a majority of uiir vote against reconsideration.
OO- Fur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (» new
gers to arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in
v<
sumed the consideration of the Secretary of the This vote was equivalent to a refused to discon- .Man, and tho British Plantal'ions, 1072 vessels,
Tickets .c--i .Shares in proj
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain anudrws,
tl.c evening in the mail packet.
Treasury's Report, together with the "resolu- nect ihe removal of the deposilcs from the con- of I0r,5o9 tonnage, were built in 1830; 1097,
Returning, leave Broud (.'reek at 9 o'clock, made to measure at two hours notice.
tions submitted by Mr. Clay, in relation to the stitutionality of the Bank charier. This vote of 117,0/2, in 1831;and 953,of
._,.._116,290
,_,_ in 18:52.
Also, THE LITERATI I!K STATE
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for
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in
another
Olh, 183 J.
of the United Slates; when
same evening.
•in .U. JJu.
Mr. Preston rose, and IKS addressed the Se- form. The member from Richmond, who tion.
SCHEME.
The M AIL leaves Easton every Tuesday
NOTICE.
1 prl'/x) of
nate in opposition to the removh.1 of the depo- hail voted against the reconsideration, was ini :im-'S of
§ 100
I-M;;tf,-i>
s The viditc of these lands is 1 "
siles, until 3 o'clock, when, without coming to structed by his constituents to change his vote,
HI
3>J nnd Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock,
HE
suliRcrilicr
grateful for past firron,
lor
Cambridge,
and
returns
same
evening.
2,000 2(1
a coactusion, he gave way to a rtsotion to ad- and accordingly renewed the sdine motion, constantly risi;ig in general estimation among
200
has just returned from Baltimore, atxfhu
Tim MAIL STAGE forCenlrcville,leaves
which, waaagain lost by a fie 65 to 05. A iwi- those who know how ti MI ppiomte their worth. 1
I.STO 10
100
journ.
Eiikton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- opened a shop on Washington street, sooth of
to postpone
[In the course of the remark* of Mr. Preston, lion was then made liich
1,000 ol
' " the' whole
' - sub- A lew years ago tho Slate sold in one year aboul
day allernoon'.iit half jtasl 1 o'clock jand reaches tlic gate which le»dn up to & Methodist PlOTickets
: in pnip'irlinn.
the spectators in the galleries began toMJglaud, ject indefinitely, which on Monday last was !WO,l)CO acres fo lai.d lor 8-10,000. In 1832,
Cenlreville in time lor an early sup|ier. Re- tcstant Church, where he intends msJcini; and
At the Lucky utlery OiHce ol
when the Vice President ordered the gUtcries withdrawn. Numerous motions mid amend- it bolu 305,000 for *f 181,000. .Yew. Herald.
turning,
leaves Centrevillc at 8 o'clock, A. M. repairing shoes, in as neat" and substantial*
ments
were
proposed
on
that
day,
to
include
to bo cleared. Whilo the officers were carry3
P. SACKET,
manner as can be done in tUiocanyotli
other towm
and
arrives
at Easton by 12 o'clock.
the
management
of
the
Bank
in
the
vole
of
i,enLiberal (vntribulwn— Seventeen hundred
i 1
Easlrftt, Aid.
ing the order into execution, a motion was
on the Eastern Shore, andd »fTteB
,__._
thos*
83.50
Fare
Irom
Annapolis
to
Easton,
made by Mr. Poindextcr, to suspend the order; tiure, which all failed. On Tuesday, we learn and elecen dnllars and a ludf, wus contributed
men either in town or co-in!ry>, (w
8 committed to the Jail of Baltimore Or from Annapolis to Broad Cre«k, fcl.OO vants) to give him a call, as he int«nds~MroraV
and, alter a few words from Mr. Wcbtter, in- by a letter in tlie National Intelligencer, the and subscribed on Sunday last, l&lh iust at the
1.50
from
Broad
Creek
lo
Queen«town,
onnty,on
the
9th day "of January,
dicating that- the Senate would support the House finally adopted a resolution "rebuking Bovvdoin street Church, Boston being the an
50 ing late of nights W the tccomroodatioa of
11 from Quecnstown to Wye Mills,
. Cliair in the course be might pursue, the Vice the removal of the dcpositcs," by a vote of 92 nual collection maid of the Foreign Mission- _ --T-, David B. Fcrguson, Esq. a Justice
those persons whocattDot spare their serramt*
1.00
"
\VycMillstoEustrm,
Jffr-i-: -'
* *~* ' l-»*ii«^M»»' ]
to 82; and[rejected one, asserting that it was ary Sccirty, after u sermon by tbo Rev. Mr. of tli^.|feace in and for the. city o! Baltimore,
in llte day time.
1.00
"
from
Easlon
to
(-anibridge
Ferry,
"not tho wish of the House that the Dcposites Anderson, the cilicicnl Secretary ofthe Board. a* a nmway, a colored lad, who calls himself
On motion of R|r. Kent,
ELIJAH B. WTLSON.
1.00
"
from
Eitston
to
Centrcvilie,
SOLOMON Dt'FFIN, says he belongs lo
The Senate adjourned.
should be returned," by a vote of 75 to
8w
^
50 Jan 21
" from Wyo Mills to Centreville,
House of Repretentativtt. Mr.
[ton's
Cure for Lazineis. —The Dutch had tlie best Mr. IjOfris Kcnip, of Frederick county, MaAll Bn"guge at llic risk of the owners.
resolution respecting the extension of i
from ike Baltimore /fineriron.
contrivance for the treatment of pauperism I ryland. Sju'rt colored lad I* ul/out 16 yenrs of
Eiwton, J«n. 4, 183-1.
age, 5 foet 4 1-2 inches high, has a small scnr
s ion laws, coming up again as the
Destruction of Ihc ft'arren f'actitry.— A lit- have heard of. They took a man and put him to over
Talbot County Oi phanu' Court,
tho right eye, a small scar under the right
business tor the morning,
tle before twelve o'clock on Thursday nighUhe work if he was able. If hu would not work ear, one, near Ihe left eye, also, one on the Veil
Mr. Lane, of Indiana, addressed the u~ui»u M. extensive Colton Mill belonging to the War- they gave him several warnings. If these
'24th day of January. A. D. 1M4.
support ofthe resolution, aud continued to oc- ren Manufacturing Company, about lilleen wcioinfTectual, they put him into a cistern und arm. Had on wl»eii committed a dark counOn applicntinn of Samuel H. Benny, Adtry
cloth
coulee
HIM!
pantaloons,
cotton
shirt,
cupy the floor until the Lour nrr|ved lor the miles front the city, was discovered to be on let in a sluice of water. It came in just so last,
imni.-iratorof William Benny, late of Palbot
orders of t!te day. Ho has the float, of course, fire. The flames first apiicaml in the highest that by briskly plying a pump, with which the yam stockings, coarse lace 1 <>ots,mi<lold black
county, deceased It is ordered Utst he give
ur
hat.
The
owner
(if
any
)
of
thiabove
desINFORMS
hi«
customers
and
the
public,
for to-morrow morning.
story of the building, near the bellry, about 520 cistern was fiiriiislicu, he could keep himscll cribed colored lad, is requested to come tbr- thnl he hns removed his Store to the room re- Ihe notice required by law for creditor* To eYTho Deuosite Question being the staled order I minutes after the watchman had taken his re- from drc.wni ig. Dw'v.ht.
hibit their rlamu against Ihe «akd deceased's
ward, prove property, pay charges, und take cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo- eitat*1 , and that he C.IUM the isme to be pubat 1 o'clock,
gular half-hourly round through the rooms.
harged uc- site to tho EuKlon Hotel, and next door to Mr. lished once in rucb wrekfor the speeeof three
Mr.'Hunt ing ton, of Conn, commenced a He immediately attempted to give Iho alarm
The deaths in New Orleans, from October, him away, otlicrvvise hu vwll be disch;
Graham's office, and Mr Loveday's Store «iicce»Mve wrek», in one of tbe Bewspepers
speech in support of Mr. McDuflie's resolution to the workmen by ringing the bell, but the
o last October, were about 12,0011. Tlie cording to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Where he nlends to kevp constantly ou hand printed in Iho town of Ksslon.
for the restoration of tlie dcpo»itcs, which he second pull of the rope caused it to sever at the number of regular inhabitants is less t'-ien liO,Baltimore city and county Jail
continued till 3, when be gave way Ibr a mo- place where the fire had already reached it. 000 sollial the mortality during the year slaA CJliNKIlAI. ASSORTMENT OK
In testimony that the foregoing is truly^feofcb 1
3w
tion to adjourn.
pied front the minutes of proceedThis circumstance created some little delay in ted, was upwards of 20 |>er cent.
STAPLE
&
FANCY
GOODS,
And the House adjourned.
ings of Talbot county Orphant'
rousing the workmen, but they were nevertheWe reget to learn that the Small-pos nnd
CONSTABLE'S SALE.
And in addition to his former stock he has
[.Court, I have hereunto set my
FRIDAY, Jan. 24. In Senate.—Mr.Web- less at the premises in a comparatively short Varidloid arc fearfully prevalcnl in (he city and
BY VIRTUE of two wriu of vcnditimii just received, und is now o|>ciiing a fresh suphand, and the seal of my office afster presented the proceedings nud resolutions time, and used every possible cxerlion to suburbs. The cases are not generally marked exponas, and three writs of fieri liicius, to me ply of
fixed, thii 24lh day of January, in th« year
ofthe cilizensof New Bedford, Mass., in rela- check the fire, but without, we regret toadd, with unusual violence, and seldo.u result fa- directed, agtiiirit Robert L. Harnson, one at
of our Lord eighteen hundred ami thirty four.
tion to the present state of the currency, and being able to accomplish il. In a short time tally. Every preventive me. ins should be tak- suit of Sarah Hosselrosso, assignee of Peter
JAS. PRICE, Rog'r
mentioned, in :i tew remarks, some appalling the whole building, with all its valuable ma- en by our ciii/cns. I'hil. (.'hruii.
Joshua, tnie other at the suit of James Hurriof \\ ills for Talbot county.
tacts in relation to that town, and other parts chinery, was reduced to a heap of ruins. None
son, assignee of "Philemon T. Hamblclon; one
ofthc adjoining: buildings were injured.
ofthe community.
other at the Kuit of Rigby Hopkins, undone suitable Ibr the present season.
IN CnMri.lANCK WITH 111! ABOVE ORDKB,
The
cause
of
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lire
cannot
be
traced.
Il
The
New
York
Commercial
Advertiser
of
Mr. I'reslon concluded his remarks on the
other at the suit of Perry Porter, und one other
NOTICE IS I1GREBY GIVEN.
His friend* av.il the public are earnestly soremoval of Ihe dcpobito-S when, alter attending broke out in a garret loom containing nothing Monday, contains the following slaleiiienl:
at
the
suit
of
Jerrr
Boulilin,
uguinst
the
That Ihe suliscriher of Talbot county 1m'h
HKAVV DA.MAOKM. The Supreme Court said Harrison, will ) « sold on WEDNES- licited lo give him a call.
lo Executive business, the Senate, on motion combustible, and but little lined, and ihc tnifcAobtained from '.he Orphans' Court of Talbot
clock indicated the regular half-hourly presence was occupied on Saturday hist, from 10 iu ihc
Jnn M
.Mr. Forsyth, adjourned till Monday.
DAY, the/>lh day of February next, at the
county, in Maryland, loiters of administration
In the House of Jtfprtientativeit, after tho ofthe watchman until the alarm wus given. morning till 10 in the evening, in a case of store of Nicholus Orem, in the town of Saint
on Ihe estate of William Benny, Ute of Taltransaction of the usual morning business, Ihc The fire was discovered at an ear!v stage, but Soduction, in which there wus great interest Michaels, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.
NOTICE.
bot county, dcceawd; all persons having
consideration of the resolution to grant i>ensions the combustible nature of ihe building, render- inanilbsliMl. Tl'.f1 parlies were Bnrvvrll llelts, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said diiy, llii- folTIIF. snUcrilier listviiiK purchased the rn
ngnmsl the said deceased'* estate, are
lo those engaged in warfare with the Indians ed still more so by the quantity of oil used on of Musquito Cove, L. I. vg. Oliver Coles, of lowing projierty, lo wit : one nrgro girl named lire slock of GOODS of tlie firm of KEN- claims
hereby warned lo eihitiit the same with Ihe
was resumed; and Mr. Lane, of Indiana, con- the machinery, bnflled all cllor!" to suUliie it. I lie, s.iiiic place. The victim was plaintilf's Tilly, (or cash, to the highest bidder: takrn in NAI1O &. LOVEI.UY, and having added lo proper
vouchers thereof lo the xitiscriher, on
cluded Ins remarks. A communication from By far the moot distressing c.iriunisliiiici: con- daughter. Counsel for plainlilf .lohn Anthon, the property of the said Harrison, «nH will In- il u in slid
or before Ihe 'JCith day of July next, or thcr
tlie I'ustniaslcr General was received, with a nected with the event, is thf fact that between David Grah-.im, and A. A. Smith fcirdefend- sold lo pay and satisfy (lie above mentioned
IKNDSOMC ASIOBTMtNT OF
may olherwiua hy luw bo excluded frooi all
statement ofthe receipts in various post olliccs seven and eight hundred persons derived, di- ant (ii^orge Grilfin, and Hugh Maxwell, who writs and his officer's feoH Ibr 1833, nnd the intienelil of Ihe said enlale.
rectly
or
indirectly,
their
support
from
this
esdisplayed
on
either
side
their
accustomed
ingetor the year 1833. '1 lie resolutions and bills on
terest and costs due nnd to become due thereon.
Given under my hand lhi« 34'b d»y of Jitthe Speaker's table were then taken up; and tablishment, aiulurc thus suddenly deprived of nuity,' »nd |lowers of eloquent1?. Chief Justice
TI10S. GRAHAM, Jn.
srl'-rleil by him wilh care from Ihe market.* nuary, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
employment
at
this
very
inclement
season.
j
Jones charged the jury late in the evening w ho
i tie House then went into the discuNsson of priJan.
11.1S31
Cmistablr.
of I'hilailnlphiA and Hnllimore, intends carry- four.
Wo understand thai the building nnd machi- returned into court this morning with a sealed
\.!e business, in which they continued engaged
ing on (he Mercantile business in his own
SAMUEL H BENNY. Adm'r.
nery were insured to ihe amount of sixty-three verdict for the whole amount sued for, v i/:
until the adjournment.
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AS COMMITTED lo the .IailofRal-\
tiir.ore citv and county, on the. Hth day
of December, K'M, by E\i1irain Smith, Esq.,
AVilh a view lo ine.-l the wishes, us wo'.lus
THOMAS 11. JT.NK1NS
R S W. SPENCER, ha\ in;:associated
a Justice of (lie Peace in und lor Ihe Cily of NFORMS his friends and eu-.tom.-r- tlui be
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the 21st of December, 1S:_;1, » ne^m man succ-'SMve ww ks. In one of Ihe newspapers newly issuing from the pre-'s; and alsq^to ear- it is believed, will he more useful, than any pi im.iry Schools, together with English gram- me«tlnir of the not Congress, we propose to
liest receipt of such nous as those jounnojr ftmy otlterintroduccd into our Institution* of Learn- mar, bringing satisfactory testimonials of good mcii(! tM appearance ofthetilobe. No oilier
who called hims«.f WJLLIA M DOUSE Y , printed in F,;islon.
moral character, w ill meet with immediate em- newspnper in the United Stairs will be
but now nays his name is HILL (1ETTYS.
In testimony that the foronoing is tinly lommunicatc. It is the determination of the ing for a number of years."
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after (fiat
He uysbeis aliout 35ye-arsof ape; he :s uboul
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, lh« beauty of its mechanical i
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set my Ii mil. nml the sral of my
and Roe l^ockwood, New York; O Steel,
to be«n, in other respects, of Ihe exlenRD. CHAMBERS,
a larfjescaron the ri^lit wrist,und ilirce tin-.-ci-s oilicc allixPil, lbi-< fourlei-nlh d.iy ol Jiiinnry, in full, shall possess t!ie immediate advantage Albany, IVbilvor, Jim. and Tliiim.m; M»r
nd inuni&cent subscnplion which has to
Secretary to the Hoard of Trustees.
of the right hand drawn up, occasioned be say; 1 \nno Domini cij;lilnjii hundred and Urn I) if si'.c'h arriiaN. In n Miiion to th'scurnuig* shall, Clark & Co. and Geo. Lalimer &. Co.
lit dimensions and improved ils tciDecember 24,1833.
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they are cilhcr ni-gocialing liir, or h.ivt Phil,idelphiu; and Joseph Ji-wull und Jdtnes
by a burn; and there ap|warN to be tw-i leeth bur.
To Ihe liberal patron* of Ihe Globe,
wantiiic in front, one ai-ove and tin- oilier boactually c-ii-raged the ai-.l of some of tho lirKt Andersun, Baltimore. [Price Jl 00.J
Tcbt,
W. A FOII!). H.-u'r.
IN TALHOT COUNTY COURT,
who have followed il with (heir favor from t
low. He has* very d>>\vn loot; w hen sj«ike:i
I'.i.'r.iry c-harattcr> of the d.iy, thus making
of \Viiis lor C.irulmt- county.
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SITTIXC; AM A COl'llT OK CHANCKIIY.
feeble semi-weekly, printed at n job prus
to, and a very rUt iiose. Had on when comimplf provision l.irlhe full success of llie unNovember Term, in the vcar 1833.
until it hfc» become handsomely established, in
mitted *n old black (oiu,.md a -,); , ;.r oi'oid bl.ii k
'
'gas liir as dejM'iids on (heir <'\erlions.
ORDERED, That the sule of (he lands an excellent office, o/'if< own, with prc»«et
A COOK WANTED.
'nntaJocxiSj also u p,iir c>l strij-e t > ><t!on p:<nlar!cal,dnimaii(
,bi»gr:iphiial,and
jiix-lic
In compliance willi tiic above order, contributions will |.i!
A (tenth-man livin<; in IVallimore, wishes to made lo John Lecd.s Kerr, by John M. (J. types, and "all appliance* to boot," vte (rui
JOOtU, a «wfei>?di»rii vc.-t, a [i.nr of old shoes,
be diligently and promptly
iNOTlCF. IS HKUEHY OIVEN,
rchiiiX! a ^IMH! plain COOK, from 30 to .10 Emory, Truslee for the sale of the real estate iht- unremitting effort* which we have made
.'.'... iUMl an old fiir ]at.
attended to, .md are nspecllully solicited.
vearsof
age, w ilhout children. A liberal price of Richard Sherwood, deceased, in the cause of as our gradually increasing means have per' The o^ffter of the nbovn nt'irro i» requested
li<xik-sellcrs
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Tb:it Ihe. subscribi-r of C':ir lilne county h 'I
John Craudalc and Thomas R. Hrcxiks, ugaiiut mitted, to render it worthy of (he encourage. to come forward, pro>e properly. pi»y i.barges, ohtriincd Irom the Oipbuns' Court ol C.iriilini1 music, and prints, will find "The Athenian" n will be ({iv«-n. Apply to the Editor,
John H. Norfolk and Sarah his wife, formerly ment they have afforded, will h« taken as
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and take him away; olherw ise he will be, ilis- i-ouniy, in M.tr\!.ind, Lcllrrs of mliiMiH-l
very convenient medium for Ihrl'r udierliscSarah Sherwood, Howcll J*. Nhenvnod, Rich- proof (hat wo ire not wanting; in grateful feeldintf to l.iw.
ineiil.5, v.!,iih will be conspicuously inserted
turn on ili>- personal csta'i' of Ji-«se. U-ililsi
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwuod, William ing for pxs( support, nor in ihe rpirit to dePHESTON MtCO.MAS,
under the di'parlmcnt c:\pn-ssly devoted to this
(of IVIcr) l«te of Citrolinf Cdimly, deceased;
Sherwood, Robeil Sherwood, Heniamin Sher- serve and win it, for (he lutore, however wo
:
For
Sa-tt,
Cheap,
Sherill'of Harlord Countv.
ol<'|i-cl, and i.n the most liberal terms; and such
person* bavin ^vhiiinsapiinst Ihesiiiddrei-Hs
wocnl, Ann P. Crandale.w ife of John Crandale,
[KJ-Tbe Raltiinore Aui'-rUan, Eaotoo \\lii
estate, art- hereby warned to exhibit tVin name it lb"iu as may w ish a critical notice of tlieir 4 SECOND II AND ONK HORSE FOUR Eli/Ji Hrooks, wife of Thomas R. Brooks, the may fail in the requisite ability.
The present enlarged and improved publinnd Natioiii-.l Intelligencer, will .opy tlvnabove with the propt-rvourlter} thereof to III* Mibscri
>ooks should «-iid (hem in as early in (he 1\. WIIEF.L CAHUIAiiK, built of the best heirs u( law, and Ann Sherwood w idow nticludto the mmmntofoue dolUr, ami cbur^e the sub- ber.unor liclurr I ho IwriiM tilth day ol Julj next. vet-k as |vnssib|i-. All commiiiiiciilions must materiwls, mid in a t;uud sub&tanti»l manner. iiiiiiislr;;ln\ of Richard Sherwoid, deceased, cation, il will be observed by (be prospertn<
It may be seen at the Carmge shop of Messrs
ncriber.
annexed, will bo given lo subscribers, aller
or thej niiy otherwise by law he excluded from e post paid, and addressed lo
and reported by the said Trustee, be ratified
Andi'raon &. Hopkins, of ivliom the price may
the lit of December, on Iho same term* on
Jan. 2d, 183 J.
Jyll
HLACKWOOD & CO.
all lu-nelil of llie s.iiil estate. tiiven under my
and confirmed, unless cause to (he contrary be
be known, or application can Lc nude at the shown, on or before the third Monday in May, which the Globe has hitherto been furnished
No. 1 Alhenian Huil-liugs, PliiUulelphia.
h:)iii! Ibis foiirleenll-day of January, A. L) ci^h
Post Ollice.
teen hundrrd and thirty four.
TERMS, &c.
in (he year of our Lord eighteen hundred mid Iu subscribers.
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nov Ii
In addition to Iho Unity and S«mi H reUij.
PEIF.il JOHNSON, Admt'r
(hirly-lriur: provided a copy of this order be inThe A-rtiKM\\ will bepiinledona suiierior
and H'eekly, heretofore isaued, it will be o>>I WISH to purchase n numher of Likely
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quality ofdi,i,l-le royal paper, folded and stitched
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bunt 1- to Ji tr.iiis ul' Hue, of gcMiil habils.
( possr.ffion imtncillately.)
the Eastoni-Shore of Maryland, liefore the
cedented li.w price of TWO DOLLARS per
Tb'-y are for i>\o K«nllp.mon, (citi/.cns of llu
That eommodious Dwelling House lenlh day of January, in the year last aforesaid. proceedings and debates in Congress. Tim
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Suit-.) lor Ibi-ir own indiMibial u^e, and nof
bland garden on Dover Slieel, opposite
II. e estate of Shadrach Liden
The report of (he Trustee slated the amount paper will he printed at the close of e.rcry
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for tpi-cubitiun. I c.m Kite tiie most umpiex
-*-lhc Dwellings of Thomas I. hullilt and >( sales lo
late ol 'Ciiroliii" ' oimty , dec e.med, in
25.
contain, in regular series, a siii.-c.iiil and clear
A. OAP.D.
tionablc s.tlisfnctUn as lo llmt, Iruni one o Man h last, a N E(i RO Al AX, .alleil IIENJohn Uoldshorough, Esipiires. Tlu p
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the btM hoiiM-i in tln-> cily. I'ersoim wishing <Y SATTERKIKLI), or s.)iii'-!iiin-s llnirv
P. H. HOPPER,
WOOLFOLK wishes lo inform (he will be m complete, repair in a fi-tv days.
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to pnrl with Ihrir MJ\C«. tvill do well lo c.tll [ 'ouiilain, I think hi- had a st aron his lurc
JOHN LEEDS KERR.
J. U. ECCLESTOX.
M.» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virginllie ppeches made on cveiy topic brought unor communicate »ilh me, K.H I »ill give, »t
ills i lolhinj: is ui.t remllected; bis complexioi
True copy,
it, and N. Caiolinn, (hat he is not dead, as
der discussion. In preparing these nullities
liuien, the liight'Sl pi ices, in r:i:.li.
s rather black; he has liillowi-d the farmini; bu has been artfully represented by hit opponents, FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
Test
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.1011.N nrsK,
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A THE Mouse and Lot near tho Point,
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ill'", Muni .7/mdl Examination of tho Pu ever it is pt-riuilted, of llie noU-a of the speaken out of Hie stale; if taken in the Slate of Ma- and w hero immediate attention will be paid
Ibr Miss Thomas.
ils in this Instilution look place
ers themselves, to prepare tho sketches
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to ineir niches.
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We will also endeavor, if Ihe »|inre. will idEDWA1M) W. LIDKN,
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forWAS committed to the jail of Montjromor)
Adminislralor of Sbadrach Liden, dei'd. mer Advertisement.^ ill copy thu above, and \7|7AS tOM.MlTTK.D to the Jail of Haiti majority of the Trustees, who have great plea- loiv, to give, in llio t'oii^rcssionHl lilobo, lli<county, Maryland, on the itith of Ueien.be
sure in being able fo saj', that they have not. more eluboiatr. and linisbed orations upon
Jan. 11
liw
discontinue the others.
. . . .
» » more Cily and County, on the i-llh day
l,ist,us a runaway, a ne^ro \Miman \vlio cull
oi-t 1)
.' ". '.: -.
of October, 18.1.1, hy Thomas Sheppnnl, E'cj. elsewhere, witnessed in pupils so young, grea questions of great moment, as prepared I'V
hora«lf ALSEY UOKSK V, about 22 year
fAS COMMITTED fotl.e Jail of Haitiler accuracy und exlenl of knowledge in His- membeislhcmsc-lvc-s. lur the public. We h"!'''
a Jiislice of Ihe Peace, in and fur the City of
ol'ajre, live li-el 2 inches hij;l; lias a scar onll
mure City and 1'inmlv, bv Jrolnia
li.iltioi(ire,n.i n runai'iiy, n colored mm, who tory, Geoisrnphy, Astronomy, Natural Pinion lobe ablu lo rfl'er.t this, by using hrfevicr type.
lull side ol'her nock. Her clothing \\l,ciuom
Trimble, Ksq., n JuMii'<; of (he I'c.icc
opby and Clii-mislry, limn WHS manifested on and (lie greatly increioeit page now (ireseiil'-il
calls himself CLYTLIS WILLIAMS, says
mitted UMS a striped linsey li'uck, old sbocs uni in and for Hallimi-rc- Comiiy, as a runawav, a
(hat occasion. Pieces of coni|)o.--ilion i.ere In affording lhi< weekly paper at Ihe rate o<
be
is
free,
hit
did
belong
lo
.billies
Purvis
&.
8tockiii"'s. She s.iys siie Intones to Mr. ICll
The. subscriber he.inp hbout lo remove from
negro man who calls himself lilCHAKD
shown fl» the unaided produelion of Ihe pu one dollar, for nil (hu numbers piinlrd dm'n'n
elbert 1'aney, of XVasliiiijrlnti county. The SMITH, and says ho belong (o Thomas H. Easton recp<e»l» all person* indcljlcd lo him t;o. Said colnre.d m in is about -tH years of pils, which would do credit to mature years; the session, wo may boast of affording I'|C
owner ol'l'ie above disciil i-d woman is n-(|iiesl- Cruitford, of Piincc (jforge's County, near lo call immediHlely and make payment, nth age, T> feet 8i inrhes bivcli, has a small scar on and Ihn exercises in Parsing, Reading, Wri
most impoiduit iiilbimnlioii, at the cheapest
c I lo come limvartl and release her, otherw ise Upper Miiilboro. Tin.- said negro is lilxiut 30 erwi*e he .\i!l h« under tho dinaujruciihle ne llie left cheelf, and one over llie left eye hat/ ing, Arithmetic, &.e. , were ullogelhcr Calcu
possible) price, and we look for a rcimbur'Csliu will lie discharged acc.irdini; to law.
year., old, 5 feet 7 indies high, has- several small cosily oT placing Iheir accounts in Iho hands on ivhen roimnilled, adnik checjucrcd round led (o place Miss CIIKVNKV, who supeiinteniN meiit for our Inhor and truuldt., in a very mr
about, white drilling pnnlnloons, hull' veal,
UK'HAKl) U. U ATEKS, Sh'lT.
scars on his forehead and a sfuronhis lell wrist, of un oliicer for cullt-clion.
(he seminary, in (ho lirM rank of Ihoso who nule piolil, upon H very exten*ive snlc a'11'
course shots, nnd tarpaulin^ bat.
Jan IU
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caused by a reap hook. Had on when cnmt ANDREW OEHLER.
undertake the uoverium-nt and instruction ol circultftion of Ihe numbers. Thai Ihe ^"''
The
owner
(if
any)
of
(he
above
described
Enalon, Nov. iti Ib, 183 >.
,Uv
iuitt"d, gray ca;iue( roundabout, gray clolh
Ihn female CMiinl. And the trustees feel HSSU
colored man, is requested (o come forward red that when instiin-lion in the French Inn r.ription should be pitid in advance, is tin1 "'
iMiitalmuis, old vi.-sl, tine linen shir), black fur
Collector's Notice.
fore, rendered indispensable, and we (htow
prove
prupeily.
p»y
charge*,
and
lake
him
n
li.it, yarn stockings, and coarse bice boots.
Kuage is ndded to (lie blanches already (aughtTHE subscriber desirous of completing his The owner <>f the above described negro, if
way, olden.ise be will he discharged accord few tchocil* in the country will holdout fic-t ourselves upon llie generosity of our frirniK
and ask Ihe favor of them lo volunteer lh<-ir
eolb-i-lioiis fur 1HM, earnestly rr<piestfi all any, is requested to come forward, prove oroing (o law.
CABINET XffAK£B,
ler prospects for the arqiiisilion of H useful exertions to favor our object; and wo e'l'6 '
thoi-o »hb hsive 'I'axcs to pjij'.tobe prepared l«Tl\, IHV clnirgcs add lake him away, otliei-I).
W.
HUDSON,
Warden
and suliHtanllrfl Fi-in»ln education.
ESPECTFULLY inforniii Inn friends and
cially solicit from the Editors wilh whom"0
to Keltic, the 8ime wlien ciilU-j on. '1'he Col- »iiio he will be discharge according lo law.
Hjllimorc City and County Jail,
Iho public generally,tliHlhfthascomnicnc
The Aeadvmy i. situated livn miles north ol exchange, a gratuitous insertion ol this notic'V
lector is bound lo miike payments lo those who
nov
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D. \V. HUDSON, Warden
cd Ihe above business in the house formerly
Hello
Air,
in,mediately
on
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jjenses of officers, and transportation of seamen, the peace; in (be several counties of this stale; contains an unusual ijuanlity of attractive orig
one that can l>e well recommended liberal waL'.'»
2,/MO
1
The MAIL STAGE forCenlreville,leaves ges would be allowed.
house rent, chamber money, and fuel and cannal mutter.
Which was twice.read and adopted.
proportion.
in
Shares
§5
Tickets
Friand
Wednesday
Monday,
every
Easton
dles, to officers other than those attached to naVVhercutxm, the Speaker appointe^l Messrs.
day af\crnnon,at half past 1 o'clock, and reaches
vy yards and stations, and for officers in sick Merrick, Palmer, Burchcnal, Saucer and SutNOTICE.
A Iw, T1IE LITER ATI RE STATE Ontreville in liaie fur an early Buj>j)cr. Requarters, where there, is no hospital, and for fu- ton to constitute the said committee.
dr.iws
0,
No.
A)TTF.RV,CI:is<
February
grateful for past favor*,
subscriber
HE
M.
A.
o'clock,
8
at
Cenlreville
loaves
turning,
neral expenses; for commissions, clerk hire and
The clerk of the senate returned the rrsp'uILL be sold at private sale, all that lh, 1834.
has just returned from Baltimore, nnd-ha*
nnd arrives at Easlon by li o'clock.
. oTice rent, .stationery and fuel to navy agents; tions relative to a riot in Washington county, __ plantation or Inn to! land, ."Hunted, lySCHEME.
83.50 opened a shop on Washington street touth of
Fare from Annapolis to Earton,
." for premiumsiuid incidentalexpcnswsof reurui!- by the laborers on the line of the Chesapeake ing and being in Cecil countv, Maryland; ad- prize of
8400 Or from Annapolis to Broad Creek, (1(1.00 the gate which loads up to the Mi
!jlO,:>;)0 fi prizca oi
iig; for apprehending deserters; for compensa- and Ohio Canal; endorsed 'assented Iu,1 ordered joining the lands of A. D. Mitchcl and others,
'
U.OOt) 10
:ftK)
" from Broad Creek to Queenslown,, 1.00 testant (Mitirch, where ho intend*
tion to judge advocates; for per diem allowances to l>e engrossed
late the pro|>erly of Col. George E. Mitchel,
200
2,(H)0
60 repairing shoes, in as neat
" from Quwmstown to Wye Mills,
4o persons attending courts martial and courts
iported by Mr. Fountain, entitled, deceased, known by Ihe name of "FAJltt
Tlie bill rep
UH)
41)
manner as ran bo done in this or any otlttr tMm
Hasten,
to
Mills
ye
W
"
1.00
:\ or inquiry, ana to omcers engaged in extra icr- an art for tlie bcnrnulit of J£dwnrd W. Lyden, HILL," containing" '/\m> Jfandtat end
50
1,000 61
tlie Eastern Shore, and inrites tboMT geatl*<
on
1.00
Ferry,
Cambridge
to
Eoston
from
"
' ' 'Tie* beyond thclimits of their stations; for print- administrator of Sliadrack Lyden, deceased, ty litres of Land, more or loss; tlw farm irf'oiTirkcls i(i 4, share in proportion.
1.60 men either in town or country-, (wbo'haswr" from Easton to Cent rev ilic,
ing and stationery of every description, and for former collector of Caroline county;
vidcd into convenient fields, wilh water in each
At tho Luckv Lottery Olbce of
50 vanLs) to give him a call, us he intend* work" from Wye Mills to Cenlrevillc,
beoks, maps, charts, and mathematical and
And the bill reported by Mr. Larrimore, en- field.
P. SACKET,
ing late of nights for the accommodation ol'
All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
nautical instruments, chronometers, models and titled an act to repeal part of on act passed ut
The improvemsnts arc o two
_____Kaslon. Md._
febl
those persons who cannot spare their fervtntp
Easlon, Jan. 4, 1834.
drawings; for tlie purchase and repair of fire December session, 1824, chapter 1C7, authorislory stone liouse and kitchen,
in tlie day time.
WAS fo;iiiiiilled lo Ihe Jail of Baltimore
and steam engines, and fur machinery; for pur- zing gates to be kept on the public roads in
with a well and pump of excelELIJAH B. 1VIIJ8ON.
chase and maintenance of oxen and horses, and Queen Anns county; were severally tak«-n up
ilent water at Ihe door, slablcs, car- city nnd county, on liie Olh day of Jnnunry,
3w
Jan 21
I ir r-it'tft8, timbpr
tools, for consideration, read the second time and riage house, smoke house, a quarter for blacks, _i8'J4, bv David 15. Fergiison, Esq. a Justice
workmen's trvtlu
and wnrlinirn'c
wheels, ninl
timber wlifM-ts
of every description; for postage of letters on passed.
Houses and Lots in Easton,
M.WJ.OVE JUMEl
a frame barn nnd cider mill house, with a pump >f the I'cacn in und for the city of Baltimore,
public service; for pilotage and towing ships of The clerk of the Senate delivered n resolu- of wafer in the yard, a stone iipring liouse. with an n runaway, n colored lad, whn falls himself
STILL FOR SALE.
IXFOKMS his customers and Ihe public,
war, for cabin furniture ol1 vessels in commis- tion originated in and passed by Ihe Senate, n- a never failing spring of water, within two hun- KOLOMOS" Dl'FFIN, says he belongs to
sion, and tor furniture of officers' houses at na- lalivc to the riot among the laborers on ihe dred yimlsof'the dwelling house, a firsl rate Ur. Lewis Kemp, of Frede.rick innnty, Ma- that he hus removed his Store to the room re- THE Subscriber offers at private «Me, ont
vy yards; for taxes on navy yards and public Oliesn|>eakc ar«l Oliio Canul; which "'af read apple'and |ie..ich orchard of the best grafted fruit ylund. Said colored l«d is alioul 1(> years of cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo- (he moit accommodating terms, the following
Sropcrty; for assistance rendered lo vessels in the first and second time by special onbr and also H garden handsomely pailed in, contain- ige, fl feel -I 1-'2 inches high, has a small near site li> I he Easton Hotel, nnd next door to Air. property in Easlon, that is to My;
I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash(Jralmrn's ollicc, nnd Air. Lovcday's Store
islrcss; for incidental labor at navy yards, not assented to.
ing near an acre of ground, well set with fruit >ver Ihe ri^lit eve, n small sear un.'.T the right Where he ntcnds lo keep constantly on hand ington ilreel.uext adjoining the residence of
one near the left eye, alao, one on the left
applicable to any other appropriations; for coal
Irees and shrubbery,&r. and u equal if not su- ear,
On motion by Mr. Spe.nccr,
Dr. Win H.TIiomns, and now occupid by Mr.
A (iKNKHAI, AbKOMTMl:NT OF
and other fuel for forges, foundries and steam
Ordered that a committee of throe persons be perior loa'iy garden in the county. A p-irt of arm. Had on when committed n dark coiinengines; for candles, oil, and fue) for vessels in apiioinled by the chair to inquire into the ev- the properly bus been limed, and is in a j^xxl ry cloth coatee und pHiitnloonii, cotton shirt, STAPLE & FANCY GOODS. Peter Burgees. The Dwelling home. Office.
Stable, ind all the premises, rosy he rrpnireit
commission and hi ordintry; for repairs of ma- pedieiicy of rep'.rt n^ a bill, providingdnt all stafj of cultivation, it has a fair propiilinn of yarn slock inics, ctnirse luce l.iKtlH.und old black
for an inconsiderable mm of money, and rendesabove
ol'lhe.
any)
(if
owner
Tlie
hnt.
'ur
has
ho
stock
former
his
(o
addition
in
And
gazines and powder houses; for preparing pensions granted since the 4th day
woodland, and from ils situation on the roads
moulds for ships to bo built, and for no other or which may hereafter be granted to "officers leading from Newark to Port Deposit, and ribed coloriil .lad, is requested lo come fbr- just received, and is now opening a fresh sup- dered a most convenient and agreeable residence, as Ihe ground in spacious and rum enpurpose whatsoever, two hundred and ninety- and soldiers of the revolutionary war w ho serv- from Elkton (o New London, il could be ail- vard,pro\e prup-rty, pay clmrges, and take
tirely through to HimUun Street, on tvbicfe
ucdischarged
be
will
he
oliierwiso
nv.ay,
liui
jive thousand dollars.
ed two yearn or more therein, shall take dale vantageouslv divided into two farm.', iinrt
there i* M snixll tenement.
For contingent expenses forolijectsuot here- fromthe above day, the jubilee of American would IH? an" excellent stand for a tavern, store, ording lo law.
2nd. The small biirk Dwelling Houw, situI). W. HTDSON, Warden
inbefore enumerated, four thousand dollars.
blacksmith and wheelwright i*lii)|M; it is rimsiilIndependence.
ate on Waibintclon street opposite to Port M.
ISidlimnrecily HIH! county J.iil.
For pay of the officers, non-commissioned
On motion by Mr. M cores, the order WHS a- erel the best situation for a tannery in Ilie
which lehds to F.nston Point- Thu lot runs
_ _____ suitable for the present season.
' _
:Jiv_
febl
officers, musicians and privates, and for subsis- mendcd by inserting five instead of three, iis counlv, Spanish oak bark, being ple:ily in llie
I so through to HarrisoD ilreel, embracing
tence of tlie officers of the marine corps, inclu- tho number to constitute the committee; mid neighborhood, and obl.tined fin- one half of .Phi- ~ ~~Y-ONST.\nLE'S SALE.
Hit friends and the public arc earnestly so- Iso a inTnll tenement thereon.
ding arrearages nnd increased pay under the thus amended, the order was adopted, am! Mes-. ladelphia prices; (be properly i< within
IIY YIRTl'K of two writs of vendilioni licited to give him a call.
3d. The 2<l D >ellini; Mouse from the. south
act, second of1 March one thousand eight hun- Sp'inccr, Moorcs, Evans, Sifford, and llillcn, miles ol lime, quarries, u'ld could be e isily
v|Kinas, and three writs of fieri fiu-ias, to me
Jan II
"Ihe. block of brick buildings r.ontaionly c»lldred and thirty-three, one hundred and thirty- were appointed the committee.
at
one
llarrison,
L.
Hubert
titrunis!
led,
lin»
proved by ihe surplus wood on the prop .
Knrle's Row; on Washington ttrret ex.
five thousand eight hundred wnd eighty dolla'rs
Wediicsdaij, Jan. 29. On million of Mr. Ihe surrounding country beinn thii UK selll'vl, suit of Siiruh llossefrosse, nvsifrnee of Peler
ended
NOTICE.
and twenty-five cents.
und Ihe property located ut tlie inler*- lion of Joshua, one other at the suit of James liarriSifford,
llli. That commodious and iigreeible dwellTHK subscriber Imviim purchased Ihe enFor subsistence of non-commissioned officers,
son, iKsigm-e of Pliilcnion T. Hamblnlon; one.
Leave was given to bring in n bill to be en- roads Ic-iding from Ncwiirk I" Port U L'! K
g house and garden, formerly Ihe retulenca
KENof
firm
the
of
(I'OODS
of
Mock
tire
musicians and privates, and wastterwomen of titled, an net relating lo landlords nnd leimnls. und from Elkton lo New London, renders il an
nM-al^llie suit of l!i_'''\ HopkiiH, and one
T the subscriber, situnte on Aurora street
said corps serving on shore, nineteen thousand
Ordered that Messrs. Siflonl, Wlr.irlon, and uligihle situation for a country physician, there other at the suit ol 'Perry t'orler, and one other NAIU) ii LOVIiDAY, and having added lo
Easlon The lituntioo and advaqtuget o
and
new
a
it
two hundred and thirty-one dollars and eighty Bruff report the. same.
being none within six miles. A lil»T.:l i-ivibl it llic suit of JCITV'Uonldin, »'.rn*s| the
iif estHblithinent for a private family renderOF
AS»OBT»lfNT
will be given, and |io.sse.ssi(iii may be had mi- said lliirri>on, will 'be sMil on WKDNV'.SOn motion by Mr. Handy,
a most desirable purchase. Also, a conre..For cloth'mcr, twenty-nino thousand three
Leave was given to bring in n bill lo be en- ni.v.liately. Tlic above mentioned pro|>eri\ , il DAV. (lie .lib dav of February next, at thu
ient building lot near the »«mo.
hundred and fifteen dollars.
lore of Nichohis On-ill, in Ihe low . o| 'Saint
titled, an act to regulate the serving of writs x>l' not sold at private Kale, beliirn the Is! ibj
For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to
For fuel, nine thousand and ninety eight dol- replevin.
Mari-Ji next, will be offered nt public sale 0:1 MH huels, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. selected by him wilh cure from the markets Ir. John Leeds Kerr.
lari.
THURSDAY, Jan. 30. Mr. Ely retried u thai day, at (he Coffee House in Philadelphia, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of su'd day, Ihe '<>!- of Philadelphia and Uallimore, intends carryMARIA ROGERS.
For contingent expenses, including arreara- bill, entitled, an act to secure to nieclian:< K and at7 o'clock, P. M.
hmitig properly, l«) wit : one ncg.ogirl named ing on tin: Mercantile business in his own
Perry Hall, Oct. 8. 1833.
i.i the Btore room fonnerlf occupieil by
ges, nineteen thousand dollars.
ollieni payment for lnl>or done and materials
Any person wishing lo purchase, may know I'illv,lor ca<h,'to the hiirhest bidder: taken as nanm,
For transportation and recruiting, five tlvou- furnisluxl in Ihe erection or repair of buildings the terms nnd WMI the properly by iipplj ing U) die pmperlv of ihe said llarrison, und will be lieniian! &. Loveday. Ho pnrlicularly invites
W. W. HI GGINS
'
Kaml dollar*,
and machinery, or cither of tucin withiu thin (hesubscriber in Wilmin-rton, Del., or In Mr. wild to pay'and satisfy Ilie nhovn meiUioned a continuation of the customers of the old
all others who feel disposed lo fa
AS just received front Philadelphia and
For medicines, hospital stores, and surgical tate.
A. I). MilchelorCol. Win. Mackcy, near tli^ writs nnd'his otl'icer'H 'fees Inr IMS, and Ihe m- firm, andwilh
a cull, assuring them, that no
tcresl and losts due and to become duo (liereon. vor him
Baltimore
'iistruments, for omcers and men serving on
And Mr. Miller of Charles reported a bill promise*.
exertion on his part shall be wanting lo renA tfl'LEKDID AStORTMK.tT OF
THOS. (iKAIIAM, JH.
shore, two thousand three hundred am! sixty- entitled, a further additional supplement to an
HENRY WHITELEV
der all dealiiiKS acreenlile and satisfactory
_Conslable.
Jan. 11, 1H31
rJiine dollnr.1 nnd sevrnty-one cerit«.
act, entitled, an act for quieting jxissessions,
film nhovo property i« ">'" sold 0:1
P.. R.
. I prope
WILLIAM LOVEDAY.
For balance due Lieutenant Colonel Ander- enrolling conveyances and securing tlie estates or bflin-e the first day of M-irch nnxl, it "ill
which he it now opening. Those wishing tu
l*M
If
oct 29
son, nine hundred and fifty four dollars and of purchasers;
H. «
then be for re.nt.
nrchase will do well to give him «n early
twenty-two cents.
Which were severally read the first time and
Wilminglon, Jan 31 lub 1
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county
NAHRAWANSKT HORSE.
ll.
For the erection of barrncks for the marines ordered to lie on tho table.
i«S;
Chum-cry,
of
Court
a
UK
sitting
Court
Tho Chestortown Inquirer, Eii-il<in Whig
The splendid Nankeen coloured
03- Persons indebted to the subscriber ol
stalioncd at (he nnvv yard, Brooklyn, New
The hour having arrived for taking up the Ballimore Republican, (^ambriilge Chn»ii«'l« ed ut October Term last, the subscriber will oftho
stand,
will
Horse
Narraganset
welvo months or more, and trlme account*
J'ork, thirty thousand dollars. 11
order of the day, the house proceeded to take Frederick Cili/«n, Elkion Republican, Wath fer at public sale nt tin: Court House door in
the
and
Enslon
ut
season,
ensuing
avu been presented, w ill confer a favor by mikFor carrying into efl'ect the acts for the sup- up for consideration the bill reported by Mr. lon Globe and Inlelligcncer, West ('hester DeiiloiV, on TUESDAY the 18th February
inc; imroedmte payment. Also those indebtpression of the slave trade, including the sup- Hurchenal, entitled, an act to establish magis- Village Rrcord, Pennsylvimian, and tnidil lexl, between tho hours of 1 and 3 o clock in
., . -e ii"^- sire of J. W. Jenkins', Ed- ed on notes of Itand "which have been or are nuW
l*>rt in the United States, and for a term not trates' district courts in ibis state, and pres- States (;azrltp, Pliilndelphiu, Norrislown Re- the afternoon, Ihe Farm and Plantation whereexceeding six months after their arrival in Afri- cribing their powers and duties, being the order gister, and Lancaster Journal, will pUn<« in- on (.'apt. JohnOzman now resides, the proper- ward Kartin'i and Ennalls Mariin's Iwrw^s, to uo w ill please call aitd take them.
wlioin reference is mode for tho ijualily ot his
'_____
dec 31
ca, of all persons removed from the United of the day;
sert the above once a week, till sale, mid «'nu ty of the lafe James Wilson, deceased, lying on colts.
Suites under the said acts, five thousand dollars.
When "Mr. Merrick moved that the said bill paper and bill to II. Whiloly for settlement.
ChopUnk River, near Dcnlon bridge, beauti9f Queen
jail
the
to
COMMITTED
~WAS
tf
Tallxrt county, ilfic 28
That so much of th« sums appropriated by be re-committed to the select committee already
fully nUuated in sight of the town, wilh com, 1834,
J»nu»ry
of
day
8th
the
on
county,
Ann's
the act of the twenty-eighth of May, eighteen appointed on that subject;
fortable and convenient improvements, with an
jy William Harper,* Justice of tbe Peace, in
NOTICE.
hundred and thirty, for the relief of Alexander
Upon which the question was put and resolvexcellent Shad und Herring fishery. 1»<". ii»}u
THE subscriber Iws JIIK| returned from Bal- and for said county as a runaway, a woman
Claxton, as still 'remains due and unpaid, and ed in the affirmative.
is adjoining the lands of Abraham {'"I""1 '
whoc»l!s herself ELIZA BEDFORD,6feet
which hits been carried to the credit of the surOn motion by Mr. Ely, the house look up And Ctmfcfliomiry Jlnsinens.
Richard Skinner, and (he ht-irs of John Wil- more, mid brought with him an clepnt as*>rt- liirh. al>out 28 years of age, dark complexion.
ncnt of Materials in his line of business, and is
plus fund, nhaU lie and the same is hereby re-ap- for consideration Ihe bill reporlcd by him, en™>*™*'*"»£"
the
formerly
was
and
HOII,
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS,
tlie George, Marjin, Esq. said to contain two hun- ow prepared to make
respectfully informs IIIL
^HE subscriber rospccffiilly
A. STEVENSON,
propriated.
titled, an net to prevent "partiality in sales by
12 years of age, 4 feel 2 inches high, light ooiupublic, that she has taken the house Bir- dred
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives. auction, of deceased persons estates.
I
wi
less,
or
more
IU.TM
eight
thirtv
and
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S DON ^exion; tbe woman savs they are the property
M. VAN BUREN,
The clerk-ef the senate delivered a bill en- merly oicupied by Mr. David Nice,on W«-K - a suflkient po'rtion of wood and timber. I Iw
of W illiam Rogers of Baltimore City.
NETTS.AND JUTS,
Tice President of tlie United States and
tilled, a supplement to ai» act, entitled, an act ington Street, a few doors north of the Uu
terms of tl^ bale will I* a credit of two ,enn
The owner of tlie above described negroes
President of the Senate.
to incorporate tlic Baltimore and Port Dejiosit Tuvcra, whore fbe intends carrying o'1 ,,' 1!" from the day ofsule-lhe purchaser executing
arc reuueftfd to come forward prove property,
HI;
CONFECTIONERY
nnd
RAKING
APPROVED, January 24. 1834.
he
1
*j
of
^approved
to
ily
seem
wilh
alx>nd
Rail Road Company;
pay charges and take them away, otherWMjdANDREW JACKSON.
Which was read tlie first time [and referred SIN ESS, and finders herself she will be iibl
they w ill be discharged accordimr to law.
b<
may
who
those
lo
salisfaction
entire
give
to
to tlie committee on internal improvement.
THOS. SUfoLKR. SWf
*
..... „..... the purchase money i
'
her.
patronize
to
pleased
Tlie present Messenger to the Governor and
Mr. Merrick from tlie committee on interof Queen Ann's county.
.thereon,'tho Trustee
of the newest and most approved fashions. H
WARM LOAF BREAD can ba had eve interest
Council, was formerly a printer in this city, nal improvement, to which was relcrred the
Docd (and not before,) to bo prepared at the takos'this opportunity of tendering his gratefii
Svr
Jan 18
nc,
—
exceptcd.
Sunday
niorniinr,
rv
was
«nd His Honor Licut. Gov. Armstrong,
expense of the purchaser, clear ol Midainwof acknowlodironientti for past favors, and ear
bill from the senate, entitled, a supplement to
DO- Tbe Globe of Wasliingl<»,«nd BalUaor*
ce and served his time put in his an act, entitled, an net to incorporate the Balti- " WATI-iR and fttTTER CRACKERS flio
his apprenti
Republican, will each ln»rt the »bor«, Uw
iKnwof^amei. Wilson, or any person claim nestly soliciu a
flio iKBrtofJame..
'' H«
CAKi'of
descriptions
various
the
&
Rl'SK,
relinquished bU business here more and Port Deposit Rail Road Company;
gvr and forwarrf their aocgiwU to l^to o*»* fer
.aU.keplntHlHimo,. uLLy . cLniT
und we,n.t u> Worcester, where he printed and made a favorable report thereon.
If/
/'d«c28
pnUislied the Worcester Spy, then edited by
Tho said bill wastlwn read a second time by
JajfH
'
vv
Fusion, feb 1
Uu Excellanry Gov'. Dav^B. J3<x>t(ii\ Tran~ special order and
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THE ATHENIAN,
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xrznv GOODS'. KEW GOODS:
kR. S. W. SPKNCKH,
,
C. F. WILLIS with him in tlie DIM tt
riL's'lNESS, it will nnw l-e .-onibK led
«in>r tlio l.rm of'SPENCEU ic \\ILI_.IS;
win have <mhai.'l and intr'ii! !i^cpi:»ii Fl i-L
dupplv ol MEDICINE, DRL'IJS. PAIN 1'S,
OII.S, &c.
Dr. S. W. SPENCER, liavi.iit ihc utmost
confidenie i-i llic integrity, an-.l capacity «f Mr
Wll.I.IS, will iv .w atton-l e.\. lu-i.< ly to the
;ir«-tireof his iir')lc>s»)i,. Ilisoilice i.-s in front
of his father':) dwelliii;.-, i>;.;«.i»il^ J. M. I'aulkncr'« Hotel.
Jnmrary 1st, l-^O.
Jy 7
pAS i-oiiimiltollolhejail ot'^uocn Ann's
l«f ctniny o:< tiw! ltitb'day ««f S-i-sem'i r
)f«:W,liv William Hariwr. a jusik-eiifilic Praic
mand lor Queen Ann* ivwinty. asa ruiiawiiy.u,
colored men v.-lio c-.'lls hiniscir JOH N 1)1 N<»t)ES sa-.« ho was Ix.r.i fivo. and emi^niled
from France t" this oniatry. Said .lolm l)inf,,<- : naboiit tiiirtv yoirs of asrr. Cue lix-t Mir
in«.nc« hi^h Iliiii on when coiiimille I, .1 biuc
round jacket and linen trowsers.
Tbr owner (ii'ar.v) nt tin- aNiv o i!es< ril -i-i]
t-o'.cirel man i* rpqmste.l to . m«- lbn\anl |-r>i\e
tnki- him awa%
,
accord i'lir t«
will be
otherwwc
law.
«!«:. T

DEER CREEK

CLOCK

With a view l.-i meet the wishes, as well i.s

THOMAS II. JENKINS
the wants ut ti.c puHir, it i* timleini»!alc:l lo
HAVINC just rc-tunuM Iron. Phibd.lphia is<.,c, on ui nl ou! il.e first of January next, u

GOODS,

Pot-try, 'I'ales, Skotc!ic> oi A merit un S«-ene-

ry, Biography. Rules oi Lite, >icivntitk-ai.il

Double and Sinsrle w iillh Black Merino, anil
.ill tin- \ariou- colours of Kmclixh Mer.nn's,
Turkey three and lour red ChinU, ol tlie
most frf»!iionab)c |>alteriis and LOW worn very
mill h i.i tli'1 cilv«.
Hl.«k and Clx« k<»|jtc O round Calicoes new
«lvlr unit \erv rieh.
,
'MERINO'SHAWLS, White, Black ami
Scarlet, rifhly l-onlerr.l MLKS.
l.l.ick Italian l.uslri'ig. ai'd (iro d<- Sf»ire
A brauliliil rf«v>rlinri.l of «oloure;i (jro de
Naps, adapted to !ho st-json.
VELYETS.
- Bl.'ik and blne-l.li; k SilU Velvets, varior.«
sliiidi-s of bmw n. d". il".
Ft »>! FL'HS!! FlIIS!!!
The ladies an- p.nticularly r^, ^|uc^tcd to call

Liierary IniJ.l'r.'vnce, &c.

lk-si.le>"adeiK.r.i'uei.t of lijchl reading jvartii-

THE ;nil>!>cribcr he:*? leave to inlorn. his

ul.ir ati<:!it!(i:i will be paid to th.it i.uder tl.e customer* and the publii in general, ll.al lie has
head ut' "Kc\icws." in w!ikh a!l itc-.v works, iuil returned from Baltimore with his winter
wtifllierol ('.oiiie-itic or loreip. origin, will I : "suppyol MATERIALS, which is of the !.< *;
cr.liiallv iiolucl. '1'ii" present paper will l;e
«Mpei\cded by "Tht- Athenian,' on the tennin.itmii ol liie'prese.it year, ai'.-l ei'.ch sttbstnl er
will l>e iurnislicd willi.i io;.y, which will not

only contain a much pr-dUT tuuntity, but nisi,
a far (rrciitcr variety ol u-vli.l and iui|iorl-.iiii

Ub Semi jfotMJ Ex«wi»uilioii ol the Pu
NFORMS Ills friends and customer n,. |19
Ims ^just returned from '
nils in tin* Institution took place on
Monday, the 19th instant, m the presence ol a BaltitDOic " llh tt larSc unj e>egant
roaioniy o! theTrHslers.who IMVC great pleaASSOBTMKNT or
sure in beini; able to say, that they have not,
FRESH .4
JLYD /-Vl.S//l<WW?BZ.fi
rlsewbere, witiitbsed in pupils so young, grea
IT accuracy and extent ol knowledge '" -i "
loiy, Geography. Astronomy, Natural Pbilos suitable for the present ami Hppioachin; sc.|
opt y and Cliruiiiiry, than wts mamlested on , sons
ilttfl occasion. Pieces of composilmn were
enii*i«f uiic i'l flirt nf
niionh AS the unaided production ol' the pu
DUY
GOODS,
piU, which would ilo credit lo mature years;
GROCERIES.
and lh« exercises in Parsing. Rending, Wri
Glass, and Queens-ware
,nz, Arithmetic, &.c . tvere allogelher calcu
ied~ to place Wise CIIKYHMT, "bo superintends
;' w|uch he will dispose of on the oiosl ai-C
seniinutv, in lh«- first rank ol llw-e who ' modnting term*, lor cash or cour.tiy
<ii>d-'rlake th'r. Kovcinnicnt and instruction ol ', ue invites the citizens generally to give
hit assortment and uilj for

T

and Unltimnrc i.s now pr«;parcd t» present to new pajvr, dtM.led lo
li.e public
The- tine Arts, the Dra'iw, News, and (.cnrrul
M.st,;-Hanv, and Piubracin^ t h-i^mal E»s,i\ s,
A VKKY II.\M)SOMK A»SORTMK.\T OT

WlNTKllGOODS,vr/:

FALL SUPPLY.

Young Ladies' Academy.

(jtiiilily; nml i.s mm rca-ly loaltoml lu any or«!iT>
in his line ofhusino.*, at the shortest notii-e ami
on very nvconinuxbtiiij; ti-rnis. He has also on
h«nil, "now Wnttl.es, (iill and Steel Watc

inatler, a:.:! e-.ery cr.crtinn will nc usea tus-.;stiun fully Hie ihar.ul.-r ui' tl;0 i-ros[K.-ctus, iiwe!i as "to keep ji.uu with
Ihe kno\vU»l^e, ,.i;d UIL- rising spinl ol the a^
Shaving Rfu-he.4, Boxes and Soap, Nij
I'laitier In ivn.Jor lU- i<iir>l;iulib:i compli-le
iii every dv;mr!lucnt, airaiii-mw-tits have l:ivr.

always nn hand, and \\ill
sturltuent ofLUM.

THOMAS SUDLER, Si.iV.
.ti
<)fQtiP"ii Ann's «i«inly.

w

IT AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore City and (. ounly, on the 'Jl-l <! iv
of DM'i'iilicr, l«33.h"y Wm. A. S,h;eifcr, E«u. a Justice of the i'eac'- in aiid lor the
City ol Baltimore, as a runa'.vxv, a r.iuia'to
wo.'nan, who rali* liertelf JANE', or MA KIA
-MATTHEWS, tent she wa« Kirn free and
rai^l I iv hrr i.io|).<-r,on tlie Rei«tfr>lim n raid,
ncir the Pennsylvania line said mulatlo woman is about 10 yiMi-s old. 5 feet 3 i nines blub,
lias t. »car on l.or ri'.rbl bre.at,cau«{.t I y a burn;
lai i* full «-y<M. II i<l on w br-i rummitlcd, a
j rk tjikx- 'nx-t, d-irk «.>II<A fuf.Mlkrn l,i»-l »ri
icck an;l IH-J-.I, -A!::!'.- c ,lt<-n st(vkin_s,:i:i':
The owner < I t!:c al ov.- ik-^riled
wo!.»in, if any, i* reiiii"»li;d to conicionvarl, prove pro|K-rty, JK.V . bar-zp-, a-id lake
licr away, iitl.or.ute >lic will Vc distiiarire;! «cto law.
D. W. IITDSON, Warden
Jrll of Ualtimor.1 C'itv and ('oiintv Jail.

producti
variety of other useful articles, which lie will
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, havAware tliat llic ol:'cr of rewards t> literary «?ll at'u small advance for cii.sh. lie-particu- French extra
ing engaged the services of Mr and Mi»
Drawing
extra
aspirants has elicited some highly
larly invites l,i; customers and tin' pu! lit- in
Ibeir Female Seminary, the Trwspecimens of Air.crkun lil«raline, whn !. .L will .TiMr'ral to (Tivc iiiiu an ejrly c.dl,l.iMr his prices Boooks^nd Stationary' furnished at moderate Bum-inn
tee» tak>rpleasure in informing Ihe patrons of
Tnjrcther wilh a literal collection of c thtr ( ho the part H u tor i.ii:i oit!.'; Athuni..u lo cn- i.ulju.iij' Ifcr thcnmcivM. The sui-MTilMir r«prices
the Institution,and the public generally, that
JOHN FORWOOD
G(X)DS,sel«cled wilh tare and aUcntion.tioui! <..)ura'j.u, premiums leva \.-.iiety of such articles lurn's hU sincere thanks for the nr-MV favours
Ihe Instiuiniii is now open for Hit: reception of
SAMUEL BROWN
IJw- iiuir'iul.i of Philadelphia aiid IJailnnore.
as ari^suilaLlo U>r its loluiuns will IK: offered In- I..L- reccivc.l from his customer- .-tud'the pub{.TriMtew. i fuuue ladies. The French langijiii^e and all
T. li. J. erai:-!!.) lor past favors from th» cj-.lv m January. As the amoi.t iiiusl d'-pcud lic in general, und oisurc^ them that nothing
ROB II AU! HER
i the higher branches of female education will
Public, re«i«ftfully (i-e.'ers his thanl.s. The ! grcatlv on the jMtroniige reieived, and IT ',;.. Mill shall bo wanlint; r.n his purl, to give them
I'AKKKH FORWOOD
'" taught bj Mr. Burrell, Mid Music, Paint! rl (ioud* tl.at he is now opening lor I imi iisliers arc dcs.rous of exercising a degre-.1 the ni'jslei.lire Sittislacliou.
, Needle work, fc.c. by Mrs. Burrell.
A.> COMMITTED to tlie Jail of Bal»ik- will,lie hopes hi- an inducement lor thrlil- | ol liberality ib-.twill ullbrd a suHiciout
Tlie iiublic's humble son-ant
JAM ES P A U ROTT. Sec'rv.
| ural wuti.-iiiaiioii of llii-ir palr>:n.is:o. Noihm'Z I nieitl J< r lon.pUitiuii ol n higher oi-ilcr, they
timore
city
and
comity,
on
the
llth
day
JAMES BENNY. of De-ember, 1833, by Ep'hrain Smith, Esq.,
j tl,:tt 'H.-ntioii an-1 asxiduiiy can s>. cues!, shall I c.umrt but hope tnal the public generally \\iil
THOUSAND
UOLLARS!
Easton, Dwcinl-er 1-1,1833.
I e waii'tiugo!. his part, to jdeisu .diwho may j Mvoud their endeavor) lo gene-rale and fuclc.N. li. The hi-.'I ii -st cash price giy on for old a Justice of the Peace in nml Ibr the City of CULTURAL SWKliPSTAKE. Foil
"vTe to puri h.so.
nali\c talent.
Silver nnd (lold, t-r taken in exchage for work liuiliinorc, as runaway, a colored lad, who TALUOT and DORCHESTER COL'.V
KVSK.II, P.c. '21.
c.lls himscll ROJ1KRT HARRIS; says he
j Wilh a view to accommodate tho public wilh or good-;.
si'mi-ariiiiiul c'|:|Hjrtiiiiilic-i oi Mii-si
b-longs lo Mrs. KI izaliclh Tliompson, living
A Sweepslake proposed lo the Agrirullurisfj
(X^-Th'iH- jiorsons having accounts thiit have
Cuml-ridge, E. Shore, Mil., but was
BTTOKWHEAT FI.OUB, &O. ! woiK, the puiilisbern will isfiii.' it in two vol- 'vcn
standing over six montlis will plea-* call coinmiUttl us belonging to Jcssc Bulling, near of 1'albot and Dorchester counties, on ouu
I
uiiics,i:.;i.lico:itamiuglwe!i.y-3i\
weekly
uumL-iUly iccencd and for sale by the iubscri
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," of "Ini I.-CTS, aud toinprising 31t> pages; thus, the Athc- ,mi! setilu lliem, as iiinmry is at this time very Cambridge. Sttidj'olorwiind is al>out 1C years dian Corn," shelled, to be gtuwu ihe eiuuinj
her*
nucli
wantwl
in
mv
business.
of age, 5 leet a 1-2 inches high, very much Mil son.
Sperm, Mould &. Dip ' u 'il11 U1 " I're**111 ', within llie ye.ir, eight hunBuckwheat Flour.
AS COMMITTED to tlie Jail of I5al- Krrb'.i Dunch Raisins ' Candles,
r>n!lli>«
drcu uiul iliiriy-two IM-^CSC-I well seio. led an<l
scarred on his Kick from n cow-hide, large
Alea'surcmcnt of land, and corn shelled, to
timorc City and County on tlie 25th d.-y Almonds,
ar on his right leg, large near on hi* left leg, be attested on oath. l'%v«nly dollars entrance
BUKRITT'S
Fine and coarse Sail, uri|tiiul rcadingr, upon evi-ry sulijot likely t«i
ol DecemelK-r, 1S33, by .lame* IJIair, ...
inlerot UIL-iiiiljic. This it will I e rc.ulily adilh several near.: en l.olh bari-ls. Had on money lo be paid by each competitor, on or
Sail Pelre,
GEOURAl'HV OF THE HEAVENS;
E*u. a Justice of the Peace in anil for the City | (j (). npn (j
lien committed,'a p-.ir of old light blue ca*si- before the first day of March, inlo Ihe hands
l.o.if & Lu mp Su:,r.i', iiiilled, ^i\c.s to llu: publication a claim uhiil,
.•Iniljaiiiilitir
Chits
liuok
iij\lilr<aioiny,
ul Baltimore, as a runaway, n rc'.rro man W!K> Family Flour,
no other weekly quarto m tii<- t nited Sljlc«
lere pantaloons, lotion shirt,, white summer of one of Ihc Editor* of ihe Easlon or CamPowder and Shot.
calls himself JOHN KKLLY, and «.iys i,e B.-t Sperm Oil.
i..a a Iviiiu-c, as they conla.u ! n( h;ill ils i:i(uml- Acroiiip.uiied by Coiorert Kr.i;ravini;», illu> oundaUmt, slraw liat and n pair of coarse lace bridge, newspapers, of whit-h due notice shal
iriiins
'be
Si'i-iirry
ef
the
Heavens,
mid
the.
belongs lo Mrs. Martlui B:owu. in (2uceii
CAbT STEEL AXES, a superior article, ctl nn.iiL'cr cliu'.^o, and s.eni'1'ally liiariii1 ilrm- l.u^'-.-i of the kind ever pnbliehcd in this conn- w.ts.
hu Kivcn, on or b«fore said day, lo Martin
Anne's County, near (jurcnsiown. Said m-jrro
iilu liic aMi(''.!i.t ol its sulisirijitioii. Ol the
The owner (if anyl of the above iloscrif fcil i
nml a cliuice assortment of
)lih>'>oroiigh, of'I'nlbot, or Joseph E. Muse,
i* at-out '2-J years old, a feel 3i inches hi^h. h.is
imulny of us subjeils it would l:« sii'icrllunns liy Tim i'l-ilis of llie Alls', if spread out. orcd lad is requpsitil to come forward, prove
Dorchtsler.
Old Wines, Liquors, £.c.
a n.aron ihc Irft side of his nock, ran v.-1 i-y tho
lo S|n-.il.,iis it is not only plrasaii cr, i.iit SHI'OT would cover a s(|'i,ire surface of more thxn roperly, (Kty 'charges and l.'ikc him away, oThe ttaki- entered shall not be withdrawn
W. H. 4tP. OROOME
Kin|:« Evil, a*id a smal! s» ar on his left cheek,
to j.id^i: i.j' pMitiie tliiin |iro!»'ysin!i. (( iniiV, rt..-* FK£T,/l'his tvork, as now published, con orwisc he will 1 cdisch:.rg'-.-i uci-oniing lo law.
iWss MX shall not have entered, bv the said
Nov.2fi <
caused by a cut. Had on when committed . n
, not i>e ii;iiic; e^'-ary los.iy tliiil // uii! i:,ins.. jrCnler IH.IS.H of intcre.*lini( ni.itler. con
D. W limSON, Warden,
rft day of March;-in which case all tli&tt be
old blue i loth coal nnd iMiitaloixii, old hl,i>-k
IIP, i:i CM'iy SCM.-C, worthy of pivxm.ition; and :ieclcd with tin: study ol llic heavt-ns, than any
Bait. City und County Jail,
oid nor shall Ihc number ciceed fifty.
silk vest, Mark slock, old Mack fur li it, cotton
will make two hitmtxJHic >i'i.,iv,rs iiimually, ulher Si h..ol Lock r\lanl.
dec 31
3w
Nov 12, l&JJ.
A variety of interesting facts and obnerva
shirt 'and hool«. The owner (if any) of the Caroline County Orphans1 Court. w il!i e.« )i ui « hi. U mi aci-iir.Uy iiud j.<i|>ious inN. B. The Editors above named mty prolions, rnibnrin^ the J.itr^l iinpri>vi*inrnti> in
above tloscrificd negro iji requested locomc liirAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baldex will In' li:rti!-h'^d.
l-lih day of January. A. D. 18)1
Waril, prove properly, pay charges and take
Sucli arrangements h:ivo n!so I.KMI i^ilVclu! flic science. \>eic t!eiived directly from the
timore city and cmmty, on the lOtli day mote a good interest by a few insertions of (be
hJ;n away, ollierwisc lie will be
of December, 1833, by Charles Kcrnan, Esq!, reposition.
N application of Peter Johnson, adm'r wiili lin- mi)»t |^>i)u),ir |iul.lisiicM in Li.niit)i,, French »i.d Ecalish Observatories etjire
according to law.
of Jesse Hubbard, (of P>-li-.r) Uic of I'kliiiiuii-^ii ami iJulilm, as will put llic Athe- loi ibis Ct.is< bojk, nnd »rc not eonumed in a Justice of the Peace in and for the City of
Congressional Globe.
I). W. WDSOX.Wanlpn
Caroline county, deceased It is ord'-rrd. that nian in |MwsesMin '>! the (Mrlii;Nl editions of tlio any oilier, ll i.i tioto beini; generally used in "laltimore, as a runaway, n brigh1 mulatto woIn the sheet (which H ill be found at (be
Jvll of Baltimore C v and County Jail.
he give the notice required by law fur credit V£pr! s oi ni< rit, itiitl tin |irinii|Ml ,|»itiii.ilitpub- the prihcipil 5>emiii.irics yf New Er.^rhnd, and m.n wlw culls herself ELIZABETH TAors lo exhibit Ihcir claims against Ihr said lishecl in these- cities. I IN ruadcrs will thus is n i ommi'iided In seho<ds in ceneml, b) JLE; says slie was lioni free, and raised by event! Post offices at which we'have subscriRUNAWAY. Was conimilted lo the deceased's estate, and (hat the fame hi: pub have lit1 l.iti'^t l.'Rr.irv iniiiriniiliiiii of works mi niber? oftlie Hoard of Ex^miiiKlion of Yale ler mother, Polly Harm.m, living near Horn l>eis)Jl presented a specimen of the,paper
I' Mar lord county, as a runaway, on lished un«-e in each week for the space of Dime pi'oicr«;,.-,i!i'.r thi-oit^h, us well us of ihoso but ^College, hs "A uoik moru needrd.and which Town, Easlern Sliorc, Yirginia. Said mu- ,nd lypogrnphy, through which, after llio
list of Dweoibor, I!i33, a ne«tro mn'i
newly i-isuinp, from llie press; and also the cur- i' is heh'i*\rd, will-be more uvful. than any atto woman inalxiut 23 years of age, 5 feet 5 meeting of the next Congress, we propose to
led himself WH.LIAM T)(_HISEY, successive weeks, in one of the news-papers liest rcicipt 01 sin.li new s a.-> tlm;ie jouvnals u»ay otlii rintrodneed in<nour Institutions of Learn nchcs high, has a Urge si-aron her right shoul- mend (he appeorailce ol the Globe. No oilier
i>n
i
<'i"i'-rv«
printed
in
taston.
but now says his name
I.ILL t.Lir^s. |u lMliluoI,y that the foregoing is tinly
It ' l!ic dclurmiinlion of the iu^ lor a number of years."
der and arm, occasioned by a burn; aim, a newspaper in tbr United Slates will be JO'
lie lay* he a a)>t>ul 3d y<-ar< of age; hu i.s about
i in tin: AtKuniuii lit
ImllMin* Pullislxd Ly F. J. HU.\TIJ\'GTOJ\", Hart small scar on her right wrist.. Hail on, when after that period lu surpass, nnd very fev
copied from the imiiuli h iind pru6 feet 8 1-2 inch«.i high, t^nlso says he was Inirn
Dime, ihul ihosc pa\>urH ut n
committed,acalico frock,umall red shawl,blnek equal, Ihe beauty of its mechanical ezeculion;
ceedmjs of the Orphans' Court ol
JurJ, Cvnn : aud
free in tlie Blate of Pennsylvania,) IMS a speck
the county afore*.iid,l liavr hereto | v.lmh shall notiio the alterutions prt)j»osc(l for Sold by Collins & llannny, Jonathnn Leavill navarinobonnet, white cotton stocking and fine ind, we trust, by peculiar care and increased
in tha right eye, amirill *.iir on tii-- upper lip,
nduslry, to make il more woilby than il h«*
et m> hand, and Ihc «f«l of my i this papier, and iii-erl thu pre.«j:il uilverliscsiiciil
leather shoes.
a lar<re scarou the right wrist,uml ttin-j lingers oliir« iillhed. this ftfurteenth dny of JsnnMiy.l in mil, shall -K^-WSS tlie immediate) u(lvanU'.>>i rtiid Una Lnekwood, New York;- O. Slrel
lilherto
been, in other respects', oC Ihe exttnTlie
owner
(if
any)
of
the
alwe
Albunt; l)e>ilicr, Jun. and Thomas; Mar
vl llic right liari'l ilniwu up, occasioned he nay*
' ' eighteen
'
-- hundri-d
' ' «rul
- thiity
'
' ol such arrivals'. In ii<l,ldi<«i (o llicscarrj. > «h«l(, Clink &.Co. ami tieo. Lalimrr 8c Co mulatto woman, is requested to come drward »ive and inuniticcnl subscription which hgs to
Uoinini
Anno
liy a burn; and Ihcre a,ii)cars i<> be lw«. teeth
meals, they aiv cither negixialing liir, <ir
Philadelphia; ami Joseph Jewrll and Jaioe prove property, pay diaries and Hike her a enlarged ils .limensions and iuiproveil its texvraulini; in front, «>n<> above »ii:| iho oihcr be- fuur.
way, olhcnvisc she will l>e discharged atconl ture To the. libcial patrons of Ihe (ilobe,
aitually engaged I : uid of sos-.m ol thu first Anderson, liultimorc. [Price gl 50.J
W.
A
FORD,
R.K
T.
Tebt.
low. He. has a very down look when s|K>ken
who have followed it with their favor from a
iiijj to law.
literary cluiracleis f the day, thus making
of
Wills
for
Caroline
county.
dec
3
to. and a vcn' 'lat uos'-. Had on when comfeeble acini-weekly, printed ut a job press
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
amp'e prnvision lurihu tail suiters of tne unmitt'alnuold Id.ickctMl.and a ]Air ofoldliluck
until it ha) become h.tndsomely established, in
Bait.
City
and
County
Jail
ilui uikiii^' .is liir ,1.4 diTjiviuU on their ev>".iin'i(i.
A COOK WANTED.
puutaloons; ulso a pair ol strijinl cotton \ anlaan excellent ollice, of Hi oien, with prttsts
dec
31
II
is',(irir.il,drama;it,
bio^raphkul,
and
pnutic
In compliance with the obove order, I'tjiitribnlioii:; will in- diligently and jironijitly A (tenllemuu living in Baltimore, wishes I
luons, a SNvui.silowu vc^l, a Jiair ol old
types, and '-all appliances to boot," We Irui
and un old fur hat.
llie unremitting ed'urts which we hafe mn(!o
NOTICE IS HK.UEOY (JlVKN,
iitlcnded to, and are resptH-lfully folicite.il. purdii.Hc a piod plain COOK, Iron. 30 to JO
A
RUNAWAY.
The owner ol ihe above nerro is
That tlie fiibscriber of Caroilnr. county hath Ituok-M'itars and publishers of literary \\nrkR, years of ape, w illiout children. A lilieral price
WAS commillpd lo the jail of llarford conn us our gradually increasing menus have perto const- forward, prove- prnjierty, p-iy
A pply to the Editor.
music, anil prints, will find "The Atheiiiaii" a w ill
ty, on the 8th of the present month, a ncjrr mitted, lo render it worthy of Ihe encouragei.ud take him away; otherwise he will be dis- nhUtim-d Iron. HIK Urpli ins' Court ol Caroline very en'iv"iit'jnl mcxlium li>r their adverlisodue. IT
w
rounly, in iMnrtland, Letters of lu'miniMra
man, who calls himself HENRY UOADLY ment they have afforded, will be taken ui
posed of acconling'to law.
me:ils, whiih will I.e con.--|iii-iio.isly in.sertrd
tion
on
Ih''
personal
eM:tle
of
.)rb«e
UiibliHrd.
:I£M!
ul.'iMit Iwfnly years; wiys he was bor proof that wu are not wauling in grateful feelPKESTON McCOMAS,
under
tl:cdei>artmeiit
e\j^-ess|y
de\oio.l
).i
Ibis
(.if
IVti-n
Ul«of
Carohiif
county,
deceased;
ill
free,
in
Anne Arundel county,nour Annapolis ing for past support, nor in the spin'/ to duFor
Sale,
Cheap,
ShcriiVof 11..r 'ml C<iu:its-.
ol-j'.'ct,
and
on
the
most
litx-.ral
terms;
anil
such
v;>
Uimn
against
the
said
ilccens>ci!j
and
that
his mother formerly belonged to llci serte and win it, for the lulure, however we
OJ-'Fhc Baltimore .\inerkan, K.islon >>'hi^,, ,...
SECOND IIANDONE HORSE FOUR rietta Hamnioml.
and Satioiul lutelli. em er, will copy the above cf.lilll> ' Itr<' llt' rell> " "'" ' " exhibit Ihe M»m« of them a." may wish it critical notice ol their
lie is aliout five feet iiin may fail iti tlio requisite ability.
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best inches lii^h; has a larjrc scar over Ihc left ey
The present entailed aiid improved publito Ihc- amount of one dollar, and clurje the sub- "'"' "" proper vourhi-rs tlier^ol to the Mi!.,.cri l.ix>ks should send then, in .is early in the
:md in a good substantial manner and <i small one on the Icl) breast. He h;is vt-r cation, it will be observed by Iho prospectus
wt.vk
as
poKsible.
All
coniDauiicalicus
must
her.on
or
lit
lore
I
he
twnt)
ultliil<<v
ol
Jut)
next,
stri'-er.
II may be MH-II at tin: Carringc shop of Messrs thick lips,&. stammers a little when speak in; annexed, will be given lo subscribers, after
Jy 11
orthev inav otherwise by law br pxchidpd from ! ( [HIS! iiaid, anil addressed lo
Juu. 2d, 1S31.
.\ndersun & Hopkins, of whom the prici; nmy lie hud on when commitled, a pair of blue pai llie 1st of December, on the same leuns ou
15LACK \V(.)OI) & CO.
nil lifiielil nl the sniit estate. (ji»en under m\
fie known, or application can bo uiado at the laloons, a i:ray roundiil>out, abulT vest, and old vhie.li Ihc (jlohc has hrthcMO been
>>o. 1 Allu'iiinii Uuildin^s, Philadelphia.
hand this fourteenth d.iy cf January, A D ei^li
Post Ollice.
tccn liuiiuii'il :ind Ilii'li- four.
Collector's Notice.
shoes; an;l had with him a bundle containing a o Mibscribeis.
TERMS, &c.
nnv I.!
In audition lo Iho Daily nnd Scan
PEIFR
JOHNSON.
Admt'r
fur hut, und u white roundaNml.und twospotTHE subscriber dnsirons nfromplelinc; hii
The ATIIKMA.N will bnprinto-1 inia sin.erior
unit f'"ti/.Yi/, hercloforu issued, it will be ouof
J'sse
tlubbaid,
(of
Pelt-r.)
led
summer
vesls.
Tins
owner
of
Iho
above
COllt-rliolu lor I ^S.i, r:iine«ily ni|Uf-ts all
i|.mlity ol double royal pap.'r, ti)!d>>d and stilt bed
FOR RENT,
.Jjl3
IKIV Ls rn]ucstcd to come forward, prove pro- t-i veil, (hut wo propose to publish "a Contlio^r who have T'-ixrn to p,y, to be pro|'.tr<-d
in t!:t* ((iiarlo form, and aii'Ytted nt llx' unpreperty, pay charges, and take him away; other- •ctJiiuiutl Globe," exclusively devoted lo I l-e
In M Ufa the saint when ralh-d on. T'ho Colcedented low price of T\\ <> DOLLARS per
irocccdings a^id debates in Congress. Tliii
That
commodious
Dwelling
House
-RAN
wise he will be.disiiosedef according to law.
K
\VAR1).AWAY
Icrlor n boil':.I lu in;iki- p;ivmeiils lr» Iho^e who
annum, payable invariably iu advance.
taper will be printed at the close of rvrry
PiaUaiid garden on Dover Street, opposite
PRESTON MtCOMAS,
Irom tl.f e«)ntc of Shadriuh Liden,
h.ive rl.iiini nn iM« cn'iiit> in a -|><-.-iti. >l limi
1~*~i ihc Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullitl nnd
veck, during the sesMon of Congress, and will
Sheriifof Hitrford county.
lute ! !' ( 'iirnlinc <:<»inly , derea-scd, in
whieh is un <ir about the-^Olli t' 1 lieu;" y i.i-xl.
John Goldsborom;h , Esquire*. TL-.1 premises
Enston Whip, Baltimore American, and contain, in tegular series, a aueeinl and cli;\r
All prrifn-. wlm sli,\H hn found di lin'mcnt in M. nli 1-isl.:. M'dlU) MAN,"culled II KNNaiional Intelligencer, will ct>t>y the alxjvc to account pf the proceedings of each day, (ui;>
WOOLFOLK. wikhcs to inform the 'will be in complete repair in n frw ihtv*.
sctti'niK tbi ir Taxe» Ijy lh» ubo\i- lii-ie, will K Y S \'i l'KI( n ELI), or sometimes Ilcnrv
JOHN LEEDS RERR.
;othcr wilh a brief und con»len»ed repurl d
the mount of Al, and charge the"subscriber.
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgini-erUMily h.iva lh>-ir properly Hdrrrii-x-d, us I Po'iiM.im. I iliinu lielr.nl a H.aron his lurcheail.
he sperhe.t made on every topic brought m>doc 3S
3w
am hound lo close thecolleclioiiii without rci lli> i Ic.ihinjt is » ( n.-intl,-! ted; his (oipp'.iixioii ia, nnd N. Carolina, that he is not dead, ;is
der discussion. In preparing these outline.-,
is r.ilher bl.u-k; he bus followed the fanninir bu- I |,;,s lioeii Hrlfnlly ri-presentt-il by bis opponeiil'*, FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
pect lo persoiu.
IN TAL1JOT COUNTY COURT,
it is our purpose lo employ industrious ReMIKSS. ;.,,,\
SIIM|K>:-<,| (o !« alK.iit -10 y,MM of j (,,,( ,|ii,t he sliiriiv-s. to B iv.- them CAM I and
IMI1I.M' M \rKKY.
Til E House and Lot near t!ic Point,
SITTIiSf! AH A COX'IIT OP CIIAKCKRY.
porters, who will lake Lloyd's Report of Dea^e .'. ny |K sson w l.o w ill arrest and we urr | the hi.j.er.t prict.i for Ih.-ir Nogrocs. Persons
Colivctut of T.ilLiul cut,nty.
w Cupliiin Samuel Thomas resided.
November Term, in Ihc year 1833.
bates of Congress of 173!), as a sample fur imijid iiv-ro M l)rn|.i:i jail, or delne.r him to the. having isWroi-!,
8 rui- lo di«.o»rt of. will plra,, " iviiep( 124
Fur li-rniM apply to
ORDERED, That Ihc sale of the lands itation and will also avail themselves, wl.eiier, "lull ii.i.'c theu!'<He reward, iftuk- l.im i riianee, by nililrei>inshim »l liiiltimoie,
SASl'L II. BEN NY, agent
in.tile to John Ix^ds Kerr, by Jolm M. C ever it is per mil ted, of the notes of the speakf n (,',; vf i-io «t::i. ; if taken in th-; State ol Maid »vh«-re immi-diale atlKiilion will be pa'ui
li>r
Miss
Tliomus.
Emory, Trustee for tlie sale of the real estate ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.
NOTICE.
, land, ten dollar*.
mm whites.
Ice 31
nl'Richard Sherwood, deceased, in (lie cause o
EDWARD W. LI DEN,
We will also endeavor, if Ihe space will alMAi(VLANl) ECLIPSE
N. B. All papers th:«t have r.ooied my for
Adniims'.rktor of Shadrach Liden, dec'd.
will n--i,,],c his old stands, the
rr AJverli.ieii.enl.v.ill copy Ihe above, and VITAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti- John Crandale, and Thomas R. Brooks, agains low, to give, in the Congressional Ulobc, ih"
Jan. 11
3w
( isuinir M-USOII, iu Eai'.on and
» » more City and County, nn the 24th d»y John JI. Norlolk und Sarah his wile, formerly more elaborate and finished orations upon
isediilii.ijc the ulhers.
Cenlroville.
of
Oetohvr, I8.M. by Thomas Shcpnnrd, E?q. Sarah Slicrwood, How ell P. Sherwood, Rich question* of great moment, as prepared by
oet
9
AS i (>.»! MITTED lolhc Jailof Bullitf
a
Justice
of (be Peace, in and for the City of ard P. Sherwood, Jamos Sherwood, ASr illian member* themselves, for Ibc public. We hone
i-or> i .'.y nnd County, by .Invlmu
Baltimore,
us a nimixtay, M colored mxn, who Sherwood, Robert Shctwood, IV-niamin Slier lobe able lo effect (his, by uning brevier lypc<
Tri-.ul.l", EM|..II Justiivof the Peace
cnlls
himself
CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says wood, Aim P. Crmidalc.wili'ol'.Iolm Crandalc and the greatly incrcaxcd page now presented
n und |,,r I! ili'aiori; Cnc.t'.ty, us a runaway, u
he
is
free,
lint
did belong to James Purvis & Eli/.a Rrooks, wife of Thomas R. Brooks, Ih In alibi-ding this weekly paper al the rate ol
lesrro man wi«> calls hiiiisclf RICHARD
lie sutMcriber briny; about In remove from
fommittcd l'i (lie jail of Mn»
heirs at law , and Ann Sherwoml widow aud ad one dollar, for all tliu Lumbers piinted dining
Mini, and says he lw]otijr« to Tliomus 1).
county, Maryland, 0,1 the ililh
"
icijuesls all pcr^oin indeblrd (<i him Co. Said colored m in is about 4H years ol minislrulri.x of Riclwrd Shcrwnod, deceased the sejsion, tv« may lx>ast of all'ording Ibu
iljer
last, as a ru'iawuv, ,1 ne);ro woni..n who ralbj 'mwford, in Prime Ceorge'i County, near o call imim-diiilely and make payment, ,,t|i- age, 5 fret 8i inches hinh, Ims a unull scar on and reported by the said Trustee, be mtitiet most important information, at the cheiiueit
lie.i-solf ALSEY llDKSEY, about 22 year* l-ppcr Miirlboro. Tl'« <iid negro it arwiut 30 rwise hr .ill b« under the dist<i;rueahle ne- (he left cheek, und one over the left eyu had and confirmed, unloss cause- lo the contrary IK> possible price, and we look for a rtuubuiKir« old, ft li-el 7 in< lies nigh, him several small cssily of placing Iheir acrounts in tliR hands on when commiUed, a daik chequered round show n, on or before (liclliinl Monday in Jitay, menl for our labor aiid trouble, in a very nii01 ,i^e, live le<H ^ inches lii^h; has a Kcar on lli
about, white diilling p:intaluuns lA buir vest, in the year ol our Ixinl cightoen hundred nnd
leu »ide of her neck. Hu.- clotliin^ wheiivom- cars on his forehead nnd a war on his loft wrist, of an olliccr for colh-elion.
nute piolil, upon a very cxlcntive sale anj
course ebiKt. Mini taipaulin^ hat.
iiiitlixl WUK ii siriucd lintey froci., old sliors am
aii.wd liy n reap Iwok. Hiid on wlicu comthirty-four: provided a copy of Ihi.-i order l;e inANDKEW OF.I1LEU.
.'1 h» owner (if any) ufthosbove described serted once iu each ol' three successive circulation of Ihe numbers. That Ihe subitoi.kin^s. Shesays sh« be!i.n;s to Mr. Eli; n ; .ied, gr.iy casintt rounilalioul, gray cloth
Easlon, Nov. 2Utli, 183.;.
.-,w
colored man, is requested to come forward weeks, in two of the newspapers published on scription should be paid in advance, is tliore
eliiert Fancy, of 'Washington county. Tin |nuitii!<«n>s, old vest, fine linen shirl, black fur
pi uvc pnipcily, p:iy charges, nnd lake him a the Eastern-Shore of Maryland, before the fore, rendered indispensable, and we throw
owner of tnt ibovo deiwrilKxl WDIIHUI is re<|i,est- jmt, yarn siockingM, ami coarse lace l«iols.
way, othctuibc hu will be discharged accord tenth day of January, in the year last aforesaid. ourselves upon Ihe generosity of our friends,
ixl to coma t-u-ward and reViuJu her, olh«:rwis<
of ihc almvc duscribcd neirro.
ask the favor o ft hem to volunteer their
in' to law.
he will IK; (lim-lutrxed a., i online to law .
to come forward, prove proThe re;x>rt of llir Trustee "»t.il«* the amount and
OABIWBT MAKER,
exertions lo favor our object; and we «»!'«
D. W. HUDSON. Warden
R1CUAR1) R. WATERS, Sh'fT.
. . pay cliarges nnd take lu'm away, otherof
salr-ito
hc$-tS5
25.
ESPEC'l'FULLY informs hisfiicnds and
eiully solicit from the Editors wilh whom ive
Bnllimore City and CounlyJai 1 .
Jan 18
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wise ho w ill lie discharsre according to law
R. T. EARLK,
Ibo public k'eneriilly,Ilinlhe Ii-Mcoinirienc
exchange, a gratuitous insertion ol this notice,
nov S I
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D.W.HUDSON, Warden
P. n. HOPPER,
ed the above business in the house formerly
together with the annexed teim*.
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and
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J. H. ECCLESTON,
CASH!
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.ns the Post
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Loockcrmnn,
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'td weekly rturiiig the tes
Helms just returned from Ballimoic, wilh
JOHN HARPER
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intr.
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T'h»'y are lor two Ri-ntlrmrn, /citizens of ih
a nell Hbslrjct of Ihe pro
DiMrict Sclwol, No. 8, of tlws Middle
1NFOUMS the public, tliat I* has taken fo ED MATERIALS in his line, trhieh he \i
Stulr) for their own individuitl m,.-, and no
oenHtiiii y«,r,
« tlie largo and comm^Iiou
reeding of Ihe Senate and i.$l per
.Vo. C, SOUTH CIMRLK8 STREET, District of ('aniline county. A ptirsoii rompc
Ibr »|»-uul;ition. I can eivn the most un<[iie brick
Homo of Reprctcutalivrs •
roo flor the last two year* occupied b prepared lo manufacture nt llm shortest notent to leach with facility ,'llu> usual bnmches in
ck room
(ionnble Mtis fact inn as to that, from one i Mr.. JamosL. Smith, Taylor) directly omxj lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DF.SCRIP
' primary Schools,, togctlicr wilh English
in regular series, from day '
.. ., ,
. .
.
,
1 IONS, and on (he most reasonnhlp (erms.
V O 1 fc particular allenlion lo Ihe sale o m.lr , hrinjcinu witislacton temimoiiials of irood
the beM houses in thn- city. Persons wishing 4ito Mr. Win. Lovetlav'..Store, and adjoinln
to dity, with brief reports
The luhscrilier has » first rale HF.ARSF.,
wool Letters post paid Hskmir inform* I mond chnrncter, will meo't wilh immcxliatc emto pnrt will] their SUvvs, will do well to c:il Mr. Ixjwo H Hotel. He expects to receive re
of the discussion of every
or eoaimunionle with me, as I will jive, at al ;ularly the Fashion*; and from (!.p genera! m and is well prepared to execute all orders for lion respecting the wool mnrke.1, will receive Iploymcnt. Apnlicnlim by Htor,post paid, or
debated question.
*10 per annum
time*, the highest prices, in e«i>h.
m |>ersoii,, may uc made
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JOHN BUSK,
Often, opposite Hie Exchange, South Ga
street, Unbundle.

d«c8

'on, he li»!l» «a/e in inviling those wln> wish
IBVC article* in his line done in a neat and liisl
ionablc manner lo give him n call.
i, Jnu. 4, 1884.
«ew3t
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utrir.test attention will be paid lo funerals.
L. R. & Co , have leavfe to refer to
rotary to the Board o|'Trustcwi, who will comHe lias also a first rate TURNER 4111 his Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. (Jo- ~)
municate ull upplicntions to tlie lionnl immcdi
employ,'who will execute nil orders in his line
Daniel Cnbbis.Co.
S Baltimore]
RD. CHAMBERS,
wilh neatness nnd despatch.
(
Samuel Wyman 1st Co.j
I
Secretary to tlie DO.HI! of Trustees.
Ewton, July 11
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I must say, sir, that the present Ihe true issue presented, or lo which we are
lonliued. I undemtiiiul him to gay, that vhea
made lor a metulic. currency
th.Mitlie (juestion would be fairly presented. I
beg lca\e to say, sir, that nothing is more practicablc than lo restore a mctalic currency in a
short lime. There are vi.es in paper curren•ln Ihe garden ofa Villa,wasfjund Ihe skeleton (1Y point out the injurious effects of these insti- cy which oughl to be guanletl against.
Slurm's Reflections
l-UBUSHEB OF TUB LAWS OF THE UH10S.
Linen and Woollen Wheels,
* Milton, Young, Gray, Beattic and Cullins' which he warrants lo be made in a workman- ota umncarrying keys in one hand, and massy [ I'":"''". In lain wui the warning voice of The great evil of a pajicr currency consists
=*'gold ornaments "in the other. Before en-; ."' r- Jefferson, who told us that of all inslitu- in alternate expansions and contradictions. Sir,
Poems
like manner and which he dispose* of nn mo
THE TERMS
Sterne's Works
derate
terms.
He
also
reputes
old
u
heels,
Hcnmn.s, Hcber, and Pollok's Poems
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
ehiiirs &.c. ut the shortest notice. He solicits
Byron's Works
payable halfyearly in advance.
from a generous public a tbarc of its patronPronouncing Bible
age.
No subscription discontinued until all arreaIn vain,«ir,did \\v rloipient voireof the lion, jand sali1 but it fs requisite first that the Bank
Pronouncing Testament
The Public's obedient servant,
It vasthe cvenmgpflhe. ilay of God,
i Senator from Kentucky, warn us upon n for- of tin l ; nited .States sliould erase to exist It
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Prorages are settled, without the approbation of
\VILLI\M FLETCHKR.
A id silenrc reigned ar,.un>f aud the dim lamp! J|101' occasion, ol' thi's^ dangers. In vain, sir, is obvious that in that event gold will at once
lime History
rhe publisher.
Traiinn, Talbot county. Mil.
<! Ciinip.1 heavily, midg.tlwingo'ermy hcnit hive we received all these warnings. But, I lake the place of notes This would at once
Walts on the 'nind
,
Oct 29, 18.53.
w .
ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square,
T lere seemed a lonely sadness:
hope,the cvperiente we now possess, will bring arise from a change in the arrangement in the
Jay's Lectures
us to some opinion us to the propriety of jwr- mint. The circulation of bank note* should
Bible Comimnion
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, ami
.
Then thou cam'st,
mitting the existence ol sitrh an institution as In; discouraged ami prevented; and it lias beeu
Malcom's Bible Dictionary
twenty five cents for each subsequent inserBi autiful spirit! on Ihy classic wing,
as the Dank of the I'niicd Slates. Sir, what suggested that if it were competent for ConImitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kern-pis
AMES 0. GEORGE feeling thankful lo A id bade me follow thee. And so I sought
tion larger advertisements in proportion.
have \\e soon within a few short months? The gress to impose a stamp duty on notes below a
Kvidences1 of Christianity, by Alexander,
hU lrietul» and (he public generally, fur T|ie ruined cities of Ilalia's [(lain,
whole lace of the commercial community chang- certain value, their circulation would be effectWatson, Jcny.is, Leslie anil Paley
A id w ith thee o'er Pompeii s ashes Irod,
Ihe
liberal
encouragement
received
for
Hie
ed; not, as we were told just now, by the Ixmk ually suppressed, I state this preparatory to the
Baxter's Call to the unconverted
Cnirlingihe
friendship
of
n
buried
world.
Revised List of Rooks and Prices
lust
ten
years
in
his
line
of business, would in
standing still, but by its making a'retrograde establishment ol payment in gold and silver,
Saints' Rest
form llirm that he has removed lo No. 4!), Cenmovement thus producing that panic ami dis- and I would pledg- myself to produce to the
The following works arc offered for sale by
Gra-ca Majoni
Ti<
fearful
(o
behold
the
tide
of
life,
tre Market space a few doors below his former
tress, which is now so much complained of. Senate a plan to bring about so desirable a state
Grseca Minora
JOHN J. HARROD,
In
all
the
tossing
of
its
fervid
strength
sUnd, aud hopes by n due attention lo hu«i
Sir, it is in vain to tell us, that nil this has of things. Sir, in contemplation of that meaCooper's Virgil
BOOK AGEXT OF THE METHODIST PROnets (o merit a coxtinuuncc of public putrou I T uspetrilied, and every huov.inl bark
liecn caused by the removal of the deposites. sure, we should be rid of an inctilution which
Clarke's Ca;sar
TKSTAST CHVHCII.
Clarke's Homer '>" ' : ' ; '*•'•••• ''"'I'.-' ".,- . -.- »g'e. He ha.« on hand and intends keeping, T at spread its guy sail o'er the" rippling surge, j Kven the friends of the Bank, have not assort- cannot ovist conjointly with it.
per doz. Retail.
| ed that Ibis is the case. The removal of the
as usual, a good assortment of 15OOTS and Stfrlcd to us depths.It may lie asked would 1 not concur in a
Smarts'Cicerc
.
' ;"'.
.Discipline M. P. Church,
SHOES.both fine and coarse, of his oivn mani< no new occurrence. They are measure for redressing the injuries'which the
Ca?sar
Dclphhini
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'
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"
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containing Constitution
ufacture,
together
with
a
good
selection
of
the
bank may sustain? Sir,if any wrong bad been
Horace Delphini
' '
V.'.V ": "'.'.'.
£3 25
37i
& Declaration ol Rights,
EuMern make.
done to the bank, I would feel myself callSallust Delphini
l /' ? ';.-'
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distress com< s upon us accompanied v.iih
T^DWARD MULL1KIN has for sale at
VV
n great degree of consideration. 'It will u\vn..J his Store at the Post-Office, adjoining Air.
THE
subscriber
living
at
ili'c
Tr»ppe,-conand every TUESDAY MORNING, the res Lowe's Hotel,
nf r>m » ' ' it. ken us tothealarmina; character of the iiower,
On noting the
linurR
lo
manufacture
out
of
(he
brut
materi
•if the Rtv /* D CIrilKn
I wliil' 1' now K' ls cn 'lir<moj '" °«r Slate Banks,
Fox's Book of Martyrs
idiie of Hie year BY
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup
11 \i
i ii J
I »> nil the pride of chartered prerogative. In
Goodrich's Universal Geography
ED WARD JffVLLIKIJT, Newton on the Prophecies
, ,,
UY A1R8. U 11. busornvRY.
vain, sir. did tho early republican* of our conn(during the Session of Congress,)
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Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep,
Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep
Do. do. do. gilt, morocco,
Do. do. do. calf, gilt,

Do. do. do. do. do. super
extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do.
Do. do. do. plain, calf,
Do. do. do. morocco,
strap gilt,
Shinn on the plan of Salvation,
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3
volumes
Mosheim, Coote, and Gleig's
Church Histon-, from the
earliest period to 1820, 2 volumes 8 vo.
Brown's Philosophy ofthc Human Mind,
Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored,
Academical Reader, a first rate
cluss book lor sclwols,
Introduction to the above reader,
Kaurin's Sermon's
Rollin's Ancient History, 2
voU.
Dr. Jerming's History of the
Controversy in the Methodist Episcopal Church, on
theiubject otintroducing re" into the governChurch,
Untrorer-

Hutchinson s Xcnophou
. ;
Alien's Euclid
':• '.'.:'
( 'riesbach'sdreck Tesluttiont
C24
5 00
75
(ireek Exercises
6 00
a oo 1 00
A nllion's Sallust
'
..
M air's Syntax
.50
Adams' Latin Grammar
.
13 00
50
13 00
Ruddiman's do
do
, '
CD*
TitiLivii
-';.'. ' '-..'
5 00
Mclnlyrcon the Glolies
'.'
25
JO 00
Bonny castle's Algebra
' '. .'>,-.
Polite Lcaniing
50
1» 00
Blair's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History
42 00 4 50
Tytlcr's History
Grimsluiw'K History of Rome
do
do
France
do
do
Greece
48 00 5 00
do
do
England
f>
do
do
United States
30 00 3 50
Tookc's Pantlicon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
'. .
371
3 50
Worcester's ditto
dillo
Olney's '
ditto
ditto
5 50
621
Wanostrocht's French Gramninr
NugeiU's French Dictionary
25
2 50
Vin Romae
36 00 3 75
Kirkham's Grammar
Murray's Grammar
48 00 4 50
ditto Reader
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary
Comley's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike; Bennctt and Cough's Arithmctii:
Bartlett's Reader
00 1 00
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books
Aud variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow
60
450
871 der.&c. &c.
Z 60
60
480
vi-50
Sit
2 50
31*

ofRalirion in the Soul,
Life of-Mrs, Fletcher,
-Evidences of Christianity by
Alexander Watson, Ptaley,

and Leslie,

4 00

50

00
00

1200
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'O publisher* of Neivspaprrs and Period
i-rtla in the United Mtalri and Ihn lirilinh
Provinres. The publishers of the New EIIR
land Weekly Reiictv are desirous of making
up, K complete list of all the N«'W«p«peis and
PerioilieHls published in the United Slate*
and thn British Provine.es, with the nuuie
of their piililisliers and the plxcrt where
published; they, therefore, request all publi»h
rrs to insert this card, and uUo send them
Itcu copies of their respective publicationn.thal
they may not fnil of receiving one, in order to
reiser Ihe list complete.
Direct to the New England Weekly Review,
Hartford, Connecticut.
ocl 2'J

inethyseU around the living

As3ortmenf

FALL OOODB.
W. II. &P. GROOME,

lately received from Philadelphia
H AVE
and Baltimore, their fall lupply of
comprising an unusually large and general assortment,
Atiiong which are a great variety of

6LOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CASSI
JNKTTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS,
AND BAISES. AND ENGLISH
MERINOES.

CALICOHES A/VD GlJfGHJIMS, (new tlyk
LlJICKSf COLORED SILKS, far dnutt

MEHLVQJtJVD THIBET SIMWLS.
CASHMERE fy yELEffCIAdo.
WUOLLKW 8e C'OTTOJV

GOV. TTOLCJOTT;

HOSIERY.
— ALSO
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES
LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS. &c. &.c.
All ol which are offered oo the moil reanoua
ble term*.
Button, Oct. 15
w

Twelve and a balf cents reward

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH,
TAILOR, HABIT & lliiii.\(;-»ui:ss MAKHH
Has removed his shop to the stand recently
l.y Mr. Oehlcr, COl'RT STREET,
ccupied by
occupied
near the >(a
^farket house, and between the stores
of Mr. John T. (ioldsmith and Mr. Thomas
(trace; where he solicits « continuance of the
liberal patronage he has received since he has
iirricdon business in Uaxton.
Ever tliankful for the liivors he has received,
it! assures his friends and the public, tlml his
test exertions to please, will continue to be e\^rled. His cutting is regulated by the lalcsl
ashions from the. cities, received periodically;
ml his work is done in as neat and substantial
. manner as in most of the city shops.

T

ANAWAY from the subscriber in Au N
R
(rust last, a white boy by the name of JO
StPH PRICE, bound to me as anapprei
tice to the farming business, aged alwut six
teen years. The above rewa^ will be give
to any person who will return the said boy I
the subscriber, residing near Denlon, Carolii
county, Md.; but no thanks.

T

SCOIRING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth
Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in orA FRF.SII SUPPLY OF
MEDIC IJVES, DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, lor.so as loliclitlle inferior in appearance to new
In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes
GI~1SS, fye.
le will be able to render perfect satisfaction,
AMONG WHICH ARB-'
. Scudder's Eye Hydriodale of Potash mving lieen taught it by Mr. Ochler, whose
Black Oxyde oI'Mer work has been highly approved.
Water, '
Jan. 4
G 3t
eury,
Morphine, Emetine,
Slrichnine, Cornine, Phosphorus, Pru»nc
Acid,
Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit.
?ippcrine.OilCubcbs
Quinine, Cinchonine.
Solidified Copiva,
HE nthi>criber. liming been authorized b}
Saratoga Powders,
Oil of Canlharadin,
Mr.Thomas 11. Baynard,offers «t private
Onxrcotized Lauda- Chloride Tooth Wash tale that valuable
Extract
of
Hai-lsf
num,
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S
Do. JMupp,
Ditto Opium,
MILL.
Do. Colycinth Comp
lodyne,
Cicuta, Belladona,] vosciainiu, and all the the stream is never failing; her corn stones
and wheat burrs are new and of Ihe best quid
modern preparations, with a full supply of
ity; and the mill i« in complete running order
PJTEJYT MEUICIJVKS,
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 * " The improvements are a two story clwel
ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house,
carriage hou»e and liable. The farm
ia Also-A quantity of FRESH GARDENSEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu- is about four miles from the mill, nearly on
setts warranted .genuine, all of which will be the road leading lo Hall's « Roads, contain
in K about 450 acres, one linn' of which is well
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.
«MP^_ TIMBERED; Ihe land is of good
Easton, dec 18
quality and susceptible of rapid Im
proveuicnt.
EASTON ACADEMY.
The mill and seven eighths of Ihe
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tha .-__..- ..- can
on a credit of
(ho chief and classical department ol this se five or six years,lieby purchased
the purchaser paying one
minary is now open for the reception of pupils fifth cash. For further
Mpply lo
The vacancy in this department, caused by the the subscriber, who may particulars
be found at (ho mill
resignation of Mr. Gelly, has been tilled by the
appointment of Mr. JOHN NBELY, who is or farm adjoining. JAMES G. ELLIOTT.
highly recommended to the Trustees, and IN
Persons preferring to contract wild Mr.
considered to be well qualified for the station Bayniird.will
find him at his residence, Woodwhich he now occupies
lawn, 8 miles from Denton.
BriJJTT,
Prcs't.
TI1OS.
nov 1J
/G).
J, G. E.
(G) Bw
'.I.

Jan 21,183-1,
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.Shall be a hymn of gratitude for tfiee.

bonus ofoneI
true motive of th« curtailment. The question
is then whether we arc lo yield to the direction when the old Ban ____
thoussid
ofa Bank, acting under these principles,or ready to pay one miL
for the renewal of its charter, and when the
whether we are not.
ron TIII: win<;.
I will read Sir, an exhibit showing Ihe influ- depoiites of tho public -tjff**S i* * vaults
// SCO LI) I XK WIFE.
ence possessed by (his immense institution. should exceed three raUQObf,to pay, in adAttend, yo Nymphs, while I relive,
Mr. Rives here read a statement of the busi- dition on the whole interest of tha excess) over
In plaintive strains, the awful slulo
ness ol (lie bunk, showing, (ha amount of do- that amount. The depositeg were not then
Of one unlorlunately lioiind,
mestic bills purchased, collected, &c. and con- considered as n source of profit to any coinciThrough tile's most awful tiresome round,
tinued. Thus, sir, 341 millions is the amount dent extent, to be regarded as a ooosidentipa
To ills the worst inhuman life,
of Ihe. operations ofthc bunk, and can any gen- lor a bonus.
Connected with a tctiltling wife.
The Secretary is to say what «re the privt* .
tleman look at the enormous interest thus possossed by (ho bank at its mono]M>ly of the leges, and what arc tho duties in relation to tho
If I had no alternative,
whole circulation, and at the manner in which dcposllcs; Unit he puts the dcpositcii in th»
I'd cease lo act and cease to live,
it bus inixci) itself up with Ihc interests of the lank, rather in the way of an imposition of
Before 1 would consent to bear,
country, without fooling a deep sense of the I luty, than of granting 11 privilege. Tliore in
Or, all the horrid evils share,
danger of such an institution. It is impossible another circumstance which COM to show that
That, like a torrent, (low through life,
that such an institution should tail lo e\- he <le|>oM(es arc not put in for the pur|>ose of
Proceeding from a scolding wife.
erl an influence detrimental to freedom and the K-slowing a privilege; Ihe Sccrclary yields thu
interests of tho country. The true source of irolits to Ihc Bank, and to tho State insliluI'd ruthor tread Ihc penal wheel
the evil then of the present distress and pres- ions, and Ihc old Bjnk of Ihc United Slates, it
Until my loci grow hard as steel,
vas not an advantage to have iKiesession of the
sure, is the existence of this bank.
Or paint, and sell me !i>r a slave,
And how are we to remedy (his evil? Are HI I ilk- de|)osites.
And bear the hunl.'n to my grave,
Under these circumstances, I believe that
we lo aid the |Kiwor of the bank, and assist it
Than, out of < huice, remain for lilc
lo annoy us further? Sir, what will be the el- he Government, ut (lie* lime the I'. S. Bank
Afllicled with <i scolding ir{/i-.
fect ol restoring the depositos? I wish to con- vas created, reserved to itself by the sixteenth
sider this subject practically. Will it not lead ioclion of the charter, the absolute control over
I'd rather tread the frigid /one,
to a renewal of (his institution by which we ho depositos, to withdraw or retain them as it
Or look lor regions yet unknown,
now suffer! Why are we to restore the depo- ilvased. The argument of (he Senalor from
Or dwell on Ni-rar's burning sand,
sites if the bank charter expires in two years. ioulh Carolina, seems to resolve iiself into R
And never sco a fertile hind,
If wo yield to Ibis bank now, if we succomb >cggin<' of tho main question. Ho follows tlw
Than bear the evcr-l. liming strife
now, Imw shall we resist the si ill greater pres- irintiple, that the trust aud the power of uctA rising from a scalding K'iJ'e.
sure which will be made u|>onus when it final- ng on that trust, was designed alone for the
ly winds up its affairs when it will have its safe keeping of tlio public money. Sir, this U
IM rather pi-ess upon my breast
circulation of 18 or 20 millions of notes to pro- .he very question in controversy; tlic question
The udder with his (xiisoned cnsl,
vide (or? A restoration of the deposited, sir, whether (lie dejxniles should be made in Ihu
Or lilt the \i\tvr in my bund
w ill be a renewal ofthc existence of the bank. Dank, not only on Iho ground of security, but
And bear it round through nil (he land,
Can any one who lm« reflected upon tho course on that of tho conduct of the Bank. That such
Than licar the lashes all my tile, .
of things connected with this institution, have was the object to secure Iwth tlte safety of thu
I n ill u led by a scolding wijt.
supposed that we arc to got rid of this power leposiles, and the good conduct of tha bunk,
without Home degreo of suffering to the commu- will bo mode manliest to the House, by peruEnclose me in the dee|>esl cell
nity? Have wo Ibrgottcn tho events of the sing a speech delivered by tho sumo ttonorublo
With ghosts and sjn-ctrcs there to dwell,
year 1811? Tho pressure was then far greater gentleman from South Carolina in 1815. (Jleru
Or bind me last in iron chains,
Mr. R. road an extract from (hut spt<uch.)
(ban it is now.
Or punish with severest pains;
Sir, can any one in reflecting on the proba- Pray, sir, continued Mr. R.wlmt has been done?
But, save me! save me! miring life,
part of UMJ charter
le course of things, imagine tlmt wo worclo The Government, by that P"r
From the wor.-t plague « scolding teifr.
get rid of this power without some suffering? which relates to placing tho dcposites in the
fan we have Ibrgottcn the circumstances of vaults of the Bunk, lias reserved to itself the
1811-12. That pressure excited greut'agilu- I<ower over its receipt of notes and deposites, as
DEFERRED DEBATE.
tion. Property in Baltimore and Philadelphia u security ibr its good conduct; this object of
fell from ten (o set en dollars. The Senate the provision fails, if tho Secretary lias not auDEPOSITE QUESTION.
would acknowledge that if tho termination ol thrrily Ibr any reasons, to remove tins deposites,
In SK.-VATI:, January 17.
the bank when iln outstanding debts wore only if ho cannot do it tor illegal conduct of the
The special order of the day raining up, and fourteen millions, created such deep and Bank.
the question being upon Mr. "Clay's resolution general distress, it'must bo much greater Sir, I do not think it necessary to riiqnire
now, when they wore sixty or seventy millions. with regard lo tlie sentiments of Mr. Crawlord,
relative to the removal of thei> deposit
dcitosiles.
Mr. Rives rose, and saidd Mr. President; It would bo singular indeed, if any one, couhl and the authority which his course hat given,
During my connection with this honorable and expect to get rid, without pressure, of such an as a precedent tor the laic removal of Uja «leenlightened l>ody, I have always felt it better institution, which for u long lime has been sil- posites; but I must say tlmt lie acted on tho
lor me lo ap|x»ir in the capacity ofa listener, ting as an incubus upon tho liberties of the same grounds as did the present Secretary of
than in that of n speaker. There are questions country. But, sir, wo are told by tho gentle- the Treasury. Mr. liighum also in a report
and occasions, however, upon which an individ- man from South Carolina, that the question of a committee of the other House, in 1819,
ual must either speak, or suffer his silence to was not whether we should got rid of tho bank, look the sumo view of the subject; that thu
l)« misconstrued. Such, sir, arc the circum- but whether we should hnve one subject to tin Secretary of tho Treasury lias a general »ustances under which I now address the Senate. government as tho State banks arc. Can he Ihprity over the public money; he withheld or
Sir, the subject wo arc considering, is admit- suppose that Ihc Stale Banks are more imder withdrew Ihc depositos from tho Bank, whented, on all hands, to be one of the greatest im- tho control of tho government than tho Unitec over he thought proper; and his reasons wer*
portance. Much'of the distress under which States Bank? Can he suppose that the Stale satisfactory lo hw own mind and to the mind*
the country is said (o belaboring, is attributed Banks, under the control as they are, of the sc- of Congress. Sir, would not this be an inilanc*
to it. I believe that distress lo be considerably voral legislatures in whose api>ointnien(s (he of the mom extraordinary concurrence of opinexaggerated and. 1 trust, it will be ofshort du- United States have no mflue'.ice, can be so Ibr- ion, that this limitation was to general in its.
pit- impjrt, if it were realty so strict an the Seration still, of the fact, that there is dlslres, miduble? Can ho suppose that the paltryy pitmid embarrassment in the community, at the tance ofthc deposites'can induce them lobe- nator from South Carolina has stated.
present moment, 1 think (here can be no doubt. come servile partizans of thu government? In Sir, i: is not only a ca* of tha safo keeping of
It remains, sir, lor us to investigate its nature the present reduced state of the revenue, we the money, hut any thing may authorise the
and apply tho remedy. Ii) discharging this have not alwve four millions to divide among action of tho Secretary; the object in view is
high duty, however, let us be careful that we our four hundred banks. What 1ms happened attained at ontv, on a ground llie largest and
do not mistake a symptom for the original dis- in our own State? Has the mnitloinan not seen broadest possible; the ik-iKwito was to I* m«d«
ease. I believe that disease to Ixi more deeply that there tho boon had not liei-n supposed by in tho Bank, unless the Socrelary should order
seated, than the lionorablc mover ol'.tlie resolu- some of tho bu^Us to.be worth tho trouble otherwise, and his action was discretnoary,
tions before the Senate, seems to suppose. It which would be Attendant upon the cliarge of without limitations.
I say, sir, that any reasons growing out of
oo-isiu which would lixll into
has its origin in our own legislation. I the share ofthc den-isitcs
leave lo say to tho the coiiduct of the Bunk, would justify the exbelieve that the cautery and the knife their possession. But
will be nooded, tq rid us of its baneful euiletiwn from South Carolina, tlmt tlmt isuot ercise wf UieHfacMtary's authority; «nd »"*
A'ltirJcerbttcker Magasine.

25
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN. will leave Balli50 more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
00 for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cheitertown
314 elurning will leave
Chestertown at H o'clock
n Friday morning, Coniea at about 10. and
HE subscriber has just returned from B.il
ock Hall at nhnut R2 noon, and arrive in
limore, and is now opening; the best as
altimore at 4, P. M.
torlmcnt of HOOTS nnd SHOES, tlmt he
WM. OWEN, Agent.
npr 30
___________________ has ever had. His friends and thr public
are requited to cull and sec him. INisdiv
and termined tn Kcll Mt the most reduced prices
For
Annapolis
Cambridge
181
for rash. He has also a great variety ofl'alm
Easton,
leaf Hals, Blacking, &.c. &c.
PETER TAKR.
THB
STEAM
BOAT
194
april 9
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JONATHAN

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted (o (he late firm of
Uusc &. Spencer are rrquostc.d to make im
mediate payment to Richard I'. Spencer, who
is duly authorised lo receive the same.
Easton. July ^3, 18.I.*.
If

ed upon to redress the injuries; but no such
wrong has been done. The honorable Senator
from South Carolina has said that ihe question
T^an thai cncmuiicring dross? No priceless I '''"' " 1C ('t<I>osi(('s '"«v<' boen reduced to al most w conlined to the action of the Scceretary of
1
" ; nothing? We are told
by a document
w
-.-,.._
--..- ..-.-... which
Treasury, and he observed that the U. S.
j wealth
: is in the possession of the Si-nate, tjjal in March Kank was no further involved, than with reOhweel allinily, no tender t lajm
j '33, when the protested bill came back from gard to the safety of the deposite*.
N> eager turning of fond ryes lo thine,
j France, there was only 82,000 in the TreasuMy own opinion on that subject, difleringM
InHlmt lust hour of dread extremity?
ry. Was not this, a removal of the deposites? I do from the Senator, who thinks the money is
->> yon grim soldier, faithful at his post, llut was there any pressure on this occasion? exempt from the ix>wer of the Secretary
No, sir, on the contrary, at that very moment of the Treasury. (Here Mr. Calhoun, as wn
BAl unit unblenching, though a sea of lire
the Bank was engaged in enlarging Its accom- understand him, said there was doubt on that
Cljgttid o'er him with suffocating wave
'l\ reeking air grew hot, the blackened hea- modations. It is in vain (hen lo tell us, thai point.) 1 believe, continued Mr. R., that the
Ihc removal of the deposites has produced the whole conduct of the Bank, in regard to the
^ vtms
Shrink like u shrivelled scroll, and mother prfisunl distress. Sir, an examination of the deposites now under consideration, was the
returns of the Bank must be perfectly conclu- cause of the withdrawn! of the dcpositcs. The
earth,
sive in this ro<|>cct. By Ihe Secre'turv'« re- Secretary did it on account of the Rank, in vioof her love, u tr.iilor lurneil,
|iort it appears, that on tho 1st of August the lating its charter; and this position 1 will uow
still he Hod not though ouch element
rveil Iroin the Eternal law, he firmly depositor in (lie I". Slates Bank amounted (o endeavor to establish.
seven millions of dollars; and that on the 1st
Sir, I think that one fundamental error, in
stood,
Decemlier live millions still remained, leaving regard to (lie question is, tlmt it has been as\muin Sentinel.—So we may stand,
Ihc whole reduction or removal at two millions; sumed that the deposite of the public money in
uly'tf armour, ut ouHiour ol'doom,
igh on thcclimax of our boi>e, stern death while thecurtnilinent by the Itank amounted the Bank, was the pi-inci|ml consideration for
'I, nil Unlooked liir, us tho lightning /lash lo ten millions. Sir, some oilier cause then the IKIIUIS |«id by the Bank to the Governmust be found for thai curtailment than the re- ment. Now, sir] it is perfectly clear that the
Ruedelh the summer cloud.
moval of the. deposite.s ; and that other dejxisites were no part of the consideration tot
cause lus been stated in another department of that bonus; the bonus was a consideration al__„. And
..- now adieu,
M? sainted guide.-The uniting lamp dolh this legislature, by a gentleman, whose con- lowed in return lor banking privileges*. Th«
warn
nexion with the Bank gives to every thing he charter granted all the privileges of the mono*
from Iliy gentle guidance, though
sa\s itn almost official importance. \y"e
poly of an American institution, and it involved
, thinks
told by that gentleman, that it is not the remo- much more than removal. Sir, werAibey not
breath still fans the brow (!mt o'er thy
val of the money, but the doctrine with which argccnough? Triey required moretfc»ait.botiu*
i-htcd hung. It is not meet lor us
the removal is connected, tlmt has produced the >f one and a half million*, as an alkiwtftc* for
all then brother, we who dwell'in clay, distress v. hich at present prevails; the doctrine obtaining them; tliey were krgOr' than (toy
' 'ind the impress of the earth so strong
that the currency in lo depend upon Ihc Slate ought to be, and targetttanttott of any otheff
our purest things.
flanks, lhat government has said the people are bank. . The bank hadattrthethnriortantpriviJ
to be separated from the Bank. And what is lego, according to the Opinion of Mr. ft]
Spirit of bliss!
the object, sir,of the Bank? lu object is to de- in 1791, an authority equal to that of
a feature of thy ministry
monstrate that this separation cannot be effect- the privilege ~ -"^- -*- _- -..-».».

60
76

16 00
t Bibles, plain,
! Testaments^ gilt.extra, 9 60
Clarke's Scripture Promises,
250
4 50
Watt* on the Mind,
Western Lyre, nn excellent selection ol Church Music, adapted to the most popular
Psalmn & Hymn book tunes,
7 00
with patent notes,
Dr. A. Clarkc's advice to preachers and people,
£ 10 |>cr 100
Fiddler's Address to Seckem
for salvation, stitched in neat
printed covers,
812 per 100
Prideaux's Connexion of Sa48 00 5 00
cred and Profane History,
U74
W Hliam's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00
Moslieim's Ecclesiastical History, now publishing in iwpcrior style, in 4to with IB eleILL commence her route on Tursday
87 00
gant engravings, bound,
morning next, the 9th inst. U-.avmy; the
9 00 owertndof Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A.
Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, sul.for Annapolis,C»mbridgc,(by Castle Haven)
perbly gill on back, sides &
ndEaston,nnd return from Ihe Eastern Shore
9 00 12 00
edges,
n every Wednesday and Saturday, (raving
J)r. Clarke's Commentary on
Easton at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven
the Old and New Testament,
lid Annapolis for Baltimore.
now publishing, bound aud
N. B. All Baggie at the owner's risk.
15 00
lettered,
Passage to or from Easton 01 Camilarrod'x Collection of Camp
bridge,
8*-50
371
Meeting Hymns,
PassaRfl
to
or
from
Annapolis,
! 50
CtJ-Orders lor any of the alxive books will be
under 13 years ofnge half price.
received by the subscriber, and forwardetfcvith- All Children
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR, Master,
eut delay.
oct 15
EDWARD MULUKIN.
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.
JUbT received and for S»h> »t the Drug
Store of SAMUEL VV. SI'ENCER.

'

LIKEWISE:

Hats, Caps, Trunks, and Blacking; nil of
which IIP will dispose of at Ihc lowesf prires,
for.CASH.
N. U The F.aslon Whiir. CenlrevihV
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Knqiiirtr, and
B"llc Air Kepulilican, will publish lh.5 above
advertisement to the amount of j-l and for
ward their accounts to Ibis ollicc, or to J, 0.
Georjre.
Baltimore, Sept. 10.
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fore the Senate Upon tlie same subjects; m,: r
CONGRESS.
any supposed violations of the laws ofTil's coun- (his show- that'll is "dorived from the
this interesting crisis in the affairs of our ((',,,
tut
"nee lets u>
ion,
and
nbttaim
the
laws?
try, could go so. far as to believe that Patrick'
mon country, I respectfully solicit firm iu
;
IN SENATE.
The Hon. Senator continued. But, sir, it
duct of the
Henry uttered this deorccalion B» applicable to
Senate that consideration for Ihcse prorrpjij,,,!,
has
been
suggested
Tiu-nsDAY,
thut
this
great
January
question
30,
of
portanl relation*
tho removal of the public dejiositcs. llenry
l\Ir. W right Mibmiiled to the Senate resohi- ofthe Legislature of my State, which a lilcnl'
community
could not have seen in this, the usurpation of the power of removal on the part of the Presjust, and unprejudiced estimate of the vi,.,.,,'
is bound
hat great power of the purse in union with the ident, is a party question, that the Federal parly .ions ofthe State ol New York, approving of the and feelings of any respectable portion of i|,B
of ...the Treasury
was in favour ol the removal, and the Repub- course of the Secretary ...-.-.--, with
--- citizens of the euintry
money, as the Go\crnnicnl may rcqurr .
sword,
which
wan
lo
five
the
deathblow
to
may demand, and no
the operations of the Trvusiiry; and another he enormous increase of business lo which I iticrly. If the Senator had read only a lew lican parly wen; of the opposite opinion: Sir, regard to the removal of the denosites. Mr. VV.,
imprj; tiuit branch ol ils duty is to observe the iavc alluded on increase ol 23,000,000 in lu >rie! 'sentences preccdm;; his quotation, Irt there was no such party spirit. With Mad- in presenting the resolutions, addressed the isen- more.
Here sir, I might resume my Bcal,. an(j i
charier, to look to the conduct of the Hank, in nonths which prevented the bank Inim mect- would have S.H-II, that Patrick Henry could not ison were found many of tliose who allerwards ute as follows:
its several relation*, autl see whether it will ng the demands of Government. It hasasmgn- have meant such a union as this, of the purse Lore the character of KepnblicanH. Hut Sir,
I hold in my hand, ,Mr. President, and am a- should do so with pleasure, were it not t),-,|
justify the Sci-rcUry in continuing the dcpo- ed other reasons it has said th.it the year in Hid the swor.l, without doing the greatest vio- to show -thai this question was not connected bout to ask leave to present lo Ihe Senate, cer- part of what I have felt to be an imperative dm*
vhiili these damand* were made was m\ extraupon this occasion remains to be perform,.,] '
.
lence to his language. In his view, Congrcs» will) these great principle:), I lull the attention tain proceedings of llio Legislature of my State,
In presenting the proceed ings of a ineciii,ir nf
bo«; leave to recal the attention of the Se- ordinary > ear; but the true cause of its inability liad l«oth the purse and the sword; Congress of the Senate to an authority whicb cun be in which thai body expresses its sentiments m
nate, to a matter now old, but not yet fully was that which I have mentioned. 'Whatever had an utoliiuite.il icnlrol over both. The purse
regard to the removal (as it is called) ofthe a portoii of the town of Hoston, the Ixmonli.u'
developed, the subje; I otihre'.> per cent slock, las been said, sir, by the bank on this head is the |K)Wcr.of taxation; the sword is the pow[Mr. Rives here read several extracts from public moneys from their dcposite in the Hank Senator from Massachusetts availed himself rf
which was required to lie paid olV by the Hank. ill the reasons which it has given, nrc utterly er of raising* an army, and extending a control Jefferson's letters; and continued.]
of the United Slates, made by order of the the occasion to express his own views iis t0 H,e
Its failure to dvi so, as required, was in my msatislJiclory. Sir, authority was given to the over the militia. The two powers in question, Here, sir, is (he highest Democratic authority Secrelury of the Treasury; in regard to the existence of u public pressure, of its cause ailrt
opinion, alo'ie sufficient to loi'icil the, coniidciicc President of't he bank to expend the money ot were not considered a« belonging lo the Presi- in favor of (he power ol the President to con- reclmrtcr oflhe Hank of tlie United Slates; and of the appropriate mode of relief. He wont
And favor of tin; Government. In Ihe capacity, the Hank for political purges. This 13 at dent, but to the Congress of the United Slalcs. trol the departments. Need 1 remind an hon- in regard to the existing pressure upon the further, sir, and culled upon all, und especial!-*
by a solemn contract, of a fiscal agent ol the inprecedcnted circumstance. It has lecn snic He used this PS an argument, at the conven- orable Senator ,that during Ihe udaiinistriition o money market in some portions of the country, U|H)ii those who sustain flic administration upon
Government, tho. consideration was not alone, Jhal the bank was assailed, anil that shc had tion, in regard to the government considered Washington no distinction was inadn between wilh ils views of the character and causes of the fl(!or in relation to the change of Ihe dctx)a rijrht to defend herself. Sir, this
sites.to give their views «s to the future as well
whether the Hank w«« solvent, whether it could
collectively, and his very use of the term fa a officers? Sir, thw is a most important ques- that pressure; and in which, also, that legisla- as (he present posture of the pecuniary affairs
pay the money, but whetlwr it was ready at all s nn error The bank is no party to Ihe quo?
tion. It is desirable flint the people shouli ture expresses its pleasure as to the course
onfirmation of all I have said. That
lion.
She
has
no
right
to
I
e
heard
in
it.
The
of the country. As an individual, and as one
times to pay it, as the contract required. Sir,
cr of the purse and the sword is u:i indefinite understand il.and thai ti.i-y should not be influ-j \hichlhe representatives of the State, upon considering- it one of
my highest duties to susis not this subject exemplified in the transac- liank was created lor a national purpose; for the power over the public money, and the military ciued by bold denunciations.
iis floor, shall pursue, when called to act
I
tain ;thc administration* in this measure, I ani
tions of society at la rpc? When an individual national convenience; and if the representatives
The
Hon.
Senator
from
Kentucky,
Sir,
pon
those
quest
ions.
lorcesoflhe
country.
(
'
in In meet contingencies in the course of his of the people, think lhat there is danger in her
In presenting, a few days since, (he proceed- ready to rescind to the Senator with 'enlirp
II Ihe Senator will inspect the passage, tfa has said thai in all their searches which he has
business, the consideration in lending his money, cxislcncc, she must go'down. It is a public expression will satisfy him, that
ngs
of limited portions of the people of their frankness: but in thus accepting his call I must
himself
made
imd
which
have
been
made
for
it
has
some
i* not merely whether the person to whom tin question; the bank is noparjy lo it, and it i? in pertinency. Patrick" Henry was ogaiiMt
cspeclive
States ujwn the same subject, hon- not be understood as for one momcut, enterhim
by
others,
he
has
Jicen
pursueil
by
the
Presthe
loan is made is safe, but whether he can pa> vain therefore that she says she has been assail- union of Ihc purse airl the sword in the
irable
Senators
took occasion, no doubt pro- taining the vain impression that opinions und
ident.
Sir,
if
the
lion.
Senator
hud
looke
I
bauds
properly. What, sir, was the conduct of the ed und has a right to make a defence. But, sir,
icrly,
lo
inform
the Senate of the number, views pronounced by me licre, or chculit'ro
through
the
debates,
I
urn
sure
he
would
have
bunk, in relation to the payment <if the three if sho was to make her defence, were there not of the general government; it was the whole come to a different conclusion. Sir, I under- haiactcr, standing, political as well as per- will acquire any imjiorluncc because they are
|>owcr
oflhe
couniry;
and
under
such
a
union,
i'<a|>crs:
had
si.c
not
advocates
in
new
Congress;
S'
per cent Mock.' lit October, 1S:U, the bank
my opinions and my views. I know well, sir
.... Hon. Senator from South Carolina, while liberty was gone. My argument was, that |f, stand (he gentleman lo say lltal Ihe Pesidenl has sonal, of those whose sentiments Ihcy laid be- lhat my name carries not with it authority'any
fwd notice to pay this part of lhf> public debt The
no
authority
bre
except
us;
to
when
tell
as
(he
well
law
who
is
they
resisted
were,
as
who
when
the
purse
and
sword
are
in
the
handspf
upon
this branch of the subject, said that if Ihe
and again it was notified, in 1832, to pay si
by force, and that he (Ihc President) may over- hey were not. I beg the indulgence ofthe where, but I also know that so tar us 1 nm'v
andahalf millions of Ihroo per cent slock, on hank should circulate decent essays, such a pro- the entire government, checked and balanc
Senate, wlu'c, following the example set me, I cnlcrlain and shall express opinions which arc
come the resistance by force.
ns
it
is,
by
means
of
ils
various
departmen
the first of .Inly, following. Sir, was the. bank cedure could be nllnwcJ. Sir 1 have seen none
Sir,
I
understand
letail some lads in relation to the body whose or which shall be found in accordance with the*
the
gentleman
from
Kenthere
is
still
danger,
how
much
more
immci
ic
ready to fulfil its obligation to do so? No, sir, of lhc-e essays; 1-ut the Senator from Missouri
tucky
to
say,thai
>roi ceding* it has become my duty to present enlightened public opinion of this country so
under
the
law
and
conslUuwhen
they an: in the hands of one of ihcm.wh «
has told us o'f some, and olher documents have
notwithstanding the indulgence which had
tion,'thc
President
ending to show the extent lo which tlic pro- fur will they bo sustained and no further. '
has
no
other
authority
than
already granted it, it could not meet this .lc- been seen, which are in Ihe coarscsl style ol all did nol furnish a competent security *~ to resist any opposition to the laws or Ihe con- ceedings themselves claim tho respectful atlenFollowing then, Mr. President, llic example
mand,*without producing distress in tlie com- ribaldry and party spirit. Sir, I say it is a cir- libcrly.
which has licen scl lor me, I shall abstain from
sfilulion, which mav be made by force. This 'ion of Congress.
Anil
on
another
branch
of
Ilie
subject,
all
cumstance
unprecedented,
that
a
great
institumunity. What, at lhat lime was Ihe stale of
The whole number of members allowed by a discussion of controverted points; so fiir at
is a power more dangerous lo Ihe liberties ol
the bank, and whit was th« amount of the tion should place all its funds at the <Us|>osul of me also
the country than any oilier power that could be [he Constitution of the State of New York to thut can be done, und enable me fo state unre[Here
Mr.
Clay
said,
lhat
in
hisrcmarkson
a
President
to
enable
him
to
publish
political
public funds in its keeping, when the Governgiven to him; and there is not, under the law or its Legislature, is one litindre'l and twenty servedly my opinions; and to make my vie«j
ment oflhe United States had promised to pay pamphlets. Upon (he same principle the bank the union ol Ihe purse, and sword in the hands Ihe constitution,
any such provision. The eight members of Assembly and thirty-two intelligible.
oflhe
President,
he
did
not
allude
solely
to
the
might
make
use
of all its other resources topreon (lie first of July, six and a half millions of
first, then, as to the fact of an existing nrcs
Congress
only
has
Ihe. power tocall out the mi- Senators. The members of Assembly are apseizure
ofthe
public
money,
but
to
tlio
|>ovf'er
the public debt' On that day the amount of vent Ihe election ol individuals whom it
sure upon Hie money market, I believe that ll,e
portioned
to
the
filly
-live
litia.
counties
'I
1
he
of
President
the
State
is,
indeed
commander
in
vi
hich
he
had
claimed
ami
exercised,
of saying
public dep-Niles in the bank, V. as. .xfl.SOO.lXX), consider opposed to its interests.
recent extensive anil sudden curtailment, l.v
wh.V-u was, in foci, m.iiv ifian three millions
Sir, (his is the first instance iu the history ol to one Secretary-, "You must ^o out of office, chief of the forces, and this power is given (o according to their respective population, and the Bank of the United Stales, in tho facilities
pi
beyond the. amount which it was required to' firs country, where the funds were placed
at if you will nol do ;is I bi.l you," and to anolhcr him by Congress. But there is something pe the whole territory is divided into eight dis- for credit, which had before been lutislicd upon
officer, "I dismiss you, unless you conscntilo culiar lo (ho language which confers upon the tricts lor the election of Senators, each district
pay; yet it was uol in a situation lo do it, be- ] ihe disposul <if one establishment, \s illh
President (his uiithorily, in the words "thai In having lour, and electing one oflhe four every the community, has caused very considerable
aiisc, as the inve^tiu;uliiitr Cc.inmiltce uf the to make any use of it which they might find be govcrneiiRd and controlled by m?."]
year. The proceedings which I am about to embarrassmenl lo Ihosc in our commercial
It .- till seems to me, continued Mr. JUiv s, shall M» Ihe laws failhiully executed."
other House, in 183:2, declared that payment convenient; and I hope it will be the last. I
Mr. Madison, however, thought that Ihe du- present, were passed in the Houseof Assembly cilies, who had extended widely their moneyed
could not be made, without producing much am gl.id that the attention of the American peo- that Ihe Senator's quotation from llenry, ja B(
operations, mid who had made themselves "dodistress in the community; and whence arose lu has been called to the subject; they will bct- applicable to the removal of (he public depos s; ty to see Ihe laws faithfully executed was no by a vote of one hundred and eighteen for, lo pendent upon these facilities; but, at the same
lo
be
by
force,
nine
but
against,
through
imd
the
in
the
action
Senate
of
Ify
a
vote
of
and
I
understood
Ihe
Senator's
remark
to
ccr
understand
the
nature of thai moneyed powits inability will l>e mudi! lo appear. But, I
time, I believe that tliese inconvenient ies have
refer to Ihc conlracl to prove that the bank was r to which they have been so long subjected: lalc to this particular ac(; that it was viola; tg sulxmliiiale officers of the government. The twenty-three for, to five against them; thus been in nn important ^degree, either directly (ir
no longer entitled, lo Ihe support and confidence nd I shall be sorrv if Congress allow the de- the constitution by putting in the hands of ic power to issue proclamations rests exclusive!) show ing the verv unusual occurrence, thai of consequentially, extended to other classes of
of tite Government, (t could not meet the osile'i to be refiirn d to the bunk. I Iliink, sir, in.in, liic power ol the purse and Ihc sword, nl wilh Ihc President. I undcrstuod Ihe Senalo the one hundred & sixty members clcclcn by Ihc citizens. I therefore believe further, that tlie
emergency, because it had used the funds of tlic lat I h ive now said enough to show that both i these powers were dangerous in the hand, of from South Carolina to say, thai the Prcsiden people lo that Legislature, one hundred and extent of the pressure has been greatly cxa«TGovernment in such a manner as .to disable il. wilh regard to the government an-1 the public the whole government, they wort; much n re has a righl to slate in what manner the law fifty-five were present mid acting upon these gerated, and that Ihe motives for that cxagcer
Under these circumstances, the Secretary of .has done enough to forfeit ils charter, and lhat so in the hands of an individual; and that it as are to be executed. Sir, the President neve interesting and important qucMions.
Hut, Sir, if this unexampled strength and alion are lo be found primarily, in Ihc bclict
the Treasury was compelled to postpone the im Secretary ot the Treasury has acted justly not improperly said, that by the removal ol ic claimed any other authority. It has been ar
the present administration may be brought
payment; and what then was the consequence; ii withdrawing the de|iosi(es; and I think, sir, pul.lie dep;>xles, they were so consolidated. I gued sir, that the public officers, so f<ir froi; unanimity of expression be entitled to weight, that
into disfavor with the people, and may be overNotice having been given to make the pay- have shown thai he hud legal authority for that wish to show that llenry alluded to the po cr being accountable (o the President were ac- and it surely must be, while authentic evidence thrown
through the agency of the panic which
of the purse and the sword in the hanJs of ic countable only to tlic country and to the courts of public opinion is allowed an influence iu our
ment on the first of July, 1832, ajid the bank ct.
Sir, I might here leave off, but other subjects many; and lo designate the object (0 which »s oi'lhccountry. No one has more respect for deliberations, lhat weight is greatly enhanced is attempted to be gotten up; and secondly, HI
fulfilling its Uiligation to meet the demand,
there would have l>een no further claim on the ave been brought forward, which ought not to remarks should be applied, Mibmilling lor nl the institutions ofthe country than I have, but by the peculiar circumstances attending the the hope thai the same panic, if giiccmsfuuy
I was surprised lo he.ir the Senator from Ken- expression. All ihcsc members of (he popular produced, may subserve tlie interests ot the iiiGovernment. But the Dank sought, in another e passe;! bv unnoticed. I understood the Sen- object, ministerial power, in supposing a '
.cri x- tucky quote the opinion oflhe Supreme Court, branch of that Legislature, and eight of the stilution by which it lias been and is loinmanner, by a secret negotiation in Europe, to ior from S". Carolina not to dispute (he right of lusion by means of the public money, whcri
evade the obligation, and throw it back on the be President lo supervise the conduct oflhe ecutive officers receive und disburse it .ace d- in reference to (lie case of Marbury and Ben- thirty Iwo Senators, were elccie'l aur.n r the raised.
Secondly, as to (he immediate cause of tinGovernment, because such would have been *cretary, and to remove him. Such was not ing to law. It is another mailer, if the Sen or son. There can now be but one opinion, and first week in November last, one full month
the inevitable effect of the course which tlic lie view taken by the honorable Senator from sup|Ktses llierc is danger in rolalion to llio du- that is the ground which was taken by Jeffer- after the change of Ihe deposited, while tlic pressure, I concur fully, wilh the Senalor from
babk punned, ft appears, that the object of Cy. The first charge brought by lhat gcn- ties of executive officers oflhis sort; all hislr- son at the lime-. Mr. Adams Imd retire;!, and vote shows (hut more than thirteen to one of Massachusetts, that it'is an error lo attribute H
that negotiation, was, to induce the holders of leman was, that the Secretary, bv removing gitmenls on this point come forty years tooMle, Mr. Jefferson supposed the (omniis-iions to be the members of Assembly voted for, while but to the mere tad of the change ol the depositet.
the three per cent stock, to keep up, und not be de|)ositefl, had invaded (he puplic purse. and all thai arc upplicd against I he (tower of not then consummated, and he prevented t|,e one of Ihe eight Senators, thus elected, voted The reasons he has assigned for that opinion art
consummation of the commissions. Sir, is not against tlic resolutions. Still Ihe strength of sufficient. They might be amplified and encome forward, and receive payment It ap- !Miis denunciation seems to have been resorted removal.
There is nol one argument brought against this the plain practical senV> of the constitution? this vote, taken as an expression of public forced, but it is unucceMary upon the prwert ;
pear* that the bank was not only incapable of o for the purpose of exciting terror. That the
making pay meat, but it imposed on itaelt a »wer of the purse was usurped with the power the President's going loan officer and saying, Mr. Jefferson said that it was (he invariable opinion, will be much increased by on examina- occasion. Past experience, concurring Uf~~
and tlie nature 0f tlie transaction, all combine to '
remove you unless you do so and so' «ol practice, that a commission though signed and tion of its territorial distribution.
draft, fl» great-.bbJfctMjf .which was to effect )f the word. What, sir constitutes the power
It is well known here, and throughout the demonstrate that such a cluuigtt _wquM not,
tbe.publkvoUG9i-.JwW.Kir, would have ofthe punri The people are taxed only by- one, which was no! urged in 1789, against felt sealed, was not valid until it was delivered.
(Here Mr. Hives cited several instant os recor- country, that the extreme western Oistricl of necemrUy, draw aitar it(
if iu the interval, heir ownconaent, through their own rcpresen- power of removal. As to tlic President's
been .the itata .i
ded by Mr. Jefferson in favor of that practice.) the State of New York, has been unhappily, cur also with the
th»b«mk of the United States had become insol Atives. The power of the purse is tlie power of power, 1 will not say that ho may not
Such was the republican doctrine- ofthe day, but most severely, agitated, in consequence of Webster) in the pon;
it;-ratine tingle
le responsibility
rcs|'
of'tllo
7«Jfc. If It had fcifed.jn the payment of the of raiiiiingmpoey bom
' the
though it wan not the deeiskm of the Supwme an outrage, several years since committed, & ed of is to be attributed1
n» controlling tnc"VlioTi
.........
-..,,. Slate* have'ljeen approval, in mien manner a* may suit the pu
live deportment, and hi* responsibility as (o tlie Court. It decided thai Itecause a commission gainst the liberty, and probably upon tlie life of had taken
nd
XMpoMtble? The certificates came in; it was poses of him who takes it. In England t'
duties of that depirtmcnl, WHS considered ai a was signed and sealed it was valid, although a citizen. The effect of this outrage have been, eminent, t
known to tho Government, and the bank now power of th* parse is held bv tlie Parliament, :is security (or the liberiy und good of the country; not delivered. I may now suy that Ihc gener- not only the engendering of the most bitter the State Banki Jwve heretofore occupied rewent into its negotiation. One object of the it is by Conj^ess here. The King there may and in that light it was regarded by Mr. Mad- al sense of the country was against it. Air. domestic feuds, but the|»rtial cstahlishroentof latively lowai-oV each ,-other, and to the act*
tank, Was to induce foreign holders not to make treaties or levy war, but he must go lo ison.
Rives then read a letter addressed to Judge a geographical line of separation in feeling be- which have followed that change. These posiSir, permit me lo advert t'> another consti- Roanc by Mr. Jcfl'ormii, und ciled Severn I olh tween that and the other sections ofthe Slate. tions, as at present exUBg; are pronounced by
nt tb*ir oe#i&cnle« In doing this, the Parliament for the money, and if Parliament
otatedifii kkrhcst obligation in relation choose to withhold the supplies, he may levy tutional opinion, expressed by the Senator from er passages from the same works, after which It is, however, a source ofhigh gratification to the honorable SeualoK 6 b* fidie. Thalu*
to to duty cs'A fiscal agent ofthe Government war and make treaties in vain.
Kentucky. lie not only asserts that the Pre- he dwelt ut considerable length upon Ihc nature myself lo lie able (o Mute, as I Irusl il will be attitude which the Bank of the .United. State*
It is meant, sir dial the power of keeping !lu- sident
.' Sir, there ire m many details, I c.nuo
has wrested (he purse from the lianils of ofthe tenure of office, and ofthe various duties of all liberal minded men lo learn, lhat this has chosen to assume towards the Goterniw t
'
punue them all, but there if o,u> cir<:um<tanc purse is not a part of the Kxecutivc power. C
but there is another glaring usurpa- assigned to the several officers of the govern- unnatural w.irliirc of feeling is most rapidly and the Stole Banks is a (also position I in * !
M relation to the Bank, by which it utt.'vl; But the Executive lias a right to sec it don:-, ion, in wresting also from (hem all |io\vcrover ment.
subsiding; that (he deep wounds which have cheerfully admit, but that there has been an» i
ibrieiU ha claim to the nullic d?|>osilcs; the and to determine on his own rcs[xmsihilitv how the cyciutive department. The constitution
Mr. Rives alluded to 'he remark of Mr. l«en created by it, in the social relations ot thing in the conduct of eitlter the Government
charter was violated in the transaction of ils and where the money shall 1* kept. There las devolve,! on the President the executive Clay, tlial we are in Ihe midsl of u revolution. I hat otherwise highly favored section of »lie or Ihc State Banks lo justify, or eyen excuse,
btuiqcM. The United Slates was a large holder was formerly no obligation to the Secretary to department. The Senator has commented on He accord.,-*! with him in thai opinion, but in Stilte, are healing fast, and that the lime is nol that altitude, I deny, and hope lo have an opof capital in the Bank, to the amount of one leposite money any where. It might be de- tlml, and bus decided that the constitution de- a different sense. Wo arc in the midst of a distant wlten the evidence of its existence and porlunily lo attempt to disprove. From flu1
fifth of the whole of its slock. The charier i»osi!ed in (he State Banks, or in the Bank of volved upon him no such control of (he execu- revolution great and salutary. Tlic American effec.s will entirely disapjiear. In (his seclonof Government directly no loans could be ohfaincil
required lhat the Government should be repre- Ihc United States, and was be ever accused ol tive authority; thut it is not from the constitu- system, of which the Senator vvas Ihc acknow- (he Slate, however, not an expression of-com- or were cxi>ccted, and it was well known that
sented bv five Directors, and at least seven of depositing il wrong? Tl* public mo icy, since tion but from law; (hat in particular ca<?s he ledged champion, wasu system of mo-.t unequal pluinl us to u pecuniary pressure has been (he Stale Banks whitji have been selected a;
the Bank Directors were required always lo Ihe establishment of the United States Hank, lias such control over the slate, war, treasury onaxution.aiid would, if not laid in the dust, heard, and from the best advices,! believe that, Ihe lineal agents of the Government, liad exbe present in (lie Iraosaclion ol ils affairs. But was by tlie act which constituted lhat Bank and navy departments, us was given him by undermine all our institutions. This system ul this moment, its business relations of every tended their loans many millions, and to tbe
i
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i
•. •
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.
*
wliat, sir, was the conduct of the bank:
to be* deposited in that Bank, until (he law; (hat so lair asdic law has given it he ban was already
givin g way before.
Ihc power of description are in a more prosperous and easy utmost limit aulhori/cd by the public dcjiosilcs
Have not all these conditions been violated S'lcretary should otherwise order and di- it, but nol from the constilulion.
public, opinion
I IB chilief advocate*, fearing condition than they have ever before been. in their vaults.
In regard lo tho transaction oflhe business o rect. >Vcll, sir, docs he, in removing the depo
Sir, here is a fundamental error, which must the action of u new Congress, hud made 1111 ef- Yet to the west and northwest must we look
It is neither shoWn nor pretended lhat thr
tlie bank, it is in evidence that every
sites, transgress
transgress llic
the law and usurp Hie
Ihe power be corrected that the people and ourselves fort to save it from destruction, by means of for every vole against the resolutions, and to other Stale Banks have curtailed their loans, in
been done, not by a Ixrard of directors, but bj No, sir. But then we are told thai the Hank may have a lust notion of the constitution. I the bill of compromise ol Ihc last session. In- this section alone lor eleven out ofthe fourteen consequence of Ihc change of tlic doposites, ex
a committee of three; a committee nominates of tlie United Slates is the treasury. If thai is am not an advocate of executive p.owcr, but I ternal improvement, on which the public mo- of these votes. The remaining three are, with ccpt when llw: curtailments by the Bank of fin'
by the president ofthe Gank himself. It is in Ihc cuse, it is so sub rnodn only. A correct no- am engaged in a disi :i»5ion on Ihe constitution; ney had been unconstidilionally squandered, one exception, Senators not elected at the United Stales and ils branches have compcllnl
evidence also, thut tlii.s tommitlce has been tion of(he treasury ofthe United Slals is not to and thecoiislilulion vests the whole executive must of course fail for Ihc waul of (lie means to election of November
lust, but in previous (hem lo do so. We have, however, record eviacted upon by tho President, when they, (the be derived from the place where Iho money is power in otic person. There were various pro- curry il forward. The Bank, the first step in
years,
and
all
are
located
beyond the reach of dence from itself thai Ihc Bank of Iho Unitoil
committee) were in ignorance of what was kept, but from the stale or condition ofthe pub- posilions in (he Convention lor framing tlic con- the system of revolution* had been denounced;
the
present
pressure;
in
tho
agricultural, not States has curtailed ils loans, since (he first da\
doing in their name. II has been said that the lic money in the hands of Ihe Sccrclary oflhe stitution, one was for an mvidual executive; a power capable of abuse, yet one which had
of August last, and up to the first day of J'c
Committee could not admit the directors to Treasury. The placa ofthe public depositcs is another tor a til ural executive; t lie plural WUH licen exercised in the bent* of times, both here in fhe commercial sections.
In these portions of the Stale embracing our cembcr last, to the enormous amount of fctV
their deliberations. But sir, it is known that where the proper oflicer may order them (o be presented under different forms; all were con- and in Knglund. In Kitgluiul it was now of
great commercial emporium, (und whichl think 697,000, und all this curtailment has taken
tlic directors have lx>en admitted and have in- dcitosilcd.
sidered, weighed, and discussed, but the ii;-(pr- no use, liccauso olher and less unpopular means I may, w ilhoul arrogance or presumption, style place in the entire absence of any revulsion in
terfered upon oilier occasions. We know, also
This position was obviously illustrated by a miitation was tlml llic pul lie lilx-rty and good had been found and resorted to, for Ihe control the
commercial emporium oflhe United States,) trade, of any scarcity in the country, or any
t tat the curtailment was confided to a com- reference to Itte documents In 1810 a resolu- required n unity of responsibility in t.m- man; of legislation. But in the reign of William
other peculiar cause of cmbarrassmcnt'cxisting,
mittee of five persons, and that Ihe proceedings tion was passed in the House of Represenlulives therefore they vested the whole executive re- HI., wht) hud acquired his power bv a revolu- and the extensive cities of Hudson, Albany, or anticipated. We need not then grope in tlic
Troy,
Schcnei
lady,
and
Ulica,
and
an
almost
ol that committee were known to the directors. calling u|*m the Secretary of the Treasury fo sponsibility in OIK; person; mid it was so vest- tion, and who was deemed in a liigli degree the
Jicld of speculation for the cause of the present
Further, sir, in violation of that part of the report a< to the amount of money in the dif- ed on Ihe principle that there would be the friend of freedom, the veto pow or was frequently endless number of incor|K>r.itcd (railing towns pressure. It stands before us recorded in If t
and
villages,
all
surrounded
by
n
dense,
intelcharier, which provides that no stooklKilder, ferent places of de|Mxitc. The Secretary replies: highest security ol public liberty, in on« chief exercised. After paying u high tribute to the
ters and figures which cannot lie, ami wliidi
liowcver large may be bis interest in the in- "The probable amount of money in //if magistrate. A s a consequence of the rcsutiisi- worth and talents ol Mr. Madison, and pro- ligent, and watchful population, amounting leave us without excuse for misunderstanding,
logothcr
to
at
least
one
million
eight
hundred
stitution, shall give more then 30 votes, (he Treasury, is near two millions and a half. He bility of the president, in regard to the execii- nouncing him (he most virtuous man in Ihe
thousand souls, there wus not found a single or for affecting to misunderstand il.
PCS idea t of the bank lion named all thedireclors did not state any particular place, but merely live detriments, he has the power of control- country, he askul how often
Thirdly, an to (he motives for this condufl
he exercise Ilie member oflhe popular branch of lhat Legisand himself. Sir, every thing which has been Ihc probable amount in Ihe dificrenl places of ling, inspecting und placing Hiibslitues for exe- power of the veto. In the did
first Iwo years of lature absent from his seat, or not with checr- on Ihc part of the Bank, I have already said, I
done by the Bank, lias been involved
«»...* i _.. .._.
1_ _ i
»
.
i,.
....«
dcpo-iilc, and tliose he called Ihe Treasury.
cutive officers. This |>ow er of superintendence 1>is Presidency,
he 'had vetoed lour bills passed fulness and alacrity recording his name in favor deny that a justifiable one is to be found either
mystery. It was the grcal object of Con- The receipt of money by persons appointed by and control was so explicitly recognized in the by Congress, and
Home of them at least ou of (lie resolutions. Of the hundred und twenty in (lie conducl of tlic (lovcrrmcnt, or of tl«'
gress lo guard nguinst this mystery.
A the government is synonymous with ils receipt
int debates of 17H9, ut Ihe fn>-t Congress alter the stronger grounds of exception, than those eight members composing this branch of tlic State Banks, towards it; und I repeat the assergentleman whose- testimony is cniiitled to into the public Treasury. Whenever (he pub- adoplion ol the constitution, that I refer (he Sewhich had been adduced in the case of the Legislature, it is worthy of remark, that the tion. Whether or not this curtailment of it"
implicit credit, has said that concealment
conceal
is lic money is under the control ofthe Govern- nate, (o them.
vctoesxif the present chief magistrate.
city of New York alone elects eleven, and (hat business has been rendered necessary on (!»'
productive oflhe worst effects This was well ment iu the name of Ihe Secretary and to his
Sir, in' what
language could Madison and
Air. Uivcs deprecated Ihe counter revolu- every representative from lhat city in either part of (he Bnnk, in consequence of former
'
.......
Known to Conuress and *t'ungru.'> ought lo credit, and where it M available to Ihe uses of (he every
Bvcrv interpreter of this Constitution, more tion which might and probably would occur, branch ultlio Slate Loirishilurc,. rcs|tonds (o mismanagement, 1 need not inquire, inaMiiuii1
prevent Ihe evil. But all Ihese guarantees, Govcrnmcnl, there il is in Ihe Treasury ofthe painl
painly express thai one Chief Magistrate is if there should be a turn in (he present course Ihc resolutions which I now lay before the us tho [tank itself, and all its friends and supsir, have been lost; have ho,en rendered una- Pnifed Nta,!es. Sir, it is the duty oflhe Sec'y responsible for the Kxccutive dcnartmenl
department, ami
and
porters, here and elsewhere, most strenuously
vailing. There in another important relation oflhe Treasury,pit the third duy'of Congress, on the principle, Ihul il was under his control of public affairs. He thought it would be d'ui- Senate.
sir, which tlic bank was called upon to sustain to furnish a truo and jicrfect account. Does he and resiK«isibilily,for lilicrlv and (hi; public gcrous to His stability and cliarai lor of our Of.the members of this Legislature, personal- deny thai its present condition furnishes uny
by Ihe charter. This institution was created 1'urninli an account ofthe bank? No, sir, but lie good? Mr. Ames says, the President has the institutions, fo the purilv of elections, and (he ly, it is not my intentions to si>eiik. The situa- necessity for increased means. I have looked
ior Ihe accommodation of Ihc community; it urnishes an account of tlie public moneys, responsibility, for the great security of the li- morals of tho cjniiinuiiity. lie thought tlie tions they hold and their public acts are (he carefully in the instructions originally giv"
was to givo aid (o the country, but not to afWd vherever they may be. Sir, tho charge of berty ol the American i»oop|e: I s,w rcsmn- public money was now shul up in a strong liox, legitimate evidence ol fhe capacity and rcspec- by the Secretary of the Treasury to the Stair
support to gambling speculations, or to inter- ireakiug into Ihc Treasury is one of a grave sibility.foril implieathe power,if control in where it could nol be used lor purposes of cor- tabi^y of Ihe individuals. Il is n's llio organ, Banks in relation lo the course to be mirsiiieil
fere with the political affairs of the country. character,' und deserves some elucidation. I the President and the Iramers of the Constitu- ruption. Such a use of it was by this means u|«on this occasion, of Ibis deliberative liody, by them towards the Bank of the United Statr-',
representing us they do two millions of free- und I find Ihere nothing to warrant an appreWhat sir, has live bunk done. No gentleman will endeavor to show that no such crime has tion would nol mtikc the President responsible rendered wholly impracticable.
When Mr. Hives had concluded, on motion men, nearly ll.c one sixth jHirt of the entire po- hension that tiny disiiosithm existed on the p-irt
can explain or satisfactorily account for the bftcn committed. Sir, do not the funds of llic without control. The Congress of 1789, acted
pulation ol the Union; a population too, as ol the Government to injure the Bank, or V>
extension which has taken place in its opera- country mill stand to the credit ofthe Treasurer on the ground that the rcspoiiMhility was in (lie of Mr. Preston, Ihc Senate adjourned.
commercial, nay, sir, I may wiy more com- embarrass it in llic prosecution of its lawful
tions. In tlic short space of 16 months; it has Are they titll not under his control, us the President; und the Constitution ncccWily eivcs
An
advertisement
in
the
Alexandria
(7azotic
mercial, and employ ing more capital, than any business. I have examined wilh equal cure,
increased its busmen* from 42,OiH),000 lo 70,- money of Ihe Government? Are they any him the power of control.
offers a reward of $100, for flic apprehension
the instruction, given in repinl lo (bo transfer
000,000. The bank has attempted lo account morn exempt from the control oftlt^ UbvcrnSir, the Senator alleges thai he has made of a man calling himself A shberry, and between olher (Kirtion of (lie couniry, and collecting and drafts, and the c.ircmstau'ocs under which they
paying into the National Treasury full one-third
for this increase, by Haying thai il has received mettt in their present situation than they would many researches, and his friends huve made
bock the amount of'thc'louns which it had made be, if (hey were slill in the. Hank oflhe United (hem for him. 1 also have made some, though 60 and GO years of age, who stole both n horse of ils whole revenues; a people naving nn deep were lo be, and were in fact, used.
And these acls of the government taken in
lo llio government, ami that il has culled in ils Slutes? Yet we should suppose, from the ob- I have not had the benefit offricudly assistance- and tbe man riding on him, a lew days since, a stake, pecuniary and otherwise., in the prosdebts from Europe; there slill, however, re- servations that have been made, lhat they were and 11 eg leave lo present a few extracts fromlhc from the ncighbouiluxxl of Fredericksbur;;. perity of this counlry and ns firmly and ardent- connexion with fhe largo amount of motif}'
man 8 Ifi.O'JO.OOO unaccounted for, and which drawn out of the Treasury. The honorable dehalenof 1780. Madison 'There in no danwr That was cqrtitinly a very grand lummy for ly devoted lo ils welfare as any oilier equal por- mill left in the Bank, and which, upon a differthere is reason to suppose have been devoted Senator, 1 trust, when his mind is drawn more in the choice of Executive officers by tl,e sen- a fellow Hi\ty years old thus to slcal a young tion of ils citizens; it is us Ihe organ of such a ent supjMwition, would assuredly have Iran » *
. to political purposes. Sir, is it not a fiiet that cluMsly to the subject, will see, upon reflection, ate; they may choose on the nomination of tlie hone and Iwle negro fellow between twenty- body, representing such a people, that I sub- so withdrawn t 1 hold to furnish undeniable c\a great portion of this increased business, lias that all Ihul has been said, has nol been said Kxccutive; who constitutionally has a supervi- live and thirty. R\dmMi\d Compiler.
mit lo the Senate this part of their public pro- idcnce that no dis(iosition was entertained » r
been effected in tho Western status; tliose wilh justice on this subject
ceedings
thai } ask to place their almost una- manifested on the part oflhe government, 1° ,
sion and control over them." A'lr. Lawrence
Great Fire at Qutbec.—The Montreal (Ja- nimous opinions us (o the conduct of the Pres- wrong (his mslitti!ion. Tlio only dcwgn e}'!D jr
stales which formed Ihc dolmleablo ground in
Sir, I must lie permitted lo express greal "In the department*, the Executive determines
tlie first Presidential election?
surprise, that the Senator from Kentucky, the source of control," &c. Amc3 "Tlie Ex- zetto ol'Saturday lust slates lhat Ihe Cuslle ol ident, of (he Secretary of (he Treasury, and ol cod was to exercise ix logal right, reserved u)fi|
The Bank has said, sir, that it did not know when quoting a passage from the speech of Pat- ecutive power exists wilh a view to inspect St. Louis, the residence, from the earliest pe- (he United Stales Bunk,upon your tiles, by the (he charter, to change the dcposiles, and lo conthat it would have to oppcwe the election of a rick llenry, should denounce tlie union of the and control the ofticcrs." Through tlie wliolc riod* of Canadian history, ofthe representatives side, of similar expressions from the Stales of tinue an uncompromising, lo be sure, but tonPresident till itllor the passing of the veto. But purse and sword, from that authority, as appli- debate*, it was admitted, by the minority of of tho British and French nionnrchs, had been Ohio and New Jersey, also by the side of dif- sliliitiotialopi>osiiion to me renewal of the charhow docs thin agree with the lact? Tho bank, cable to the removal of Ihe deposites. I could Congress taat the Constitution had given the totally destroyed by fire at <Juel.ec, on the pre- ferent expressions from jiortions of the jicople ter oflhe Bank. That for these coiistimtKHioi
sir, co mncnccd operations from tlie first mcs- not but bo surprised that u mind so patriotic as President the control of Executive officers ceding Thursday. Tho firo commence.! at -I from Boston and New Bedford*, in Massachu- and legal acts, it has pleased tlie Bank to wreufc
*a<re ofthe President in 182fl. If adopted a re- dial of Ihe Hon. Senator undoubtedly in, und aud consequently the reKpun.iibilily wan placed' P. M7 in the up|io.r.part of tho Castle, and in 11 sells; of Salisbury in North Carolina; and it* vengeance IIIKIII the winiiuinity, ' ncj"H'r
ohuion plnciug all iU 1'uaiJj at the disposal 01 so ready ut all tiunei to raise his voice n gainst by the Conititution, on kit sboulderi. POM not short lime nothing remained of thai venerable Newark, in New -Jersey, and such other ex- allege nor believe. Thut tho State Banks.h»i,«
structure, so well kr.owu to tr.,vellers.
pressions of opinions HS aje, or as may come bo- mmto the slightest hostile movement ufaiiwt n,
ll
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i cither is unr r,m l.e pretended. What, then, ny intention, ni tlii* time lo aitompt to show. of iho popular w ill upon such n suli'oct arc entheJtmfrtfiw &n/i'rt«f.
'• Mr. Kncclandi in a respectful and mild mar,is Iho motive for Ihis rapid curtailment? I have In some stage ol the debate upon the greal sub- tilled to from us,
it is powihle for thai-wiU, to KXTU.VCTOF A LKTTER TO THE KD1TO11,
cr, expressed his thanks lo tlie Court, lor tlic
|nut (he slightest doubt, Mr. President, that, in ect, I hope lo l.e able, without trespassing u| on dSfiime
a
constitutional
shape
which
tlic
Senate
MATED
ivor and liberality extended lo him in tlie MANUFACTURER OF BRISTLE
the hinguaj/e of the resolutions I hold in my (he superior claims ol others, to have tlmt oji- cannot misunderstand, and understanding,
will
Wa-Tliinftan, JM. 28M, 1834.
oursc of thn trial, and mid that in justice to
.Mid, it is fo Iv found, and found only, in nn ai- poit unit v.
FRAME STOCKS,
not unwisely resist. The country, Mr. "i'm''cnip'tol the Bank, at a timeol general prosWe h
bern lold.and told emphatically,, idem, has approved of the course ol tlie execu- t ^ionth:mnn The tedious and prolix discus- imself and his friends in justice to (he intcrNo.
1
SOUTH CAT.VKRT STUEET.
sion concerning the removal ol Ihe government stsof the inhabitants of this commonwealth,
L.i-i'itv, lo protluce pecuniary distress and alarm, thai things cannot remain as they are; thxt the tive, i,i his i.tk'inpts to relieve us from
Ihe
corBALTIMORE.
deposits
is
si
ill
continued
would
tlial
it
were
id
in justice lo thr people of this great nationi,nd iVi'oxercising its power wilh a view lo ex- powers now vested in and exorcised by the Se- rupt and corrupting
nnd influence of a. mitred sfiV/.'
' .
HE superiority of his STOCKS if well
I
republic,
lort n renewal mils charter fivrti the fcui-sol cretary of the Treasury, are too broud', diid that National Bank, and power
he
appealed
from
Iho.
sentence.
He
u will sustain him in the
This day in the senate, Air. FORSYTII con- icn gave bonds m the penal sum of £-100, with
known by the constant cave taken to ren| tin; people.' >M much for the pressure, and the legislative aid is required. If I have not mis- experiment now making
to substitute tho Slate
msisofit.
understood the import of remarks, it has also institutions lor such n fiscal agent. I have Ihe cluded his speech in vindication of the conduct ivo sureties, Dtfuicl Draper and Thomas j. der every Slock a perfect article to suit
the form of the neck. Gentlemen will
I will now consider the remedy fi.r Ihe evil been told lo us (bat such aid will be withheld. fullest-confidence in the ultimate and complete of the executive, und tlie adequacy of tho rea- "inlou, lo prosecute his jqipeal.
find constantly on hand an extensive
sons assigned by tho Secretary for the removal.
I w!ii> 1' 'l'c' Senator projioses. Leaving the dis- Tolliia, I /orthepri'jentonlyanswerthat,things success ol (ho trial, bul should
it
not
prove
sa
Tlie
address
was
eloquent, fervid and forcible,
l Ttlegrnph.—We have been infor- ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet
cn.«ion of every thing constitutional, political, are now in this respect, precisely as they were lisfiictory to the country, it will then bo time
, : -,,1 expedient, the Senator, with his usual tact, before the incorporation of the present bank; enough to rcsorl to the conceded powers of Coon without being bombastic, imperious or discour- nnd bv n respectable gentleman that the Kleaivi- Stocks, plain sml trimmed, of the very beat
teous. It was well sustained throughout; and >oat 'jVlcgraph, while on lierpass-.ige up,about quality and newest fiisliion, at a reduction of 33
. o,'.: directly lo the matter in hand; nnd with thai tho same |Kiv,ers which Ihe Secretary of Ihe gross, or to ask from tlio pcoplu what,
ilit utmost confidence he tells us thut the rcme- Treasury ihcn foul, he has still; that'by the every other experiment l-c fairly and unlit tlie attention of a numerous auditory of both 0 miles oTiovc Nutclir/., was run into by the percent. He would particular! v reiommend
fulty sexes, nnd the best grade, was arrested by the leumlxial Orleans, nnd sunk immediately. his new and beautiful article tlic Cravut Slock,
,'v i< not to I ° found in the restoration of the change of the doposiles from llie Bank of (!ic tried, they will never grant, Ihe power to estabhappily varied enunciation of the orator. He )ur informant further adiN, thai the crew of also his Velvet and Itomha/inc Kiblicd.
,K?^ilo«, but in Ihe recharler of tlio present United Stairs, Ihe Kxcculive department of the lish n N.-'tional Bunk.
(£> Merchants visiting this cily will always
seemed 10 feel what ho spoke; and to speak what
Orleans cut through tlio hurricane deck
l'.i;ik. Whatever else may be said of this avow- government has been restored to Ihe control
Mr. Webslrr replied to Mr. Wright, at he ihought: nnd to deliver it not from the vain lie
ilotlic cabin, and thai they discovered the ho find a large assortment, which he will sell Oy
nl, it must, at least, be admitted, thai il does HUM- the places for the safe-keeping of the pub- considerable length.
desire of a triumph, but from the necessity of ly ofa man floating, and that (here were also a the dozen cheaper than they can be procured.
credit to the candor of the Senator. For myself, lic moneys, which it had by law bolore these
Mr. Chandlers followed also in reply to the vindicating truth and asserting propriety.
lumber ol'dcck|iiissengors on board,nearly all of hrwmy section of the United Slates.
1 thank him, and tho country will thank him moneys were deposited wifh that institution; Senator from New York.
His doctrines seem to differ Irom thoseThroach- vliom, Ingcilier with the cabin piiss«'ngers,
CCf-Fur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (a new
:,No. It is time, Mr. President, high t'iruo, and that all the laws formerly existing upon the
Mr. Tallmadgo continued the cU-batc for
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain and dreM,
lli.il (hiiisrs .should be called by their ri^hl subject,is now in full fun rand wholly unaltered, some time, in support of ilie p<7sitioiinnd argu- od lately by Webster, only lhat they vindicate vcru.drowncll. SI. /'run. Phrnix.
made to measure at two lioufs notice.
Ihe proceedings of the executive npiiust thr
ii.iiiie.; in relation lo thr depcndiiigconlrovcrKy; the only efl'ect ol'lho provision in (lie charter of ments of his colleague.
Old Stocfcs covered.
bank from ilsmal-administralion. A national
Rkallng fc.tranni:Mry\— The Schcnectady
thnl tho veil w ilh which it has hilhertobcen at- the Bank being lo susiitnd their operation until
Mr. Cirundy, in order that the Senate might
he considers necessary lo Ihe welfare ol Tahinel announces tho arrival ofa Mr. Mills, dec 31
ti-inptrd to disguise the subject, should l.c torn Ihe S'eerotary of the Treasury should order and proceed to the special order of Ihe dny, moved bank
the country, to procure liml preserve a safe ami rum Buffalo, by thr F.rie Canal, on Skates!
oil", and that the poop!" should.know what is the direct that the dopusites be made elsewhere than Ihul the resolutions lie laid upon the table} sound
currency. A charter difiorently modified riicjournry wa's por!i>ni>cd in four days. Mr.
NOTICE.
i|i:c-!tion which is, in fat t, occupying Ihe atten- in the vaults of that Bunk. I further state, as M hich was carried, ayes 2.'!, nooi 22.
roni thnl of the present bank would" meet hi Mills has travelled on foot, from tlie Rocky
tion of ConpTRs*. This being done by the de- my opinion of tho law, that by the net of the
HE
subscrilier
inlending to leave the Eailews: but Ihe presojit bank, he seemsdisincli- Vfounlains since October.
claration oi' tlic Kena'ii r.thrr; is reason to hope Sec.rr.tarv
trrn Sliorc, about the 15th of April next,
of the Treasury
ordering
a change of
ed to charter.
ih
"
--....
offers nt private wile the following property,
that we may hereafter he, if we have not here- [he deposited, and by thai act only, the full p<>w
Mr. FonsvTii was heard throughout MonMARRIED,
viz: All the fixtures and implements uecestofore been, aided by contributions of public er
er of Congress over Ihe whole subject, has bee
ay'and lo-day with almost breathless attenSATIRDAY, FKBRVARY 8, 1834.
Ou Tuesday evening, in this county, by
isry lo Ihe carrying on of tlie
svntimcnt, so far as the Senate may think" pro- restored.
ion. Fow ac'emed lo listen more attentively Rev. Mr. Serin, the Rev. LKVI STORKS,the
j« r In allow, influences of that sort lo enter in
If, then, the jiowrrs of the Secretary r.re too
A communication from our old friend, "A or to be heller pleased,lhan Ilie Yice President, Miss ANN G. NICHOT.SON, of this county. to
BAKING BUSINESS.
in its deliberations. And, sir, I venture the liroad, as the law now stands, il is the duty of
'hr on his accents
wilhrapluro and de
On Thursday evening, Mr.TnoM AS G RACE
[.rmiit lion lhal if the expressions now upon our Congress to rcslricl ihem; while, if the powers PLAIN* MAX," is crowded out this morning. ight." Kven tho hung
ALSO THE FIXTURES OF A.
perrgrinatory disposition o to Miss EMILY STANFii:LD,bolhof this town.
Mes, or those which shall hereafter be placed of Ihe Executive briinchol'lhc pAcrnmcnt are It is hoped we shall be able to attend to it on Vlr C'I.AY seemed removed; M^r. CAI.IIOI'>
irocery,
On
Wednesday,
Confectionary and Varithe
5th
inst.
by
the
Rev.
F.
there, as evidences of public sentiment, shall be not now fully adequate to the making and exe- Tuesday.
oannl on his left ellniw; and assumed th Griffin, WILLIAM Ai.Ls,Esqr. lo Mrs. ELIcviminrd, it will appear that the good sense cuting ot all needful orders, rules, and regulaety Store,
wsiliim (so remarkable in Lord Chawxillo ZA RII.EY, all of Caroline county.
and ingenuity of the Senator in devising this tions, lor the safe-keeping and convenient manCONGRESS. On Thursday,"Olhnil. Mr. linnvcii AM) of shielding one rhcrk wilh hi
Including
GLASS
JARS, GLASS CASES,
remedy, has only placed him upon a level with agement of the public moneys,.it is equally the WRIGHT,
K.C. and the Goods whk-h may be on hand at
Senator from New York, presented tamd nnd placing the little finger on his nose
i!,o c-imimon opinion of Ihe whole community, duty of Congress lo legislate farther upon the
The vmorahle Senator WHITE turned roun
DIED,
|hc above mentioned lime.
as lo the mil question in dispute: that every subject. And whether Congress do or do not Ihe resolutions passed by Ihe legislature ol New completely thai his enjoyment might be more
On Saturday, 1st inst. at his residence near I
persons wishing lo invest a small capital
p.ipiT favoring Ihe views of Ihe opponents of the legislate in cither case, it is a mailer wholly be- York, approving the removal ot tho dopnailrs complete; and PoixriEXTr.n made n similar Qnecnstown,Captain GIU:I:XHURY GRIFFIN, In To
a lucrative business, this situation embraces
administration, has nnd will, expressly or im- tween its members and their constituent", ftir on presenting which liodelivered hisown views convolution. I saw but four vacant seats (one aged 64 years.
Inore advantages than arc usually met with.
plirdly, recognise Ihe fact lhal (he question bc- which the Secretary of the Treasury is in w
In this county, on Monday, Mrs. ELIZA
For particulars inquire of
at large. Mr. Webster, and other members o ofjsrhich was llmt of Mr. RIVK.S from Virginl.iru Iho publ'ic is "Bank or no Bank," and way responsible.
ia;) and saw no inattentive listener on Ihe floor MACKRY, relict of the lute .la'nws Mackcy.
FREDERICK F. NINDE,
the
Senate,
having
givon
that thereat issue has thai direction, not the
lo Mr. Wri^ht's ro nor in Ilie galleries. Many n smile of pleasing
But, Mr. President, while I am prepared to
In this town on Wednesday nighl, THO.MA;
Eastou, MJ.
i!i«[iosi!ion of the government deposites. A pe- give to this effort of the government, to make marks, an official bearing and au importance triumph was rxcilcd iu Iho fair portion ol Ihe ROBSON, Jr.
P.
S.
The
subscriber
will
dispose of his
tition for recharler is a mere matter of form tlic Stale Banks our fiscal agenl for the sa!eauditory nil fair and favored.
which can «t nny time be brought forward. A keening and convenient disbursement of the which probably tlioy would not have olhenvis
Household
In the ol her house, Mr. II rxTiNc;noN of
Furniture,
*
OTICE. All persons indebted to me Iiir
f -w days, or even a few hours, arc sufficient ' public
- 1 '- moneys, a full support and a liiir experi- enjoyed, by treating them as Ihe views ami |K)1 Connecticut concluded a Inngwindrd argiimrnt,
articles purchased al the venduc of the at the above mentioned time at public sale.
fur that obiect, and we ought not to permit our- ment, any effort, come trom what qunrtcr il icv of the administration, delivered by iho con- ingeniously plausible in ils toxlure and t'-n- personal estate of the Rov. L. Wnrficld, or lo
The subscriber will continue tho
sc'lvcs lo doubt that such a petition will be may, to return to n hard money currency, so sent of the administration, (though the fact was dcncy; bul il wanted pertinency nnd solidity. the said estate, arc hereby notified
that 1 shall
lortlicoining, or not, according to Ihe decision far as lhat can be done by the operations of the
It \vaji wholly calciilHleii |i>r Mr. CLAY'S, not attend nt Enslon on Monday and Tuesday, Ihe
BAKXHCt UftJSmXJSS
o. this merely incidental quest ion, now made lo Federal government, anil consistently with thn disavowed by tjic speaker,) induced us lo give for Mr. M'JJvKi'ir.'s resolution lo disprove 24th and 25th inst. when iirompt paymenl will
assume jhc place and importance of tho real substantial interests ot the country, shall receive them entire in Ibis morning's Whig; intending tho power of the prcsidcnl over the deposits. bo cxpoclcd. And 1 wish it expressly under- until his removal.
Jan 18
[UcowlfJ
from mo u cordial and sincere support; and no to give the remainder of the debate in Tues- I shall not burthen you with any remarks to stood, all notes or accounts unwilled on I|H*O
Tlio Baltimore American will Copy the aHut, Mr. President, while I highly approve one would more heartily rejoice limn myself, to
elucidate
ils
insufficiency,
although
I
could
days,
will
be
left
in
the
hands
of
Mr.
William
weck for 8w and charge the Whig
nl Iho open and manly ground taken by (he meet with propositions which would rendersuch day's paper.
with ease do so: but so many are still anxious Barnelt, for collection according lo law.
On Friday, 31st, Mr. Poindextcr offered a to speak, and so ninny have spoken, on this
Senator trom Massachusetts, I differ witfi him an effort in any degree practicable.
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AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBaltijnoro City and County, by Joshua
Trimlile, Esq., a Justice of the Peace
CABINET MAKER.
1 > ESPECTFL'LLY informs his friends and in and for Baltimore Y'ounty, as a runaway, u
IV the public generally,thath«haseommenc neirro man who calls himself RICHARD
ed (ho above business in the house formerly SMITH, and says he belong to Ihomas Ii.
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post Crawford, of Prince George's County, near
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F.-Ninde's Upper Murlboro. 'Hie said negro m ul>out 30
years old, 5 feet 7 inches high, 1ms several small
akery.
Baker
line just returned from Uallimoie, with sc-ars on his forehead and n scar on his led wrist,
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Talbot County Orphans' Court,

A Gentleman In ing in Baltimore, wishes ti
<24lh day of January, A. D. IS,}.|
purchase u good plain" COOK, Inmi 30 to -10
NFORMS bin friends and customers that lie vcarsof aiio, without children. A liberal price
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SITTISC; AM \ •'IttrilT »)K <
00-Thosc i>crsons having accounts that have OX will be. furnished.
shades of brown do. do.
Semi Weekly Globe,
Novi-iiiber Term, in Ihc- year 1WW. i w,.i.| u t |,,i,,.
hns u scar on her right hrcat, caused by a burn;
'en standing over six months will please tall
Fl'RS! FURS!! FURS!!!
II.<DI.'I* Thai
a-,.. the
.... sal,...... of
;,, the
,| 1C ,.mds|
i,m(is Weekly
Glob-,
ORDERED,
YV<:eKly ulu
Such arrangements have also been effected
";V .
** 50
large full eyes. Had on when committed, a
nil
settle
them,
as
money
is
at
thi*
lime
very
The
Indies
arc
particularly
requested
to
call
vilh
the
most
popular
publishers
in
London,'
made to John Lewis Kerr, bv John M. G L ..
t«rhu than a ycur.
dark cnlicc frock, dark-cotton hundkcrcliic.1 un
nuch waute.d in my business.
.1. B.
Edinburgh uml Dublin, an will put the Athe- and examine a beutiful lot o
Emorv, Trustee lor the sale ol 'the. real ,-stal.. '"''?' pcrj!'°
,i
* m ,
her neck and head, white cotton stock ings, am'
Ffll
CAPES,
BOAS
AND
THIBETS.
of Ricliurd SlMTWood, deceased, in the cause of I bcml warM *' ller lnonlh &0 cts lian in possesson of the earliest editions of the
old shoes. The owner of the above described
They
can
bo
sold
on
rcasonul'le
terms.
CASH!
works of merit, mid the principal journals pubJohn Crartdalc un<l TlioinaN it. Brook.s,
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to conn'
I WISH to purchasn H number of Likely ishcd in these cities. Its readers will thus
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.
WOOL.
John H. Norfolk and Surah his wife, formerly
forward, prove, property, pay clmrgcs, and take
SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a
i lie latest liturury information of works
Sarah Sherwood, Jlowell P. Sherwood, RichA general assortment of CLOTH CAPS her away, otherwise slie will be discharged actiout- 1-2 to 25 years of age, of Kond habits.
g through, us well as of (hose Ixit also a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR cording to law.
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William
Sherwood, RoVicrt Sherwood, Benjamin Sher- COMMISSION 1HEBOHANTS They me for two gentlemen, (citi/ens nflhi new ly issuing from the press; uml also the eur- CAPS.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Slate) for their own individual ute, and nol licsl receipt ol such news us tliose journals may
wood, Ann P. Cr.mdale.w i/i- o-f John Crandidc, j%o. (j, .SOt.'7V/ CIMUI,KS STltEK'l
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.
QUILTED SILK VESTINGS.
fur speculation.
can give the most unquea communicate, ll is lhe determination of tlie
Eli/a Brooks, wife <if 'I'liomas R. Bnniks, tho
ST\ i.u HTiui'Ki) CASSIMERES.
lionuble satisfacti n as to tint, from one o publishers of the Athenian to issue bulletins
heirs at law, uiul Ann Shurwood w idovv and udAS committed to the jail of Queen Ann'*D
K|.;VBMATIIANUSOMB BKT8 OK
(he
best
houses
in
(his
eity.
Persons
wishinc
miiiistratrix of Ricliurd Shorwnod, deceased,
from
its
odicu,
(hut
those
|iapcrs
at
a
distance
EVOTE particular attention lo the ml
on
__ county
. . the
.... 16th
..._ day of September
lo part with their SUves, will do well to CH! which shall notice the alterations proposed tor
and reported by the snill Tnislce, be ratified I i-*" ioiml Letters post paid asking inform
1833, by William Harper, a justice of the Peace
or
communicate,
with
me,
as
I
will
give,
.at
al
and confirmed, unless cauw: to ilic contrary be liun respecting llie wool market, will recei
this paper, and insert the present udvcrliscmcnl
Together with a liberal collection of other in and for Queen Ami* county, nun runaway,«,
timen, the highest prices, in cash.
shown, on or before tho third Monday in May, nimediale attenlion.
in full, shall possess the immediate advantage
GOODS,
selected wjlh care and attcntion.from colored man who calls himself JOHN DINin llio year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami
of such arrivals. In addition lo ihosc arrungk
L. R. t*>
ti VU
Co ,, have
JOHN HUSK,
refer
II.1VC leave
Ifuvc to
1U M
ICr lo
IU
GOES says he was b«ru free, and omignilfil
thirty-four: provided a copy of this order bo i'i-| Messrs. Tiffany,
Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gaj nicnts, they arc cither ncgociating for, or huvt the murkcts of Philadelphia uml Baltimore.
&. Co
Tiffany, Shaw &,
1
T. H. J. grateful lor past favors from the from France to this country. Said John I' 1 "'
sertc'l onto in each of three RIICCCKS'IM
street, Baltimore.
ucluully cngugnd lhe aid of some of the first
l)..niel Cobb 1st Co.
> Baltimore
goes is alxwt thirty years of ape, five feet f"iir
we<.ks, in two of (he iicw»;p.i|N!rs (iiiMislifd on
dec 3
Crno*
literary characters of the day, thus making Public, reespectfully tenders his thanks. The mchoshigh Had on when committed, a l'luc
Samuel Wyinan & Co.J
the Eastern-Shore of Maryland, botbro ll
ample provision lor the full Nucccas of the un- assortmentt of Goons that he is now opening for round jacket and
May 14
linen trousers.
NOTICE.
tontli day of January, in thu your lust ulbrcmiid.
dertaking us far UN (IciK-nds on their exertions. sale will, he hopes be on inducement for thelibThe owner (if any) of tho above describe"
The report of tlie Trustee stales the amount V\" AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol UaliiMARYLAND ECLIPSE
Historical,dramatic,biographical, and poetic orul continuation of (heir (wtrotrngx1. Nothing

Young Ladies1 Academy.
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of sides to be «485 25.
R. T. EARLE,
P. B. HOPPER,
J. B. ECCLESTON.
True copy, ,
__ Test
Jacob Loookcrnmn, Clk.
TEACHER IS WANTED, m the
DiMrict Silinol, No. 8, ol Hit: Middle
District ol Caroline county. A person i-"ni|ie
tent to teach with futility, the usual I :r,UK lies in
primary Scliools, togrtlierwith English gramr, bringing satisluctory testimonials ol
moral character, will meet with immediate i;m|>loyment. Application by Icttitr, jiost paid, or
jn person, may fie modi! lo thu subscrilx'r, Secreiary to the Bourd of TniHloesJ who will i-oriiiliuiucate. all apulic^itions to thu Hoard inimcdi
III). CI1AMBICUS,
Secretary to thu JJoard of Tr;islces.
December 2-1,183*1.
w

n ALTI>IOKL:.

* " more City and County, on Ihf 24lh day
of October, ISM. by Thomas Shcpnard, Esq.
a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for the City of
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored man, who
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says
he is free, bit did belong lo James Purvis &.
Co. Said colored man is about 48 years of
age, Ii feet Hi inches high, has a small tear on
'he left cheek, and one over the left eye had
on when committed, a durk chequered round
about, white drilling pantaloons, bull' veil,
coarse »ho«s, and tarpaulin,; hat.
The owner (if any) oftheabore described
colored man, is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take him a
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord
ing to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore City and County Juil.
nov 8 J
Sw

W

will resume his old stands, the contributions will be diligently and promptly
ensiling season, in Easton and attended lo, mid tire respectfully solicited.
Cuntrevillc.
.Book-sellers and publishers of literary works,
833. If
music, und prints, will find "The Athenian" u
very convenient medium for their advertisements, which will be conspicuously inserted
NOTICE.
under the department expressly devoted lo this
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery object, and on the most liberal terms; and such
county, Maryland, on the ^tith of December of them us may wish a critical notice of their
last,a* a runaway, a negro woman who culls booko should send them in us early in the
herself ALSEY DORSEY, ulnmt 22 years week as possible. All communications must
of »;re, five feet 2 inches high; has a scar on Ihe be postpaid, and addressed to
IcH side of her neck. Her clothing when comBLACK WOOD & CO.
mitted was a striped liiiHey frock, old shoes and
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.
stockings. She says she U'lonpt to Mr. EthTERMS, &c.
el bert i'uiicy, of Washington'county. The
The ATHENIAN will be printed on a superior
owner of tho above described woman is requested to come forward and release her, otherwise quality of double royul pu|H:r, folded und stitched
in the quarto form, and afforded at tho unpreshe will be discharged according tol.nv.
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per
RICHARD R, WATERS, Sh'ff.
uuiium, uuyablo invariably in advance.
Juu 16
<lvr

that attention and assiduity can suggest, shall colored man is requested to come forward provn
f, u»y charges, and take him awuy
be wanting on his part, to pleuso oil who may properly,
otherwise
10 he will be discharged according I"
desire to purchase.
law.
Euston, Dec. 24.
THOMAS SUDLER, Shff.
dec. 7 2m
of Queen Ann's county.
BUCKWHEAT FLOtm, &O.
Lately received and for «ale by the subscri
hers.
WILL oiicnschool onJMOND A Y Ihe *1«'j
Buckwheat Flour,
Sperm, Mould & Dip
February, in the SATWWTH SCHOOL
Fresh Bunch Raisin*
Candles,
Almonds,
Fine and coarse Sail, ROOM," West street, in which the following
brnnclics will l>o tiiught, vi/,: Spelling, R^"
Currants,
Salt Petrc,
Goshen Cheese,
Loaf & Lump Sugar, ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar ami " "
ography. He solicits tho patromuje of pure""
Family Flour,
Powder and Shot.
and guurdinns in Easton .and the vicinity. u""
Best Sperm Oil,
CAST STEEL AXE'S, n superior article, will use exertions to give satisfaction, by _atonding slricily to advance the scliolnrs in lit'1 '
and a choice (utortment of
rulure and mondity. Terms of tuition twenf
Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
'lollurs per annum, payable quarterly, and « n 11"
W. H. &I'.UROOME.
derate lompeusutiou fur t'uol,
Nov. 20 eow-lt
Jun '25

N. G. SINGI.KTON,

V t a.

IllSTKKA-SHOHE
VOJL. VI. N°.

ADVOCATE.

EASTON, HID. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY
JUST received and for Sain at the Drug

ABO rDBLIBHEU EVKRT

Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit
tr SATURDAY MORMtfG, Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.
A
VBESH
surr-Lror
H (C subscriber, having been aathoria*d ba>
(during the Sesilon of Congrcn ,)
MEDICINES, DRUOS, PAIJVTS, OILS,
Mr.Thomas H. Bay oard,offers at private
and every TUESDAY, MORNING, them
rale thai valuable
GMSS, 4-e.
,« *» WHICH A *.»-..
idue of the year »r
MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICE'S
Dr. Scudder'* Eye Hydrioilate ofPotash
MILL.

T

r OBI.ISHBR Or THE L»W» OF TH* CMOW.

THE TERMS

lath
llliot
lion

Li.

MOST

\ lire
Hie
, on

Ihey
all

Are T'lMEE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
payable half yearly in advance.
No subscription discontinued until allarreatages are settled, without the approbation of
rhe publisher.

AovEarucMXi'T* not exceeding a square,
inserted THKE TIME* roR OK« D*LLAJI, and
twenty five cents for each subsequent inserlion larger advertisements in proportion.

Water,
black Oxydc ofMer
Morphine, Emetine,
cury,
Strichnine, Cornine, Phosphorus, Prussic
Pipprrine.Oil Cubebs
Acid.
Solidified Copiva,
Quinine, C'mchonine,
Oil of Cantharxdin,
Siraloga Powders,
P^narcolized Lauda- CblorideTootbWash
num,
Extract of Bark,
Do. Jalapp,
Ditto Opium,
Do. Colycinth Conip
lodyne,
Cicuta,Bell»dona,I yosciamus.and all llie
modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATEJYT MEDICIJYKS,
nd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by
12 by 16, &c.
Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN
SEEDS, put up by the Shaker* of Massachusetts, warranted genuine, all of which will be
disposed of at reduced price* for Cash.

the stream U never foiling; her eorn stones
and wheat burrs are new and of the best qua!
ily; and tbe mill is in complete running order.

M

The improvements are a two slorv dwel
ling, kitchen, ment house, corn bonne,
carriage house and stable. The farm
i* about four miles from the mill, nearly on
the road leading to Hall's x Roads, contain
ing about 450 seres, one half of which is well
TIMBERED; Ihe land is of good
quality and susceptible of rapid Improvement.

theSocretaries.tbe TnaMrer, the Itecordery

COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT
24th day of January, A. D. 1834.
'plication of Philip Francis Thomas,
.tor with the will annexed of WilKerr, late of Talbot county, dec'd.
, that he give the notice required by
creditor* to exhibit their claims against
the MM deceased'* estate, and that he cause the
«am*4bbe published once in each week for the
three successive weeks, in two of the
ers printed in the town of Kaoton.
I*>V)testimony that the foregoing is truly copieil from the minutesof proceedings
of Talbot county Orplians' Court, I

;havc hereunto *et rnv hand, and tlie
' seal of my office aftxed, this 24th
day of January, in tlie year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIE- and nine other member* of the Society. Ttajr
TY.
Mull be annually (letted by tbe Society, at

At the seventh annual meeting of this institution, held on the BOth a IK I 21st instant, tue
following, among other proceedings, took place:
GEKHITT SMITH, EM), of New York, addresmd the Society, and concluded his remarks
by offering tbe following resolution, which wa*
unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That this society do forthwith proceed to ask for a subscription of 50,000 dollars
to iU funds, payable in five equal annual instalments: and that this subscription shall be obligalory on those who make it, provided the
Uoard of Miuingem shall, within sixty days,
announce to the public that the amount is subscribed by rc«|xmgit>le persons.
Subscriptions were taken under Mr. Gun«IT SMITH'S resolution, and the following
persons tmbRcribed the amounts affixed to their
respective names:

their annual meeting, on the third Monday**
January, and continue to dUcharge their lf>>
xxtive duties till others are appointed.
Art. V. ItsliallbethedatfofthePt
_
Preekient
to preside at alji meeting* otShc Society, and
to call meetings when he thinks neceanry.
Art. VI. Tlw Vice-Pr«*idenU, accordingto
cnority, shall discharge the dutie* in the absence ol the President.
Art. VII. Tlie Secretaries and Treasurer
slmll executive tlie busineso oft I.e >'oi. ioty, under
the direction of the Board of Man iger*, Ut*
Treasurer giving such *rcurity for the faitbJtl
dischiirge of the duties as tho Board may require. The Recorder shall record the proceeding* and names of the member*, and discharge
such other duties as may be required of him.
Art. VIII. The Board of Managers shall
meet on the fourth Monday in January, every
Gcrrit Smith, of N Y.
(6,000 year; and at such other times u they may diElliott Crcssuti, of Penn.
1,000 rect. They shall conduct tbe business of the
Mathias Bruce, of N. Y.
500 Society, and take such measures for effecting
lichardll. Hcnderson.of Va. .
100 it* object a* they (hall think proper,
nman Homer, of Va.
100 or, shall be directed at the meeting* of
«th Terry, of Coun,
60 the Society, and make an annual report
ohn T. Norton, of N. Y.
600 of their proceeding. They shall also fill up all
lenjamm P. Butler, of Waaliington,
vacancies occurring during the year, and make
B.C.
250 such by laws for their government, a* they1
Mr*. Lee, of Washington, D. C.
10 may doom neceenry, provided the same are
J. B. Bisham.of Penn.
10G not repugnant to thi* Conctitatkm.
M. St. C.Clarkc, of Washington, D.C.
26(1
No ouicer hall vote on any queetion in which
Chief Justice Marshall.
6JH he i* personally interested.
E. Jenkins.ofN. Y.
6f
Art. IX. Every Society which sUU be
H.S. Finley.ofN. Y.
50( founded in the United Slates to aid in the ob-.
Lxsonurd Baton, of Conn.
6( ject of this Association, and which shall oo-ope-<
Z. C. Lee, of Washington, D. C.
1( rate with it* fund* for the purpose* thereof,
Walter Lowrie, of Washington. D. C.
60< agreeably to the Rule* and Regulation* of thia
R, K. Gurlcy, of Washington, D. C.
1(X Society, shall be considered auxiliary thereto,
and shall be entitled to be represented by it*
,9,570 Delegate*, not exceeding five, in all meeting*
On motion of Mr. Gurley, it wa* unani- of the Society.

The mill and seven eighths of tbe
above firm can be purchased on a credit of tbuiv.t
it,
JAS: PRICK, Reg'r.
fire or six yean, by the purchaser paying one
of W ill* for Talbot county.
fifth cash. For further p*rticulars "('pit Io
the subscriber, who may be found al Ihe mill
PtANCB WITH THE ABOVE ORDEK,
or farm adjoining.
Ik vised List of Hooks ana Prices.
PICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
JAMES G ELLIOTT.
Kaston, dee 18
The following work* are offered for sale by
Persons preferring; to contract wilh Mr.
1 tlie subscriber of Talbot county hath
Baynnrd.will find him at his reudenec, Woodfrom the Orphans' Court of Talbot
JOHN J. HARROD.
lawn. 8 miles from Denton.
, in Maryland, Letters of administration
IC/DUT pmoBOOK AOEWT OF THK MKTH
e will annexed, on tlie estate of William
nov 13
fti)
J.G. R
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
TE8TAKT CHUBCH.
'Kerr, late of Tulbot county,deceased;
the chief and classical department of this seper doz Retail.
is having claims against tlie said deminary js now 'open for the reception of pupils.
Disciplihe M. P. Church,
F* estate, are hereby warned to exhibit
The vacancy in this department, caused by tlic
containing Constitution
Jm\e with the proper vouclter* thereof to
tJS 25
374 resignation of Mr. Getty, has Iwen filled by tlie
& Declaration of Rights,
JAMES L. SMITH,
Lbscril>«r, on or before tho twenty-sixth
appointment of Mr. JOHN NKKLY, who is
Hynm book M. P. Church,
[[ July next, or they may otherwise by
4 00
60 highly recommended to the Trustee*, and in TAILOR, HABIT & RIDIKG-DBKSS MAKER
plain, sheep,
l excluded from all benefit of the said
Has removed his shop to the stand recently
considered to be well qualified for the station,
Do. do. do. gilt & colorM
>iven under my hand this twenty-fifth
62i which he now occupies.
6 00
- ' occupied by Mr. Oehter, COURT STREEf
sheep
near the Market house, and between the store* da] 1 January, A. D. eighteen hundred aiK
THOS. J. BULLITT, Pre»'t.
75
6 00
Do. do. do. gilt, morocco,
J four.
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas
00
Jan 21,1834.
8 00
(G) 8w
Do. do. do. c*lf, gilt,
PHILIP F. THOMAS, adra'r.
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of the
Do. do. do. do, do. super
i the will annexed of
50 For Annapolis Cambridge and litoral patronage lie hag received since be bus
1300
extra,
William Perry Kerr, dec'd.
carried on business in Eatton.
50
1300
Do. do. do. morocco do.
Easton,
*3w
Ever tliankful for the favor* he ha* rcceivoi
691
6 00
Do. do. do. plain, calf,
mously
The Executive officer* and Board of Manahe assures hi* friends ttnd the public, that hi
BOAT
D». do. do. morocco,
Revolved, That the thanks of this meeting be gers of the Society,, appointed under the new
best
exertions
to
plca#e,
will
continue
to
be
ex1
25
10 00
strap gilt,
presented UxGerrit Smith, Esq. for hi* very constitution ,to serve for the year begminc on the)
erted. His cutting iff regulated by the latest
Sbinn on the plan of Salvation, 14 00 1 60
liberal subscription made this evening, and to third Monday in January, 1894, and eedfeg CO
EAITOB, MA»TLAHD.
fashion*
from
the
cities,
received
periodically;
Hunter** Sacred Biography, 3
tlie other 8ubscribe.ni, under his resolution.
the third Monday in January, 1835, are M
and hi* work is done in as neat and substantial
42 00 4 60
Mr. Gerrit Smith,of New York, moved tlie follows:
volumes
a manner as in most of the city shop*.
Mosbeim, Qoote and Gleig**
following resolutions:
Church History, from tlie
Resolved, That it ihall be the duty of the
SCOURING.
JAMBS MADISON, of Virgin!*,
earliest period to 1826, 3 vomanager* of this Society to possess themselves
ILL commence her route on Tuesday
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth
4800
500
of
tbe
fullest
and
most
accurate
information
morning
on
next,
the
9lh
inst.
leaving the Clotlies, can liave them scoured, and put in orlumes 8 vo.
1. Chief Jtwtice Marshall
the following subjects, and to embody the nuue 8, General Lafayette, of Prattce.
Brown'* Philosophy ofthe Hulower end of Uu(?«n's wharf at 7 o'clock A der,so a» to be little inferior in appearance to new
96 00 3 50 M.for Annapolis,Cambridge,(by Castle Haven) In this branch of hnsineM, the flubscribcr hopes
in their next annual report:
man Mind,
8. Hon. Wm, H. Crawford.of Georgia,
let. What number of persons have migrat- 4. Hon. Henry Clay yofLexingtoo.Keatucky.
Pocket Testament*, sheep, gilt
and Easton ,and return from the Eastern Shore he will be able' to render perfect 'satisfaction,
begs
leave
to
inform
3 60
371 on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving having been taught it by Mr. Oehler, whose
ed to tlie Colony in each year since the Colony 6. HOB. John C. Herbert, of Maryland.
cotoni,
frienda.*jnd the 'public in grneral, that wa* founded.
How many of Uiera belonged 6. Robert RaUton, E*q. of Philadelphia.
Acadetiaioal Reader, a first rate
Easron at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven work has l>een highly approved.
Uken
the
above
named
property
in
5 60
62* and Annapolis for Baltimore.
to the class of few people of color. How many 7. Gen. John Meeon. of Georgetown, D, Ov
daw book for edbool*,
Jan. 4
G 3t
Talbet
county,
Md.,
known
as
the
of them were manumitted for the purpoeeof
Samuel Bavard. K*q. of New Jeney.
Introduction to the above reaN. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk.
N TAVERN," onthecornerof VVash- their emigration to the Colony; and bow many 8.
26
2 60
9. Isaac Mcltim, Eeq. of Ma^latML.
Passage to or from Eastun or Camder,
and
Goldsboroiigli
slrceti,
immediately
of them won recaptured African*.
10. Gen. John Hartwell Cocke, of vTiwieu*,
96 00 376
laurin'i Sermon'*
bridge,
I'*- 50 New and Splendid Assortment of
te the Bank, adjoining (be ofliee of John
2dL What number ot the eanigrant*, and of 11. Rt Rev. Brabop White, of PanMylvaniai
RoHto'* Ancient History, S
PtMMite to or from Annapolis,
1.50
Kerr, nearly opposite to (hat of Wm their ifcfldiea have died on their p***eg», and 12. Hon. Daj»iellVV*»jter,ofBo*ton.
48 00 4 50
v*
All Children under 12 years of at* half price.
»ard. Jr. asxl direcily tbat^T Wm R what nwabcr of them have died in the Cokmr. 18. Hon. Chart** F. Mercer, of Yindbb.
fthr.'J*jMafaf/i Hktory of the
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Marter.
Esq. 'lliU house is situate in tb« most Also, what proportion of tin emigrant* who 14. Jeremiah Day, D. D. of Yah Ootlegtf.
Controrciny in theHethcoct 15
able and pleasant part of the town,wit_- resided North ofMaryland havedied, and what 16. Hon. Richard Ruah, of Penney Ivania.
oift BpfcpoteJ Chock, on
ia) e)f«w pace* 01 the Court Home; and a mar- proportion have died of than who raided with 16. Biahop McKendre*.
I cannot hesitate (o say,) equal, if not su- and we*t of Pennsylvania,
f Marland.
17.
, to any of a hka popuUtion io this Slate
M. Wl* fa tWwbie population of the Co- 18.
906
roentofiftki Church,
also
gratified
io
assuring
the
public,
lony. ' What portion of thi* population con*i*u| 19. Hon. John Cotton 1
Bttxtor'ccaUtothe Untrovethas advantages this tavern never W- of emkranta. What portion of native etuVir*, 1 90. Hon. __ _
tod.
d. nz. A comforlable dwelbaf adjolay od what proporUoB of per*on* bora to the Co- 91. Hon. L^McUa^of^asiinitoilCity.
Pollii's Coune of Time,
pUis,
'
nt heretofore attached to the Mttperty, tony. Ai*», what part ol the population i* *SL GeiriTsmlt.,of,N*w Terk.
& tabscriber ha* jo«t rotarned from Bnl
rpivpettr » bout to fp through a m«I.. aba arUt portion of th* popuUtJon i* uaferi j i Heyef jgj nhat j»>W»ae«.
private
years wluTpBttJon under 30 what portion
Koetever bad. His *Vie«d* and the public in eeihfort he intends keeping in his bar the under 60 bow man/ over 60
and bow many 96. Gen. Walter Joo*s. of WMUoftoo City.
Wlumtas; wl|tj8fiSrCbestertown at 8 o'clock are requested to call and see him. He is de- best Of Liquors, iind bis Table shall be furnish- over
70 years of age. .
76 OB Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and
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Gen. Walter Jones.
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George.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND CASSIBhawU, handsome Thibetand
the last annual meeting, recommend the adop- beginning of thi* year, a decided stand against
Bonnycattle'* Algebra
Baltimore, Sept. 10.
KETTS. FLANNELS. BLANKETS,
Valencia Shawls, Lustring*
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it? Said Poor Richard, 'A peony saved, a*
ALL person* indebted to tbe late firm ef
pUndid assortment;
Tytter"*
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CAN
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BLACK * COLORED SILKS, for dres***,
good a* a penny earned.' Think then what A
Rose fc Spencer are requested to make im
Woollen and CotGrim-law's
Hwtory
of
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Art. I. Thi* Society hall be called "The drayman muy earn in a year by letting *ldn^
MEULffQ AJfD THIBET SHAWLS,
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American Society for coJoniring the Free Peo- spirits akne.
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lie.
lie.
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ple of Color of tbe United State*."
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Removal.
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j. H. t&SK&i «tm*» j*

E

R

J

H

HOSIERY.
— ALSO

BABDWARE. CUTLERY. GROCERIES,
LRfBOHS, CHINA. GLASS, &c. &c.
All of which are offered on the most reetonablejwms.
' Kalton, Oct. 15
w__________

twelve and a htlf cento reward.
ANAWAY from the *ub*criber in AuR
gurt latt.« white boy by the name of JOSEPH PRICE, bound to me a* an appren-

tice to the firming bueinew, aged about *ixIwsnyear*. Tlie above wward will be given
to any penon who will return the *aid boy to
the subscriber, residing near Denton, Caroline
i ounty, Md.; but no thnk*.
JONATHAN

' do
do
England
do
do
United State*
Tooke'* Pantheon
AdauM* Geography t Atlep
Worcester's ditto
ditto
Olney**
ditto
ditto

ALSO

A CARD.

O publishers'of Newepaper* and Period
cals in the United Slate* and th« British
Province*. The publishers of Ibe New Eng
Wanortrocht't French Grammar
land Weekly Review are desirous of making
Nugent'* French Dictionary
up, a complete list of all the Newspapers and
Viri Roma
Periodicals published in tbe United State*
Kirkham'* Grammar
and the British Province*, with the name
Murray'* Grammar
of their publisher* and the placet where
ditto Reader
published; they, therefore, request all publish
Academical Reader
era to insert this card, and also tend them
Walkert Dfctwnarv
ftco copies of their respective publications, that
&Vie!$!Stt w»d Gough'. Arithroetto they may not fail of receiving one, in order to
render the list complete.
BarUett'* Reader

Pocket Bible*, Hymn Book*
Andvariety ofMtwr Beekj, Paf., Inkpow
nt, fcw, *c.

T

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cutlery, China, Glaa» &
Queeusware tfC.

all of which will be disposed pf on tbe most
rea*eeabl« terns for cash or in eichauge for
Feettefe.UneferaiidKeney. Their fnend*
and Ibe public generally are invited to give
them an early call.
dee SI
_;_____
AN ACTIVE BLACK GIRL,
12 or 14 year* of age, either slave or tree, will
Direct to Ihe New England Weekly Review,- be taken la * respectable family in town. For
ooelhatoan be well recommended liberal waHartford, Connecticut.
gw would be al}ow«d.
oct 38

Art, II. The obfect to which it* attention is
iv directed;
direct
to be exclusively
i* to promote and
execute a plan for colontiling (with their own
convent) the Free People of Color, residing In
our country, in Africa, er *uch other place as
Congrea* *hall deem moeft expedient. A nd the
Society enall act, to effect thi* object, in cooperation with the General Government, and
such of tbe Statoa a* nay adopt regulation*
upon the aubiect.
Art III. Every cttizenof tbe Unltod State*,
who aball havepaMi to the fund* ef th* tteeiety
a *nm of not lee* than thirty dollar*;, shall be a
member for lift.

AH. IV. The officer* of th* Society ehall be
a President, Vice-Preeidenlo, one or more Secretaries, who shall devote their whole time to
the service of Ihe Society; a Treasurer, a Recorder, and a Board of Manager*, composed of

ardent spirit, will in one year antoont to Forty
five dollars and six!)-twocent*.

/'Ait snm will purchas*—8 yard* riath, P
yurd* caasimere, S yard* vesting, 90 yard*
domestic muslin, lU pair stockings, 5 pocket
handkerchief*, 90 yard* calico, o pair glove*,
8yardsborabttzelt^I)yard*cainl lie, 1 liiicn la*
Lie cloth, 10 vards toweUine, 2uO needle*, 10
paper* pin*, 60 piece* tape, 100 hooks and eye*,
30 yards flannel, 1 pair blanket*, 60 skein*
awing silk, 100 skvain* thread, 30 yard* check,
SO yank ribbon, 100 cottoa baUi, J» yard*
ginghajn, 8 shawl*, 4 cravut*, 1 tine sUkdre**,
and a comfortable wented cloak.
Or k will purchwe, Scwt. of beef andUcwt
of pork at a dollar* a hundred, 8 barrel* of
flour at 6 dollar* a barrel, 80 Ib*. of butler at
16 oanta^nd *0 Iba, ofcheese at 12 cent* a pound
No iwa«pid*rabl* article* to rnak* a tamilj

••-*•
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for the pur
tlwfGoriirn- could not rtftkfitlfw out, the In* would be un- ie restoration1 of th»/depo»ite«, «iid U»r
the gentlcifltti from Georgia appfmuh flint to the same inconveniences. I'dtf: ttie; c
on of,recbarlering tlie bank, arc llm
iRrit, or rather for the nof)>ose of loaning l<y constitutional. We see tlie Secretary
lid not contend that it was a wise niciice of the government lind of the coun
point, and
ues;Jort. It strikes me, sir, as being '
K>|;ovorninnnt to th« Swte fttuiks, how can it th* necessity of thK bank a«crtcy; the v
from Virginia,, (Mr. there must be some BankCmuMie'shr-vld V .
act. The i
man himself admits il, nay contends for it A mt the, gentleman did not draw un e.\u ( jj v
not now in hlSSArtt, had not advocated to hear the views of the Administration «^U» i uxp4j^U«l lhulj:i4iuf is to be afforded.5 . Sir, hank agency Is his in'Mn reliance.' AH
Al1 the ppositO' inference frbm'nin btrtfyfeinisett?1 jj,,
is notorious that relief has not been aftordc'1,
the wisdom of the measure, lie hnd not met this point. lie was not so wedded lo this T '
ic pecuniary prot*suro every where proclaims hopes expressed by himself or his colleague, ol iyg lie sees the northern friends of the Bank,
with twenty individual*, cut of Congn's*, who is not to lie willing to hear, any other
\econtrary. In the nature ofthings it can but boW aWe to gel on with (lie present slate of n'd the southern opposers ofthe Bank, itgriic!.
expressed an njiproyal of it not among Hie which human ingenuity might' devise, if
the restoration of the deposites.. This w
ui Iw MO. -Look^o- the ojioraliou of Ute IUCA- things, rctit.ou.thp c>.pccUHlcflicicJi.cy.of a bank
man'y thousands wlMw; opinions h<-1*d hearoV frthetfeasible scheme could neiluisssd.-»
rue; and docs not this prove that the question
;ency.
urc
us
stated
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this
very
report.
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intelliagency
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currency
had
heretofore-been
i
twenty w ho would say that it \»a| <i»i>e course;
A bunk, then, or some bank, being admitted i a separate one? On the one question, Ihe north
rnnl officer u.t ihe head o(the Union Bankrolls
but he had 'liwnl individuals 'of ample means ciliated every wherej it ntet'tlio wantsttfi
lobe
both necessary and proper for carrying nd the south are toge;hor; on the olhcr, they
ou
in
effect
it
must
be
so.
Of
hie
willingness
ry
ouc;;
it
w'as
convenient
nnd
sale,
ft
declare, that the would rather have made
11 sustain tl.e administration in this measure, on the government, and Ihc Secretary propos- operate; cither their apprehensions are ohtuse,
great sacrifices themselves, tlmn thut the depo- impossible fur Congress to enact arertniw^4
10 has given full proof, by graluilously present- ing, on that very ground und no other, Jo em- it else this very slalcnicnt shows tlie (fuson the paper of the State Banks. They
sites should liavo l>ecn removed.
ng himself in tlie character of its advocate in ploy the state bank, how docs lie make out a ions to be distinct.
But it was charged Hint the motive of these say that these Banks were entitled to credita
Sir, since the gentleman has referred to ilio
he public joiirna'-:of the day, and of his saga- ilisiinction. between passing a law for using a
movements on account of'tlw pressure on the they could not legislate them into the ophjj
city and nculcnuss, on these subjects, no man necessary agent, already created, find a law for north ond the south, I will venture tojisk him
country, was to bring the President into dis- und liiitlt ofthc public. These must talus til
loubls who knows him. Yet, sir, he gives tes- creating a similar agent, lo be used, when cre- f he sees nothing important in the aspect
grace." This was a -rroat miMuke. Kvery owu course. It could never luippcu that lh«J
iniony on the euhjisct in the follow ing langiiage, ated, for Ihe same purpose? If {here l>e any which the South presents/ On this question of
body was not n politician. The mind of every York notes would l>e at par value in Ixniis'
akcn from a lottea addressed lo Ihe Secretary distinction, as it seems to me, it is rather in he dcjxwites, dots he not behold almost an
man in Ihe country was not occupied about or that the notes of the Louisiana Banks w
favor of creating a bank, by the authority ol entire unanimity in the South? How manv
i thn 22d O.-tobcr:
subverting one Administration, and selling up be at par in New1 York. The law had
" I think it cannot he doubted lhat, as long Congress, with such |>owers, ami no others, as 'rom the Potomac to the GulfotMexico, deThe «;cntleman had dune great injus- constituted n uniform medium of value e
DEBATE IN TMK SKNATK OF THE another.
tice to the people. He himself know that great where; and he would say that there was nofto as thn Branch Bank continues tocurtuil its dis- the service expected from it requires, answera- end the removal? For myself, I declare' tlut
UNITED STATES.
ount.i, tlmt a |>re«»ure for money will t>e felt ble to Congress, and always under the control [ have not heard a member of Congress, from
injustice was thus done to the memorialists he found in tlte whole world another institul'
Tfirnsii^Y, Junuary 30, 1S34.
mre; nor thut m the proportion lhat we extend of Congress, thuH employing as our agcnls, beyond Potomac, say, either in or out of |,i,
from Boston, some of whom were very ardent jike-rfin Bank ofthe U. Slates. Tliero \va
>ur discounts lo relieve Ihis pressure, lhat we hanks created by other governments, for other seat, that he approved the measure. Can Ui«
i,
(in .Vf/r Yurk /!enohilitn».
friends of thu President, and who could have instance of a Bunk, wliose paper hnd
hall fall in debt to tlmt bank, for which .she will purpose, und over which this government has gentleman see nothing in this but proof lhat ilic
Mr. Webster rose, nuJ expressed a wish to Iwcn influenced by no such motive us was at- over so wide aRurtiice of country, and
draw
upon us for coin."
"\ no control.
deposite question and the'question of recharlcr
cry
where
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value.
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tributed
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my a few words. Tha observations of tlie genBut, sir, whichever power is exercised, bot)> ire.thc same? Sir, gentlemen must judge ft"
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But,
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to
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conduct
of
thoBank,
tleman from New York- he considered as full
spring
from
the.
same
source;
and
thn
powers
ror Ihe ensuing two years, if its affairs are to be
themselves, but it appears plain enough to me
oftliciuost portentous import, lie considered he thought ho hoard yesterday something from 2000 milesof country, subject to be contrO PC wound
up; and during all th-il time Ihe State to establish a bank, on the ground lhal its .hat Uie President has lost more friends at tin'
the declarations which 1'ad been made this the gentleman from "Pennsylvania, indicative only by Slate Legislature.-) and State tribun Ur,
Banks, are to be restrained from agency is necessary and proper for the ends am' South, by this interference with the public
morning, as couvcyinij tlie settled purpose of ofthe intention to direct t'hc lioslility of Ihe w ilium! the jxwsihility of any general conj ill Dunks, tlie/«<
then1 discounts, for the very good uses of government, is ut least as plainly consli- deposites, than by any or all other moanurev
tlie A-.lniinistr.xtion, on the gn-ut question contry against the Bank, on account ol the of action, could be maintained us an adeqi >te extending
i must be allowed now, sir, to advert to u
public distress. It was the duty ofthe govern- substitute for Midi a Bunk? It could not U *- reason thut it exposes them to danger and loss. Uilional as the power to adopt banks, for the
which now agitates the public mind.
Mr. C. said, he regretted that the statements same uses and objects, which are already made
.Mr. Wright rose to explain th:-.t he hnd -mrnt to h.-ivo forseeii the consequences of tlie He saw, in the doctrines which had been-1 tr
by other governments. Indeed, the legal uct
given his opinions, a* an individual, and that removal ol the dq.osites; and gentlemen had vanced today, only new distress and dual Ir, tad hot come (town to a later period then l>e- is, in loth cases, the same. AVheii Congress
be had no authority to express the view s of tho no right to say lhal the* insiitnton hud caballed new insecurity, ijnd more d.mgor lo props Jf, cemhcr. He hoped* bis friend, the Chairman of makes a bank, it creates un agency: wlien i'
this:
against the government, and thn* brought on than thn country hud experienced for mi tj the Finance Committee, would call for them;
Administration.
ind he ventured to predict t.h»t they would con- adopts a state bank, il create.* an agency. I
"Be assured, sir, whatever nice disfincuon s
Mr. Webslrr said he pftrfectly well under- itself the great risk which must result from years; because it was in vain to talk uboat
there
be
power
for
one,
therefore,
there
is
pow
firm the fact, now lound to exist in the Union
may be drawn here as to the show of influence
stood all the gentleman's disclaimers nnd de- bringing the whole hostility of llic covcrnment occupations of industry unless property
Bank, and probably to u larger degree. No, cr for the other.
which expressions of the popular will \tvm [
murrers. But it was from the station of the on its properly and character. The govern- made secure, or of the value of labor unk
Tho honorable member, sir, quoted me a such a subject arc entitled to from us, a is jJossir, no, sir, there is nocscape through that av{Tcntlnnvin, and from liis relations, that he had ment had placed itself in an extraordinary posi- recompense was safe. But an opport
enue. Penury and ruin, for four years un- having said, lhal I regarded Ihe bank as onu o sible for that will to assume a constitutional
wou occur for resuming this subject
adopted the conclusion, that every word spoken tion to the country. The law provided a pro- would
mitigated amfhopeless, was determined by Jhe the greatest bonds of the union of the stales slm|>e which the Senate cannot misunderstand
by ihe gentleman had been well considered, lection for the crerlit «nd currency ofthc coun- ler.
Administration to be the bitter portion of the That is nut exactly what I said. What I did and understanding, w ill not unwisely .-..«.''
resist'
«nd the subject of deliberation with himself and try;%ul we had seen the execulive govern- A word or two on another subject,
supplicating community. Whether say, was, that the constitutional power, vestci
[Mr. W right said, it should have been a
ment bre iking down the national currency. been said by him, on u former day, that.!
with others.
the cupNvoulu then be drained, or whether a in Congress, over the legal currency of the share of influence.]
Hero then was an Annunciation to.the whole We had seen Ihc institution assailed, which, uestion did not necessarily draw alter If'
slill more w retched state ofexistence awaited us country, was one of its very higlicst |xnvers
Mr. Webster continued. That does not aller
country, in which Iwo things were plainly set by law, was provided to supply the revenue. uestion of recharteriivjc the U. States Bai
thereafter, hesliould not now attempt I o show. and that the exercise of this high power wa. the sense.
left that question for future adjustment. '
forth. 1st, that tin; prc-ienf svsfm if system Was not tliat a new course? Did the recollecMr. Prc8ident,.thcrc is one class of Idolatry,in one of llie slrongest bonds of the union of th
Mr. President, I wish to keep tlie avonucsit was to be called or stale of things, was to tion of the gentleman furnish any Midi insfance? ic present question involved high polit
the creed of which il isluught, that honor, and states. And this, I say slill. Sir, the gentle- of public opinion, froin tho whole country to
remain unaJu-red, tliat is, tlwt the public What institution could stand against such lios- onsidcralions, which he was not now ubou
money was to remain under the- present dispo- tility? The Dank of England could not have iscuss. If Ihe quest ion of Ihe removal of the glory,and tunic, ure secured uy self-immolation; man did not go to thu constitution. He did no Ihe Capitol, all open, broad and w ide, I desire
and tlie misguided victim voluntarily prostrates tell us how he understands it, or how he pro always to know the state of that opinion, on
sition of the Treasury, and the whole of the stood asrainst it a single hour
eposites, were not now taken into view,
himself before Ihe desolating cur of Juggernaut, poses to execute the great Irust which it dc great and important subjects. From me, that
The Bank, of France would have perished at cmcn would IK? bound to vote on llie
public revenue lo be liL-reiflcr collected by the
to satiate the impufcd appetite of his wooden volves on Congress, in rosjicct to Ihe circulal opinion always has received and always .will
fiscal ngeiicy of the Banks selected by the Se- the first hostile I rcalh of the Adininislralion. onsof llie Senator from Kentucky, us- to
god. We have heard it said, incur day, thai ing medium. 1 can only nay,sir, how 1 under receive Ihe mosl respectful attention and concretary. '1 Jut was the point. The gentleman But the Bank of the U. States had well sus- owcr which had been Claimed and ex
il was "honor enough" for one man lo have stand it.
sideration. A nd w hcther lhat opinion be expresbad submitted it to the Senate «s his explica- tained its credit under every disadvantage, and 'he question then was not as to the Ban
The Constitution declares, that Congrcs. sed by Stale Legislatures, or by public meetserved in a distinguished office under the great
tion, and had declared his determination to sun- had ample means to sustain it to the end.
tut he would repeat, that, however, gcntlcn
Chief, who is now the Lord oflhe ascendant. shall have power "to coin money, regulate th ings, or be collected front individual expresport the Administration in carrying it through; What had the Bank done? The gentleman light flatter themselves if it should nm be .4
And ilalst sions, in whatever form it comes, it is always
Whether his devoted worshippers are willing to value thercuf,-di\A ofibreiKUCoiu.
and the gentleman would not have adopted the from New York, and the gentleman from icd ihiit the dejiosites were to be restored, ,1
obey this new l>ehest, and present their fortunes detlarso thul "no Stale snail coin money, cm weh oinc. But, sir, the legislation for the Uniexplication without know nig-the sentiments ol Pennsylvania, hid alleged that it was not be- liing would be settled, and negative resolutr
and their hopes, u voluntary sacrifice, to lie bills of credit, or make any thing but gold an ted States must br. conducted hero. The Imv
the Adrninistratiou.tohccrnihg it. There was cause ofthe removal of llie dcposites, that there vould not (runquilizc (lie country intoqt
ruined and crushed by tho intended movement silver coin, a tender in payment ofdobts." Ceu, of Congress must be the will cf Congress; and
no plan for the reference 'of the whole matter to wns any pressure in tbecoun'ry. It was charg- ncc and reiMise. The question was before"
of their political Juggbritaitt, time alone will gresfi, then, and Congress only, can coin monej the procecdiuKB of Congress, iis own pruceedCongress. There seemed to be no intention to ed by tFie Litter, that the Bank had begun lo ountry; all agreed tliat it must bo
disclose. Tiic humble individual who addresses und regulatv llu value there f. Now, sir, I
adopt any system under the prescription of law. curtail its discounts before the removal of I lie he country, lie regretted that
igs. llwpc nothing inthnidutiug was intendyou,' worships at uo such shrine, and certainly lake il lo be a truth, which has grown into an d by this expression. (Mr. W right intimated .
The effect of a legal provision would be to place deposites, and <il a lime when it was only ex- lixed up With tlie qncstion-which tthlld
will not be numbered amongst the deluded admitted maxim with all the best writers, and
tl« public deposites beyond the power of dajly pected that they would be removed. Did not cut it from being submitted to llie culm
was not.) Then, sir, I forbear furthec I»victims of such n heresy: he is ambitious of no the l>cst informed public men, that those whose lark.
change, according to Ihe caprice'of an Execu- the Bank, by taking this course, prove thatjt lent ofthc (icople. Yet he hud* entire fu
.
.
such martyrdom,and means to lie nosuchd -ath. duty it is to protect the community against the
tive officer, by directing and fixing the place foresaw correctly wnat was to lake place? and", tiblic Sfiiliincnt. Events wcruoccurring
Sir, there is one other subject on which I
[Mr. Talmadge, of New-York, here made evils of itdchused coin, arc bound also to protect
which woi.ll make the people think<ftr
where thcv sltould remain. But it was now because it adopted a course -of preparulion, in
ish to raise my voice. There is a topic,
f- some observations, <hc report of which is ne- it uguinst the still greater evils of excessive irhich I perceive is become the general war
announced that an experiment was to Ixs trial, order to break the blow which was about to leinsulvc.s.
issues of paper.
The industrious, the enterprising, wouldaW cessarily, deferred]
and nothing further n as to be done until the fall upon it, this was to be also added to the
ry of |>arty,on which f take the liberty to'
Mr. Grimily said that he was averse (o
If the public require protection, says Mr. »rurn the country against delusion. Sir, the
failure of that experiment.
gravecatalouge of its offences. The Bank, it ie danger which surrounded them, and wot i
proceeding
in
this
way
on
a
subject
of
such
vitul
Ricardo,
against
bud
money,
which
might
be
There was another thing which he had learn- seemed, liad curtailed to the amount of nine .vaUc. Then.he should l»p satisfic;!. If
ry is lo be raised, that this is a question be- .
ed, because it was the pen I lenmn's opinion, and millions. Had she, indeed? And was it not mere- n jority of tlffc people should then say th re importance. No gentleman,-had said that he imposed ou them by an undue mixture of alloy, voen tho poor and the rich. I know, sir,
was aguiiHt referring the subject to the Com- how much more necessary is touch protection lat under the roof ofthe Capitol, within the
h^ had the means of enforcing his opinion, and ly thai amount of deposites which tlie govern- as no n-ccWvy fora continuance of this
they with whom be had confered, and with ment liad withdrawn? The Bank, then, had <iiul universal currency, he Would acquiesei in mittee of Finance, us .suggested by the Hon- when paper money forms almost tlie whole ast 2-1 hours, it liu been proclaimed with an
Whom he acted, have the means to enforce their exactly curtailed so much as- the' government 10 judgement, because, he'could do no ot t .orable Senator ftom Massachusetts; he (Mr. pf the circulating medium of the country.
ir of confident and boastful triumph, that one
G.) therefore,"would prefer taking up the subIt is not to bo doubted sir,tuat the constitution
opiums, that they intend to direct against the had drawn away from it. No other Bank in lion acquiesce. But if (he gentleman fi
ing was certain thai tbere was always*
ject in a more tnngihlu and substantial way :\l intended that Congress should exercise n regu- latrea from tlie poor J0 the rich anjj thut tbi*
. Bank the dulls which are now every where the world could have gone on with so small a fork was right in his rc.ulinjf of the p:
some, other time, in order thai Ihey might lating power a power both necessary and sa- wired, would-iwpport tbo late measures, and
ascribed to the Government. Il was to !>e as- curtailment.
While public confidence was its, and pi 11 111 c opinion -sltould sell Ie do
come lo a vole on it. lie then moved" that the lutary over that which shouldtoutitute the ho putting down of tVe Bank. Sir, I will not
arted here, and intjde tho topic of declamation diminishing all around the Bank, it only cur- iiat wav, and it should be determined he
subject should lie on the table, and that tlie actiiitl money ofthe country, whether that mo- to suen t at tlie threatening of such a detestable
my where, that,i*>lwitustandmg tlte remov- tailed just as much as it had lost by the act of ie public money nnd the publit currency
Senate proceed to the orders of the day. .
ney
were coin'or
roanMHtathre of Mad
coin fraud on public opmon. Ifbut ope man, often
al orate
the Bank had not acted the government. The Bank would have been o be p!<i<«d nt the disposal of twenty „ ...
.
. 'The
. -^KM^^
Tlie motion was agreed td ;Yeas23, Nays 22. So'it has always boon
Udly. there >«
cntnisled wilh absolute
ve1 be*n no pressore on justinedjcven witboutthn withdrawal oflhedi
men, in the Nation will hear my vole*. 1 wouM ;
considered j'
the country.7 1
ot>ject'was to divert the posites, in curtailing its discounts gradually,anil over tlte whole subject, tltis ho would _^
eeti in his mes- till warn them against this attempted '
tlie G^Vffrnment, and to fix it continuing to do so to tho end of lU charter. one, and nol a powerless od«, of the bolv
Mr. Webster moved to nuke up the proceed"mSecitTit Is **Str°lrrWMontj
»po» the Bank, lie MW the intention with The government had refined to reclmrter it tlnimi was dissolved.
Mr. Webster concluded with a referends'to* ings and resolutions of tbe Legislature ofthc obvious that tFicWTfWf(%aniin£ to the fiscal criiw, it becomes me Ukbraw Uxit, all
" V.alMl ho felt himself urged tp make its term of existence was rapidly shortening
ouc ofthc last acts it could perform was its col- he condition of the country, before the 'adop- State of New York in relation to the Bank of prosperity of the Government, ttie restoration
oyfrtof? remarks.
The
_..- gwinertwn
.__.. had
,
..,__........
. . . were
..... lect ions,11 and tlie prore« of collection ought k ;ion of the Federal Constitution, when tlie the United States, and the removal of the pub- of an uniform medium of exchange. The fa?
said,tliat
new honors
tobegUMdby tlie President, from the act have commenced. It would have, therefore Stiiles were anxious to rid themselves of the lic dcpositcs, submitted " yesterday by" Mr. sources and the faith of the nation, displayed in
to nobody. .,_.
..._
.
'right: which motion having been carried,
difficulty and responsibility which attached to Wri
winch'he vras about to accomplish. That he been its duly to begin its curtailments.
the system which Congress has established] Administration, in a fttoper tvtam for preMr.
Webster
mhl,
he
would
beg
g the attcn- ensure respect and confidence I Kith at home and sent distress, than to lead. , I.bave fcH so, Iron
wa* to bring back legislation to its original
He bopcn that he had not been misunderstoot them, in consequence of tl\eir (xiwer over the
limits, and Uial Congress had no power to ere-1 in .his remarks the other morning. The gen- currency; and Mated that the adoption of the ionof the Senate for a few minutes, whilst he abroad. The local accumulations of the revenue lie beginning; and I hare felt poplin til the
was desired for the imriwoe 06 get- nadp some observations. It wns not to be de- have already enabled the Treasury'to1 meet the Iccluration ol yesterday made it certain, thai
ate y National Bunk. He would not stop tttj Ueman from New York had represented hiri constitution
licd that the, fmanciul affairs of the country hud public engagements in the local currency o (here is no further measure to be proposed. Tho <
inquire whetherCongress could not charter afas saying: that it was not the removal of ll ting rid of u shite of things --'--- -"*
bank in this little district, which should operate dcpositcs which had caused the rmblic distress by one of Ihc fathers of Ihe constitution, 1*! «n come, al last, lo such a stale, that every man inost of tlie State's; and ft is expected that the expectation is, that the country will get on
everywhere throughout the Union? .Not tlie What he had said was, that, if the govern unnatural -condition of the country vthdtrtne could see plainly. tlriMfbeition thiil was present- same cause will ' produce the same effecj under the present state, of tilings. Being my'
his creditor, ed for the decision of Congress. We bad un- througliout the Union. But for the Interest-o self entirely of a idifferent opinion, and looking
constitutional power to create a Bonk? On mcnt had required twice nine millions for il debtor was relentlessly iiursuinjr
what did this power rest' It wa» merely, a service, Ihe withdrawal of that amount fron and threatening him witiththe ruin of payment. questionably before us now tlte views of the the community at largo, ns well as to the pur- lor no effectual relief until some other measure
Mr. Chambers said ho believe;! tha'nnmincv Executive as to Die nature and extent of tlie poses oflhe Treasury, it is essential that the is adopted, I shall nevertheless be most happy I.
power which was granted and exercised (or tlie. the Bank, without uny interruption ofthngooi
purpose of carrying Hi other powers into effect. undcrstnnding between the government am atl.n now made by Iho senator front N. York; evils alleged to exist, and its notions ns lo the nation should possess a currency of equal value lobe disappointed. But if 1 shall not be m*W right,) would be heard by the'Amcri' proper, remedy for such evils. That remedy credit, and use, wherever it may circulate taken ii the pressure shall continue and il'
A fiscal agent was necessary for the purposes llie B.ink, would not have caused this pressure.
ofthe Government, and Congress, under tho Every thing tntnod on the circumstances un- can people with n fooling of dismay nnd despon- was short. It was simply the syslem-of ad- The Constitution has entrusted Congress ex the indications of general public sentiment
general autltorily conferred upon it, could cre- dcr which thn withdrawal was made. If pub- lency, which would be excited l>y the intelli- roinisUution adopted by Iho Secretary of the clusivcly with the power of creating and regu shall point in tliat direction, I shall feel it my
ate that fiscal agent in a bank. This the gen- lic confidence was not shaken, all was well; but, gence that a famine or a pestilence WON coming Treasury, tliat whenever he should think pro- luting a currency of that des. n'ption; and the duty, let consequences be what they may, to
upon tho land. The senator from New York per to ccmove the public moneys from tho Bank measures whicli were taken during Ihe las pro|>ose a law for for altering and emit inning
tleman liad denied, and had said that it was not if it was, all all was difficulty and distress.
Again: a won! on the subject of motive. It has frankly come up to the question, lie has of the United States, it should stand, as the set session, in execution ofthe powor,1 give ever* tlie charter cfihe V?onJfc ofthe U. Stattt.
comment to Congress to create a fiscal agent
tor it>wlf, but'(hat it ni<ht employ, as lUcnl was said by the gentleman from New York, boldly and fully disclosed tltfi desperate purpose tied policy and system of the country, upon the promise of success. The Bunk of the Unite*
Mr. W RIGHT then rose and said tlmt il
agents, institution* not .created by itself, but by that government Ivi'l no design against the of pursuing what, m his (Mr. C'K) opinion uutliority of tlie Kxociitivc alone. As he (Mr States has been organized under auspices <h was not his intention to do an act of injustice
others, and which wore without the control of Hank: lhat it only desired to witlxlraw the pub- w.is the mail scheme of the administration ii W.) understood Ui« grave, significant, import mosl favourable, and cannot fuil lo be an impor to the floor; but merely lo say tliat a few oftl-e
lic deposites. Yet, in the very paper submit- relation to the attack on the Bank und the cur of tlie remarks yesterday of Iho gentleman from tant Auxiliary to those measures."
Congress.
remarks of tho gentleman Irom Massachusetts
It was admitted that the fiscal agent was ted to Congress by the Executive Depart- rency of the country In the picture given ^br New York, and, a? he perceived, 'they were
The Stute Bunks put forth paper as represen required a reply from him. lie tlicn stoKi!
ment,
the
Bank
is
described
as
unconntilnlionn
evidently
understood
by
the
gentleman
from
public exhibition by the Senator from N. Vorl
neceasary, and that Congress had the power lo
ting coin. As such representative it obtain that he. had not intended to make any olMervuas having broken its charter violated its ob- the community would discover quite enough to Mississippi, (Mr. Poim'lextcr,) who alluded to circulation it becomes the money of the com tion in reference to tlie charter of the United
employ it, but Congress could not create it, but
must tuke such agents as wore already created. ligations, und thai its very existence was dan- prostrate all their fond hopes that their rulers them on presenting his resolutions, he (Mr. try but its amount depends on the will of foil States Bnnk, nor should ho continue tlie argiiwould devis^ some measure of relief. But W.) would take the earliest opportunity to hundred different State Hanks, each acting o inept on that subject. He would say one word
He did not know where tho gentleman could gerous to the country!
Was not all this" calculated to injure the frightful as it would be to a disappoi ted and state his ouinions ou tliis subject, and it was, ts own discretion; and in the absence of ovej- more. 11 is colleugtto was not in his place, befind his authority lor placing the puhlic monoys
figure which that the evils, under which the country was at hing preventive or corrective, on the parti ing so unwell as lo bo obliged to keepuif noni.
in the stale bunka. But,.if there were no state liaractcr ofthc Bank? The Bank hnd its for- suffering people, it contained one figur
bunks, us the gentleman admitted Ihe necessity cign connections, and was much engaged in d es not belong it, and the abstraction of which this lime suffering, could not bring relief, and he United States, what security is there u On another occasion, he slionhl desire lo muko
Iho ImsiniMs of foreign exchanges; and what ,iuil uiaku its nspoct slill more hideouii. Xlte would not be acquiesced in. Ho thought the ;ainst excessive issues, nnd consequently u some reply to tho remarks of the genticin n
of a bank, Ihc gentleman could not h'lhl
discordant opinionc as to assert tliat Congress would \K> thought al Paris and London, When Senator from Nr,w Ybrk has stated, tlmt "rtie couijtry would not acquiesce, und that, from no rainst depreciation.- The public (eels thut there from Muttachusetla, so fur an they wcrcuors nslxmld, in that ca»e, create a bank. Forhiin- they saw all these allegations made by the gov- selected Stale Banks have discounted with lib- motive of the liostility to the government, from s no security against these evils itlmslearnc( «1 to himself. He would now move lo lay tlie
self, 1)C contested he was too obtuse to unc the ernment against a I'anu, in which they had al- srality." Sir, Die Senator lias no warrant-for no disposition to make the currency ofthe coun- :his from experience and this very feeling subject on the table.
distinction between creating a bank lor the use ways reposed the highest confidence? Did not toMing forth such a palliation to the broken try turn upon political events, or to make po- this distrust of the paper of State Banks is tl
The motion was agreed (o; and the motion l«
of, the government, and taking institutions tliis injure it* reputation9 Did il not compel il spirits and dejected apprehensions of an oppres- litical events turn ujKiu the currency; Imt simp- very evil which they themselves have to en-' efcr thn resolutions was laid on the table.
to
take
a
defence
attilude?
The
gentleman
which were already created. To make anil
sed pooplu, If they repose on the proxpoci thus ly because, in his judgment, the svstem was counter, and it is a very serious evil to them.
to use, to niuUe and to hire, could crir,\te no dif- from New York had talked about the power resented lo them, they will lind il delusive and radically defective,totally insufficient, carrying They know that confidence in them is far greatIcroiiua, except tint every consider.! i ion of pro- in (ho country to put down the Bank; and alxwit Jereptjv^, Let gs look to the fact. IH tlie re- with it little confidence of tho puhlic, and m er when there exists a power elsewhere to prepriety, and expediency, and convenience would doing as our lathers did in the time ofthe Re- porl of Secretary of the Treasury, in an** nr lo more than it Carries by means of the name tha vent excess and depreciation. Such a power,
require tluit Congress should make a bank volution; am1, had called on the People to rise a resolution of the Senate, w.e shall find how recommends it.
therefore, is friendly to their best interests.' It
which would suit its own purpose* and answer HIM! piit down this money jiowcr, ns our ances- vain will be the c.X|>ccUition of such relief..
The honorable mcmlxsr from New York gives confidence and f rodit to them, one and
iu own ends, and not use other banks which tors had put down the oppressive rule of (Jrcai
Mr. C. sai
.
(Mr. Tallmodgc) does not admit the
forme { by this re.|><irt'WM
INFORMS his customers and the puhlifi
all. Hence a vast majority ofthe Slwte Banks
were not created with uny xin.li views, and over Britain. All this was well enough calculate! tod lurge to have allowed it* perusal iu tlte oc- or force, of my remark, respecting the consti nearly all perhaps, except those who expect to ,l»at he has removed his Store to the room rtto produce th« ellccf" which was intended abroad casional moments which other occupations loft lutionul jiower of Congress to establish n bank lie objects of particular favor, desire Iho con- i-cntly occupKxl by Misn Jackson,nearly oM'°which it could exercise no control.
On two or throe other points he .wishod to but it was very wide of thn true question: am him for such a purpose. He had, boWcvcr, I will repent _il, sir, for the sake of avoiding tinuance of a Natonul Banlc, as an institution iti! lo Ihc Enslon' lintel, and next door to Airsay a word? The t^nllcman itilTurul from him he would venture a prediction now, lhal Ihc looked at the proceJedings of the Union uSnk, misapprehensions.
\Vlw\t-. I said was, thai highly useful to themselves.
[Jruhmn's office, nnd Mr Loveday's Slon as to the degree ot pressure on the country . - longer gentlemen pursued the ojfperimcn which had been selected in Baltimore, tb'con- since the Secretary, and all who agree with the
The mode in which tlte operations of a Na- Where lie ntendsto keep constantly on u*w>
He liad admitted, that in some parts, there was which they devised, of collecting the rmblic re duct tho ftHtul operations of the government itt Secretary, tidinit tlte necessity oflhe ageucy ol tional Institution affords security against
A liliNEHAL ASflORTMKNT OK
some prewure. In large cities, lie admitted, venue by the State Banks, Iho more perfectly his own state.
. ,
snnw Bank, to carry on tlie affairs of govern- excessive issues b^- locul Banks, is not violent,
STAPLE
& tfANCY GOODS.
would
they
be
satisfied
that
it
could
not
succeed
there might be some, but that every where else
B , reference to, the slatcmonls furnished from jui^itl.
ment, •I was
*> >«a at
ut, a
it loss
tvinn to
iv see
tw^vj where
r*ni;iu they
I HUT could
UIJUIll coercive or injurious.
On the contrary, it is
And in addition to Ills fpnnor stock he h(i»
thu pressure was liniitod, would soon be over, The gentleman had suffered himgglf to be lei thai Bank, it appeared tliat, on the lltliol'Oct. find [Sower to use a slale bank, nnd yet find no gentle, sulutary, and friendly. Thn result is
anJ was greatly exaggerated. This wns all away by false analogies. Hn said, that, when lust,
itowur to create a Iwnk of tho United States, brought altout liy the natural and easy opera- iust received, and is now opening a fresh wr
.matter of opinion. Il was capable of no proof this Dunk expired, there would lie the same The discounts wero
82,179,530 60 flic gentleman's perception may bo sharp tion ofthings. The money of tlie Bank of tho
or disproof. The avenues of knowledge wore IKWS as existed when the old Bank expired. ' The public dcposites thcnltcing
210,979 53 enough to Bee Iho dislimtion between these two United Slates,1 having a more wide spread
Cpun to all. lie could only suy that he differed Now .would H not 1* tlie inference of every On the 4lh of .Novc%in.l>cr last^
coses, but it is too minute for my grasp. It is credit nnd character, is constantly wanted for
from the gent'.uman on this point. For tho hint wise niun, that (here would also be the surne
thediscounta were'-'
'' 2,181,57!) 9<J not said;, in lerms, in tlie constitution, that Con- purposes of remittance. It is purctased, Ihercfew weeks, us he had interred from tlie letters incon»etiieiic(* as tins re was tlien? He then And the dc|)psiles
307,501 17 gress may create a bank;' nor is it said, in tore, tor this purpose, and paid for iu Iho bills
* lie dally received, the pressure had Itton gradu- drew a picture ofthe condition of things wlien On tho 2d of December, the disterms, that Congress may use a bank created of local Bunks; and it maybe purchased of suitable,for the present season. '
ally increasing, and he SHW no chance of its the government found it necessary to charter counts were
.
2,51.5,412 45 by a state. How, then docs it got uutliority to course, at par, or near it, if these local bills
11 is friends and tho public are earneftlj' sodiminution, il no measures of relief were adop- Ihe old Bank in 1791} which expired iu 1811. The deposes,'
i
538,044 8d do cither? No otherwise, certainly, than that are offered in the neighborhood of their own licited to give hint d'call.
ted by tho govornmcnt.
The war came on tho next year. Tlte State
It will thus appear that, in fjic interval be- it possesses power to pass all laws necessary and Bunks and, these Banks are in good credit.
Jun 14
Burthe gentleman hud nscribod motives. A Banks all then storied specie payments: and tween the two first period*, die deposites had proper for currying its enumerated powers jiUo 1 heso locul hilhrihen return to th* Bank that
before
tlw
wur
had
continued
twelve
months,
political (Time, it seems, had been committed !
increased by-the sum of
.
.
.
*
issued them. Tho result, is, that while the
*C6,687 04 effect
.Thezentlemau was mistaken' It was not to bring thure v,us a proposition for a U. States Bank; And tho discounts wcr.e incrcastdhut 2*,049 30
If a law were now brought before us for local bills will or may supply, in great pnrt
AS just received from Philadelphia aw
Uiq Administration into disfavor, tliat tlie ro- and this proposal was renewed year aft or your. At the interval between the second
"confirming the arrangement of the Secretary & Iho locul circulation,
capable, for
rcuaon, not being
eng capa
Baltiinorc
Inoval of Ihe dcpoxitc* was thin strongly cen- Who iupporUxl this proposition? Tlie very, inand third periods, tlie deposites
. ,, adopting twenty slute banks into the service of wont of more extended Credit,'oT being remit-A Hl'l.KNDII) ASSORTMKMT OK
sured! Tlie gentleman, must huve been aware dividuals. wJUo hail opposed the former Bank,
increased
'
230,483 30 the United Suite*, ua fiscal agents of Ihc gov- ted to great distances, their amount i* ihus
that, notwithstanding tlie great vote by which and who now desired to huv'o such an institu- While the <£s<xnmt* increased only U3,8fti -49 ernment, where would Ute honorable gentle- limited to the purpose* of local circulation; am
Ihe New York renojulions wore carried, there tion. They took tlte Bank. Tho cessation of Antl.in the.-interval, between the
man find authority for passing such n law? No uny considerable excess, beyond this, finds in which he is now opening. Those wishing '
were many and a» ardent friuods of like Proxi- the war did not do away with the necessity for
first and lost periods, lh« Ueposwhere but in thul clause of the constitution to duo season a sulutary corrective.
purchase will do w«U to give him an <*rl)
ilent, us were to be found uny where, who ex- its continuance. It .liM been verified, by exilcs had increased
207,065 33 which.! have referred; that is to s«y. Iho clause
This isono of tho known benefits of the Bank call.
,
cuu.liii|r|y i-ojyetted thu measure. On this flcor IH-rience, that tlie Bank is as necessary iu time And the discounts only
which
authorizes
Congress
to
puss
all
laws
ne04,HH 1<J
fcvery man of business understands it, and the
OO- Persons indebted lo the sul>scribcr o
there had boon, tor ninny weeks, a* internuing of pcuw as ii» war, and» perhaps, more necessaDuring this'period tlte liite of private depos- cessary und, proper for carrying its grunted whole countr
country
lh« security
unruritv which
wt>i>-h twelve months or inoro, and whoso accou ..''
ry has realized the
a debate on this subject as liad hten hoard for ry, for the purpose of »st»liUiUnc; tlie commer- itotdid not materially v»ry, und, cousuiiucnUy powers into effect. If such a law wero before this course" 01I Ihingn has produced.
have been presented, will coufer a litvor by ii"J
Diese twenty years, and he liad not heard, cial operations of the country. It had now been Could not influancc tho suliject.
us, and tho honorable member preferred to vole
But, »ir> ag i0 lue question of the depositcs king immediate payment. Alnallioau indci>i
among all who had supported I lie Administra- alleilgod that we are to be left in tho samu conIf, then, this be tho mode'in which UK> league for it, ho would be obliged, to prove, tliu.1 the the honorable gentleman thinks he seen, at last ed
on notes of hand which have licen or «re n""
tion, a single Senator My that he approved the dition, aw to laws, as when Ihe old Bunk expi- Banks distribute tho fund whfch tho U. Suites agency of u bnnk is a thing txith necessary nnd
due w,ill pltu«e <M *nd take thorn.
.l
rcmov.U of tin.' de;>oiJU». He bad only heard red, and, ol course, that wo are to be subjected Bouk tuid its br.mcji9« hixve been compelled to proper lor currying on the government. If he whole
HO ilu,i8i8 that
doc 31
comftrtkttk. The TemperarKo Societies i<>V>lc
oui»i*op#ttio.i. Thoy *a>, conn*, flo with us
andwe will da you good. What plight m>< a
DrRvman'n Temperance Sorirty Ha lor ushncl
ouri-liildrrn. It would s.ivc our health, cur
tline,our property, our *»onxls,iwir peacr awl
happiness m hlb audjkath.. Jlf-.l""!'*1.' 1 is "
favorable mrimnm wFnciWn. Public sentiment
bextensivaly tiivuutiiii; the di«ase o! spirituous liquors." More titfvn n fciillkin mid a halfof
our couAlryniriV hn<e'>Wie with tlicm as a
dri^lt. M lich of thtv hardest labour ol'th« community is performed witliout them. ^ More
than TOO vessels sail on the ocean with none,
except in the medicine elicit. Tim work ol
reform is easy. \\e have only toioy, we need
no Ardent Spirit, ;md the work is clone. Who
willeali.il lor thv salcty ol' himself, his Kunily,
anil hi*country : WHO?
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manner in \\ hid, il,cv ,^ ( , (,. tbcii di ty, may ol a politician to deceive; he who wilfully ami' nriRalisfiod ajmropriations to (lie amount of S42,R. All per«oM.3 indebted (o me fhr
To he drawn February llth, 1R3<,TIIE
thus be thciked and controlled I y aiurreinon- intentionally deceives, either for his own ad- 9G7 exhibit
HI$ an actiud deficit of $ll,rj? 03. -L
articles purchased at the vendiic <if the MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,Clan
ible money ior|>oralion, then iiiderd the whole vancement or that of his friend, is worse than
n, 1H34. Imrne of our Goveninienl is exchanged, and the midnight roblwr or the dark assassin: the For the year 1834i the receipts are estimated personnl estate of the Key. L. Warficld, or lo No. 3.
811*245,580 14, «iidtbeexuemlilu*ei»ut!ij,:2o4,- the said estate, are hereby notified that 1 shall
we have established a power in tho Bunk of
GRAND SCHEME.
i>OSTAG E. Persons indebted for postage the United States above wLat we derive from one takes from me my treasure, which is ilrowi 603 73, CMliibiling u further deficit of 813,- attend nt Kn«lon %n Monday and Tuesday, the
1 prize of 820,000
10 prizes of £500
the other snatches from me my liberty and the §42^79. Total deficit 830,079 82.
24lh
and
25tb
inst.
when
iirompt
pnynieiit
will
I ;,ri- requested to call and settle thefr bills. Those the people, b
5,000
300
10
liberty of my country.
"
j •• r, To meet this c\cc*i of charges njKHi Ihe curexpected.
And
1
wish
ite.\prrssly
under1
3,(XXJ
209
It will be seen from the accompanying state10
NV ho neglect this notice, may expect to have no
I do not expect to advance any thing which rent year, several ex[tedients are proposed, in stood, all notes or accounts unsettled on tltosn
1
150
2,000
ment marked A, -that, accord.ng lo the latest
24
I HI counts kept with them after the present quar- accounts received at the War Department, will convince those who- are iulerestc.l in the prefcrcme (o any resoit to direct tixation: A lays, will be left in the hands of Mr. William
1
1,330
100
bank eillier from holding stock or from favours sale of the ripht reserved to the state of sub- Barnett, for collection according to law.
5
,.i- Newspaper postage, by direction of the the Bank of the United Stales and its branches showed them in any way by the bank, nor those
1,000
scription to capital stock of tlic Union Bauk of
W. if. KMORY.
Tickets $-1,50 Shares in proportion.
i'o-it Office Department, is payable in advance, have in their possession near hall a million of the whoarcoAatitM/efyAnrtih tit the administration; Maryland; the negociation of a temporary
Feb. 8, 1834
St
public money received by Ilicm under the law but to those who arc calculated and willing loan, to be used only In cuso of tlie deficieii<-y
I hut many appear never to think of paying at of
Also, THE VIRGINIA LOTTERY,
1S32, which they have not yet accounted to adhere to fair and honest statements, and are of a'c«ual cash; "and the limitation of the present
Class No. 4, draws February 16th, 1834.
lor, and which they refused to |ciy over to the willing to weigh pro and con in the scale of session of UK- legislature to tlic fourth of March
[all.
HVitriv SCHEME
ur'urfu r>
ILL lie sold at private sale, all that
SPLENDID
The half year's subscriptions for the Whig, proper agents for the use of (ho'-w |M>rsons for justice, 1 will venture to lay before them my next, at tlic latest. Ten tliousand dollars will,
plantation nr tract of land, situated, ly- 1 pri'/.e of
£20,000 75 prizes pi'
whose
lienefit
it
was
withdrawn
fruiti
theTrea850* \ .'•!*
opinions,
taken,
I
think,
from
honest
data.
icrordlngtoetlimote, bcsiivedhy this last limiI fcll due on the 9th of January.
s.ooo 85
200
*nry- {' 'j? to be regretted f hat this attempt on
The first U. Slates bank was a federal met- j atiort. Tlieso temporary measures arc rc- hi|{ and being; in Cecil county, Maryland; ad2,0(10 128
orning the lands of A. D. Mitchel and others,
'to guide and direct the sure, advocated and supported
federalists, x>mmcnded in the cxpeLlation that the im- late
, Saturday night last, on the passage of the J V 1'^ of the hank"
_ by__.._._..._,
1,500 128
tlic property of Col. George E. Aiitchel,
i
W. i -i
i -»
4 I'^wuiivc, upon the construction and execu- and a larue portion of its stock was owned bv
1,210
Mail between Cambridge and 1 rappe, an at- lion ofan act ft Confess, should have }^\V^i^^-\r^^i^a^^lSL roved revenue from tn« invested property of del-cased, known by the name of ".FAIR
30
he state will supersede the necessity of any HILL," containing Two /fundrtd and Seem
Tickets I?4,50, share* in proportion.
[ t«mpt was made on the mail.by cutting through put forward, and^ insisted on, in a case where | expired, I believe, in 1811, was slreileouRly ad- ximiancnt provision to increase the state taxes.
At the Luckv Lottery Office or
//ere* i\f/Mnd, more or loss; the firm is cliI both the portmanteiUts. Nothing, however, it the immediate sufferers from their conduct will vocated bv federalists; tlieir whole l»st was The Common Free School Fund of the stale, ly
P. SACKET,
be the surviving veterans of the revolutionary summoned in its dclei'ice; and as strongly oppo- ivves'ied in productive capital, is lt<97,300; the vide.l into convenient fields, with water in each
" j, J^ieVed, is lost. It is supposed by the currier war: for this evil falls exclusively upon the
fobS
Enston, M
'
sed by the Democratic Republicans; ihey pow- Vec ScUxil Fund of the counties so invested, field.
The improvement!) are a two
' that the depredation was committed on board gallant dcleners df their country, and delays erfully and manfully represented to public view
s if 50,168 6fi: tl»c uninvested balance of each
story sum*- liouse and kitchen,
the ferry l>oat; and at his representation, the and embarrasses the payment of the debt which the unconslilulinnality, and its monopolizing s* 17,017 j>.> makinp together «i 104,485 75
|_fj%vith a"\vcll imd pump of excclR. S. W. SPEN'CER, having associated
the
gratitude
of
the
nation
has
awarded
to
principles,
us
well
ns
its
tyrannical
and
oppresM the aggregate of the State School Fund" of
I'ost Master at the Truppc, caused a negro man them and which
_______ih'iil wnte.rat the door, stables, carC. F. WILL1S with him in flic DRUG
in many instance*, is neces- sive measures, and none more powerful in op- which the receipts for the year were § 16,172 23.
gu
IHIUSO,
smoke
liouse,
a
<marter
for
bhicks,
t:i be arrested, who was a pasaengcr on board, sary for their subsistence and comfort in their position than Henry Clay. And do you iii>t
it will now be conducted
The aggregate of Ihe productive cnpital'of u frame barn and cider mill house, wilh'a pump underBUSINESS,
the firm of Sl'ENCER & WILL1S;.;
~~
aiiJ tt'ho was, upon examination by the magis- declining years.
now sec the same federal pl.ahmx arrayed in its he finking fund lor the redemption of the debt
The character o'fthc claim set up by the defence, and strengthened by such apostates as or the Tobacco Inspection. Warehouse, tlie of water in I he yard, a stone spring house, with who have on hand and intend keeping a FULL
trates, committed to jail.
a never failing spring of water, within two hunof MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS*
bank, and the interest ofthe parlies to bo imme- Henry (May. That the lank is unconstitution- IVnitentfary, lh« University, and
...... flic
.... Bnlti....... dred yards of the ihvdlinir house, a first rate supply
OILJJ.&c.
The Hon. Join* HAMX, Charge d'Aflaire< diately affected by it, make it my duly to sub- al, we Imve the opinions of some of tho greatest more and Ohio Rail Road Stock, isgfil.lfio' 13. apple ami peach orchard of the liest grafted fruit
Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having Die utmost
mit Uie whole subject to the consideration of men w ho ever adorned a free country; tfoeir arTnt prWiirtiiy capital of the state, in stocks, also » garden handsomely pailcd in, containof the United States to the Republic of Chili, Congress; and I leave it to their wisdom to a- guments Imve been powerful, their eloquence
in the integrity, and capacity of Mr.
and cnsh on interest (33.1,104 "*.) '«"»» «"<! ing near an acre of ground, well set with fruit confidence
WILL1S, will now attend exclusively lo ihp .
Ins returned to this country, having arrived in dopl such measures ns the honor/>t the Govern- has equalled the bright lumiuiaric.-) of Heaven, jonds, amounts lo<KI3,85<l 80 which is worth
ment and the just claim* of the individuals in- and fastened conviction on the minds of a large an average premium of f>» per cent. The rev- trees and shrubbery , &e. and is c<nu\l if not su- practice of his profession. His office is mftoat
the brig Lady Adams of Baltimore.
perior to any garden in the county. A part of ol'liis father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faultjured by the proceedings, nmy be deemed to majority of the people of those happy U. Slates. enue from thnt capital is 51,510 58.
the property has been limed, and is in a good | ner's Hotel.
require.
Among
them
lot
me
miiiilx-r
Jefte'rsoii,
MadiTin. unproductive rajiitol—consisting of stocks,
TheU. S. SHIP JOHS ADA.M8,capt. VoorJyT
^ Having called for the opinion of the A Homey son, JVlonroc,Giles, Randolph, Livingston, Ni- bond*, tic. which yet i>ny no interest amounts state ol cultivation, it lias a fiu'r proportion of I January 1st, 1839.
woodland, und from its situation on tins roadM
l.ees, from the Mediterranean, arrived at Nor- General upon thte occasion, with a view to a cholas, Bcnton, I'olk.and manv others, not forto 1,217.44:2 Tli.
leading
from
Newark
to
Port
Deposit,
and
tjlk.on Friday, 31st ult. List of officers:
thorough investigation of the question which getting Jlcnrv Clay, and I dare add Daniel
GOODS.
Tho aggrep-.itc capital in the Treasury, from Elk Ion to New London, it could be adhas thus been presented for my consideration, Webster; and for my justification I will quote therefore, al par value, a 2,151,302 66.
Philip F. Voorhees, ptactcr commandant,
vantageously divided into two (arms, and
enclose
a
copy
of
the
report
of
tliat
officer,
&
his words, viz: There Li uo express authority
This 'Vies not include tlie renl properly l>e- would be an excellent stand for u tavern, store,
Tliomas Pettigrue, 1st Lieut.
. RICIMRD P. SPRNVER
add my entire concurrence in the views lie has to^ercate a Jiank t or <i/iyo//W ror/Afro/i'o/i, giv
:« Ihe slate in public buildings the blacksmith und wheelwright shops; it is considI'.dxvard Byrne,
'2d do.
EGS
leave to inf»rm his friends and Ihe
taken.
en fo us l»j the wmtiliition. The pittaer is de government offices, hospital, university, peniChas. II. Sl'Blair, 3d do
the best (situation lor a. tannery in the
public generally that he bu just received
ANDREW JACKSON. rived Ly imiilirntivn. ft has tool exercised, and tentiary, wharves, warehouses, &c. nor Ihe ap- ered
Ncal M. Howeson,4th do.
county, Spanish oak bark, licing plenty in the
February 4, 1834.
can be rycrcixid only on the ground of u jus propriations uiailo (or the public object*, the nci^hiiorliooil, and obtained lor one hull of Phi- and is now opening
(J. R. B. Horner, Surgeon.
>*.
.'I ntu> and hniultomc assortment qf
Referred
to
the
Committee
of
Ways
and
necessity.
Can
words
be
more
explicjl
than
cleaning
out
of
the
harlor
of
Baltimore,
tlie
Edward T. Duiiu, Purser.
,.
Means.
.. .. _. ' hose? What right lias CongMfti to charier a Washington Monument, &c. all which would ladelphia prices; tire property is within live
James F. Schenck, Act. Sailing Master.
miles o< lime quarries, und could l>c easily im- FAIA AJf D WINTER
ompnny of spot ulnting, monopolizing, stock amount to several millions more.
J. Vaiiffhan Smith, Asst. Surgeon.
proved by the surplus wood on the property;
GOODS,
Far the Eastern Shore 11'hlg.
obbers, foreign noblemen, and bunkers, who
Midshipmen F. V. Dilbergbe, W. S. Rlngthe surrounding country being thickly settled,
MR.
MULLIKIN;
A
longtime
has
elapsed
, CONSISTING or
under
their
iluthorily
have
a
ripht
to
issue
ban!
t)W W. L. HeroJw, C. Walking, James Anand
tlie
proptuly
located
at
Hie
intersection
ol
Died, in Georgetown, D. C. on the 2d insl., jads leading Irom
d rson, U. ». Pefftam, N. G. Day, J. U. since I have had the pleasure of a communica- totes or p»|N<r of any description by the peck
Newark to Port Deposit', Cloths, Cashmeres, Ca>sinettA,FlHnneU, Rote
tion with you, and feur your paper is so much nd send it through the country as current mo- Lour.xzo Dow, » well known itinerant [id from Klklon to New London,renders it an
and Point Blankets. Eny;li»h Merinoes,
North, F. E. Barrjr, B. F. Andersen. .
occupied with the important proceedings of ley; when gold and silver is theonly curren Preacher. He was one of the most remarkCalicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
William AVatew;"n«itswaiii.
situation
for
a
country
physician,
tlterc
Congress, you will with reluctance listen to noney recognised by tlie constitution of the U able men of this age for his n-nl and labours
und Valeotia ijliawls. HoDavid Taggert, Gunner.
g none within six miles. A lilteru) credit
in
the
cause
of
religion,
lie
wus
a
native
of
me. But 1 must congratulate you on the glo- States? They liave ns much right to gay
siery, Gloves, die. &e. '
Daniel Bane, Carpfcnter:
wll
be
given,
and
|x>ssc.'««ion
may
be
had
imALSO
rious return ol democratic republican principles, ne of my oxen shall lie cut up, and each piece Coventry, Connci lit ut; and in earllv life l>c- liifiliately. The aln>ve inentioiicjl pro|X!rly, if
Madison Wheedon, Sail Maker.
not only throughout this state, but the L'nion, MSS lor an AmcrU.;\n congress dollar. And this camodeeply impressed by the truths ul religion,
GROCERIES, ILIRDirARD JUVD
Frederick Furlie, Captain's Clerk.
sold
at
private
sale,
Itelorc
the
1st
day
of
and the bright pros]>ecls of their further pro- rap is laid to ensnare the farmer und mechanic, and felt urged, by motives invslible. to devote
QUKKAS WARE,
rch next, will lie offered of public Ra|e , ,
his life tPtnc
[Mir of the Gospel in various tliltdiiy,
which are some full Mill of Dining tk
The U. S, SHIP FALMOUTH, capt. Grego- gress. AuJ ul the same lime, gently lo remind who are liable every dav to receive counterfeits parts
at
tlic
Coffee
House
in
Philadelphia
ofthe world. Ilis eccentric clmu, n:id
i scribbler in your neighbor's paper,
pap in Septem o thoir great injury anil detriment, an3 no reChina.nll of which he will sell on tb« most
ry, from Valparaiso, arrived at New York on ber last, over the signatureoP'Plum Fanner," nedy; for should fluty take tliem to the bank style of" preaching, a(tnicte,l great attention, at r o'clock, P. M.
accoromodatinfj; terms for cash or in exchange
iVny
|>ersoii
wishing
to
purcluise
may
know
SatUfcUy, the 1st. inst. Lcltat Valparaiso, on that I am not yet put down by Marcus, us was he officer* may cross them without corcmonv w nile USt tlifowhicss, nnit qu ;ck disreninientot
terms and See the "property by applying to for Country Kersvj, Lindiev, Keathen,&c.
lie n-spectfiilly reqtiem the public ( «ermWwhich forever destmys them,.and should they charactoTj gave him no iiu-onsMcraMc influ na~
'thefltfc'of Oct. U. S. »hip Fairfield, just arriv- insinuated; as Marcus has never run across my
subscriber
in Wilniington, Del., or to Sir
>es that altendu<lon liisminpath. For 1 have every reason to believe Mur- irovc fo be good, so much grtin to the bank', over Us»
D. MitcI.elorCol. Win. Mackcy, near the ly to call and look at his assortment.
ed from. Ike V. S. all well was to proceed to cus and I united at the last Congres>ional elec- and
istry.v.H'e.'
il
extensively
in
England
Nov. 5.
loss lotlie holder. That it is a monopoly
miscs.
ipentedly visited almost every
Callao in a few days, to join Com. Downes. tion to scud (o Congress a young gentleman i.f annot i'e denied. >tuppos« ("ongress wn« to and'Ioklaml..
HENRY
WHITELgY.
portknof
tlie
United States. Ho had licen a
The Fairfield, we learn from the Journal of fine talents, and one wlio strongly espoused the :hnrlc-r a Hank with n capital of one hundred
PASSENGERS LINE.
P. S. If tlieab-vo property is not svid on
cause of republicanism; notwitluitanding the ex- housand dollars M hich was to fall in tlte hands public prcAflier for more than thicly yran, and or before tlie first day of. dlarch next, it will
Commerce, has oo board, a large quantity of alted
opinion I have, and always have had, of of one hundred men, by purcluuinc up the it i»prup«blo Unit more persons havo hen nit ho then be for rent.
H. W.
specie. The following a a list of the officers : hisoponent. lu days gone anil past, he stood stock, and those hundred men allowed to trade Gospel from his lips, than from those ol any
Wilmington, Jan 31 feb 1
other/iadividuiU
_
..........
since
the
days
of
Whitficld.
one
ol
the
champions
of
the
Jeffcrsonhm
school;
or
two
hundrc
1
tltousand
dollars,
by
issuing
one
Connwmder Francis H. Gregory.
Tho ChtstertoiMi inquirer, Kaston Whig,
ftfeutatant* Tboitms Dornier, ElishaPcck, but the unfortunate division relative to the con- 'imndrcd thousand dollars in bank notes, would He wrote several Books, particularly a history Baltiniore Ke)iublican, Cambridge Chronicle,
ofhitown
liie,so
singularly
eventful,
and
full
gressional caucus, when Mr. Craw lord was lot this
12 per cent for their moJohaW. Morr*, Ohntles M. Amstroog.
Frodt'ric1* Citizen, Elkton Republican, WashSCHOONER SOPHIA;
supported (or President, caused him to leave ney? and should they issue eight hundred thou- of vicissitude. His purity of purpose, integrity toil Globe and Intellifrenccr, West Chester
A rtintMMWbrAJohnH. Roberts.
and
benevolence
of
i
harucicr,
cnn
hardly
lie
what 1 call the true political faith, tmd have no sand dollars more in pa|ier, (tor what is to hinHAS
commenced her regular route, and wiU
. W. Rutchenberger.
Village Record, Pennsylvania^, and United
doubt but his pure und patriotic honesty has der them?) would they not HICH have a capital uotiaacd. He wus a Mctho list in print iple,nnd Stales Gazelle, Philadelphia, Norristown Re- leave "Hadduway's Ferry*' every FHIPAT"
liOugkiMit
iu
connexion
with
that
society,
wus
caused him to lament the division or disunion; of ten hundred tltousand dollars jn trade1
Bucb.
gister, <iiid Lancaster Journaj, will please in- and SUNDAY, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for A»proud to hail him and many Would not they then receive sixty |>er cent on Iwld in esteem by manv of that body. A wan- sert (lieabove once a week, till sale, and send napolis, and rcturniog, wilt loave Annapolisi
F«tLh>Ut*D«>tM«rifle*-J.L. C. Hmrdy. and I w.i
Qllbe same county as my politi- the original capital paid in at six per cent derer through life, it is Relived he WUH a sincere paper and hill to H. Whitalf for settlemtnt
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
MM«fcto»t»~<5h«tlc« W. Pkkcrm^, Ste- other wi
at 0 o'clock; A, M., for Haddawmy'»
which is lawful interest' At the expiration of Christian Pilgrim, seeking n heavenly country
hefl D»J Thoi, F. Davit, JobiiSbsnr Booth,'
ings of Congress, lasl twenty ycare reception of sixty i>er cent divi- and that lie uow resls in the City of God.
The subscriber has
,ied himaetf with a
m.'8. Smith, ThocnoM. Brasher.
"" ' marked the con- dend among those lew privileged gentlemen,cwnfortible HACK
twMpart*uot>. .ot
JjC.TICK.IS LlliREBV GIVEN,
passengers at any time
incnibers, anc (with which uxm«y thiy may have sjiecvlated
Arfery to EasMrs.
A.
M.
FAULKNER,
ton. Itwfllalsolca '
e find hint at tho on thn flnating p«|)er of their respective States Tml in consequence of the daniittwi'and inA VINO concluded'to resume the business DAYatSo'a',
t......— a
_..--..-.,
quantify of
__^--.-.-,..land, negroes,
n -.._ , or
— even
-. — conv«»i«iico . that I have gu.Uinril, owing to
.
... . h the nullificrsof or. purchase
of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the
toe South, endeavoring to disentangle them dip caimls, the Bunk either by design or ac- Kkbttd Skinner and Nicholas Fouriluin, not
Thepu
» servant,
from^lhe net which they wove from the twine cident stops payment; bul prci ious fo iu slop- keepuix up their parts of th-: division fence, house heretofore conducted by her sister, Miu
y himself; for nfler urging the tariff for ping payment suppose Edward Lloyd, William between them and mo, that I nliall disjoin ien- Mary Brown, and hnving'rngagod Miss Jack- jani:
CONGRESS.
many years up to I ho desperate point, (and ilugnlett, Samuel Harrison and Duct. Theo- cos and lake my part off, and make a fence in- son and her sister Miss H.. Brown, in whom she
WAS committed to tlie Jail of Baltimore
In Swwrf«.Tpefiday, F«b.'4,a memgewas for what' because he thought it the interest ot dore Dcnny, slmuld have received each of them tire.to myself.
places implicit confidence, flatters liorself, and
received fiifin the President of the United the American people? No, but lo gain strength one hundred thousand dollars of the paper of
THOMAS F. BOURKE.
assure!) her former customers and tlie. Ladies of city and county, on the 9th day of January,
3w
SUtoa. in regard to the refusal of the United and power in those states which he thought wid Bank, for the payment of property «)L1, febll
this and Ihe adjacent counties, Unit she will re- 1884, by DayM B. Ferguson, Kwj. Justk*
(Jitter Bank Jo deliver up the Pension Fund, would' Advocate his doctrine, purely and solely and present tlxSir claims, for payment. What
ceive the KASHIOKH regularly from Philadel- of the'Peace in and for the city of Baltimore;
declaring that refusal illegal, and asking the to put down Jackson and to take hi.s plate. Do would the Bank say? Well gentlemen we have
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on as a runaway, a colored lad, who calls hknaalf
interference of Congress. After a fe w remarks not facts jirnvc the position:) After the presi- stoppwl pay ment ;we have over traded ourselves,
her part Khali be wanting to iilcase those who SOLOMON DUFF1N, says be belongs to
Mr. Lewis Kemp,*f Frederick county, Mafrom Messrs. Clay, Grvmdy. and Wright, the dential election and the yeomanry of the coun- very imprudently,likesouioindividuals,!iut«t
may think proper to patronize lier.
ryland. Haid colored lad i« about 16 yean of
' ' ' i was referred to the Committee on the try give an increased majority lor Jackson, Imve one hundred thousand dollars in our vaults HMHES subscrilvr's lime having expired an feb 1
age, 6 feet 41-2 inches high, has a tmali seaf
Judi^firr . and ordered to be printed.
what docs Clay do? he comes out boldly and which is the amount of our capital authorised JL Shcrifl'olTiillmt couiily, he hus legally
Houses und Lots iu Easton,
over the right eye, a small scar under the right
Mr. Wright presented a memorial from tells the world he had been wrong; that such a by Congrros; iveure willing to pay each of you auttarised
JOSEPH (JKA11AM, Esq., Ihe
ear, one near the left eye, also, one on tlie left
STILL
FOR
SALE.
£,000 merchants and dealers iu New York tariff was hot calculated to promote the inter- twenty five thousand dollars, being tho dividend preMnt Sheriff,
to clow hid present luminexs for
city, Mcribing.the embnrmssments of the coun- est and prosperity of the American republic; you are entitled to out of our legal entitle, hut
THE Subscriber offer* at private sale, ont arm. Had on when committed a dark country to the removal of the dcposites, and recom- he therefore proposed to reduce it. ' The cards oach of you must put up with the Ions ol seven ly him, Which remains unsettled, both on execu- the most accouimodnlitiK terms, the following try cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt,
This business must he closed,
yarn stockings, coarM lac* boots, and old black
mending a bank of the United States u neces- were stockedd in his (oiwn hands, and lie lost the five thousand dollars, it being the luilanco of tions and«fees.
it may be to all parties concerned; property in Eaiton, lhat is to s»y;
fur
hat. The owner (if any) of tha above deasary to the interests of the country. After game; which God grant muy be the case will: your claim o^'ono hundred thousand dollars each; hurtfhl'
I
.
The Dwelling Mouse and Lot on Wash- crilxxl
but if tlio plaintiffs do not countermand execucolored lad, is requested to come fcr->
some remarks by Messrs. Wright and Web- all (ramblers.
und sir,Lloyd, llughlett, Harrison and Dcimv, tions, licretofbro in my hands, und j>ay the She- ington street, next adjoining the residence of
prove property, pay charges, and take
ster, the memorial was referred to the "ComWhere do we next find fhfpcnllrman? Hnv- would have lo loose llicjr money, lh<High at tfie riff's coUs nnU release him, on or before the Dr. Wm H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. ward,
him uway, otWwine MwiU be ducha^ges) ao
mittee of Finance, and ordered to be printed ing returned to Congress, we find him enfering same lime each of those monojiolizing stock 10TII OF MAKCI1 NEXT, no excuse can Peter Burgcs*. The Dwelling bouse, Ollice, cording
to law. ,../;,. .
with the signatures.
the champion of the Bank of the United Stales holders may possess lands, nngroes, c«nahi, )>e iiWde to prevent ndyertisements from ap- iStnhlr, and all the premise*, muy be repaired
fl.WrHUDSON,
The debate ou various points of order, rela- For what' Because he thinks it right; Unit tin Turnpike n«uls and cash lo ten times tlie a- pearing in tho pa|>cr*>mil elsewhoro.
Tor nn inconsiderable »um of money, and rentive to Mr. Poindexler's resolutions of instruc- bank is constitutionally chartered, and because mount, iu their own individual pro|terly,iindnot
dered
a
most
convenient
and
iigrfenble
real
It is iinnecnDbiry to s«y more on
of
(eh 1
3w
tion to the Committee ot Finance, was contin- he thinks she has aclcrt an honest, just, nnd up- one cent can l.c taken from them. This if the the fees, than thltt further indulgoii<«account
not dtnce, as the ground is opiicious and runs en
ued for a considerable time, and the resolutions right part? No; such an idea could never have principle of bunking; will it be denied by lh< be given, ns all persons delinquent will
lirrly
through
lo
liarriton
(street,
on
which
already
NOTICB.
were again laid on the table.
crossed his mind. Poor old Jackson is again strongest udvocatcs of Uie banking syHloui? know the fees tinve been long since due.
there i> » inirtll Ifiirrnent.
suliscriber intending to leave the Ea«On motion of Mr. Webster, the report of the at the holtoinof all this; the envy, hatred, ill- Then is not this a monopoly: luivc not those
2nd.
The
final!
brick
Dwelling
House,
situ
J. M. FAI'LKNEK, Late Sheriff.
tern Shore, about the 15th of April next,
Secretarr''of the Treasury on the removal of will, and malice he bears towards him'-is the bank Block holders righU and privileges sc|>aair on Wahhington Mrcrt opposite to Port st.
February 11, 1834.
<i
If
the dejiosite!;, and Mr. Clay's second resolution moviugwirc. Helms another gnmn at stake rale and distinct from tlic jest of the communiwhich lends lo Kiulon Point- This lot runs offers at private sale the following properly,
WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti- al«o through lo Harrifon street, embracing viz: All tlic fixture? and implement* uecev- '
regarding that report, together with the ssubject do not facts prove the ixmition? At the expira- ty;. tuul sanctioucd to by tlie Congress of flic I'.
sary to the carrying on of the
\o which these two documents related,
tion of Jackson's presidential Itfrm, ho is agaii States? Reflect gentle reader, who ever you more city and county, on the 22J day of Janu- also R cniHll Irn^mrnl thereon.
referred to the Committee of Finance, with the to be a candidate, as h.is been very slrongly in may be', foe or fnund, Bank man or anti-Hank ary, 1834, by Klhanan Young, K»|. a justice
BAKING BUSINESS.
3d. The 3d Divellin*; HOIISH from Ihe south
understanding that the Committee would report sinuate! by some of the papers; he having shut man, Jackson man or anti-Jackson mau, fc<l of the pcuco tor Baltimore count^', as a runa- of the Murk of brick building* commonly call
AIJIO-TIIK FIX-TURKS OF A
fled his cards so as to get Webster in the Isicl or demo, millificr or unionist, and s;iy, ii il way, u mulatto nun, wlio calls himself S'l'K- cd Kurlc 'a Row; on Washington street ex Grocery, Confectidiiary and Varion them thin morning.
Mr. Frelinghuyscu concluded his remarks round. Now reader, mark his movements right, is it just, and should such monopolies be 1'llfcN JOMOS; nays he is lieu, but did be- tended
'cty Store,
on the resolutions of Mr. Clay, in relation to e. has united with the nullifium of tlio couth toWuted? But reverse the 'subject; suppose! long to Philip Turner, living n«ar Chaptico,
That commodious and agreeable dwellthe removal (Jib-} deposited, and on Motion of with the bank friends, and the fads, (who hai Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Hujrhletf, Mr. llarnson a id St. Mary 'n county, Maryland. &>«id mulutto ing house nnd yi»i-cU-n, formerly the residence Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
rather have tlic devil than an old'fashioned dem Dr. Dcnnv, or cither of them were to gel a nole iimu is about 111) years of age, 5 feet 01-2 inches of thn subscriber, situate on Aurora street &c. and tho Gouds which may be on hand al
Mr. W ilk ins, tlie Senate adjourned.
The House assembled at the usual hour
ocratic republican,) and all to endeavour topu discounted Rt the Btmk for five thousand dol- high, Lttn a Hear on his right Imnd on the in Ettston The riliufion and advantage* o the aliovc mentioned time.
To persons wishing to invest a small capital
A message wns received froiu the President down Jackson, and satiate his own unboundet lars, and suffer it to 1«! profeitcd for wnnl " knucklu of the third finger, several of his teeth lhi» establishment for'* private family rendei
of the. United Slates, by hU private Secretory, ambition. What was his conduct relative to ruiids, you would soon sec Graham tlie Sheriff out in front. Had on when committed, a drab it a mosl dn«ir»ble pnrclmse. Also, a conve in a lucrative business, this situation embraces
more advantages1 than are usually met with.
cloth roundabout, dark grey casinett nirnt building lot he*r the sunic.
the bank in 1811? Did be not then tell the peo- ir tlieir backs; you would soon hear the dole
A. J. Donelson, Esq. ' .
For particulars inquire of
ple that tho bank wag unconstitutional, a mono- ul bell yell horror nnd dismay, you would sooi |taiUaIoons,dark swanwloivn vest, cotton shirt,
Kor terras apply lo the Subscriber, or to
To the &wif« and HOUM of Rtprteenlaliota:
FREDERICK F. NINDE,
poly, on engine in tho Itands-ol' a low, calcula- ecthe populace gathering round your Coiiri red plaid under jacket, coarse lace liooU and an Mr. John Leeds Kerr.
1 deem It my duty to communicate to Con- ted to sap (.he, liberty of flic American people, louse rfoor to witness the distress Of the unfor- old fur lutf. Tiie owner (if any) of the above
Easton, Md.
MARIA ROGERS.
trress, dm 'recent conduct of the 'Bank of the with such'A capital in the hands of foreigners us unato protostcd-note-man; you would MHMI described mulatto man, it) requested to como
P. S. The subscrilwr will dispMe ol his
Perry Hull. Orl/8.- IjBjg.
United Stated, in refusing to deliver the looks, to enable tliam to liold a rod of irou over us ei- >ear the negroes, houses, cattle, &c., cried
prcye property, pay charges, and take
. Householtl Furniture,
'papers, and funds, in its possession, relating to ther
HORSE;
SA tJRA
, otjierwise he will be (list hurgcd ocin peace or war; and now when Jackson, once, twice and going; and if I mistake not,by
the execution of the act of Congress, of June who hns always lieen alive to the right*and lib- nap judgment, not even the formality or delay cofdiiuc to law.
Tlie vpkndid Nankeen coloured at tho above mentioned time at public sale.
7,1832.entitled an act supplementary to tlie lu t erties of-his country, tells tlie people this grdat of a law suit. Where, then would l>u Ihc pow'arra^iinset Horse will stand, the
Tho mibscriher will contmuo tho
D W. HUDSON, Warden,
"for Uie rclietfof certain surviving officer* and engine is about to destroy- tlieir pence and hap- cr to withhold a small pittance to alleviate the fubll
ensuing sca»oifc at Euston and the
Baltiniore city and county jail.
BAKING BT7SZKBSUI
soldiers of the revolution." The correspon- piness, and proves from the most incontestible Bufferings of an amiable, sweet wife, a small
iMBTrumie.
WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Balti... fl. He is theisireof J. W. Jenkins',Ed- until his removal.
dence reported hy the Secretary of War, and evident, tho corruption ol this great and migh- lortion to educate a promising talented son, or
more city and county, on the iWth day of JanuJan Ift , [G cowtfj '
herewith transmitted, will nhow the ground
mammoth^ilmry Clay, in the face of his o hush the cries ofan infant balie? nuiit; goon, ary, IKM, by Thomas Builey, Esci. a justice wanl Eartin'n and Ennalls Martin's liorses, lo
Tlie
Baltimore Aiuorican will copy the massumed by the Bank to justify its relutal to ty
whom
rcfercno!
is
made
for
the
quality
of
his
former cloijiwiice Mid powerlU. arguments a- :rics the Bank, I muni have my uttermost fiirbovo once a week forttw and diargtt tbe Whig
make the transfer directed by the War De- gninst tho bank, now has the liardihood to tell hing; hehas lui congrcNsional protection; he of tho peace, In and lor the city of Baltimore,
.
as
a
runaway,
a
colored
man,
who
calls
himself
If
partment. It clous not profess to claim the the (icople the bank is a virtuous, upright and shall not strut as I can, robed with theull-powollice.
Tultmt coupty, dec 28
privilege of this agency n* a right secured to it constitutional institution. Now, reader, why rful hand of govcriunciil. Alus tlic die.ig cast, BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, "WAS COMMfTTED to tlw jail ot Queen
or tin contract, aor an a benefit conferred by (his sudden ubanre, nnd as tlie Indian says, why lie last cent gone, poverty and distress are his WHS raised 4>y James Phoenix, who lived on Ann's county, oo the 8th day of January, 1834,
the Government, but u« a burthon from which blow hot and cold with the eiuno dioutli.' Those companions; and still some will adhere lo the Pomonkuy «-rcek, Charles county, JVH»f)'l»'»l- by William Harper, a Justice of line Peace, in
Haid colored man is tihoul 26 years of age. 6 and for said couniy as a runaway, i» woman I
Hit willing to bo relieved.' it places it* rofusnl arc items which sft6tiM be impartially weighed Bank.
A PLAIN MAN.
feet-8 inches high, has at«ry large soar on his who culls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 5 feet Jlml CoHfeclwnury IhuiMS*.
upon the extraordinary ground that tlie cor- by the honest dtipasskmate citizens of the counTiilbot county, Feb. 3d, 1834.
right
arm and Imnd, a scar over his right, and
poration has » right to sit in judgment upon try, that they may more readily nnd calmly see
about 28 years of uge, .dark complexion. rT^llK subscriber reapeclfuUy iulorra« Utft
one over his left eye. Had on wlien committed, hi"h,
the 'legality of the- acts of the constituted the object Mr. Clay bus in view, and reflect
AlWaboy
named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 1 public, that Mw has taken the hoiiM forFramiht lialtinuwt: tfficiic'in.
a coarse drab roundalwut anil pantaloons, black
occupied, by Mr. David Nice, oo W«sbUthoriUci, in a' matter, in which the stock- sori&usly on the different opinions which he has
State Finances.—The Report of tho Coin- silk -vest, cotton shirt, coarse luce boots and an 12 years of n«ts^4 feet %UwV««iiW«h, light com- merly
inglon Street, a Few doors north of the Vnwn
'hrtdersare admitted to have no interest, and pivoo on those two Important and interesting iiiillco of Ways and Means to the Mo/viand
plexion;
Uw
woman
ays
they
are
the
properly
Tavern, whore slie intends carrying «»_«
ititupedes and defeats, as far as its power will suKects, and consider whether he has been House of Delegates has.hcen received. It re- old ftir Imt The owner (if any) of tlic above of W illiam Rogers of Baltimore City.
BAKING «nd COSFECTIorfARV BUpermit, tlie execution of a aieasure of the trinded by Ihe tnie interests and jiolicy of the capitulates briefly tlie details of receipts and described colored man, is requested to come
The
owuer
of
tfic
above
dcwjribed
negroes
udministralion, liecanst the opinion of the cor- Union, or whether ambition, desperation *'n< expenditures fiir the last yeaj, nud the esti- forward, prove property, pay chargcs.and take nro requested to conio fonvard prove property, SI NESS, and' flatters herself she wdl b« »b£
poration, upon the pQMlrvcUou of <aii avC.ef disappointincnt has been the cause of bis tatt mates for the prpscnt, made IH tlio Treasur- hiiO"a."<ay, otherwise IKS will be discharged ac- pay charges and take them away,otherwwe (o ive enlir'o salisfattion to those who maj' Ml
uleasodto putrunizv her.
Congress, differs from that of the proper course, whereby fte'is calculated to mislead ant er's re|>ort, «nd suggests cxpedicnbi for sup cordJMg.to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
>V> RM LOA V BRKAD con be had
"Ulcers of tlie United Stales.
entrap the JMiiust and virtuous politician, from plying the deficiency. A summary of these
febll
'Baltimore'city
and
county
jail.
The claim of this corporation .thus *r> usurp his known atid acknowledged talents; who iron paiuiyilars may be UBCfjtlifojr reference.
I ofXJuecil Ann's county.
llie functions of the judicial |*owert and to prc- his long intimacy with the law, thinks himsel
AS'ACTfVE4 BLACK
The receipts into the Treasury for 1833, in»^.^»^-.- GIRL,
»-- ————,
«lallAO
W»l
,. .
Jan
18
icribeto lha Executive Uttportnient the man- justifiable hi
either slave or free, will
fjcr-TlwGlubeof Washington.andBaUimore RUSK, & Mx1 variousdcscriptioosolCAKBS,
cluding llie cnsh balance in tho Treasury at tlib
111 endeavoring
dUllii^vul " l f-, to
**' niake
'"".iv^ white,
IT mi*-) black
Mi<i*.fv
ner in which it shall execute the trust cotttiiled und black,, white; for God knows, law andjtis- beginning of Ihe year, were ($868,913 02; anil
'
'--='- In towrt. For Republican, wUl cadi1 »V*rt the aboVfc, law
to it by law, is without exam|>ie incite history tic* Is as Tar
libond wa-1 nw and forward th«<t accottnts to Ibis office I
ir apa
apart sometimes as the opinions o the"actual expenditures, $887,06274. Upon o.»e thaU-nn l>e wl
Baftou,
')! our country. If tlie acts of tho public ser- a fcUt-raUst, and a, ropubJ^aOy ,It ts1 not the par this balance of f*81,W>2 74 ihdfc are dairos for
'ooltecttotK- ' '"' ' '
''
'
. !
vunts who are responsible to the p*iple for the
•VT
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AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti
more Cily and County, by Joshua
W
WILL open s< hool on MON D A Y tlw 3d of
Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Peace

NOTICE.

N. O.

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL
ROOM,,"West street,, in which the follow ing
anches will he taught, viz: Spcllmir, Head
branch
ingg, Writinir, Arithmetic, Grammar and Gco{jr»phy. HP solicits the patronajT of parents
and gimrriianft in Easton and the Vicinity, nnd
use exertions to give satisfaction, by athur nririly lo advance the scholars in lUcMt«tre and morality. Terms of tuition — twelve
dollars [»er annu in, payable quarterly, and a mo
derate compcnsatiou lor fuel
Jan 25

•AS committed lo the jail of Queen Ann's
T county on tlie llltu' day of September
_ _ f, bv W ilfiam 1 Urpcr, ajustk-e oflhe Pence
in and for Queen Anns county, as a runaway ,a.
oaioredmanwho calls himself JOHN D1NOOES—says he was l-*rn t'n-c, and emigrated
from Franco to tliis«-ounlry. Said Jolm Din
goes i*al>oiit thirty yc;»rs of a^e, five lift li)ur
Inches high lint! m u hen committed, a blue
round jacket and linen troXvscrs.
T!ie owner (il any) of the alx>vc dn»cril)ed
colored man is requested to come forward prove
property, pay charges, and take him away—
otherwise he will be discharged according to
law.
THOMAS SUDLER, Shff.
doc. 7 2m
of Queen Ann's county.

K

MARYLAND ECLIPSE
will resume h(s old stands, the
ensuing season, in Easton and
Centrcville.
33. tf

OABXHBT

n and for Baltimore County, ns a runaway, a
icpro man who calls himself IMCIIARD
SMITH, andntyshc belongs to Tliomas B.
Crawfcml, of Prince George's County, near
Upper Miirllwo. The said iicpro is al>out 30
years old, 5 feet 7 inches high, has several small
scars on his forehead nnd a scar on his l«ft wrist,
caused by a reap hook. Had on. when com
mitted, gray cnsinet roundabout, gray cloth
pantaloons, old vest, line linon nliirt, black lur
IMt, yarn stockings, and coarse laco
TIM owner of (lie above described negn
any, is requested to come forward, prove pro•rty, pay charges and take him away, otlierperty,
wisc We will 1* discharge according to law.
D. W. IlrDSON, Wanlen
Jyll
Baltimore City and County Jail.

nESPKCTr'L'LLY informs his friends and
1% the public generally,Ihnthehascommenc
ed Ihe above business HI' the house formerly
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.a* the Post
DUice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde>
Bakery.
He has just returned from Baltimore, with
first i ate assortment of WELL SEASON
ED MATERIALS in his line, which be i«
prepared lo manufHclure at the shortest nolice, into FURNITURE of ALL DE9GKIP
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.
The subscriber has a fi/st rate HEARSE,
and is well prepared to execute all order* for
Coffins wilh neatness and despatch, and Ihe
t trio test attention will be psid to funerals.
He has also a Grsl rate TURNER tin his
employ, who will execute all urders in hta line
with neatness nnd despatch.
Easton, July if

NOTICE.

l^TAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balli' ' more City and County, on the 24th day
of October, 1833. by Thomas Shepnard, Esq.
a Justice of tbe Peace, in and for the City of
Baltimore,as a runaway, « colored man. who
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, say*
he is free, bat did belong lo J«mes Purvis &
Co. Said colored m«n is about 48 years of
age, 5 feet 81 inches high, his a small scar on
the left cheek, and one over Ihe left eye—had
on when committed, a dark chequered round
about, white drilling pnntaloons, buff vest,
course shoes, and tarpaulin* hat.
The owner (if any) of the above described
colored man, is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and lake him away, otherwise he will be discharged accord

WAS committed to tlie jail of Montgomery
county, Maryland, on the 26th of Dccemlter
last, ns a runaway, a negro woman who calls
herself ALSEY DORSEY, about 22 years
f age, five feet 2 inches high; has a scar on the
eft side of her neck. Her clothing when com
mitted was a striped linsey frock, old shoes and
's.
ockin
She says she belongs to Mr. Ethell>ert Taney, of Washington county, Tho ing to law.
I). W. HUDSON. Warden
owner of the above described woman is request
Baltimore Cily and County Jail.
ed to come* forward and release licr. otherwise
3w
nov 8— 1
he will l)e discliarjrod according to la«.

TEACHER 19, WANTED, m ,, t
District School, No. 8, of the Mi,, £

District of Caroline county. A person cm,,,,,.
tent to tench with facility, the usual l-.ramlu.Jj'. •
primary Schools, topther with English Krun,
mar, bringing satisfactory testimonials of Konil
moral character, will meet wllh immediate cm
ploymcnt. Application by letter, post pai,| „"
in person, may be made to the subscriber, Sec.
retary to tlie Board of Trustees, who willVommunicatc all applications to the Hoard immnlf
RD. CHAMBERS
Secretary to ihc Board ol Trustees
December 24, 1839.
w '
IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT""
BITTIKU AS A COURT OF

CHANCEn'y

November Tcnn, in Hie year 1893*
ORDERED, Tliat the sale of the land,
made to John Leeds Kerr, by John M {;
Emory, Trustee for tie sale of the real citato
of
Ricnard Sherwood, deceased, in the cauMo
RICHARD R. WATERS, Sh'ff.
John Crandalc and Thomas R. Brooks
REMOVAL.
Jan 18
4w
WOOL.
John H. Norfolk and Sarah his wife,
JOHN HARPER, TAYLOR,
Sarah Sherwood, Howell 1*. Slicrwowl Rick.
INFORMS the public, that he has lakcn for
CASH!
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William
tlw ensuing year, the large and commodious
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Slier
U'OOLFOLK wishes to inform the SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a OOMXnSSZOH MBBOHAWTS. wood, Ann P. Crandale wife of Joi.u Cramlule
bricft room (lor the lasl Iwo years occupied by
JVb.
6,
SOUTH
CHARLES
STREET,
owners
of
negroes,in
Maryland,
VirginMr. James L. Smith. Taylor) directly opjiobout 12 to 35 years of age, of Kno,d habits.—
Eli/a Brooks, wife of Thomas R. Brooks «»
site Mr. Wm. Lovedsw's Store, and adjoining. s, and N. Carolina, tlmt he is not dead, a» They aie for two gentlemen, (citizens of thi
BALTIMORE.
heirs at law, and Ann Slterwood widow aiularlMr. Ijowe's Hotel. He expects to receive re has been artfully represented by his opponents, State) for their own individual use, and nof
EVOTE particular attention to the sale o niinislralrix of Richard Sherwood, rteieawd'
gularly the Fashions; ami from the general^sa but that he still lives, to give them CASH and for speculation. I c»n give the most unques
wool Letters post paid asking infornm and reported by Uie said Trustee, be ratified
tisfaction he has given since he has been in Eas the higheil prieei for their Negroes. Persons lionable salisfacl'nn ns lo that, from one o lion reipecting the wool market, will receive and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary l«
ton, he feels safe in inviting those who wish to having Negroes to dispose of, will please give the best houses in this cily. Persons withinc mmediate attention.
shown, on or before the third Monday in May
have articles in his line done in a neat and fash him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, lo part nilli .their Slaves, will do well lo call
in the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred and
L. R. & Co , have leave (o refer to
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti ionable manner to give him a call.
and where immediate attention will be paid or communicate with me, as I will give, at all Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co
thirty-four: provided a copy of this order be in
}
more City and County, on the21st day
Easton, Jan. 4, 1834.
eowSt
teiheir wishes.
times, the highest prices, in cash. .
Daniel Cobb &. Co.
> Baltimore sorted once" in each of three successive
of December, 1833,hy Wm. X. SchastN. B. All paper's that have corned my foi •
JOHN BUSK,
weeks, in two of tbe newspapers published on
Samuel VVyrmin &. Co.J
fcr, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and lor the
mer Advertisement, will copy tbe above, and
Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gay
the Eastern-Shore of Maryland, before the
May 14
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto
discontinue the others.
• street, Baltimore.
tenth day of January, in the year last aforesaid
•woman, who calls herself JANE*, or MARIA Caroline County Orphans' Court.
or.t 9
The report of the Trustee states the amount
dec 3
6mo*
Congressional Globe.
MATTHEWS, says she was born free and
14ih
day
of
January,
A.
D.
1834.
of
sales to be £485 25.
In
th<>
sheet
(which
will
be
found
at
the
raised by tier mother.on the Reisterstown road,
R. T. EARLE,
N application of Peter Johnson, adm'r.
CLOCK
several Post offices at which we have subscri
near tlie Pennsylvania line—said mulatto wo
P. B. HOPPER,
of Jess* Hubbant, (of Peter) late of
bers) is presented a specimen of the paper
man is al>out 1$ years old, 5 feet 3 inches high,
J. B. ECCLESTON.
The subscriber being about to remove from
and typography, through which, after the
has a scar on her fight breat, caused by a burn; Caroline county, deceased—It is ordered, that
True copy,
meeting of the next Congress, we propose to
lar^e full eyes. Had on when committed, a he give the notice required by law for credit Easton requests all persons indebted to him
Test
Jacob Loockerman, Clk.
dark calkx froik, dark cotton handkerchief on ors to exhibit their claim* against the said to call immediately and make payment, oth
mend tbo appearance ol the- Globe. No other
her neck ami head, white cotton stockings,and deceased's estate, and trmt Ihe same be pub- erwise he .ill be under Ihe disagreeable ne
newspi] ei in the United Stales will be found,
A RUN AM JLTf.
01,1 shoes. Tlie^owner ol the above described lisheil uncein earli week for Ihe space of three cessity of placing their accounts in the bands
after that period to surpass, mid very fi-w to
muiuttn woman, if any, is requested to come surcessivc weeks, in one of the newspapers of an officer for collection.
WAS committed to the jail ofHarfonl coun
equal, Ibe beauty of its mech.'inc.il eiecution;
ANDREW OEHLEtt.
forward, prove projierty, pav cuurpen, and take printed in EaMon.
and, we trust, by peculiar care ;ui<l increased ty, on the 8th of the present month, a ne-To
In testimony that the foregoing is truly /Easton, Nov. 2Glh, 1835.
her awfly, ottierwisc she wifl 1* discharged ac
3w
worthy than it ha» man, who calls himself HENRY BOADLY,
industry, lo maike il more woi
copied from Ibe minutes nnd pro
cording lo law.
about twenty years; says lie was 1.0m
hitherto been, in other respects, of Ihe exten
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his sive and munificent subscription which h;is so free, in Anno Arundol county, near Amupolis,
ceedings of the Orphans' Court of
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
THE ATHENIAN,
customers
and
the
public
in
general,
that
he
has
tbe county aforesaid, I liaveheret
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.
enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex and that his mother formerly belonged to Hen
set my hand, and the seal of m;
With a view lo ineel ihe wishes, as well us just returned from Baltimore with his winter lure To the liberal pk'rons ol the Globe, rietta Hammoml. He is about five feet nine
suppy
of
MATERIALS,
which
is
of
Ihe
best
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal oilice «tfixe<i. this fourteenth day of Januar; the wants of the public, it is contemplated lo
who have followed it wilh their favor from a inches high; has a large scar over the left eye,
timore City and County on the 25th day Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir
issue, on or about ihe first of January next, a quality; and is now ready to at tend to any orders feeble semi weekly, printed at a job prov, and a small one on Uie left breast. He has very
in
his
line
of
business,
at
the
shortest
notice
and
of Decemeber, 183S, by James Blair, four.
now pnpcr, devoted to
until it has become handsomely established, in thick lipe,& stammers a little when speaking
JSsq. a Justice of the Peace in and for the City
Test,
W. A FORD. Reg'r. J The hue Arts, the Drama, News, and General on very accommodating terms. He has also on an excellent otlice, of ill otcu, with |>re»v* He had on when committed, a pair of blue pan
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro man wlib
of Wills for Caroline county, f
Miscellany, and embracing Original Essays, hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch types, and "all appliances lo boot," we Irtia taloons, a gray roundabout, a buff vest , an*! ' >ld
calls himself JOHN KELLY, and says he
Poetry, 'lales, Sketches ot A merican Scene Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe- ilie unremitting efforts which we have made shoes; and had with him a bundle containing a
belongs to Mrs. Martha Brown, in Quern
ry, Biography. Rules of Life, Scientific and rior quality jPenknives.Scissors.Scissors Hooks, as our gradimlly increasing means have per fur hat, and a white roundabout, and two 'jutSilver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guard.st BritAnne's County, near Qneenstown. Said negro In compliance with the above orde
Literary Intelligence, &c.
;..-milled, to render it worthy of (he encourage led summer vests. The owner of the
h about 20 years old, 5 feet 34 inches high, 1:M
Besides a department of light reading partic tania and Japan Candlesticks, CutGlass'Candle uient they have afforded, will be taken a* boy is requested to come forward, prove pro
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
f
Guards,
Snuffers
and
Trays,
Razor
Strops,
a scar on the left side of his neck, caused by the
ular attention will be paid to that under the
proof (bat we are not wanting in grateful feel perty, pay charges, and take him away, other
Thai the subscriber of Caroline county ha$i liead of "Reviews," in which
Kings Evil, and a small star on his left chuck,
w works, Shaving Brushes,-.Boxe* and Soap, Night Ta- ing for past support, nor in tht< tpirit to de wise he will be disposedef according to law.
aen,
Purcnsxion
Ca|>s,
bv
the
box,
Shoe
and
caused by a cut. Had on when committed an ohlaia«d from (he Orphans' Court of Caroline whether of domestic or foreign Origin, will be
PRESTON McCOMAS,
sene and win it, for the future, however we
old blue cloth coat and pantaloon,, old black rounly, in Maryland, Letter* of adminislr* critically noticed. The present paper will be Butchers Knives, Shoe '1 hread, Black ing, Shoe may fail in tlie requisite ability
Sheriff of Harford county.
•ilk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cotton lion on (he personal eotale of Jesse Hubbnrd, supercedcd by_ "The Athenian," on the termi and Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons The prenent enlarged and improved publi
Easton Whig, Baltimore American, and
ahirt and boots. The owner (if any) of the (of Peter) late of Caroline county, deceased; all nation of the present year, and each subscriber and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Tweescrs, cation, it will be observed by the prospertu.- National Intelligencer, will copy the above to
above described negro is requested to come for persons having vlaims against the said deceaseds will be furnished with a copy, which wiQ not Flutes, Hiiriiionicons. Parliament and Butt annexed, will be given to subscribers, niter tlie mount of $ 1 , and charge the cubecribcr.
ward, prove projierty, pay charges and take estate, are hereby warned lo exhibit the same only contain a much greater quantity, but also Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, S
dec28
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*
the lat of December, on the **me term* on
him away, otherwise he will be discharged with the proper vouchees thereof lo the sufwcri a tar greater variety of useful and important Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the Iwx, Tobacco which the Globe ha* hitherto been furnished
Boxes,
Hair
Combs,
fine
tooth
do.,
Cephalic
~-,
..«..
,
.,
according to law.
berxm or before the twenty fifth d»y of Jgly next, matter, and every exertion will be used tows- Snuff,!
'
----AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal
IT, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkslands, to subscribers.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
or they tn*y otherwise by law be excluded It om tain fully Uie character of tlie prospectu*, as
timore city and county, on UM lOAdn
In
addition
to
the
Daily
and
Semi
IT
eekly,
ter' Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling
Jyll of Baltimore City ami County Jail.
nil benefit of the s»id estate.—Given under my well as to keep' pace with tlie improvements, Water
of December, 1888. by Charfe* Kentu. Enf.
and
Weekly,
heretofore
issued,
it
will
be
oh
hand this fourteenth day of January,A.D eigh the knowledge, and the rising spirit of the age. Bottles, Jewsharps, a large assortment, and a nerved, thnt we propose to publish "a G'oii- a Justice of the Peace in tut lot tbe Cityof
RUNAWAY.— Was committed totlie teen hundren' and thirty four.
In order to render tlie publication complete variety of other useful articles, which lie will gfcttioiial Globe," exclusively devoted to Ihe Baltimore, M«im»way« bridrt riaJatto wo
Jail of Harford county, as a runaway, on
in every department, arrangement* liave uecn .sell at a small advance for cash. He particu proceeding* and debate* in CoogreM. Thi* man wtto call. herMir ELIZABETH TAPE 1 EH JOHNSON. Admt'r
the 21«t of Dccenir<-r, 1883, a negro man
made for an acquisition of valuable assistance; larly invites.his customers and the public in paper will be printed at tbe
of Jesie Hubbard, (of Peter.)
GLE; Mytifae wu born foe, and rued by
*rho called himaelf WILLIAM DOKSEY,
and as soon as the patronage will warrant, a general to give him an early call, liear his prices week, durii>g the session of Coo
Sw
her mother, Polly Hanswa.. living near Horn
and
judge
for
themselves.
The
subscrilier
re
byt *tw emjn hi« name it BILL GET'1 YS.
scries of engravings, illustrative of celebrated
Town, Eastern Star*. Virginia. Said mu
in regular series.
it and clear latto woman • aboot
He aarifceM about S3 years of age; lie is about
structures or distinguished individuals, will turns his bincere tlianks for llte many favours contain,
tt yeaa ofage, » feet 6
REWARD.———RAN
AWAY
account
of
the
prore
eachday.tofe
lie
him
received
from
his
customers
and
the
pub
* feetB 14 iatttfcplifeb; (alw say s he was bom
inchea lygh, hai a lar^a scar o« bar right abodfrom tbe estate of Sliadrach Liden, periodically accompany the work.
getlier
wilh
a
bri
[condensed report «f
. free in Ike- date of Pennsylvania,) lias a »j>eck
The ATHK.MAN being uncircumscriied in lic in general, anil assures them that nothing
lato of Caroline county, deceased, in
, «•»' fa the right eye, a mail acar on the upper lip,, MarchlasJLa NEGRO MAN, called HEN its utility, will be equally devoted to every still shall be wanting on his part, to give them (he speebes matf
tbe»e outline*, oommKied^calico froc^.aniattitd abawljuack
der
discussion.
tlargeaoar om, the right wrttt, and three fingers RY SATTERFIELD, or sometimes Henry section of the Union, and will comprehend every tbe most entire satisfaction.
a* Ra- navarinoboniMt,whh»optt(»»tocking« and fine
it is our purpose
The public's humble servant,
of the right band drawn up, occasioned he say* Fountain. I think he had a scar on his forehead. subject which may be worthy o! observation or
JAMES BENN Y. porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of D0 leather abom.
tgr a bom; and there appear* to be two teeth His clothing
' •
•
„._......__„..„._,
...„_...
._,...„ productive of interest.
in not recollected; his
complexion
bates of Congress of 1789, as a sample for un:
Tte owner (if aay) of the above defcribed
Easton, December 14,1833.
wantiairin front, one above and the oilier be is
;_ rather
fcrt*!,__ black";
1.I....1.. lie
i.,. lias
i_™ followed
j"_n.,..._i tiicTfarinuig
ii__ /•..___ •_. ._ biii_. I
Aware that Uie oiler of rewards to literary
N. B. The highest cosh price given for old iUtion — and will also avail themselves, wh«* mulatto woman, to »oiue*ted to come forwtru.
low. He has a very down look when spoken sines*, and is supposed to lxj about 40 years of a"P'rant» 'ws elicited some highly creditable
to, and a 'very flat none. Had on when com- age. Any person who will arrest and nccurei specimens of A merican literature, which it will Silver and Gold, or taken in exchage for work ever it is permitted, of the notes of tht speak prove prop«rty. p£&Wi f'&-*** ter *"
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.
war, otherwise MM will be o*J*cbarg«d accord
nhted an old black coat, and a pair of old black said ne«;ru in Dcnton jail, or deliver him to the ^c tlle particular aim of the Athenian to cn- or goofa.
We will also endeavor, if the siiace will al ing to law
pantaloons; also a pair of slri|>ed cMton panta subecrihcr, shall have the above rcwanl, if tak- I courage, premiums fora variety of such articles .OCf-Tliose persons having accounts that have
D. W. HUDSON, Wanko,
loon*, a iwansdown vest, a pair of old. sboci, en out of the state; if taken in the State of Ma as are suitable for its columns will be offered been standing over six months will please call low, to give, in the Congressional Globe, the
Bait City and Countj Ja9.
and an old fur hat.
early in January. As the amout must depend and settle them, as money is at this time very more elaborate and finished orations upon
ryland, ten dollars.
question* of great moment, as prepared by
Tbe owner of the above negro is requested
dec 31
greatly on the patronage received, and as the much wanted in my business.______J. B.
EDWARD
W.
LIDEN,
members Ihemnelves, for the public. We hope
to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
mulisliers are desirous of exorcising a decree
Administrator of Shadrach Liden, dcc'd.
BUIUUTT'S
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal
lobe able to effect this, by u»ing brevier type.
and take him away;- otherwise he will bedisi>f liberality thai will afford a sufficient induceJM. 11
3w
timore city and county, on tbe llth day
poeed of according to law.
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; and the greatly inereitscdpage DOW presented
ment lor competition of a higher order, they
In affording this weekly paper at the rale ol of December. 1833, by Epnrain Smith, Esq.,
PRESTON McCOMAS,
Jlnd familiar Clou Hook'of JitlroHomy,
cannot but tape that the public generally will
Sheriff of Harfcrd County.
second their endeavors to generate and foster Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus one dollar, for nil the numbers printed during a Justice of the Peace in and for the City of
OO-Tbe Baltimore A merican, Easton Whig,
trating the Scenery »f-lhe Heavens, and the the session, we may boast of uffordinf the Baltimore, a* runaway, a colored lad, who
native talent.
THOMAS II. JENKINS
and National Intelligencer, will copy the above
With
a
view
to
accommodate
the
public
with
largest oflhe kind ever published in this coun moit important information, at Ibe cheapest calls himself ROBERT HARRIS; *ays he
HAVING jwt returned from Philadelphia
miMon, living
to tbe amount of one dollar, and charge the sub
semi-annual
opportunities
of
subscribing
to
this
try—The
Plates of the Atlas, if spread out. possible price, and we look for a reimburse belongs to Mrs, Elizabeth Thomii
and Baltimore is now prepared to present to
Id.,. but wai
scriber,
work, the publishers will issue it in two vol- would cover a squire surface of, more than menl fur our labor and trouble, in a very mi near Cambridge, E. Shore, M<1
the
public
Jan. 3d, 1834.
Jy 11
umes, each containing tweu.y-six weekly num TEN FEET. This work, as now published, con nute piolit, upon a very extensive sale and committed as belonging to Jesae Hulling, near
A VERY HAWDSOMC AMOKTME.NT OP
bers, and comprising 316 pages; thus, tlte Athe tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con circulation of the numbers. That the sub Cambridge. Sakl colored lad is about 10 yean
nian will present, within the year, eight hun nected with the study of the heavens, than any sr.ription should be paid in advance, is there of age, 5 feet 2 1-2 inches high, very much
WINTER GOODS, viz:
Collector's Notice.
fore, rendered indispensable, and we throw scarred on his back from a cow-hide, larg*
dred and thirty-iwo pages of well selected and
School book extant.
THE subscriber dewrotu, :»f eomplelinj; hi» Double and Single width Black Merino, ant original rending, upon every subjccl likely to other
ourselves upon the generosity of our friends, scar on hi* right log, large scar on hi* left leg,
A
variety
of
interesting
facts
and
observa
collection* for 1438, earnestly requests all all tl>e various colours of English Merino's,
several scnrs on noth hands. Had <m
interest the public. This it will be readily ad
embracing the latest improvements in and ask the favor of them to volunteer their with
Turkey three and four red Chintz, of the mitted, gives lo the publication a claim which tions,
those who nave Taxes to pity, to be prepared
exertions lo favor our object;—nnd we espe When committed, a pair of old light blue cawithe
science,
were
derived
directly
from
the
mcre pnntaloons, cotton shirt, white summer
to settle the «»me when called on. The Col most fashionable patterns and now worn verj no other weekly quarto in the Uniled Slates
French and English Observatories exprtttly cially solicit from the Editors with whom we
lector it bound lo make payments to those who much in tlie cities.
can advance, as they contain but half its intend for this Class book, and are not contained in exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, roundabout, straw hat arid a pair ofcoarse lace
Black and Chockolate Ground Calicoes new ed-number of pages, and generally charge dou
hive claims on the county in a specified time,
boots.
any other. It is now being cenemlly used in together with the annexed terms.
The owner (ifany) of the above described co
which is on or about the 20lh February next. style and very rich.
THE TERMS OK TH£ GLOBE.
ble the amount of its subscription. Ot" the the principal Seminaries of New England, and
MERINO SHAWLS, White, Black and quality of its subjects it would be superfluous
lored lad w requested to come forward, prove
All person* who nhall be found delinquent in
Congressional Globe, fiuiliih
is
recommended
to
schools
in
general,
by
pro(>erly, pay charge* and take him away, «settling thrir Tuxns by Ihr above time, will Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS.
ed weekly during the tet
to speak, as it is not only pleasan cr, but safer members of the Board of Examination of Yule
Black Italian Lustring, and Gro dc Soiro
icrwis* lie aiill be discharged according to law.
certainly h»v« their property advertised, as I
nan of Congreu, presenting
to
judge
by
pYnctice
than
profession.
It
may,
College,
as
"A
work
more
needed.Hnd
which,
A beautiful atutortmenl of coloured Gro de however, not be unnecessary to say that it will
am bound to close the collections without res
D.W HUDSON, Warden,
a nett abstract of the pro
it
is
believed,
will
be
more
useful,
than
any
Naps, adapted to the season.
pect to persons.
Ball. City and County Jail.
ceeding of the Senate and .(1 per session,
be,
in
every
sense,
worthy
of
preservation;
and
otborinlriiduce.d
into
our
Institutions
of
LearnVELVETS.
dec 31
Sw
PHILIP MACKEY,
House
of
Representatives
f
will
make
two
handsome
volumes
annually,
Black and blue-black Silk Velvets, various with each of which an accurate and copious in inf for a number of years."
Collector of Tulbot comity.
in regular series, from day j
sliades of brown, do. do.
PubKAed by F. J. HUJVTIJVGTOJV. Hurtsept 24
DEER CREEK
dex will be furnislied.
to day, with brief reports I
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
ford.
Conn
•
aud
Such arrangements have also boon effected
of Ihe discussion of every I
Young
Ladies1 Academy.
Tl>* ladies .ire particularly requested to call wilh
tlie most popular publishers in London, Sold by Collins & Hannny. Jonathan Leavitl,
debated question.
J
ffg|HE SMU-d&MMi Examination of tlio Puam) examine a bculiful lot of
and
Roe
Lock
wood,
New
York;—O.
Steel,
Edinburgh and Dublin, as will put tlie Athe
Daily Globe,
|lfl per annum JL pils in this Institution took place on
CAPES, BOAS AND TIIIBETS. nian
Talbot County Orphans' Court, FUR
in possesson of the earliest editions of the Albany;—Desilver, Jon. and Thomas; Mar Semi Weekly Globe,
|6
"
Monday, the 18th initaut, in the presence of »
They can )>e sold on reasonable terms.
shall,
Clark
&.
Co.
and
Ueo.
Lalimer
8t
Co.
works of merit, and the principal journals pub
'.Mlh day of January. A. O. 1834
Weekly Globe,
|* 50 "
majority
of the Trustees, w ho have great plea
Philadelphia;—and
Joseph
Jewel!
ami
James
MEN'S
AND
BOYS'
CAPS.
lished in these cities. Its readers will thus
For leu <*** « year.
On »pplication ol Samuel H. beimy, A'
sure in being able to say, that they have not,
A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS— have i ho latest literary information of works Anderson, Baltimore.—[Price f 1 50.]
Daily per month,
f1
minislrnlorof William Bunny, late ol Taluoelsewhere, witnessed in pupil* so young, gre*dec 3
Semi-weekly, per month. ___ 60 cts.
cotinly, deceased—It is ordered that he give also a lumdsoine lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR progressing through, as well as of those but
ler accuracy and extent of knotvl«J«* in Hiinewly issuing from tbe press; and also the ear
the notice required by law for creditors to ex CAPS.
lory, Geography, Abtronomy, Natural FbiloiA
COOK
WANTED.
liest
receipt
of
such
news
as
those
journals
may
FALL
SUPPLY.
lubit their claims against the «*ui deeeaseil'i
QUILTED SILK VESTIVGS.
0|>by and Chemistry, than was manifested on
estate, and that he cause the same to-be pubA Gentleman living in Baltimore, wislies to
Ni:w STYLB mupKii CASS1MERES. communicate. It is the determination of tlie
that occasion. Pieces of composition were
publishers
of
the
Athenian
to
issue
bulletins
linbed onee in each week for the space of three1
purchase a good plain COOK, from 30 to 40
shown at the unaided production of Ibe pu
BKVRRAL HANDSOME SETS OF
NFORMS
his
friends
and
customers
tihai
be
from
its
office,
thai
those
papers
at
a
distance
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper*
years of age, without children. A liberal price
A —'-'•'— Editor,
rvi!-—
ha* just rntorned from Philiidelpbia and pils, which wouM do credit to mature yean;
which lhall notice Ihe alterations proposed for will be given. Apply
printed in the town of KitMon.
to the
and the exercise* in Parsing. Reading, WriBaltimore with a large and elegant
this paper, and insert the present advertisement
In testimony th»t the foregoing is truly cow
dec.
17
ing, Arithmetic, be., were altogether caleuTogether with a liberal collection of other
ASSORTMENT Or
pird from (he minutes of proceed GOODS.selected with care and attention.from in full, Khali posscxs the immediate odvantagi
led to place Mis* CUETHCT, who superintends
FRESH
WD
of such arrival*. In addition to these arrang*
I ings of Talbot county Orphan;.' the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.
For Sale, Cheap,
tbe seminary, in the first rank of those who
ments, tliey are either negotiating lor, or liuvt
Court, I have hereunto set my
T. H. J. grateful for past favors from the
undertake the government and instruction of
SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR
hand, and the seal of my office al Public, rcs{wctfully tenders his thunks. The actually engaged the aid of some of tbe first
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best suitable for Ihe present aud approaching sea tht femaln mind. And Ihe trustees feel assu
fixed, this '-Mill day of January, in the year assortment of Goods that he is now otiening for literary characters of tlie day, thus making"
red that when instruction in Ihe French I*B
materids,
and in a good substantial manner. son*
ample
provision
for
the
full
success
of
the
un
of Mr Lord eighteen hundred and thirty four. sale will.he hopes be an inducement for tlie libniage i» added to the branches already laucbl*
It
may
be
seen
at
the
Carriage
shop
of
Messrs
dertaking
OH
far
an
depends
on
their
exertions.
of
T
JAS. PRICE. Reg'r
end continuation of their patronage. — Nothing
few school* in tbe country will bold out bet
Hislorical, dramatic, biographical, and poetic Anderson 8c Hopkins, of whom Ihe price may
of Wills for Talbot county.
DRY GOODS,
that attention and assiduity can suggest, slml! contribution*
ter prospects for tbe acquisition of a «Kfnl
will be diligently and promptly be known, or application can be made at tbe
be wanting on bis part, to please ail who may attended to, and are respectfully solicited.—- Pest Office,
and aubatantial Female education.
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IK COMn,UNCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDEB,
desire to purchase.
The Academy is situated five mile* north of
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and
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publisliers
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works,
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NOTICE IS IIERKUY GIVEN.
Easton, Dec. 24.
which he will nUpoae of on Ibe most aceomj Bell t Air, immediately on stage route between
music, and prints, will find "The Athenian" u
Tjbst the. subscriber of Talhot county hslit
mndaling terms, for cash er country produce. Philsdelphi* and Baltimore, by way of CeMvery convenient medium for tliefr advertise
FOR RENT.
tued from '.tin Orphans' Court of Talboi
*O.
ments, which will be conspicuously inserted
He invites the eitiien* generally lo give him wingo, in a pleaaaot and healthy neighbor
(potttuion immediately.)
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to
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call, view hi* assortment and judge for hood, and Ihe young ladies are boarded ia the
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family of Mr. TrimMe. where every attention
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object,
and
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moat
liberal
terms;
uiul
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garden
on
Dover
Street,
opposite
county, deceased; nil persons biviny
Sperm, Mould & Din of them as may wish a critical notice of their
N. B. He ha* always on hand, and will it paid to their health and moral*.
be Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullitt and
)__II against the said deceased's eMMe, are Buckwheat Flour,
TERMS:
Candles,
books should send them in a* early .In the John Goldsboroofh, Esquire*. Tbe premise* dispose of low, a general assortment of LUM
hereby warne.d to exhibit the same with Ihr Kresb Bunch Raisin*
Boarding, washing, fact,
per qusrlrr.
Fine and coarse Sail, week as possible. All communication* must will be in complete repair in a few day*.
BER.
proper vouchers thereof lo (be subscriber, on Almonds,
ate.
ftfft 00
Sail Pelre.
bo post poid^and nddreaasd to
JOHN LEEDS KERR.
ley Currants,
or before (lie iiClb day of July next, or the
ASH and very liberal prices will at all Tuition
S
Cheete,
Loaf fc. Lu mp Sugar,
BLACK WOOD & CO.
may otherwise by law be excluded from all Uoshen
times be ijiveu for SLAVES. All conil French extra,
6
Family
Flour.
Powder
and
Shot.
No.
1
Athenian
Buildings,
Philadelphia.
FOR
RENT,
THE
ENSUING
YEAR,
beaelit of the (aid estate.
munication* will be promptly attended to. if Drawing extra
5
TERMS, fee. ;
Given under my bund thi» 24lh 'day of Ja Best Sperm Oil.
THE House and Lot near tfiti Point, left at SIHHEU' HOTEL, Water *treet.at which Boook* and Stationary furnished at moderate
CAST
STEEL
AXES,
a
superior
article,
tftary., A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
wltcro Cuplain Samuel Thorn** resided, place the subscriber*' can be founder at their price*.
Tlie ATHKNIAB will be united on a superior
and n ch'oiee attprtment iff
quality of double royal paper, folded and stitched
'or Urnu apply to
four.
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residence on Gallows Hill, near tbe Mission
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SAMUEL H BENNY, Adro'r.
of William Benny, deceased.
Jao 36
8**

Old Wines, Liqnors, &c. .
W. H. &P.GROOME.

Nov. 26 eowit

in the quarto form, ana afforded at tbe unpre
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS pw

payable invariably 49 advan«f,

H. BENNY, agent ary church—the bouee it white.
JonMisu Thomas.
JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.

nay 89

Baltimore.

SAMUEL
BROWN
ROB.
H ARPMFR

[ TrU.ifW.
f-Truslte*.

PARKER FORWOOD \

ABVOCATE.
Ars-TOtf, MI). SATURDAY 9IO1N1XG, FEBRUARY 1.1, 1831.

WHOLE N°.3OU

it so inwssted, sinceK ll.ose reusons nro to beiof exchange, and all other concerns if tho insti-1 info a mere instrument of punishment; and it
NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to (he late firm of REPORT OF THC COMMITTEE ON rcnde itoa tribunal wh.ih is In judge over lution, are to ho conducted and munanedby the I would authorize thu iniliclionof that punishtary, and may form n ditVorcnt opin- directors. There is nothing in thn charter, """' without
" :<1 ' licnring,
'- - -- or
-- trial,
-' in
'- the
» - very
the
Rose & Spencer are requested to make im
FINANCE.
(during: t|i« Session of Confers ,)
mediate pajment to Uio.lianl 1*. Spencer, who Tiie Committee on Finance, to whom wan re-j lon on validity of these reasons, and m,,y giving ll.o slightest authority"to t'.ic Secretary cases in whiili tlic law vet suy.-!, (hat if rioland every TUESDAY M'OUNIMi, the res is
decision. It clearly has an intern! | lo decide, as between the baiik o>< the one hand, tion of duty bo charged, (lie charge shall bo.
duly authorised to receive the same.
ferrexl die report of liie .Secretary of IhffTren-'
ing the deposites, and Ihcrdi.re is as ', anil Ihe u'overnmeut or thn pixiple on tho other, heard and tried l.cfiirc judgment is pronounced,
of the year Bf
Hasten, July -23, IS.W.
If
stirv, oi'3d ol December, 18;)3,i>n the removal j '"
ol the public ilopositc* from the Bank of die U., «-'l«»rry' ncerncd in the reasons which die Se- j xv lie! her the general management of die direc- mid the duty of preferring (hid charge, and of
Stales,
and a resolution, submitted to the So-! crclary ay givo. liir llicir removal. And as! tors is wis,! or unwise, or whether in regard to prosecuting it to judgment, i<tciv«n not to (ho
A CARD.
Of TUB LAWS 6* THE IMOX.
1 to give reasons, this very rirciim- j matters not connected wilh the ileposites', it has Sccnviry,but to ('on^roi-s, unj to the Presimite, by an honorable, member from Kcn-j he is
tuckv,'declaring that the reasons assigned bv stance ft DWS that his aulhority is nol aksnluio. or lias m<iot violated die conditions of ils charter, dent.
publisher' of Ne».«p»pcrs and Perio-l
the Secretary for the rumoval of the said de-. nm '. nn' nditional. Because, how can an ap- Tlio slat-omcut which the bank is bound to
al» in die L'niled Stales and the British
The coiitingcnf power given lo the SecreTHE TERMS
Provinces. The publishers of Iho New Kng
h« nmv
Con- lary to remove die ilcpruiics, oridently shower
p-isitcs, aru unsatisfactorily and insulJicienl, llt-a ' ! '° von from the docision of im absolute ' nii.ke to (do Secrciiirv,
.......
v lav
_., before
.........
lire THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, land Weekly Review are d irons of making
have agreed on the following rej>ort:
i POWCT; ud liow cansuvh a power I > called on gr^ss; and he is doubtless, l.oiiiul by lii-i ollici.il llmt Congress contemplated the possibility of
up, a complete list <if all the Nrivspapeis and
The act incorporating the Bunk of the t'ni-i'". {?'*'«' ........... for nny intilnuco of i|s exorcise.' iliilv, In roinniunicato lo Congress nny other thu happening of some sudden evil, for which,
ayafalb half yearly in advance.
No subicription-Uiseontinued until nil arren- Periodicals published in the United Stales ted.Stales, us is justly rcmarkc I by tin- Sue-."!1 "0 salute, its only reason is « reference, | inlornialion in liis- |»>ssc.ssion, tendiiiir, in his eidier no oilier remedy WAS provided, or none
will.
.
(judgment, to showdial Iho bank had disrcganl- which could bo applied wilh sufficient pronipand tin; British Provinces, with the name rotary, is a contract, containing stipulations on '
.
R ge«»»e««ttled, without the approbation of of their publishers HIM! the place* where the part of die government, and on llio part of|, ' 1|C
minilleo think, therefore, 'Jia | ,)o a j,_! ul ii< i hurtcr, nr fniloil io fulfil all or any ol ils liluili-; ar.il for which evil removal would be a,
unionrliliimiil power was (OWi-ned; duties. Bul horo his mnhorilv, so fur a's it ro- jusl and appropriate remedy. The remedy
published; they, Ihercfore, request all pulilish the corporation, entered into !or full and adei pulrtiiher.
quate
consideration.
"
prescribed, liioii, teaches us tlio nature of tho
er*
lo
inseii
Ihis
card,
and
also
M'nrl
them
AD«»TflnW«F.KTS not exceeding a square,
rclicnded. We can
The government became pa.itv to this con<ico cofiia of their respective publications, that
inserted THKER TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and they may not fail of receiving one, in order to tract by gninlin<r the charter, im.l the stockutened danger to the
holders by acci'iitinjj iU, "In
. the chief of thow
livc.cents for each subsequent inscr- render the list complete..
power of Congress ilvll 1 e\ Us; iiecauso change.'into other handk ia the
Direct lo the New England WceU) Review, says (he clmrter, '-of the exclusive privileges
n larger sdvpitisrments in proportion.
impair the n-rlil secure.! J Jo piinomice tho charier violat.Mt, without i ready und appropriate measure, which would
imd bo'icfits ronlerred by this at t on Ilie said \ "1()vmS hc
Hartford, Connecticut.
^
bank, Iho president and director*- thereof shall 1 *° l "e ' nl; iy llio charier. Il removed wilh- iicarinii wilhoul trial, without judgment, far | rationally suggest itself to all minus, as the
ocl *J
'
final proper security iiguinsl such danger, and cbango
pay to the United Stairs out of l!:e corporate, oll j tj1 '1 " .taus< - tlic
, committee
\Rcviacd List of Hooks and Prices.
. , ihink tlic romo-1 less is m,v. such power of" prnnouiuM!!'.;
<>' ltir
"«l'llir "1C
judgiiMMit <ontideil to the SocivUry. 11 is pow- is the remedy actually prescribed. Neglect
. fuiiils thereof,, one million uinl live hundred | Vttl
The following works arc offered for sale by
REMOVAL.
ilhousaml dollars, in throe equal paymonls;"! Hut 1 o opinion ot the. Secretary as to his own er simply is, that in rp^.ml to the depasilos of lo transfer tlie tlc|iosilc.s from one place to ano.*«.& :» r...^.i.__ ... .* :. .. :*.i_ _!_ _. i ... i . *. . Yvm'or* k hardly
mnro tiimfpil in
rti res|K-rt
p*'*ii«»f»/ to
In the pill-Ik- moiicy, he is to judge, in the first ther,as Ihc exigencies ol Government might
JOHN J. HARROD,
AMES B. GKORGE feeling thankful (o !]'«'««'n
author «clion_. it dwrUrw lliat'Murhig-.P?^ tmnTIv more
;ov rumont and the country, than in re- instance, whether just cause has arise:) liir their require, and thereby to furnish Ihose-JlciUtiof
| BOOK AGENT OF THE SIKTHODI8T PROhis friends and the public- tcnerally, for »>«:«>;> »>»ancc of this acl, and whenever re-! 1 "1 t«
removal.
of exchange, which the charter d<
t(| he, rights of III'' luuk. ."
°
TESTANT CUL'BCH.
(Ire: liberal encouragement received for the M'\';-«l by the Secretary ot tho Treasury, the; o-'J' 1 '« (inion is. dial it is di-i duly, anil williin
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len years in his line of business, wmild in tics for irnnsferring tlie public, funds from place' "is autjprily,
irily, in this view, also to withdraw j very basis of l.i's nrgumoul assumes, lhat tin; is unolher evil for which, should
.. . ^ .ino M. P. Church,
form them that he has removed to No. 4!), Cen- lo place, within the United Stntos or Ihe Tcrri- tlie lll'I]t'i 'l |"< "f Hie public, moi.ey from Iho ,law has confuliM in him a general gmmUansIiip remedy wouM naturally be the witbVfrawing:,
containing Constitution
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371 stand,
& Declaration of Rights,
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or claiming allowance on ac- sal'ely : ll\e ileposiles," he says, "die nbiliU I to be MVo< nil l,y its proceeding; and lh.it he rcil or exchanged by die Treasury iteeb".
plaiu, sheep,
,
ge. He has on hand and intends keeping, mgcommissions,
mills die power of tin: removing (lie illeposiles
But who can sen uny connexion or rorfid'on,
to meet its eng.ijreinents, its lid
count of difleroncc of exchange; and shall do of the
Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
s
usual,
n
good
a>.«orlra?nl
of
HOOTS
and
us tho moans, or instrument by which he is to such us ordinarily exists between an evil Bpty in t* per!i>rniiin<e ofitsnbligatinns,
G21
5 00
and
perform
the
several
respective
duties
of
the
sheep
Mforce liis own opinions respecting thai wel- proliundeil, and a remedy proposed between
75 $HOES,bolh fine and coarse, of bis own mnn- commissioners of loans lor the several States; ly a J»a
6 00
- , I of the consideralio:is by which I
Do. do. do. gilt, morocco,
Ixcture, together with a good selection ollhe or any one or more of them, whenever required judgsm it miK le guided. Tho goueml
.ire. The committee do not adopt Ill's onin- sucii em evil as u Mip|*>se»f over discouaf, for
00
8 00
Do. do. do. calf, gilt,
lantern make.
bv law."
, lorest i «l couvoi,ic:ico of tho people must rcg- on. They think ftiat il'sucli hud boon tho'iif- instance, by the bank, rtt one time,or au under
Do. do. do. do. do. super
LIKEWISE:
tign of the law, its pravi«ionx would have been ilisi-'.iint at another, ami the- abrupt removal
" Tho soclimi immciliatuly following this pro-' ula1c n f conduct."
50
1300
extra,
Hals, Caps, Trunks, nml Blacking all of vision, is in the%wonls: j/ndbe it fnrthtr en~\ «)'t>o-en-ral interest and cc-nvenionro of lill'ercnt Ir'^u those which ildoos adiiallv co:i- j of Dm doposites?'And if no one, can soe the con"1800
| Do. do. do. morocco do.
exmn, how cnn it be supposed that, in giving
vliich h« will dispose of al Ihc lowest prices, actcJ, That the deposited of the inonev of tin: tllp l lC< '".' ll "' sci'rt-'l«''y ia> onl >' "'.oan, t.f Uin.
600
j Do. do. do. plain, calf,
ll'sudi gencrjil p<lmnlii)nship hnil Verii in- ic power of removal at a remedy, Congraw
i yiisr of thiil iiirerrst « l < on"or CASH.
United Slates, in places in which the said bank «'°urs«%, hi
I Do. do. do. morocco,
u<o Ihey arc ml i-thenvi to l>e lenHed to bo conlerroil on die Sot rotary, it is ml in view' any such evil?
N. B The Easlon Whig. Cwntrcvillo and branches (hereof may be established, sluill
10 00 1 25
strap gilt,
.
reasonable to brlievo thai he wouVl havo been
A question may arise between the Govern'
'italieil tlian by lii«>« n judgmnit.
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 14 00 1 £0 I'ime's. Klkton Press, Kent F.nquirer, and be made in said bank or bronchos unless the
Tlio "icvr.'lary's coiHiniclinn <»f the. l.iw, is, voslod with jxiwers more suitable to such a \onl and tho bank, respecting the right of the.
Idle Air Republican, will publish 111- above Secretary of tho Treasury shall at any time,
Hintcr's Sacred Biography, 3
42 00 4 60 advertisement to the amount of (4 and lor olherwise order and direct; in which case Iho IlioroSi e, dial he II.K ponor I" remove tin: do- hi;:h trust. If ho had boon made, or intended arlics to tlio sum of one hundred and fiftytan) their accounts to this otnce, or to J. U. Secretary of the Treasury shall immodi.ilc'.y potiitcs Klicncver, for any rr,i:um, he thinks to be made, general inspector or superint'enil- uousand dollars, us in Uic case of the French
jVTosheim, Coote and Gleig's
onl, other authority than merely thai of remov- ill.
lay before Congress if in session, ami if nol, im"- die pufilk' good requires i;.
Church History, from tlie
It is a question on which different opinions
LjflBlBnuti'rjirel.itinM of Ilie design anil ohjoc t ing Ilie tle|iositcs, would have been gi\en him,
Baltimore, Sept. 10.
mcdiately alter die coinmomoiue:ii of die next
earliest period to 182(5, 2 vosession, the reasons for such onler or direc- o£ cie law, unil llm iTo.ul ci".i-lruclinu <>l the for I'.iis plain reason, lhal the. government and may bp entortuinwl, and w h:ch is, in its nature,
48 00 6 00
lumes 8 vo.
ion."
it tor judicial decision. Doe* nuy man imtUfcwt^ry'a power, the commillce do not con the country have intcr*»ti«f much ma<
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THE subscriber living ai the Tmppe,, conhe bank? Canit.be for one moment maini(>I!<'vpui(i"aiii7be'ky "? particular occasious for its exercise, Dsites would bring no security.
['Academical Render, a firtt rate
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dam book for schools,
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I introduction to Ihe above realhecon»mlUee lhmk . tlmt tlns power is to l» thority is given to the Secretary to sell thk adopt his own opinion by the exercise- «f a.
thebaak has a just ritrht, unless
m " '
25 p'r. ..
2 60
der,
haveariten
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justified
tho.
Secretary
;
e^crcisci!
capriciously,
or
in
an
arbitrary
man- sitx.-k under any circumstances whatever, or in (xjwcr, the very exertion of which darangc*
Linen and Woollen Wheels,
36 00 376
Saurin's Sermon's
I he currency, interferes with the iwiwtry of
in giving an oruVr and direction for changing : ncr > or for loosc or tonjoctural reasons, or on any other way to interfere with it.
RolhVi Ancient History, 2
which he warrant* lo be made in a workman- that custody. Any order or direction, there-1 nny «l«a of »» unlimiicifdiscretion, vested m '1 ho bills and notes of the bank, too, are maik tho jK-.ople, and, under some circumstances,
48
00
4
50
vpls.
like manner and which he disposes of on mo- fore issued under the provisions of this law, ne-1 the SccrcUry, lo judge on the general question receivable in all payments lo the United States would luzurdlhe safety of the whole revenucr
Dr. Jenning's History of the
derate terms. He also rrpnirs old wheels, cessarily involves a consideration of the just'of the public wnlf.tre; or, indeed, on nny other until Congress shall otherwise order; and nc
Tho Committee thutk it cannot admit ofraControversy in the Methochairs &.c. at the shortest notice. He solicits extent of the Secretary's powerand of the rights grounds than those of nctessiiy, or plain and power is given to the Secretary to prevent thoi tional doubt, thai if Congress had Mite«d«lfe>
dist Episcopal Church, on
from » generous public a eltare of ils patron- of the bank.
maniiwt cx|icdicncc, directly connected with being so received, either during the session o give lo tho Secretary «nyr'powcr wnatevtr.pot
thaiubject ol introducing reCongress, or in its recess, however the crcdi Uiroctly touching thedVpoiiilni themMfvf^Mt
the subject over w Vrh the pf»?pr exists.
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of those bills might become depreciated.
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Ite funds, and certain, ^important fmanciul ob' '1 to the Untrovcrintended
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to tlie Secretary
a gene provided a remedy more suifahlt.for «ach rase,
Trappe, Talbol county, Mil.
jects, as well as tho making of a just considera- «» *j«| wl» «f«'» Sctrll'1.ry. °.r.?ny otl«romccr gress
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'
:tionsami
proceed
50
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rtio halure of the remedy, thertfcfe.wnir' .'
ral right to judge of the operati
Oct 29, 1833.
w
"lion to the bank, for the sum paid, and the ser- «f M» government. Tlu* public money h
$71
i Course of Time, plain, 360
ings of the bank, and a power,
r, of course, to de- prescribed, dearly show* tho ev|l.«-">«ll capital
vices undcrtiUcen by it; owl with this view, al- P»a*» lixo:! by law, mid so.tllod by contract;
60
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agoioit.^. ',-TtaOy
-«w»tk»
do.
do. gilt,
so.itjaf^c^rcsgedilswill, that tlie deposit* th»|j,,(p is the Bank oflhoU. Slates. Inuus clare when it had violated its dyjy, and was no b«j.provided
-jv.,-*
metembraces
with.
850 .-9M New amJL Splendid
i_.j-2HT^ML_.
.......'
.....<> . ->. ... . |^,min< untj]_ some event occur longer trustworthy, it should/y«t leave him
ARDJBBL18HED SVEnV

SATURDAY JHOKJV/.VG,
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gpoit cause Snail arise for ort!errng"~othcrwi«3^'^Pff!P)'IT''

I Evidence* of Christianity, by
AUwandcr WaUwn, Paley,
Jcnvns and Leslie.
12 00
Polyglot Bibles, plain,
15 00
lio. TertaraenU, gilt.extra, 9 60
I Clarke's Scripture Promises,
2 60
Walls on the Mind,
460
Western Lyre, an excellent selection ot Church Music, adapted to the most popular
1'sulmn & Hymn book tunes,
75
7 00
with patent notes,
' Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea181
chers and people,
tf10 per 100
Fletchor'* Address to Seekers
for salvation, stitched in neat
18*
printed covers,
ft 12 per 100
Prideaux's Connexion of Sacred and Profane History,
48 00 6 00
374
William's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical 1 lift lory, now publishing in superi. '
or stylo, in 4to with 16 ele87 60
gant engravings, bound,
9 00
Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, mi1
perbly gilt on back, sides &
9 00 12 00
edges,
Dr.
Commentary on
>r. llarkc's
Cli
the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
15 00
lettered,
llarrod's Collection of Camp
. 374
Meeting Hymns,
(JO-Orders tor any of the above Ixwks will 1*.
received by tlio subscriber,and fbrwardedm ith
out delay.
EDWARD MULLIKIX.
Eiuton, Dec 7, 1833.

HE subscriber has just relumed from BH|
T
timore, and is now openinn the best asortment of BOOTS and SHOES, thnt he
iss ever hsd. His friends and the public
are requested to call and see him. Hu is determined . to sell at the most reduced prices
for eash. He has also s great variety of Palm
leaf llati. Blacking, &c. &r.
PETER TAllll.
april 9
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Of this good cauw, the Socnilarv ol the Trcnsu- \aT4 rrom »1W f\ , without the occurrence ol
though (hoy might have lost all credit, and acknowledge tbeexMaoto, in
ry,, in the first instaiicc >(in(lCongifss,iil(inmlel Juslcausc . » «" Ibwurl the. o.ml and design of place
.
.
no
means
m
his
Jiands
<<i exci ule lit high discretion
J: - <: so
-^ broad
* * Mid
""»
»* '«UnlimiWdi\y und conclusively is constituted the judge.
. i thcjaw, delcat the will ol Longress, and violate
rotr»ct into
no wic
he government
ovee
hass authority of superiutciulcnt, except the more sequences can be no 1«M than to n»K
K very order, thf.-cfore,
of the Secretary, for! thcrontr»ct
which the
(tower of removal.
ly all tho operation ofthe bank
office*,.
changing the deposites presents for the cxami- wUiinly entered.
VVIicrrvcr it is clear thai Congress has given but its powers and capabilHie*, pmvapt it* very
nnlicM. oFCongrcss,, a question of gonen.1 poll» » '" 1(> ll° "bssrvcd, that
tha no oilier law
o- and expediency, as well as a conftreou tho Swretary sudii a wiilcdiscrclion the Secretary a power, il 1ms given him Ihc existence, to his individual \»Jfl. He is of
tical proprrehquestion of right and obligation to the bank. ; "vertho public interests, m regard to any sub- means of informing his judgment as lolhe pro- opinion tlmt the law, creating it ii in many of
Tlicse questions may be considered together, j^'t."' B'ves him a power to a. t MI the r(ghti priety of exorcising thai power. Ho has power itsprou/siona, unconstitulional; be roar not unThey are intimately connected; because d,,, ol otjiers, or on the nulils of die publi<-, m purl lo remove Ihe dcposiies. and ample means ore naturally, therefore, esteem it to bo hw duty to
him by which lie may learn, from time restrain and obstruct to the utmost of Ul pow«right of tho bank to retain tho deposites, and lo °"' olliciM duties, wilh so ijnliiuifcd nn im-- afforded
U> tine, whether those dcposilct arc safe. For or, tlio operation! of thoao provkfotM. tliuf
«
^'
u^rtcd.
Lvery
whore
else,
enjoy tho advantages to be derived therefrom, ! ''"
'" the t luiractor ol a b.iiiled and rc- this purpose,, it is expressly made tlie duly of deemed by him to be unconstitutienw. H»
cannot be denied, unless a case is shown lo> »c
have arisen within the justjxwer of removal,; str'4«*l W«. Ho is ll«» financi.il oHicer of the bank lo furnish him, so often as ho shall is of opinion, that tlie existence of suoh * powvested in thoSccrctarv, and which made it his "'° ffvcromcnf; he is Ihc head ol die depart- require, if not ollencrthan once a week, wilh a erful moncvcd monopolv is dangerous lathe liduly to exercise that twwer. The Secretary is "'««l/«j "'« treasury. H is duly is, lo report staicmcnl of the amount of die capilul stock of berties of die ucoiilc. It would remit (ram tlii»
only to remove tlic depositos for reasons. Of nninolly lo Congress the slate ol tlw nuances, thecori<oration,of Ihe debts due to it, of the that if in the discliargoof his official duty, he
them; reasons he ii to jrive «n account to Con-i 1""1 <f> communicate to either house, when re- moneys deposited in it, of its notes in circula- is to follow no guide but liis own sense of the
gress; iiihov bcinsunicie.nl lo justify the romo- l110*^1 . «n,y information respecting tl>e tren- tion, ami specie on hand, and he has u right to interest of tho people, he might fee) bound to
val, the bank has a right lo a rclurn ofihe.dc- : Sllr.v . w»d ''« » lo "u|)crmtend tlio collwtion of inflect the general accounts, in the hooks of counteract tho operation, ol this dangerous monixisitcs. and die country bus a right also, to ex- ">« revenue. But he hns no aulhority over tho bank, relating to this statement. This oply, diminish its circulation, curtail ils means,
peel thai, in that c«so,d,e public twisure wil llic fttpuhUng medium ol the counlry citho.r statement enables him to judge of the solvency and prejudice its credit. To accomplish tliese*
be restored to its formur place of safMy.
j ™>™™ Of J.aper, nor has ho ihe c-onlr-l ol_ the nml stability of Ihflibtnk, and of the safety of very purposes, tmd these alone, he might with
currency. It is no part of bis duly di<! public money <lc|K>sil<il in it. Here, then, draw the deposites. Tho power given him b\The Secretary having remmtxl Ilieilcpo-'lli''',
conlr.u
t'or oxj'.mil the circulation ol is ;< (loivcr, und nil appropriate means given for Congrcss, would thus be used to defeat tho will
and having rnporloil his reasons to liclh Houbunk
JKipcr,
nor
in nny oilier way In exercise the just nml enlightened exercise of tlmt pow- of Congress, ia one of its most important acts,
ses,
the whole
sulij<!«-t
is now bcliirc Congress,
.
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a
ireueial
siiporinloiulcticc
over tli moi-.ey sys- er. Conlionod to die ilejiosilos, Iho power is by discrediting and otherwise injuriously aOeo
by way of appeal Irom his decision; anil ll>o
iiccompaniitl with till rational auxiliaries nnd tinganinstiution, which Congress has teen
"
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JAMES L. SMITH,
TAILOR, HABIT Si Rii>iNG-nm:ss .MAKI:U,
Has removwl liis shop to Ihn stand recontlv
occupied by Mr. Oehlei, COl'RT STRKKT,
Hut fur die depreciation of the bills of tho continue with all its power to UM expiration of
near the Market house, und betwe.cn thn store*
Thc|i»wprof Iho Sccrclary uir.lcr tho law, filled tn'liis bam!:! by any of tlio laws which
charter.
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas is oviilendy but provisional. It isn JMIW rr whiiii crcatud his office, ami have prescribed his du- bank, should llmt liappen, und for other casos itsTho
[xnvcr conferred on the Sccretarr is a
has provided
,,-,,,
Grace; where lie solicits a continuanco of the' (,,, m;lv t. xVrci«c in die first instance,'but tin ties and die «i:umiltce (ire of opinion, ]]- in i. ol iiiiil-ndminiMratiun, Congress
power, and like other trust powers, m the
libcnil patronage ho hits received since he bus propriety of his conduct, in every instance of tlie i barter ol ll,.; liaiik n.i more inlondoil lo ,;"-! »»<l appropriate remedies, lo l.e applied by trust
ilseHorotliers, in exclusion of IhoSecrelaiv. absence of express terms, setting forth the occacarried on business in ICnston.
its exercise, is ultimately relerred to the wis- give Mirh u wide snipe In die N.vrciiiry, in rolor its exercise, U is to be construed acEver lhankful for 'the tiivors he has received, dom of Congress, and by Congress it nin-'t be (iiird lo llio ile(«isj|( ;, l!,,m olher laws inlende>l Kor redr( '.s ol these e\ ils, no power is given sions
cording to the subject and object of Iho trust.
he assures his friends and Iho public, (hat his I judged. He is authorised to do the act, Hit to givo him lln' s;nni' \\ iilo .scope, in respect ti, to I mil.
for the (OMirity of the public inlerosf, the As in other cases of the deposits of money in
hesi cxorlioiiH lo please, will continue, lobe ex- 'Conuruss is lo cxaRiino it when clone, anil lo odnT iluliws of his iillice. No iniiiii-ilion ol'
Imnk, UK- primary object Knight to bo accomorled. His cutting is regulated by tlie l.ilo^l contain or reverse il. The Secretary iniiv such inleiilioii is liniinl. cither in llio (hartcr law reserves a rip.lit (o either House of Con- plished by Congress, by that provision of the
or in any of th« lui:islali\o deludes v. liich gress, to inquire, at nil times, inlo die proceedfashions from the cities, received periodically; change the deposites,, but when changed,, Co'i- ii.'.elf,
.
., .
ings of tlio bank, und if.nn .such inquiry, it ;ip- charier now under consideration, U the safe
and his work is done in as neat anil sul)stiiuti.il srrcss is to ileci.le on the causes of such chango,! h* >k. jl'f °'" ll"! 1' l 'm"i<; s "' 'ii Ilie hank was («'ars
in .'i'iy rosppcl lo have violated ils charier, keeping of the money. The Secretary's trust,
lions
whii
h
linve
with
autlioritv
cither
to
sanction
the
rcinoial.
«slablishcd-or
in
Ihe
discu
a manner as in most of the city sh«-is.
l
"ongress
limy bring il ID trial und judgment. therefore, primarily and principally, res peels
ions
wliicli
l>a\e
or to restore tlio dejKwites, .uronling lo ,ls oun ' «*» lllul °» > lll> v;' r "" ls ""'
SCOURING.
.Ins sale, keeping. "Bul unolher oluccl is di»]ml n " c m ' "' '"'-1 lltei lur calling liirtli Power is given to die 1'resiilent, also, to insli- linUly
judgment
of
riicltt
and
expediency.
disclosed in die charter, wjiich object is
Ocnllomon having soiled or stainoil Cloth
NSPJ7 FALL GCODfl.
tin; HL'iitimeul ul'Ciingress. III mine ol those Eiilejuilicjiil pnK'eeilings, it lie shall have reason
In
order
(o
decide
whether
the
net
of
thr
SeClothes, can have them scourrel, and put in ortl.ut die lo believe lhat any such violation has taken intimately connected with the fund, Rnd that fe
sources, is there lo l.e li'in.il any |
cretary
ought
to
be
confirmed,
it
is
requisite
\V. H.&P. GROOME
der,so as lo be little interior in apiicarance to new
to ilele- place. But no mich jiower is given lo the its trunslvr and exchange from place toplace,
in the first place, to form n just opinion ol llie legisliiturc Ims deleialeil, nr iliteii'
as thu convenience of Government raigotrv
AVE lately r«eivrd from I'hiladelphi In this branch of business, the subscriber hopes truepxtont of his |x>wer, imder the law; and, giito, this exlnionliiiiir\ power of ju< l»ing of Secretary.
I nn pro|xwilion, llien, cannot be maintained, quire. Thu .Secretary's trust. tlierejbre re»pett»
he will bo able lo render perfect sal is lac (ion,
tlie
general
iiiterest
of
die
people,
to
ilie
Secreand Baltimore, their fall supply of
buying licon taught it by Sir. Ochlor, whose in tlio second place, to consider the validity ol tary of die Treasury. Su. Ii a |«i\vcr, iliil lie lhal Congress has relied, lor the security of the also this other ol joe t'thus connected with tho
tho reasons which he has specially usMuiieii i»r
public inlcrests,ani| Ihe preservation of the ge- funds; and when oil her of these objects requires
work has been highly approved,
Ihc exercise ol thai power in ihe present ca<e. IHJSSCSH it, would n«'<cs-..inlv make him the neral welfare, no liir us it is counoclc.1 willi die a removal, a removal l>ei omc* ajuit exerciser
Jan.
4
G
3t
nxMieriil
mi[Ktriiileiidunt
ol
iill
die
procerdings
ol
comprising an uautnally large and general asThe ojimion ef tho Secretary is, thai liir, powof his authority- To this extent, none can
bunk hocuiisi it wniild enable him to bank, (m a general discretion, reposed in llio doubt thn existence of his power. If, in truth,
fortmrnt.
er over the deposites, so far us resjici ts the
Secretary: for two reasons, tiist, because, it has
Mill
&
Farm
for
Sale,
on
a
credit.
In
i Jtnumg which are a great variety rf
rights of tho bank, is not limited lo any parti- i < '<'I1I IV
|)(T a l nol given dim Iho appropriate instiiiices: and the money is Micvod to lie unsafe; if in truth,
HK subscrib'er. Imvinp been nulhnri/.i'd b> r.ular contingencies, but is absolute und uucim-j '" '"'
,[J1,11 secondly, because it Ims, in I hose instances, oi- Iho. bank will not granl tlie facilities which it
«LOTHS, CASSIMF.RES AND CASSI
lll<!
['Ill
l
removal
ol
ui,,>niiilitinnMr.Thomns 11. Baynard,oilers at private ditionul. ll'ill>c absolute
lior cvpnwsly reserved those (lowers lo itself, has promised, in consideration of receiving and
' ^Errrs, I*LANNKLS. BLANKETS,
ess than |
so liir asros|>ectsllic rig
talc tlmt valuable
ir
e.xprc'wly conlerrn! them on Iho President. holding Ihc fund, then certainly, it ought to bo
ANDBAISKS. AND KMGl.lbll
e
bank,
m
Ins
luuids.absolute anil uncomjiiioiial in all oilier res- [ P"WJ'r ol munuging ilMuannger. nor one ol
If the Secretary ciiiiiiiil prevent Ihc nolcs of icmoved. Bul here the power must stop or
MEttlNOKS.
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S be
pects; because, it is obvious, j('
if flinm
thorn ln>
be nril'l
anv i I'
? Jllt llC is "<)l liv la ,
.
. .. . ,,, v
bank Irom being received ul Ihc custom else it is altogether uulioundod. Here U a inst
JJVZ> GIJVUIIJIMS, (new ityk~>
MILL.
limitation, ll.ul limitation is impn^l us im.c),,'!" umnagors-nor has ho any right, n am
COLORED SILKS, for ilrruet, the strram is nrver failing; her corn slnnrs for tho iK-nefitol tho, bnnk a» for Ihe smirilv "fl «»», I" mlerfcro in its iiianagemcnl. On the KIIISO, and Ihc hunt ollices, oven allcr they and reasonable limit, consistent with thecJiaM>
s-houlii bo discriNliteil; if he have no power to nclor ol die power, consistent wilh the genera5
THIUKT 8H.HIVLS,
und wheat burrs are new «nd of the best qual tho coimlrv. Tile bank has contended for'iho contrary, the very language ol the chorK r r. - ouch, in any way, I lie so YOU millions ot stock duties 01 die Secretary, und co>ui8t*nt with tho
yELKJVClA do.
ily; and the mill is in complete running onler. keeping oftho public monoyn, and piii.l fur il,lJotts » «>«» ol »urh general su,i.-rvis,on over iclonging lolho (tovcrnmcut; if the power ol nature of ll.o remedy provided.
. ."
WOOLLKfi « CO'l'TOff
The improvements are a two story rtwrl as for a privilogV or benefit. It has agre^l, nl I «» 'oncerns by him, or any other;««<« ' "I P»» ' xaminul.on into die, proceedings oflhc Iwnk l.e
The charier of tho bank it the hw: il i*
HOSIERY.
linK, kitchen, meat house, corn house, Iho sumo lime, that Ihe Secrcturv Khali possess eminent, lhal languuge is, that 'J.vttotxu- jiven, notlohim, but to either House of Con- Ihe expressed will of the legislature,
AKSO
•
- '
... ... i.
af,f.intHt nftheaffiairs «J the airponitum, Ihcre
carriHge houir and stable. The farm
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES, in ithaiit four milrs from th<- mill, nearly on Ihe.nouTr of removal; but then, it is ulso a- sliull be twenty-live dii-eclorsiumiiiilly chocc.n;" gress; il ho have no power, but Congress and is lliut lliu bank vhull exist with all iti . .
grced,
rlmt
whenever
this
power
is
exercised,
to tlio end of its term. Thai will, too, as th»
LIQUORS, CHINA. GLASS. 8tc. &c.
and, under the restrictions contiiinod in the ho President, each bus power, lo direct n legal committee think, i-that the public
the road lending to Hall's x Konds, contain
All ot which aro oUetud on the moul reatona iiitriilwmt 450 Herra, nnc half ofwhieh is well die reasons therefore, sliall lie reported to Connre ontrusloil with the investigation into tho conduct of die bunk;
liow cim it possibly lie maintained that a gcn- shall continue in Ihn 1 uuk,
bl» term*.
.-.» . TIMDKHKD; Ihe lund is of good
eral inspection and guardianship over die pub- sale, and so lung as Iho bank,
£a*ton,Oct. 15
w
___
quulily and susceptible of rapid Im
lic welfare, so tiir as il is conneclod «ilh liic in regard to them. Tlic Secretary assumes %
provcmrnt.
Imnk, \* coiiliilodtohim.anil that his authority broader I'n.uiid. Ueilainna wgkt whldg*
Twelveand a lialf cents reward. ^^^^^ The mill »nd sex'en eiuhtht of the
to remove llio (le|Kisiles, WHS given, not to of the proiccdinirs ofthobank oo«U wb^et*.
f«rm can he purr.hasrd on a rredil of
protect the duposites llicm.selvcs, and ne(-ure Admitting Ihe fund lo be safe, awl MiroUUng
H AN AW AY from the subscriber in Au- above!
ound
always
to
communicate
l<
or six ycnrs, by the purchaser paying one
their pr<i|ier use, but In enablo him to cnliirce lhat tho bank has |erfotmed atita *««< «««'**jpHit latt, ft White boy by the mime of JO- live
fifth cash. For further particular* apply lo
gard to it he (laiiiis ai) authorityt>MMrtly««»»>O>
SEPH PRICK, bound to me us an appren- tha
statement! of its amount of slock, debts due, upon Ihn bunk, undor penalty of their removal remove tho de|iosites wheneverMibUlfcrtt aa
subscriber, who may he found at (he mill the bank are, injured by tho roinovnl;
such
»
roursii
of
management,
us
his
sense
ol
tice to the farming business, aged about sLxIhe limilalion, ifuny, is equally for tho si'cmi- moneys deposited, notes in circulation, and spe- tho public interest, ami l)ie coiivcni.'nco of the opinion li.undcd on tl» conduct of u»M»K, W
t*«n years. The above reward will be given
cie on Imnu.
,.
ELLIOTT.
anv iwrticular whatever, andbowetjr.UBMft-i
(y ol'tlie bunk anil of the public.
«o»nyper«on who will return the said bov to
Under ihcso rcslriclions, the oslablislmient o; people, may require? Such'a ((instruction uocted with the public rn«>ey»,thmtU*g«*rPersons
preferring
to
conlrnct
wilh
Mr.
If
the
bunk
is
interested
in
rulnining
Ihn
dcwould
give
ihe
law
a
Rlmnge
and
an
undetl»e mbKriber, residing near Dcnton, Caroline n«yniird,will find him at hia refiJcnre, WoodppsiU's, IliOii it is inlcrcstitd in thn trulh or liil- its oflice.8, and the appointment of ils oflicors served character. 11 would convert Ihe power al interest of lh»- |*>o|ilo /eo.uii'i*»och l«u«vU,
«»unty, Md.: but no thanks.
r-, in llio suflii'ioncy or unsiifHc.iency, of the ti». amount of itsdiscoiinlsand every thing rc- of removal, intended liir remedy and redress, If, in his opinion, il discount! toolitth,
lawn,
8
miles
from
IJenlon.
JONATHAN F.VITTS.
llioso iliscoiiulti, ilii purchasnsand sides
nov U
/«)
.1.0. F..
re:i»oi) given tor their removal. Esnecially is
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rtoj, and as deriving not tin least coTlnlejumco unless it beat once admitted thai^|j« »f rctary ' If an unlimited power, be conceded to J)',i
nt
only r-? <1
holds the i«wcr ol removal as a perfectly arbi- Secretary to inflict penalties on ll.e bank |,,r
-_*>.-:.._.i :..
"..._.
', from
couitfs too much; if if expands or contrarts lut ml hail inado suitable regulations rer-preim-' v;::!d
law.
tlie i.....
in .i.thing contained
any ,11...i\\
'ncetingii. the bi:*ti'<-a of
trary power, und may exorcise it, by way of aup|)osea :poUttcul nvotivc< acts legal in
If there wore gowl (o
circulation too font, or too slow; il its committees icir future custody.
avoid
lo
nevertheless,
i-in'iilV.iltcc.
'it1?
<i
the selvcs, whore is the security that the judge may
u t....>. d
on with the promjjtiludi. and
are'not properly organiwsV, if it claim damages round for thinking that Congress would not
not he found acting under the same impulses
on prote.lcJ hills, which it ought not to claim- i-clmrlcr the bunk, for thut very rra-oti there mporttlut to commercial men in such, t
y (he duly ot the directors appointed by (lie
which he imputes to the nartv p"-.n«r>Hi
it} ih-nisopinions!ill, it is guilty of n wrong asetjiwlly good ground (or snp|K)siiijJ that it jons.
President,. and of all directors,, to
. give notirt*, li.r.n to his
The committee suppose the truth ot
Meddling in politic*, or il" it do nnyjthinu' else, ould nmk'c proper ond suitable'provision for cmarks
The couy.'.i;ttca entcrtSuT no _... .
will be al onto admitted by aj|v»ho lolh to government und the stockholders, of Tho. Secretary docs not r.vguc this matter.
not connintratt with his sense of the public in- ie keeping of the public moneys elsewhere,
I any violation ofthe charter committed or threa- He offers no reason in opposition to the legal immediate cause of tlie existing public
terest; ho lias n right lo visit it w itb aw ilhdraw- low could the Secretary doubt that Congress uivft knowledge of business of this kind.
right of the bank to the damages claimed. In- is to be found in the removal of Ihe
toned.
The gcucral management and contro
ould omit to do thai w Imh he avers lo be one
al oflne public money front its custody.
The Secretary ofthe Treasury has thought deed he hardly denies the right. Ho. commen- deposites, and in the manner in which 1nat>T'
its appropriate duties? The question is, not mthorit of examinin and
If thin claim of power ! < admitted, it would
liiily piV.jicr to observe, thut the measures of the ces his observations on the subject by saying moval has Itcen made. No other adequate
seem to IheCoTtmilleoto lx> a fair result, that hat measures Congress might be expected to contracting or enlarging the amount
cause has been suggested; and those who m«
the Secretary Imx pmvor to w ilhilraw the depo- lopt M bother tlie re-chartering of the bank, liscounts, according to the state ot the ntik, i ommittee of exchange arc, as it appears, de- that the ruling principle of the nank is its own tify the removal do not w much deny this to
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avail itself of the disap|iointmcnt of its prin- necessary tlmt any §ucheflb6t Should have fol
a.(;tious in which the public are deeply involved, availed
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by
exorcised
oons'iimtly
is
and
'to Create any ban It, or II|KVI the constitution- >me nip.isnre, nnd that a seasonable and prothe This, it must be admitted, is a very serious i cipal" for the purpose of enlarging its own pro- lowed from it. In other word*, they argue tha*
ality of this particular hank, or upon the util- per one, according to its tiuwcr and its duties; still manage the affairs of Ihc bank,
notwithstanding thft, removal, the bank «\m
ity of continuing it in the exercise of ils ivir- id .whether, therefore, tins antiiipat'um of the language of the charier, although thej iliiiy i-litirge. It imputes* a corrupt motive. The I fits.
Assertions like these, however else they may possessed the power', if it Gad chosen to exerdepute (o a committee the authority ol niir- committen hnvc sokight for the foundation, ciis
session,
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ol
eve
the
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of
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term
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terod powers
'
ing and deciding iijxm (he credit of 80I ther in evidence or argument, on which this [disposed of, cannot be madesubjects-ofargu- cise it, of warding off the blow which has falbe justified.
len on the country, or at least of mitigating it*
ered charge rests. They have fiimid neither. They lent.
Tho bank charter declares that tho dopositcs wlmse names are on bills of cxchan
Thft committro, therefore, arc of opinion that
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over the public interests in nil U March, 1S3G. "\Yherei\oe-i the Secretary bo, whether the "directors, by rule or 1 law, ,s a liu I ', and relied on as the basis of olhcr ;wol of iU charter.
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Connected with tbebanV; but that his .nd his power to decide thut the doposiles shall
The very statement of such a charge, as a would feu! itself culled on to take just care of
The second reason specially reported by the
has
\WWer ia a limited one, and is confined to tho >e so made but for sovejtlecn years from the own board to discount bills. Tlie bu
for removing the deposites, is calculated ils own interest and its own credit. Of Uio
««f»ty, wtd the T>ro\>cr management of that ate of the charier, ins-lend .of twenty? If he been adv*"*'thai il might rightfully i. this; ecrclary as arising from the conduct of the ouisou
excite di.strust in Ihe wisdom and propriety means necessary to the attainment ofthesecndi
auk, res|>ccts the bill of exchange drawn by
mrtxmof the public interest lo which it express- nay thus withdraw the depositcs two or three iind itX^ 10 ":!| clear that tlus opinion is
lie Sot rotary of the Treasury on the govcm- filial measure; because the charge, too gon- the directors alone were judges, and the com'
ly relates; tltat is to say, to llio public moneys h years helore the expiration ofthe charter, what it js/crtaiiity far from clear that it is
ral lo be proved, is too general, also, to bo miltec have no evidence before them to
would restrain him from exercising the samt ,yrt ill this slulc of the (Micstion, llic.j ncrul iicntof France, and purchased by the bank.
oepoaite in the bank.
The general facts connected with this case ispiovcd; and since it must always rest main- they have not exercised their judgment fan-hof other bunks under similar
But the extent of the SccrcUvry's discretior authority five vcars before its expiration,or let
r on mere opinion, it might be made ut any and with a real solicitude to accommodate the
$,
In their charters, may well rclioi : the re these:
as asserted by himself, reaelw<! oven fartho years? A plain and cogent necessity, thooxis/'
By the late treaty of indemnity between the me, by nny Secretary, against any bank. commercial community in the altered stale of -I
than the wide range which the committee hi toitec of u case which admits ot no reasonable directors iroiii the imputation of inlui iolial
'.'. States and France, it wns stipulated that t would be, therefore, always a convenient things as&ras has been practicable, consishere described. It is not confined to the prr doubt, ami which is too urgent for dcluy'till mismanagement.
If, in all this, (lie bank has violated its -har- he French government should pay to lliat of loak under which to disguise the true motives tently with the security of the institution
tection of all the various interests v.hirhtl Congress can provide for it. can alone Justify
which it is equally their duty to the public nmf
Government ofthe coimtry have in the ban an interference wilh the public money lodged ler, what oilier bunks of extensive bu inuss ho. U. States twenty five millions of francs, to f official conduct.
Ifproofbe made out that the funds of the the stockholders to maintain. They are cer
ic distributed among those American citi/ens
Or to a supervision and control over all the con in the bank by law lor the double i/urpcse of liave not done Ihc same thing?
Hut the other subject of complaint, aiv that vho had claims against France for the unlaw- ank have been applied to illegal objects, the tainly under every obligation of duty in thft
' d«ct ofthe bank, but il embraces all branch sale keeping, and fullilmrnt ol suleiiiK conwhich scents to be regarded as the more tffcn- ul seizure, capture, and condemnation of their Toper mode of redress and punishment should present distressed slate of the country to do
Of the public interest, and touches every thin tract.
ossels and property; the whole sum to be paid lave been adopted, but what has this to do with every thing lor the public relief which is conWhich in any VMV respects the good of the jx-c
But supposing il nol reasonable lor the Se- sive part of this regulation, is, tlmt the
pie. He soppot hiyisolf rightfully lo posse cretary to have expected the inlorposition of directors, as they are called, wer« not anuwcd n annual instalment* of lour millions one hun- he deposites? As in the case of the French bill, sistent with the safety of the bank, and with
Ired and sixty six thousand six hundred and lie Secretary cannot justify the removal of the those considerations winch the approaching- Cvtlie power of removing the doposites whonev< Congress, and admitting that he m&hl consider to be on this committee.
Il may be observed, in the first place, that if ixty six francs, each, into the hands of such cposilcs on any such ground as this, unless it
any cause?, springing up in any part of the llie withdrawing the deposiles as >n act which
fo
Whole wide field ofthe general interest, may was to bo done at sonic time by himself, linw the discounting of bills of exchange, by (jlrom- icrsons as shall be authorized by the govcrn- je conceded that he may use the power of rc- directors to regard.
The removal itself, and the manner of effectappear to him to call for such removal. Not- can it, nevertheless, be urged mat so early and mittce instead of a whole lioard of directuM, be nent ol the U. States to receive it; the first in- noval as a punishment for any ollcncc of any
withstanding he may suppose all the groat in- so sudden a withdrawal wa» necessary? ^llie illegal, it would hardly bo rendered IcS by italment lo be paid at the .expiration of one linil which the bank, in his opinion, may have ing it, arc causes entirely sufficient, in the judgterests confided to I fie tank to be perfectly sale; committee can perceive no fossildc reason for placing any or nil of- the.-*- public directors on roar next following the exchange ol the ratifi- ommiltcd. The committee have already cx- ment of the committee, to produce all the coniressod the opinion that no such latitude of pow- sequences which the coiwtry has experienced
notwithstanding he may have no occasion to this in any slate of facts uwde known to them. the committee as members. But the
ation.
«om»lain of any part o'l its rondurl; uotwilhOn the expiration of the year, the Secretary r belongs to him, and the assertion of such a and is experiencing; and these consequence/
Tim withdrawal of i]>f money left on dopo- ry st-ems to suppose that there was some partanaing, even, it may so have domeanc:! itself sile from a bank whose charter is about to ex- ticular object in (his exclusion of these lircc- drew a hill of exchange, signed by himself as lower, fur such a cause as is now under considc- they think, are to berefcred to these cause, as
as to have become the object of his favor and pire, is naturally one, nl the things longest post- tors, as if there had been something wroMg to Secrclary, on tlie French government for the ation, shows thai tho power ought never to bc- their just origin. How couldany other result
regard; yet, if bis construction bo admitted, he |xmed. It is as safe ilie last day of the exis- be done, and therefore s'ccrots to be keit by iinount ol this iiislalme.nt,nnd sold it lolhe bank ong lo any Secretary; because, ihc offonce, on have been expected? The amount ofthedomay remove the depositcs simply bo< anso he tence of the bank, i" common cases, as at any this committee, ft is not easy to soe'whiil ike any other bill of exchange, and received account ofwhich it is here pro|>osod to be cxer- positos was nine mfliiona of dollars. On thin
may be of opinion that he might place them, previous |K-riix). T lie bank expects the rccal loundalion there can be. lor this opinion.' Al ihe proceeds by credit of the amount to the ac- ised, is a political offence, incapable of dcfini- amount in depoajfo there was sustained, no
ion,dc|iending merely on the Secrelury's opin- doubt, a discount of far greater magnitude,
with a prospect of still greater advantage, in of its doposiles near the period of its expiration, these discounts are matter of record, ft'hey count of the Treasurer in the bank.
Other hands. If he be of opinion that the com- and prepares itself accordingly. The ojicra- ap|icar o.vory day in the books of the ijank
On presentment of the bill at the French on, und necessarily drawing into its considera- 1 he withdrawal of thu sum nine millions from
merce ofthe country, or its manufactures would lion, if made gradually, produces, when thus Kvcry director, on or ofl' the committee', dec* Treasury, payment wus refused; the bill was ion all tho exciting controverted topics of the the bank necessarily compelled it to diminbe benefitted bv withdraw ing the public monev conducted, tho least possible disturbances in the them, or may see them, at pleasure. There is accordingly duly protested, and it wns then ta- lav. The bank, it is said, "lias sought to obtain ish its discounts to the full extent of all that
power." What is the definition of such part which may be supposed to have been susfrom one bank and placing it in many, tha'l business of Via community. Former experi- no secrecy, nor motives lor secrecy, soiar as ken up by a third person for account of the
Would be an exercise ofauthority entirely wilh- ence would sec m to have held out a salutary this committee can perceive. Very proper kink. The damages accruing on this bill, ac- an offence as this? What acts constitute it? How tained by it. 'It istobereinembcrd.tco, that
in the limits .which lie prescribes lo himself. light for llie guidance of Ihe Secrclary in Ihw causes may have existed, for uught "that cai cording to law and to constant usage in sue I s it to be trial' Who is to be the judge? What this was done at a moment when busines. of
It would be it case in which be would only fol- part of his omcial duty.
have been known by tin- Senate, for lh*«fHBis- cases, arc one hundred and tifiy eight thousunt lunishmciit shall follow conviction. All must every kind was pressed with great activity,
low his own sense of what the general interest &
see that chari.cs of this nature arc but -loose and all the means of Uie country fully employed.
At tho lime of the expiration of the charter sion of these particular directors from tbb par- dollars.
convenience ofthe people required. He might ofthe former bank, Air. Cfullutiii was .Secreta- ticular coMiiiiitleo.
Their s;>rvje*' iuigh
The withdrawing of .so large an amount at
If this bill had been transferred by the bank, ml vague accusations, which may be made at
think, too, that bv withdrawing all the public ry the-Treasury, awl the public deposites were have been deemed more useful m Oilier cojn la probably il.was, tho, bank itself would have any time, and can never be either, proved, or such a time, from hands actually holding and
treaure from Ihe Bank ofthe United States.and in tlie hank. The charter of Uie Ir.mk was to miltccs, or liowcvcr respectable^ in genera bejn answerable for damages even at a higher 1 sproved; and to admit th>*in as sufficient using it, could not but produce derangement
placing it in the hands of twenly or Uiirty State end on the 4th of March, 1QT1, and-it docs not character, or however useful in other paj-ts o ii&vvi
pel MJII nun
mil 11 person
had not taken up the bit" 'rounds or justify the removal of llie deposites, aihl pressure, even if it had been immediately
raw, uif u third
banks, to remain there during his pleasure, and apprar that Mr. Gatyulin thought it necessary the direcfy'eir, they may liave been esteemed, no fcrnehoffopoffhc bank.
would bft*> concede to the Secretary Uic posses- placed- in other banks; ^nd if no unfriendly feel,
to be drawn thenev, Again, at his w ill, he might to niajrc any provisioti whatever for removing so well acquainted as others with Ihc business
;; information of tlic protest of tin lion of a power purely arbitrary.
ing, and no want of confidence, hod attended
be enabled effectually to advance certain other any part of'the deposiles, except by drawing of forcigj/and domestic exchange, And even bill, the officers of Ihe bank, as was Iheir duty
The main fact rchcd on for this cause of re- the transaction. But, it it quite obvious that
. objejtn which, whatever others might think of on them for tho common uses of government, if there <vere, or arc other causes for the. omis- gave itnhiediate notice to the Treasury Depart moval shows how extremely unsafe all proceed- the operation to which the Secretary has rethem, he might consider to be essential to the until kite in the very month preceding the ex- sion,jakh as Und loss to prove Ihe cxistenci men t, and accompanied that notice with (be in ings on uny such reasons must be. The main sorted has been attended'with both these addigood of Ihe people. AJI tliii, if Ito be right, is piration of the charter. A large amount of oftkut harmony and mutual respenl which it i formation, always made in' such cases, that the fact is, that, between DccenilHjr 1830, and De- tional and powerful cause* of derangement, It
within his just authority. A power, necessari- those deposites remained, indeed, in the vaults so desirable should prevail in such a U*rd drawcru ol llie bill would he held answerable cember 1831, the bank extended its loans has created unfriendly feelings, and it hu dily running to this extomt, it a power, in tlte of the bank after its charter had expired, and these causes cannot fimiish nny just growyf fc for the damages. Such is the substance of th twenty millions of dollars; and it is further minished confidence. This change of the deopinjoq of the committee, which can never be until tltey were wanted, in the general opera- ass&rting either that Iho business of cxctytig farts in this case.
alleged that, as if to leave no doubt of the mo- posites is made on the strength of cliargw
admitted.
tions of the treasury. And why should il be was illegally conducted, or that the consfilu
The bnnk it would appear, was willing t< tive of this extraordinary conduct, it continued against tho bank of a very grave and aggravatHaving thus expiwedjin opinion upon Ute otherwise? Why sliould that be done sudden- tion of the committee was proorof the existcnc collect tlto bill on account of government, am to add rapidly (o its loans, until in May, 1832, ed nature, such as, if true, would most gerioutgeneral extent ofthe power claimed by the Sec- ly now, which Uie Secretary thinks could nol of any' motive not lit to bo avowed.
to credit Ihe treasury with the proceeding whet while its petition for renewal was pending, ly affect its credit for solvency and stability,
retary, the committee proceed (o consider tlio be done suddenly hereafter, without great inBut Ihe Secretary cntert,.:;is an opinion; re. received; a course of proceeds, which had this those loons amounted to seventy millions. Ami it is proclaimed to the whole world as having
reasons which helm* reported to CotigreMao con venience? Is ituot the just inference, from spec-ting the character and duties of Ihe dkpc to recommend il, that the monev lo be rccciv the Secretary declares that this extraordinary converted itself into a political patlUan, misap_the particular ground* on which the power has his own argument, that Uie thing slxmld not t.irs appointed by the. President anil Senate* iu ed on bill, was to be received \>y the govern increase of loans mode in so short a space of time, plied its funds, neglected ill higW duties, wit
110 the present case,
liave been done suddenly at all3 As to the which the committee do not concur. Ilenrte- tncnt simply iit trust for claimants under th and on the eve of a contested election m which entered on arareerofeleotiooettibettsaiMtlk
assigned by the Secretary, idea, that Uie credit of the paper of the bank nominated them "public directors''? "officers French treaty, and was not ultimately destine the bank took an open and direct interest; de- government of the country.
will be depreciated, near the time of thoexpiru- of the government, &c. .
'"'
to the ordinary uses of the Treasury. On th monstrates that it wan using its money to obtain
Thcxe wrious cbarg* necessarily put il* J
tkm of its charter, or tliat it would bo inconBy Uie charter of the bank there arc
contrary, iml>xxl )>c!bre the dishonor of the hi a )>o)d upon tho people of the country, to induce, bank on iU defence, and tho extraordian-••
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be hdlden; and inasmuch as opinion. Experience is against if; and all Hid consent of llie Senate. As the govcmnent But it was thought hot to sell the bill, and e but the Secretary's own infcrcncefrom feets, mg that the notes of the t*«k aae the currency ^
Secretary himself says that "the power over reason, a* (lie committee think, is against it jwncd one-tilth of the stock of the bank, itwas rcali/catoncc its amount into the Treasury; roru which very facts his predecessors in office in which the revenues of the country art l>j
the place of the depOMtM for the public money also. There a nothing to render il in any de- udgcd expedient to plme in the hands of llie, to
law receivable.
was sold to Ihc bank, in preference, lave drawn no such conclusions.
would seem property to belong to t he legislative gree doubtful, that tlte bills of the bank will be 'resident and Senate the appointment, of .inc- and the bill
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lay, at Die time it took place? And, if it did not omcial assaults, ana to maintain itself again*
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mauds upon it. In the opinion of the commit- ilircclors. The whole twenty-five dirc:tors|tninsactioiiofthc
authority, and properly one of its duties.
So, also, as to the amount ernment as its agents are themselves throm,
Why,' then, sbouldhenot liave waited tilll tee, tlte withdrawal of Uw fund was both un- arc joint iiraiuigcrs of a joint fund, each \n ;sos-1 exchange. There wns no trust confided lo the move theindeposites?
1832. That amouut was perhaps unwillingly, into an attitude ofjcslou}
Congress had -seen fit to act upon the subject,or necessarily early, and unnecessarily sudden, sing precisely the same powers, and cU rgcd bank, und no fiscal agency in the whole matter. of loans wellMay,
known at tlie time, and if it and suspicion with the Dank of tlie Uniw 1
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had manifested a disposition nottoactr The It might have been made gradual; it might with Uie
y Indeed the agency o( tho bank had been decli- perfectly
why was not the punish- States. They become cautious and tearful,
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mamfested by proofs too clear to be questioned, sent from this first reason, reported by the So dent and Senate liave any particular dutV. or 1 Oil commercial law, the government on the ocno power of beneficial interposition.
— --*i.:-~ « «-:
'rl
Another session was fast approaching; and '' -arc Iho objects of any peculiar,trust. /Thclaifrencc of this protest, (iccamc amenable t( sion of its loans? There is no evidence but the with
It may be asked, why are not these dcprdr ,
charter calls them not government dircrtors'.Tftlc bank for tho amount of tho bill, with dama- mere fact itself of the extension,and it cannot be banks
was not the whole subject left where Congi
to maintain as largo a circulation «|
not public directors, but simply (lie direclorgJ gcs. These damages may be ultimately claim denied thut other and very different reasons for the nineable
had chosen to leave it at the cud of its last session, taking this important step, at the moment
millions of deposites as the bank of itol
to await the free exercise of its legislativepow-1 was taken. So far as il depends on this rea appointed by the President and Senate. They e,d, with justice. Irom the French govornmon the extensions may have existed; so that the U riiled Stales? A nd will they not be thus abU ]
.«r at this session? It might have hvcnul for son, the committee think the removal wa* mad are placed in the direction to consult wilh the I if the bill was drawn upon sufficient grounds charge is proved not otherwise than by infer- when tfie present panic shall liave subside!
the Executive tocallthc attention ofCongress, without necessity; without caution or piopara- other directors, tor the common good of the hank and on proper authority; in other words, if th ring h bud motive from an act lawful in itself, The committee think both thd questions easily
atthis time, to the necessity of some legal-pro- tion; with a suddenness naturally producing audio act wilh these others, and vote with obligation of the From h government was sue and for which g<xid reasons miiy have exteted, answered.
visions respecting tlie future custody ofthe pub-1 mischievous consequences^ nnd in unjustifiable them on all questions. They are, what the that it was bound I" accept and pay the bill nor is it cither acknowledged, nor, so faras the Tho Bank if the United 8(*«w has a rrwlil
law calls them .directors of the bunk, not agents but unless there be something in 'the case t committee know, proved that the bank took an
Uc moneys; and it would, doubtless, have been I anticipation of the legislation of Congress.
general, it may be said more iiniverw/
proper for Congress, without such call, to lake Hut ihe Secretary thinks there, arc other rea- of Ihc government. They u re joint trustees vary the general rule, whic h tho committee d o|ion and direct interest, as a corporation, in more
nny state bank does r/ossesg. Tlie crM''
iip and consider the subject at its own sugges- sons for the removal, growing out of the nmn- with others, in a joint interest. If a ny thing I not perceive, these damages were part of ihe the clcolion referred to. The bank certainly (him
the United States is equally so-.
tfon; butthecormnitteesee no reason whatever, I ner in which the afl'airs of the bank have been illegal or improper takes place in the boanl,I debt whieh had become due to the bank, as was much interested in cerium accusations of the Hank-of
and notes received wilh equ»l cwi-'J
in the approaching expiration of llio charier, for) managed, and its money applied, which would Ihey are bound to resist it by lie duty \\hichlniuchiistheprincipal sum of the bill. If this which had been brought ngainsl it, and which lid, its bills
a change so sudden.ann1 producing such inipor- liave made it his duly to withdraw Uie dcpo- they owe the. individual stucklioldi'is,, us UHK I be so, hmv could Iho directors relinquish Ihis became subjects of public discussion during fidcnce for the purpose of circulation nnd ftas by Ihe duty they owe the government}' be- |>art ofthe debt any more than the other5 They the pondancy of that election. Il had lieen mittancc, in every quarter of tlie country,
tant enect*,made so long beline that i;\piration, j sites, at any period of tho charter,
cause 1 1 icy uru agents of the. individual stock- are. agents for the corjxiralion; lhi-y act as trus- charged w ith great misconduct and gross viola- paper circulation, so far as the comraiUe« know,
at « lime yrneit Congress had recently had the
liind tecs, and have no authority, without considera- lion of ils charier. Tl-.csc accusations must un- whichever appeared in Uio world, liai apllie same authority to
holders, and
.........
subject before it; and wh'-H, too, it was a^ain
about to assemble, and w»nld naturully have] many inijxirtant money transactions of the thcm by thoir acts, as to bind the government,! lion, to release,either to the government or to doubtedly, have called on Ihe directors for proached nearer to tho value and uniformilv ol
1 hank arc placed under the control of a cnmmit- and, in like manner, it is the duly of those di- individuals, debts due,or properly belonging to answer. If madclieforcCongress, they were to a specie currency than Ibc notes nnd tm»«'
answer before Congress; if made judicially, the Bank of the United Stales. To the St»t«
leo ot exchange, of which committee no one of rectors who are appointed by Ihe individual the corporation.
»tokliolriVrv:» £'vl' notice, as well to governIt has boon suggested, llml the bank sliould icy were lo nnswcr in the courts; if made in banks these notes and bills have performed the
cretary has 'staled no ron-soii satisf.ic- \ the puL-lii directors, as they arc called, is
tory to the Committee, (or not deferring ihis: I'jwe.t to be u member, instead of being tran- ment as to tin- stockholders, if nny thing illegal have taken up this bill, when protested on u official and formal manner, and in that man- office of sjiecifi. All the state hanks have oa-1
take place, or L<: threatened. All 4lioso direc- government account. Two answers may be giv- or submitted to (he judgment of llio. country, counU-d upon the |K>sse8sion of them, with. «M
importanl step until the meeting of Congress, »i.ictcd by a Imaril of seven directors.
This charge consists ot two parts; first, that tors act and vote together <m the smallest as en to this suggestion: the tiwt is.that the bill had lie directors were bound to meet them before same freedom and boldnOM >s they should MW^
Jle sola forth in 1 umiiijjoncy, no midden occaipn, nothing which, in Ih'-ir judgment, made in- discounts of hills arc made by u committee; well on (he highest occiisions; arid I y their been tiiki-n up by a com'spondont abroad for hat country by every fair use of fact and argu- done oil fin equal amount of the precious mrv
nd not by a quorum of the board; second, that joint voles, bind I ho corporation, and bind both account of Ihe bunk .before il was known in the ncnt,not only for the purpose of defending The curtailment of their circulation, Wt '
immediate action by him necessary.
is not merely a withdrawing of (he
The Secretary tmpposos it to have been his ho public directors arc not allowed to be of the government and individual stockholders to U. States that it had boon protested. The se- hcmselvcs as directors, but for the higher curtailed
from the general mass of circul»i"°i:
Ihc extent ol ihcir ro>-peiti\e intert-rts in Uic cond is, that it would have been unlawful for mrposQ of maintaining the credit of the l-dtik,
duty to act on the belief th.it the bunk char- his committee.
First. It is not alle ed that, in the discounts corporation.
lie bank to have advanced such nmtnmt to the ami protecting the property entrusted lo their it is removing, rolhcr to the ainount curtater would not be renewed; and he refers to re'
ll'thc directors appointed by the President government, or on account of government, for care. If in thus defending the bank before Ihc basis ofthe general circulation; ond altl*
cent popular elect ions in support of thi 1: opinion. if bills by this committee, nny indiscretion has
The Committee believe it altogether uimsiu! HCII comniillcdjor any loss incurrod,orth»t in and Senate, had been i'.\cliuled by Ihr clmrliT, he purpose of inking up (his bill, or for any ihe community, the directors carried their the actual amount of note* and hills .
i
for reasons ofthat kind to be aligned for public consequence thereof, any facility to the inercan- Irom jiny part of tin: jw>wcr i-xi'rcised by the itlmr purpose, without an act of Congress. measures beyond this fair object of defence, or been recently greatly diminished, thorc w " »
if they resorted to dishonorable or indecorous son to supjioso tlmt tlw ainount held by tiw"1-' .^
and olliciulacts. On su.-h NuhjoctN, ojnnious iln lommunity has been withheld, or any duty olhcrs; if it had been forbidden thorn lo inter- I'hc express words of the charter forbid it.
Hut, its a reason for removing the dejiosites, modes ol discussion; if they sought rather to in- Uinkn hiu been greatly Uimi
jnay!>every various. DillVrcnt and op|>osite ol the bank to'the government violated. The fere, to the same extent, and with the same efi <•;•
.Conclusions may lie drawn from the same furt objection is, simply, that bills are dwcounted by fect, an the rest, in the common business of I appcurs to the committee quite immaterial flame than to reason; if they substituted |>ereoiiThe removal of the dcjwsL...
«»'•
by different persons. One man may think t committee. Supposing this to be an irregu- the bank, (here might be some reason lor vhctlier the bank be right or wrong in claim- al crimination for argument, if, even, they met redly on Ihc amount ofthe circulauu£
that a candidate has been elected on accoun larity, or illegality, in me proceedings of (he supposing Unit un uncommon character, a ng those damages. If wrong it will not reco- invective and violence with corresponding in- um at a niomcnl when that _amount M
of his opposition (o the bunk; another may (* <> board, hoiv is il to lie corrected by w ilhdraw- character not so much of union us of snjtervis- ver Iho.m. It is not to judge of its own righls: vective and violence; they followed bad exam- bear any considerable reduction
only, that he has been cbcwe.n, notwithstanding iitg llie doposiles? What connexion is iherc ion and inspection, was intended to be confer- Mid if the appropriate tribunals shall decid ples and are not to be justified.
without producing sensible effect
it |i)«
hey do inti-rlern,tmd justly hat thn bnnk was acting on this occasion, or
»ucb opposition. One may regard the op|msi between the two thinga5 It is not pretended red on them. IJut the
Hut ou their right to defend themselves be- minislicu price.1), and in sopie >n<
il
of
the bunk. The do vot ought to have acted as (lie agent of governmnU fore the public against charges brought against hud this cllect to a very roatenw , iJ!.= !
tion or the support of any measure, bv a |Ur that this mode of discounting bills, endangered in all transactions
Lkular candiuale, as having becii, itself, a pro the dcpoxitcs; it is not pretended that it made and acton all subjects, like the other directors. or that il w«i» its duly to take up Ihe bill or them and urged before the public, the com- has operated on tho internal '«M*M«»*:
rooting cause of tho success of his <-L-ction; an the bank cither less able, or less willing, to Ucing then possessed of this lommon. character account of government, Ihen tho dumnges wil mittee entertain no doubt,anil they are cqual- inost manifestly, been attetld«l * lthJfYn
every one of its duties to government. of directors, ami enjoying all its powers to the not b« awarded (nil. And in Ihc worst aspec U- clear in opinion thai the Secretary of the ous and heavy incon
other may erfecin it as a formidable objection
f
,-- n, -.Mjrlorm
overcome, however, by more powerful reasons; 11 low should'lhc withdrawal of (he dc|>ositcs fullest extent, the committee know no form ol of this case, how can its conduct, in this resect freasuary is not constituted -the judge of tlie taut branch ofthe na
-•-' by the discovery of such an argument, by which an uncommon and extra- lie uny possible reason to justify the removal o mode of exercising this right, and cannot all, il hus actcd on op'jp
' suggested,
- be
undpwert,again, may be of opinion that il pro- "
tlio.n
cUlbedlEtlc or no effect on Ihc one side or the irregularity, real or Nupposed? The committee ordinary charuitcr is to l.e raised by construc- the ilcposilcH? What < <mnexion bus thi*occur justly remove the deposiles merely because Ihc general < onfiilcncc, it
other. But if inferences, less uncertain, could are not able to perceive Ihe least propriety, in tion, and superaddcd lo the common i haractcr rcncc with the safe keeping of the public trcu conduct of the bunk, in this particular, has not faith in tlie"wundi'idi'"i»' tlie cu"""0^!!"i'"
be drawn from such-ocx-uri-cnco<i, Ihc committee applying llie tiowcr of removal, to a proceed- of directors, which thus already belongs to surcs, or with the remitting them from place t happened lo conform to his wishes.
has alarmed men for the wcunty of K1^ c[j
Blill think,'that for a public ollieor to jiroiume ing of this kind, even if il were admitted to be them.
place, to inoet the convenience of the govern
I ho committee, therefore, consider this lust As yet, wo hardly know
what h\W twi Legislature will or will not pass irregular *1r illegal. Nut is the practice illegal?
By granting the charter, and by accepting went, according to (he duty of the bank undo reason o! th.- Secretary equally insufficient with ditiif Ihc cotmlry in Kurope. "°
if
' TespectUtg.'||nitten of finance, from tin- election It is believed to lie not at all unutuml. It |s it, Ihc government on the one luind.'uml tho in- the charter? The bank Jhiuks itself cnlitlo (lift rosl; und tl:cy regard it as the lucwl objec- easy to anticipate those effects; uui
lurgo
bunknof
in
common,
quite
be
to
believed
of a patwiiar penon to be Chief
dividual stockholders on the other, luivc agreed to damage* on a protested bill, purchased un tionable of nil in its principle, inasmuch us it which oiierato hero shouWJ* *"?*,
implia»acon»e(|ui!iice from such elect ion which business, P>r bills of exchange, which arc pre- that, ol the directorii, us joint agents of all pur held by itself, and drawn by government. Th pi-weeds on grounds which, if admitted, would bcsncllicient tlwre alAb^ ^.«
the constitutional independence and dignity or sented every day, and almost every hour in the ties, the Ktockhohtar* shall appoint twenty, urn Secretary of the Treasury think* otherwise. leave a very high official duty to bo exorcised of pressure and distress .lL«J.J«^|*
the Legislature do not allow to be admitted. day, to be discounted either by a committee of the government five. T'ue interest U'all pot If there be no reason to doubt the sincerity < from consideration!) connected with the politi"'
bcexpectedi
' But If for this, or other reasons, the Secreta- the directors, or by tho president, or even other ''"
confided to this joint agency; and an' Iho Secretary's conviction, there is as little I cal feelings and pitriy contests of evc^f day, •ma.y
.
conlinittee,
ry had perftuad&i himself thai the charter of (he oflicerg; acting under such general order* and
tion in their powers, as arising Ji-oin thei doubt the sincerity of (hut ontorluined by th with no guide but the individual opinion of'iiio IhoThe
removaal of t)ie depositei),, on HI° _,|ierii»
'Lank would not be renewed, si ill, it rcrtuinly instructions as the directors, at Iheir slated ditl'e-ront mcxles of appoint incut, is, in tlio judg l»mk; and it is quite inconceivable to tho com officer who is to perform tho act; an opinion
inoM|KKli«n .a"u "" S.|c inll«
Ji'
measure Jiighly
did not follow tliat the dcjxMites ought to be re- mcetingH, prescribe. A large board of direc- mcntof the committee, not to ho sustAim*!. mittec that .the pendency of such :-. difference i which, it is possible, may itself be no less tinc- ajuslifmblo.
w
'jFhc public moneyss wOTW
moved before CottEres*) hud decided on the tors cannot assemble every day, perhaps not They regard such distinction, us entire'.y in opinion, ou such a question, should furnish an lurcdwiihpolitical motive und locling than the bank. This is admitted. A 1 Jb
il^to which Uwy should be transferred, oftnor llvui twice a week,. If bills
' ' with llio niilurc pf Uie agency crca reason whatever fur withdraw ing tho
bank connecto'J wv<l» Ibcsc public
'
conduct which il would reprehend.
i
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mithfully discharged. This, too, is admitted. I
The subject had been recently before HIP House
i f Representatives, and that House had madeits opinion against the removal known by »
very unequivocal vote. And,tin-session ol'C'on-

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

J/Ol'SK OF DELKUJTKS.
MO.VOAV, February 10, 183-1.
Mr. Fountain presenlH a pnlilinn of sundry

tiii/.-ns of C.u-oli.ie county,'praying for im ncl
relative to manumitted sidV.es .and for other
tcrtainty of creating so much al.irm, uml ol
producing so uiiich positive evil and suftorin^,
giich tleNngeraent of the currency, such pros- j
euro mid distress in 'all the branches of the btisinesi of private lifoi'i* no act which the committee think the Senate is called on to disapprove.
The reasons which have thus been stated apply
K>'tlie whole proceedings of the .Secretary rola"(ingto ((le^HjbKc Jeposites, and malic il unnecessary tobonsider wlxsthcr there lie any difference between his power over moneys already in (he-bank, ami his power to suspend future depOSitca. Tho committee forbear, also,
to consider tlie propriety of the measures adopted l>y th« Secretary, for the safe keeping oft lie
public moncyg siltye their withdrawal from tho
bank. ' They forbear, too, from entering into
nnfdjacussJDn.at present, of the course ol leu islation proper to.be adopted by Congress unddr
tlio existing state of tilings. In this re|?ort,
they-have confined their consideration to tin; removal oftbedepositus, the reasons assigned first,
and its immediate consequences; nud on these
points they have formed the opinions which
nave now been expressed.
They recommend to ihe Senate the adoption
of the resolution which has been referred to
them.

NOTICE.
fty- A meeting of the Hoard of Managers,
of tho T. C. FEMALE BIBLE S0CIETV, will be held in KASTOX, on THURSDAY the 10th, at Mrs. llnmiiionJ's, Soiithtlrcrl, 11 o'clock. Tlio Prc.;i.iv::i rwj*!"?!!! £
punctual attendance.
uluo'uiiif BtibitN-i to the usual restrictions as
o weather, &.c.
fob hi

FA1UI FOR SALE.

W

ILL be sold at private sale, ull (hat
plantation or tract of land, situated, lying-wild being in Cecil county, Maryland; ad.!trtnifc» iLu l-ii_jcf A. D. ?_i'cLcl and others,
liite the property cf Col. George K. Mitchet,
deceased, known l.y the narifn of "FAIR
HILL," cii'itaiiiing TIOH /fiinilrtd o/irf Secrnly Acres vf JMIU!, more or less; the farm is dividcd into convenient fields, with water in each

REMOVAL.

NOTICE IS llEflF.llY GIVEN,
That in consequence of Iho damages and inconvenience that I havn sustained, owing (o
M.IXLOl'E HAZEL,
Richard Skinner and Nicholas Fountain, not
keeping up their parts of Ihc division fence, INFORMS his rustomcrs and the public^
-'i them and me that I -iial! disjoin fon- that he has removed his Store to tho room rei« r.nd uikft mv part off, anil make a fence in-1 cenlly oc;-jpiod by A5iss Jackson,nearly oppotirc to myself.
*'lc '<» the Enston'/lolel, and next door to Mr.
( raliiim'sotiico, mid ^Ir. Lovedav's Store
THOMAS F. IJOIUKE.
fi-b 11
\\ Lure he ntcnds to keep constantly on hand
3w

comlui'n was read aim riferreu io
mittes on (lie colored population.
On motion by Mr. Carter of Caroline, leave
A GP.XF.R.VI. AS-iORTMEKT OP
lido.
was given to briny; in a bill to he entitled, an
The improvements arc a (wo
act to abolish tlic Levy court lor Caroline
TIIK YK.-IR 1834.
slory stone house and kitchen,
county, and elect C'lmimssionei-s of the lav l-y
And in addition to his-former stock he ha*
That
two
slory
brick
house
on
with a well and pump of exiclthe people, 'with all the powers of Ilie L-:\ \
received, and is now opening.! fresh supWashington
street
lately
orcupitsl
_______ lent water at flic door, slabltM,carcourt, and the present commissioners of the l.i\
HE subscriber's time having expired as l''> of
by
John
MwoueUin
as
a
Cabinot
riage litnisc, smoke house, a quarter for blacks,
for siid countv;
SherifTof Talbot counlv, he has legally j t\t
Maker's shop.
a frame barn and cider mill house, with a pump authorised JOSEPH GRA'HAM, Esq., Ihc! *«
Ordered, 'f hut Messrs. Carter, of Car. BurThis housr is well calculate.) for a merchant of wafer in the. yar;!,.i stone spring house, wild present Sheriff, to close his present business for
chtnal, and Chart':*, report the same.
Mr. Carter, of Mon. moved the following or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand is a never foiling spring of water, within two hun- him, which remains unsettled, both on cxr-.-ujclieved to beetnial to any in this place litr cith- dred yards of the dwelling house, a first rate lions and fees. This business must be closed,
order.
suitable for the present season.
Ordered, That (ho committee on pensions er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between apple and poach orchard of the best grafted fruit hurtful as it may bo to all parties concerned;
His friends and (he
io public are earnestly sohe
principal
public
houses.
For
terms
anplv
also -,\ garden handsomely .pailcd in, contain- but if tlie plaintiffs do not countermand execu- liciicdfo give him a c
and revolutionary claims, be directed to report
to
WM.
II.
GROOMK.
'
ing near an iicriMif ground, well sot wild fruit tions, heretofore in my hands, ami pay Ihc She- Jan M
f.ivorubly upon the application of every widow
Easton, felt 15
eow4w
I reds .mil shrubbery, Jtt. nnd is equal il not su- riffs tosls nnd irloiso him. on or'before the
of a revolutionary officer or soldier; provided
they shall ht satisfied they are really the widow
To be drawn February 25th, 1H3I THE perior to any garden in the county. A part of 10TI1 OF M A UC1I N KXT, no evens.- can MORE NEW FALL GOODS
of im officer or soldier, who would himself have MARYLAND STATE"LOTTERY,Class the property h.i-- boon limed, and is in a good be mad' lo prevent iidvorlisome.nls from apstate <il tnbivalion, it has a fair proportion of pearing in tho paper* and elsewhere.
bcc-n entitled to a pension; and that the com- No. 4.
I. and (mm it" situation on I In' ronds
11 is unnecessary lo say more on account of
mittee be instructed to report to the house, thu
SPLENDID
SCHF.ME.
Irom Nrw;«rk lo Porl De|x>sil, and 10 foes, limn that further indulgence will not
facts connected with each case.
1 prize of $30,000
75 pri/.t-s of 81,000 from ElktoM to New London,
Have MKHIII n Uirnril from Philaftvlphia sod
it could
ad-1 c given, as all persons delinquent already
Resolved iu the affirmative.
1
10.000
8-1
.
500 vanlHgoonsly divided into two farms,be and
Baltimore, and have just opened a great T»rlfoes have been long sime due.
Mr. 1'ratt then submitted the follow ingordur,
1
4.000
1'2S
100 would bi' an excellent stand (bra tavern, store,'| low the
ety of very
.1. M. FAULKNER, Lalo Sheriff.
Which was twice read and adopted.
J
3.000
12S
80 Mucksmilli and w heelv. risihl shop»; it is considFebruary
11,
It-31.
G
If
Ordered, That the petitions ot applicants for
WUVDSOME GOODS,
1
2.120
12H
00 ered Ihc best situation tor a tannery in tho
revolutionary pensions, whieh have been acted
r>
2,(KK)
12S
40 counlv, Spanish tXik bark, being plenty in the
which
added In their former supplies ren
on by the committee on that subject, and unLowest prj/.eftlO Tickets sjll Shares in neighliorhixxl, and obtained tin- one hull ol Phiders their assortment very exteni'ne and com
favorably reported on, be referred back to said proportion.
MANUFACTI:RKR
OF
BRISTLI:
plete.
ladelphia prices the property is within five
committee.
FRAMK STOCKS,
Cdfisisting in part M foOawti
miles ol lime quarries, and could IIP easily imThe bill reported by Mr. Miller of Charles,
Also, THE LITERATI RE LOTTE- proved by tlu' surplus wood on (ho projierly;
No. 1 SOUTH C\L\r.n-v Srur.r.T.
Cloths.
Cassimerrs.
Cnssinetts, Valencia, Silk
entitled
a
further
additional
supplement
to
an
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY .15, 1831.
RY, Class No. 8, draws February _7th, IS'.U. lhr snrrnimdi'ig ooiwlry lu-insr thickly settled,
UALT1MORE.
and Swansdown vettine, FlanneU, Bnix«,
act, entitled, an act lor quieting possessions
SCHEME.
and Iho propel Iv located at tlie intersection ol
Roue and Point Blanklts, S 4 and
HK superiority of his STOCKS is well
Mr. tfMter't Report.~\\c publish thjs enroling conveyances and securing the estates 1 prize of
S 12,000 f) pri/.es of
riw.ds leading Irom Newark to Port l)e|x>sit,
(> 4 Knglifh Meiinos, new stji«known by the constant care taken torcn
of
purchasers,
400
3,000
10
morning the entire report of the Committee of
and Irom Elklnn lo New (jondnn,rentiers it an er every Siock a perfect article to suit
Cnlicocs, Uinghnm*, 4-4 and B 4
Was taken up for consideration, read the 1
300
2,111
30
eligible sitti.uion lor a country physician, then- lie (brin of the neik.
Finance of tbe Senate, on the removal of the second time and passed.
black, white »nd S<-arlet Merino
Gonllcmen
will
ISO
2.000 20
being none within .six milt's. "'A liberal credit Hid con-ilanlly on hand an extensive assort
SlinwU, handsome Tbibetund
Mr. BrnlV presented a petition of Philip P.isdeposited. It is an able paper, and will be gen100 will be ;;i\en, and possession may be had im1,000 100
Valencia Shawls, Luslring*
nent of Silk, Satin, Bombasine and Velvei i
Tickets x3, shares in proportion.
erally read, without any invitation Irom us. It tcrfield, of Tull>ol county, praying tiial a penniotlUli'ly. Tho abo\o mentioned properly, il %l«K'Ks, plain and trimmed, ol'lhe \erybeslj
Grn t'.r. Swi>» and tirade
sion bv county assessment may be granled l<
At
(he
Luckv
Lottery
Office
of
is given, to the exclusion of other matter of in- his afflicted daughter, Alary Ann Paslc.rlield
not sold at private sale, before tho I<t day of uidity nnd newest fashion, al a reduction of.'W j
Naples Silk a very
P. SACKET,
Man li next, will be offered al public sale
. , - - npliMidid siwrlment}
i-r cent. He would particuliirly rccommeiid
t;rest, because we are*desirous of affording our
Which was read and referred lo the standing
fob 15
Easton,
Md.
tlutd.iy, at the Coffee House in Philadelphia, ii.s new nnd btauliful nrlide Iho Cr.i\;it Stock,
- f
Woollrn nnd Cotreaders a fair opportunity of forming a candid committee on that subject.
at 7 o\lock, P. M .
Isohis \'elvel and Rnmbn/.iiiv Ribbed.
•,':.;
ton Hosiery,
On motion by Mr. Spencer,
and unbiassed decision on a question which has
Any IMTSOII wishing to purchase may know
Ry Merchants visiting this city will always
Leave was given to bring in a bill, to 1"
&X.&C.&0.
engrossed the public mind, even sfnce the com- entitled, an act to incorporate Miller Lodge of TALUOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT the terms and see the proper!} by applying In Ind « lar«.j« assorlment, which fie will sell by
—JI/.SO—
Ihc
subscriber
i:i
Wilmingt'iii,
Del.,
or
(o
.Mr
ie
do/en
cheaper
than
they
ran
be
procured
February
Term,
A.
I).
1834.
mencement of the present session of Congress. Independent Odd Fellows, of Tulbot county.
.1.
1>.
MilclnsIorCjl.
Wm.
Muckuv,
near
the
Groceries,
Liquors.
Wines and
n
any
section
ol
tl.e
I'liited
Slates.
Ordered that Messrs. Spencer, Homey and On application of William II. Emory, admr.
With this view we have, as far a* our limited
(fj-Fur and Ladies Hiding Slacks, (a new
ofl.ott Wartiold.late of Tulhot counly, dcc'd.
Brulf report thn same.
Teas,
Hardware
and
CutIIKNRY WII1TF.LKY.
means would permit, spread before our renders
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain nnd dress,
It is ordered, that hogivo tho notice required by
On motion by Mr. Spencer,
lery,
China,
Glass
&
,1'.
S.
It
the.
above
proiK'rty
is
not
sold
on
nade to measure ut two hours notice.
Ordered that his excellency the Governor law for cretlitors to exhibit their claims against
the opinion!) and arguments of the ablest men
Old Stocks covered.
be requested to lay before his house at as c.irly tho said deceased's estate, and that he cause, the or hefiire the lirst day of March next, it will
Queensware $c»
of both parties, in Congress.
11. W.
a day as may ho convenient, any information same to bo published once in each week tor the then IM- k'lr rent.
dec_31__________
_
_____
II
of
which
will' hi disposed of on tbe most
Wiliningtoii, Jan 31 feb 1
space of thre.1 succcssivx- weeks, in tho two
Mr. Robert IValsh and his Literary Regis which may be in possession of tho executive, newspapers
reasonable term* for cash or in* eietianipi for
United States Alail Stages.
printed in Iho (own of Easton, ain,,| ^W>f. Chc«torlo«u Inijuirer, Easlon Whig
relative to the expenditure of the amoun* paid
Feathers, Liadtey anil Keney. Their friend*
ter.—This literary gentleman, has*, for some over by the treasurer of the western shore to also in 0'ie of the newspapers printed in the cil yi Bpltmnro Itepnblicnn, Cambridge Chronicle
and the public generally are invited to gir«
*Predcrkik Citi/.un. l-'lk;on Ropiibliciin, Washweeks past, been engaged in extracting from the commissioners on the part of the stalu in of Baltimore.
'hem nnttarly call,
In testimony that the foregoing is Iridjf.'cpj-; ton GJobn and InleJIigcncer, Wosl Chester
Murphy'a Tacitus, some Excerpts of the worst the state colonization society, under the providec ?1
pi"d fiinn the minutes of proc£qotingii Village Hecrtfl, PennsylVaftian, and -L'nitei
sions of the act, entitled; "An act relating to
of lives of tlie Roman Emperors, Nero, Cali- the people of color of this stale," passed at Deof Talbot counlv Orphans' (Court, I' States On/.etle, Philmlelphiu, NorristoWh ReNOTICE.
have heroimlo «< ! my ban Jj and tlio gister, And Lancaster Journal, will ptoase inguta and Domitian, with whom he associates cember session, 1831.
HE subscriber intending to leave the E»sMM! of my office aflixod, this 7th HCrt ihcalxtvo onre a week,till snlc, and sent
Too HoOte then adjourned until to-morrow
General Jackson,' "tho man who has filled up
tern Shore, about Ihr 15th of April next,
day of Febunry.in tlKvycarof our paper litid bill to II. Whitcly for Kejllemcnt.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
tho measure of his country's glory." In his morning, 10 o'clock
often at private sale thn following property,
Lord cightccn'lmndr^L and thirtyTHE
MAIL
STAGE
from
Easlon,
via
viz: All tho fixtures and implements necespaper of the 6th inst, ho has a long article in
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
The Philadelphia Gazette of Thursday inJAS: PRICE, Rcg'r.
liY virliio of n Decree' cf Talbot county Wye Mills and Quecnstown to liroad Creek, sary to the carrying on" of the
relation to the Emperor Tiberias, (whom Taci- forms, us that "a Sfate Rights Association,
of WUls lor Totbot couifty. O Court, silting us a Court of Equity^ UK will leave Eastou every Sunday and WednesBAKING BUSINESS.
tus represents one of the roost cool, calculating, comprising many of our leading and influential
subscriber will olt'cr at public sale to tlic high day monthly:, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad
citizens, has' already been organized in this
Crock
at
2
o'clock,
P.
M.
in
time
for
passcnbloody and ferocious tyrants, that ever existed,) [that] city, and it would seem, from many
AL*O TIIK FIXTURE* Or A
COMPIANOE WITH TUB AUOVF. OIU)EU, esl bidder, at the front tttior of tho Court House
in.theTown of Easlon, on TUESDAY th ccrs to arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in Grocery, Confectionary *hd Vui*
as another companion of the old general. He evidences ofpublic sentiment daily expressed,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
the evening in tho mail packet.
gives us, at the same time, an account of one as if an open stand were about to'be taken in Tliat tho subscrilier of Talbot countv hath tw«nty-fifth day of March next, between the
Returning, leave Brood Creek at 9 o'clock,
ety Storr,
hours of 12 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M
behalf
of
their
doctrines."
obtained
from
the
Orphans'
Court
of
Talbot
A. M. or immediately after Ihe arrival of Ihe
Asinius Gallus, a Roman Senator, who degracounlv, in Maryland, Letters of administra- all tluit tract or plantation of land, on whic Mail Packet from Annapolis, and roach Easton Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CAWfes,;
ded, by humbling himself, before Tiberius. . A law has pnssed the Legrslnture of the State tion oil the iH-rsorml estate of Lott Warfiold, Tl(inms Uowdle now resides, beautifully situ
&.c. and the Goods which may be on hand at
same evening.
We are willing that the. American people shall of Indiana to establish a State Bank, with a late of Talliot county, deceased; all ]>er- aWt on Chcr.tmk river, immediately opposite Tlie M AIL leaves Easton every Tuesday tlto above mentloMd time.
tbe
Town
ol
Cambridge,
usually
known
by
th
having claimsis agau
against llwi said dot».isTo persons wishing1 lo invest a small capital
decide on the resemblance between the. Ameri- capital of * 1,600 ,000; one half to be furnished
nktofl of "Akers1 Ferry;" OK-same being part and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, in a lucrative business, this situation embraces
by the State, and the remainder by individuals.
lerehv
ctft president, elected by themndves, and the The only other feature, of tbe Bank which the tlie same with the projicr vouchers tlieroof to pftho re;d eslale of llie laic William .lentin for Cambridge, and returns same cvcninc.
The MAIL STAG E forCentrcville,leaves more advantages than are umlly met with.
papers mention, is, that tbe President and the subscriber, on or licfont Iho sixteenth .day ilaeasoil. This farm contains pno hundred an Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- For particulari BVKiire off
C/aUguh. and Domitian; but- we think Mr. Director* are to lie chosen by the Legislature. oi August next, or they may otherwise by tfphtcen acres and one-halfof an acre of lain day afternoon,*! half past 1 o'clock,and reaches
luore or less, and rents Hi this time Air $435 pe
ll^aWi did not perceive another similitude The State's portion of the capital is to be bor- law lie excluded from all benefit of Ihe said annum. The improvements on this proper! Cenlroville in time for an curly supper. Rerowed, and is expected to be obtained in the estate. Given under my hand this seventh day
P. S. The subscriber win dispose of hoi
turning, leaves OnlrcviUo at 8 o'clock, A. M.
that- whk-h he himself bean to Asinius Gallus. Eastern money markets.
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and uro excellent, consisting of a commodious an and arrives at Ennlon by 12 o'clock.
Household Furniture,
"^n comfortable dwelling house, an
Asinius seems to have bten a cunning ass, who
thirty four.
03.60
ft lA ^""^ Ollt ''mise')> wnich taken i Fare from Annapolis to Easton,
WM. II. EMORY, Adm'r.
at the above mentioned timt at pvblic sale.
hunjbled himself before Tiberius, and degraded
Or
from
Annapolis
lo
Resolutions approving of the removal of the
Brood
Creek,
81-00
111||$ connexion with Ihe advantages o
Mil6 3w
of Loft WarJield, dcc'd.
" from Broad Creek to Quecnstown, 1.00
The subscriber will continue the
himself in the eyes of the Roman people, (6 deposiles have been _ adopted in Ihc legislature
llie silualion, rendorthis farm on
Tlie
Baltimore
American
will
publish
the
" from Qnecnstown to Wye Mills,
60
of Maine by large majorities. In the Senate,
of
tbe
most
desirable
iu
the
county.
Tlic
ferry
s we his head; and Mr. Walsh, another cun- live yeas were 22; navs 2. In tho House, there above once a week for three weeks and for" Wye Mills fo Easton,
1.00
contributes greatly to the value, of this proper
*
ward tlio bill to the editor of the Whig.
ning MS, has bowed down and humbled himself were 119 yeas, and 63 nays.
" froin Easton fo Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 until -hif removal.
ty, being a much frequented thorough-far* Ite
Jan 18
[6 eowtfj
"
from
Easton
to
CenlrcviUe,
1,60
t> tlio golden call, in Philadelphia, to fill his
tWtecn the two counties of Talltot and Dorches
Tho Ifaltnnore
Daltimore American will
wfll copy tnr a;
EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
" from \Vye Mills loConlreville,
fiO The
packets. /WWW. cannot deny that he has reCRIME. Inpursance of Mr. K eatings' rebore once a week for 8w and charge toe Whig
Focliug that a crisis has arrived, when it be- t«. The roprietor can have fhe privilege
All Bttjjwigo at Ihe risk of tlie owners.
mnns
and
i-arriagns
for
the
convey
solution
of
the
10th
of
December
requiring
the
CMvcVl a groat deal of money for secret servioffice.
comes the duty of every friend of his country to
Easton, Jan. 4, 1831.
ante of passengers. The mail also pusses twit.
ce, and still "hopes, for more, from N. Biddle Clerks oftlwOyer and Terminer in the se- offer up his prejudiced and his personal interests, a week over this ferry throughout the year.
WAS committed to" the Jail of Baltimore
veral counties to make return of the number so for us they are in conflict with the great end
and Co.
Tlie terms ol sale will lie a credit of si
city and county, on Ine 9th day of Jnnuary,
of trials for homicide, &c. for the last ten of redeeming Ihc Government from the misrule
We say that Mr. Walsh is art ass, and lest years, returns have licen received from all which threatens the overthrow of tlie best in- months on one-third of the purchase money,
R. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 1834, >iv David B. Ferguson, Esq. a Justic*
C. F. WILLIS witli him in llie DRUG of the Peace in and for Uio city of Baltimore,
some of our too literary gentlemen may believe tlie counties except Pike The follow ing is a terests of society, and believing that the estab- crtdit'of twelve months on another Iliird oflli
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted as a runaway, a colored lad, who calls himself
lishment of tiomo organ of coimmmjp.'ation, purchase money and a credit ofcighleen moat)
us unjust, we refer them to an article, in the recapitulation of the returns.
Prosecutions for homicide
'2M through which (ho. advocates nfconstitkntal law on the remmning third of tlie purchase mounj under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; SOLOMON DUFFiN, says lie befongti lo
Ldinburg Review, where we think Mr. W. Coses
whore Graud Juries have fi>uiid 1-iil-' 2:2:) can address ihe public intelligence, nl a Jjrkt with legal interest on Iho whole from the tla who have on hand and intend keeping a FULL Mr. Lewis Kemp, of Frederick county, Ma,«
i proved to be tui ass iu literature and a char'do
ijo
no bills 06 w ilhin the reach of every cili/.en, i< essential lo oftftle. 'The purchaser will be entitled (o sutmty of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, ryland. Said colored lad is alwut 16 yean
age, 5 feet 41-2 inches high, has a small scar
Acquittals of murder in tho first degree
ll:i its accomplishment, tho subscriber proposes'tp propdrtfonalo part of tho rent lor 183-1, lo I OlLS.&c.
latan in politics.
A. Z.
COMpfilt-i! from Iho day of sale, Unndswit
Dr. S. W. SPENCKR, having (ho utmost over tho right eye, a small scar under Ihe right
do
do
second degree
!) publish a temi-iivinthlii
* xi anil apjinned soi nrily, bearinir intere. confidence in Ihc integrity, mid ca|uicily of Mr. ear, one near the left eye, also, one on tbe left
77 EXTRA U. STATES TELK<;i* VI'H.
FROM EUROPE. The N. York Com- Convictions of murder in the first degree
frum the tin) of snle and payable al the abo\ WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to Iho arm. Had on when committed a dark coundo
do
second
degree
-18
To
cotyiist
of
sixteen
lurgt1
octiivu
P'lgcs,
«l
Ihc
mercial Advertiser of the 8th inst, contains indo
do
manslaughter
2't reduced rale of five dollars per annum, for live period*, will be roi|iiired. Upon llie pcymcn practiced! his profession. His office is in front try-doth coatoe and pantaloons, cotton shirl,
>f his lather's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk- yarn stockings, coarse lace boots, and old block
telligence from Europe, to the 24th of Decem- Acquittals of
do
21 copie<, o- at the rule of one dollar and lifly cenis of tin; win >lo purchase money and (li« v inloresl,
(till nnd complete lille, Iron and discharged froi ner's Hotel.
fur hat. Tho owner (if any) of the alx>ve dos*
ber, (27 days later than before received.)
per annum, for a single copy.
of Ihe widow's dcmer, will bo givn
January 1st, 1639.
J>7
cribed colored lad, is requested to unne forIt is intended to constitute a medium (hrouch till ihiiin S.
Then is,howev«r but little political intelligence
H
\
M
BLETON,
Jr.
Truslee.
fltnitlitrn
f.ibrrtilih/.
John
Mc'Dnnoiigh,
ward, prove properly, p«y charges, and ta) «,
of moment -Spain is at the present lime thu one of the most wrtdthy and influential cili/ons which the ablest pens may address Ihe (Kxijil*',
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ai most important point for observation; but tho of New Orleans, has presented a Memorial iind till Midi ;<rc invite) toconliibiile. It is : feb 1
PASSKMiERS* MM-:. cording
tt> law. ;?
aspect of' the news from that quarter lias under- to thn Legislature of Louisiana, praying lor especially recommended lo the consideration ol
1). W. HUDSON, Warden
gone very little alteration. Tlic cnusc of the leave lo educate his slave?. He stales thai he the Slain Rights Societies now springing up in
Ualtlmore city and eoiMty Jail,
Y viitiio of n decree of Caroline coinil
Vt'.icen Uegcnt was yet in the ascendant. From is the owner of from forty to filly black chil- every State of thn Union, and wd) cm! tidy llie
febl
3w
' *~ - .
...
(' Hirl .sillin:: as a Ci.url of Chancery,
Portugal, there is nothing new of much interest. dren, main nnd female of various ages, IhcotV- leading f.icts, tloi-umonls, an I argmnent", np'ni
The most important item of commercial news spring of old & faithful servants. who have most- which the success of the principle"! which ghe oil at October Term la ;t, the subscriber will o
WAS COMMITTED to the mil of Baltilor al public sale al Ihe Court House door in
is the improvement of the cotton market.
SCHOOXKJt BOPHIA,
ly been born under his root. These slaves are them lile, depend. In a word, it's jjvcat end
more city and county, oo the £21 day of JanuParliament bos been further prorogued to the valuable, being mostly mechanics, and would will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and Dentou, on TUESDAY Ihe ISih February
HAScoiiinieiid'd her regular route, and will ary, 1834, by Elhun'an Young, Esq. a juitica.'
4/h of the present month:
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice next, be.twcen tho hours of 1 nnd 3 o'eloe.k in
sell for ^1.50,000. Thedoiign of Ihe owner, and
the
afternoon,
(lie
Farm
and
Plantation
whereleave
"llDildawny's Ferry7' every FRIDAY of the peace tor liajlimore county, asarnni>per-:
>nal
intcrsts,
unite
(hose
who
disapLord Dunham was about proceeding to Vien- however, is to give freedom lo all, and that
on
CapO.Iolin
O/.man
now
resides,
Ihe
propermil
SI
NDAY.nt 'Jo'clcck, A.'M., for An- wav a mulatto man, who calls himself STEna, to represent Great Urilain at the approach- they may be qualified lor the projiospd new prove of (he manner in which the. (I'm'erninenl
ty of the -hue JaineK Wilson, deceased, l\'n;<ui aiuilis, and retuining, will 1 a\e Annapolis PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did beis
now
adniinislercil,
in
a
((minion
effort
lo
rosing meeting Ofthe Germanic Confederacy.
sphere of action be desires permission to educate cue Ihe institutions oftlio country from the Choplank River, near Demon bridge, beauti- very WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY, long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptko,Lord Althorp has addressed an oflicial circular them A'. 1". O~n.
Mary's comity, Maryland. Said mulatto
doslitty which, in th" opinion of all intelligent fully situated in sight of the town, wilh com- t i»o'cU« k, A. M., f.»r lladdaway's Ferry. Si.
to tbe Churchwardens of the various (uri.shes
man is aboutUOycursof agf,5feet6 l-Sfa:ta»
and disinterested persons, niltriww* await* us. fiirlabh: and c<iin(;nienl'iiil|>ro\cments, wilh an ri:r snl'SiTil.'cr lias pupjilicd himself with a high,
throughout the kingUoin.requcsting them to lurhas a scar on his right hand on the
AVith a view to enable subsequent stibwrilwrs excellent islmd and I lerring lishory. This land omlbrtablo HACK for tlie tnms|>orlatioii ol knuckle
wani to him, without delay , all the information
OTICE. Ail persons indebted to me for
of the Ihinl finger, seven! of hit teeth
is adjoining il.o lands ol Abrali.im (JriflilU, lassengcrs nl any time from (he ferry to Kas
to
obtain
tho
whole
scries,
Ihe
first
numbers
they possess, or can procure, respecting the vaarticles purchaswl at the vcndue of the
out in front. Had on when committed, a drab
lue, ownership, &.c. of lytlies in their district. personal estate of the Rev. L. Warlicld, or In will be slereotypcd,and new editions issue,! as Kichurd SUinncr, imd the l.cirs of John W il- on. It will also leave Eastou every THl'RS- country cloth roundabout, dark grey casinelt*in, anil was lormc.rly Ihe losidcnceol (lie lalo "1A Y at 3 o'cltK'k fiir the I'.-TIT.
This is supposed to be pieparatory to the in- (he said estate, are hereby notified that I shall the siibcriptions may be enlarged.
pantaloons, dark swunsilown vest, cotton shin,
'J'he public's obedient servant,
Editors wilh whom we exchange v. ill ilo n< (tet.-i|>u Martin, Esq.' wiiil lo contain two huntroduction of a new tythe bill next session of attend lit Eastoii on Friday nnd Saturday, thu
dred
imd Ihirlvt- eight
acrus more _or less, with
WM. IL DAWSON. red plaid under jacket, coarse lace boots and an
Parliament
11 favor
in T in by
in noticing
IIMI ILIII^ this
1111:1 proposition,
in v/ii«r.^i t lui I , nnd
il I it i all
ii 11 I'^ >
----r,-,_,.
a
21st and 22d inst., when prompt payment will
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above
|K>rtion of wood nnd limt'cr. I
Mr. Vail, the United States Charge d'Af- be expected. And I wish it expressly under- sons whodesire its success ure rcquctfed ! > ob- « ' snllicicnl
described mulatto man, is requested to come
'
1
l(1
rlllt
ol
(
"
0
'"'"'
terms
-if
the
sale
will
be
a
credit
of
l«o
years
.Mires visited Viscount Palmcrston yesterday at sfgod, all not<;s or accounts unsettled on those tain subscribers.
forward, prcve projierty, pay charges.-ud tako
from
the
day
of
sale
the
purchaser
executing
XE.W
GOODS.
All subscriptions must licpai-l in advance.
the Foreign Office.
days, will be left in the hands of Mr. ^ illium
him away, otherwise he will be discharged aca
lioiiil
wilh
smu
ilv
to
bo
approved
of
by
Ihe
The fr..t number will issu>: as soon as li
Uiirnell, for collection ac<onling to law.
cording to law.
Trus'ee, bearing interest from the day ol Halo;
1'. XPRJVCKH
thousand subscrilicrs aro obtained.
in the city of Philadelphia from the \st
W. H. EMORY.
U W. HUDSON. Warden,
and when the purchase money is paid with the
lsliS
leave
lo
inform
his
1'iieniU
»nd
Ihr
Dt'FF
GREEN
ry 18S3, to 1st January 1834.
Feb. 15,1834
fob 11
3t
Baltintore city and county jail.
interest thurwin, Ihc Truslen will execute, a
public nenemlly (but he has just rcvrtved
Frhmnry 7, 1834.
Total.
Adults.
Children.
Ueotl (and not below,) In be prepiiml at the »nd in now opening'
January'tg}~
Subscript
ions
received
at
this
office.
203
19-2
395
WAS COMMITTED totboMl*f BaltiAgricultural Notice.
ux|MH»e of (he purchaser, clear ol all claims ol
Febrttrjr
16?
320
168
.ft new and haittlmmc nunrftnoit of
more city and county, on the _8lh nay. rf JanuUMI heirs of .lame.') Wilson, or any jierson claun
HE Trustees of the Maryland AgricultuMarch
!k>0
.180
180
ary,
ral Society for Iho Eastern Shore, will
' l^Iif.by' Thomas llailey,
Inguudor them.
_
FAZali AMD HVIMTCR of'tlio
April
14H
3-23 hold their next mectinp at Mr. S. T. K eimunl's
175
pence, in and for the crty ol
JOHN HOON, Trustee.
MV
179
367 in Easton, on TIU'KSUA Y next the20th inGOODS,
a« » runaway, a colored man, wf
Cmtfectiohiiry
Juno
141
350 stant, ut 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual attencriKstsTiKfi or
BENJAMIN DAY, wys b»
IIK subscriber respectfully inliiniis the
July
580 dance of the members is requested.
.834
(Jlolb". ("sssimercs. Cas»lneH»,l;llHiinel9, Hose wan raised by James Phoenix, whopublic, that she has taken the house forAugust
162
240
402
1'oinonkev creek, diaries county, _. . .,.
uud Point IHitiikfls, RnglUh Mriiiioo.
By order,
Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
merly occupied by Air. David Nice,on Wash180
167
317
Said colo'i'ud man is about 30 yean of ag*. 9
Cttlicofs, Merino, Tliiliet Wool
M.
GOLDSHOROUOH,
Sec'ry.
A
VINO
concluded
to
rcsumn
tholuismess
ingdiu Street, it low doors north of the 1'iiion
190
161
3oO
foot S inches high, has a very big* scar on WJ.
and Valcntiu Shaivl-i. llafeb 15
of Millinery and Mnntua-Miiking in the
Tavern, where she intends currying on the
166
MO
315
right arm and hand, a scar OT«||&rigJ»t»»*Pgiery, G'.OVM, &c. &.c.
December
BARING and CONFECTION'ARY HI - horttw iMiretolbre conducted by her sister, Miss
162
loV
319
one over his loll eye. Iladonw&mcouimntad,
NEUltOES FOR SALE. SIN KSS, nnd flatters hcMelf she will bo nble Mary Drown, and -liuvingengaged Mws Jack- 6'ROCKR/ES. ALSO
H.lRDn'JKD JvVD a coarse drab rouniluhoutand MAt»Joons, Mack
Total,
WILL be sold at Bennett's Point, Queen to give entire satisfaction to those wlio may IMI son and her uisfer Miss K. J>nmn,m whom she
2311
4440
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarM toes) owta and an
U\>lHi:,
places implicit confidence, Hatters harsoll, am Hmo'ia; whichQUKKJVti
to returns made at the Healt Aim's county, on MONDAY 17th February, pleased to patronize ho.r.
are sonic full »clts of Dining & old fur hat. The ow ucr (If any) tf the abov*
assures
Her
formor
customers
and
the
Ladies
o
WARM
LOAF
UREA
I)
can
bo
had
evea
number
of"
Negro
Women,
Boys
and
Girfs,
and collected from 167 practitioners of
described colorwl man, .is roquos-W ta^W*
(his ftud tlie adjacent counties, thai she will re l'«H Chiim,«ll ofnhifhhc will sell on lh« moil forward, prove property, pay- charf»,S«|C»lC«
——--.«•»*j, thera
uiuro have
tmw born
IMUTI in
in (ho
tno city and belonging to tho estate of the Idle John L. ry morning, Sunday excepiod.
Hcenmmodatini; \t rnn for cas.li or in exchange
ceivo
the
FAHI'UONS
regularly
fnnu
Philudel
'WATER
and
lU'TTEK
CRACKERS,
Mbertie*^ Iron the 1st of January, 1833, to
t the Tilghmun. They will be sold for wish, and
him nway, oUicrwjse he wifl be d-BMlftd M<>
for Country Kcrioy, Lindsey. Fr»tlier»,&.c.
Rl'SK, & tho various descriptions oft'AKES phia and Baltimore, in season; nnd nothing on
^January, 1834^ 8^40 male, and 3,802 fo- nro "not to be removed out of the State.
cording to la tv.
Me reipeclfnlly rf tmesis the public
her
part
shall
be
wanting
to
jilea'e
those
who
will bo kept at all timcf.
»»ie children, makinc tho to^id number of
fob 15
D. W. HUDSON. Wanka,
ly to call nnd look at lii« assortaieiit.
uiav
think
proper
topalroni/o
hri1
LILLY ('LIFTEaston'Whig, Ea«(on Gazette, and Halli°«njis 7^42,
Baltimore city ami cowntyjs.il.
fcbll
F,uston,
Nt»r.
'j" " leaving
hsoftf a diflcrcnte between the I inoro
' feb 1
Ga/Htc, wi(J i.ns'%rf (lie nbovo Iwico.
Easfoiv fob. 4
w
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STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.

NOTICE.

MARYLAND ECLIPSK

N. U. SINtt'I.KTON,

"WILL'W.uiis. hoc! c:. ?.IC>NJ>.\Y (hf"*'' of
,,-ill resume hi* i:!: wlxi'l;. Ihi' IV.brcuy, i, ;! ..- SAUK.'.TH SCHOOI,
and
L.islon
ensuing SOIIMMI, ill
KOO.\T,"W«"it street, in w'nil b ll.>- fallowing
Centrcvillc.
braiviie* will be taught, vi/: SpelH:ip, ReadIf
iu^. Writing, Arilhmelir. Grammar and Geography, lie solicits tlie patrnnaji'o of parent'!
aud uuardiiiiH in Eastoii and 111* \'iciuiiy, and
will use I'MT'.kms to fri\e s.vtisliiction. by atWAS committed to the jail of Montgomery j tending; strictly to advance tlio scholars in litecounty, Marjland, on the':;i'-ili of Dcvcini;cr I rature anil morality. Terms of tuition twelve
last,as a runaway, a wy;ri> v.ivinm. who calls ilo'.lars pe.-iinnuni, j.ay able quurleily ,and a mohcwqif ALSKY DOKSEV, ul~jnt :£2 years dcratc-inmpunsatitKi lor lui-t.
of apt, fire-feet 2 incite* hiirh; lias n =car on the
Jan 25

JWTICK.

left side of herneck. lien lothinsr when committed wa* striped linsey fnic.k. old shoes and
AS committed to the jail ol'Quceu Ann's
stockings. SnewiysRii«'!icUiii£s to Mr. Kthcounty on the, liiih day of September
clbert Taney. of'\yashmgtoii comity. The lS33,l>y William Harprr,ajusiiceofllic Peace
«wwsr Ofthe above <h>rril>ed woiirvn is'tv<iiic-l- in and lor Queen Amu county, as a runaway,a,
ed to come forward and rele-.i<" her, otherwise colored man v,ho culls himself JOHN DINbe*Wil) be discharged accunlinir to law.
;<)KS says he was born free, and emigrated

RICHARD K. W AT ERS, Su'iT.
4w
Jan 18

CABINET 1VIAKER,
' * r.SriH."l't'i"I,l..V in!\mv,j

and
^ ll.e public £ciiLTHlly>tli4tlich»srommenc
cil the above business in (lie house fonnerljr
oecupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Potl
Ollice. anil nearly u|ipositc Mr. F. Nindo's
Bukrrv.
IK- b.is just returned from Uallimoie, with
a lirst iat« »s«oi<nieiit of WELL SEASON
ED MATERIALS in his line. Hhieh tie U
prepared lo iiianufiicl'ire at tlie shortest nolice, into KUIIMTLUK of ALL DESCRIPTIONS. and on the most reasonable termn.
The MilMcriber has a first rate HEARSE,
and is well prepared lo execute all orders for
ColVms with neatness and despatch, and Ihe
sti-irtetl attention will b« paid to funerals.
He has nl.<o a first rate TL'ltNER |[iii his
employ, who will execute alt orders in his line
wi'li neatness ami despatch.
l/>ston. July •-

S COMMITTED lotlie Jail of Baltimore City and County, by .Joshua
Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Peace
.. !~r r-i'iv.re County, as a runaway, a
negro m:i:i who calls himself RICHARD
S.MITII, und says he V.clonv.s to Thomas B.
Craw lord, of Princ* George's Comity, near
I'l'l 101' iMarlboro. The said nc^ro is alioilt 30
vi.'iirs old, o feet 7 inches high, has several small
scars on his forehead and a star on his left wrist,
caused by a reap hook. Had on when committed, gray cusinot roundabout, gray cloth
pantaloons, old vest, fine linen sliirt, black fur
hat, yarn stockings, and coarse lace boots.
The "owner of the'above described negro, i
any, is requested to come forward, prove properly, pay charges and lake him away, otherwise he will bo discharge according to law.
1). W. Hl'DSON, Warden
Baltimore City and County Jnil.
Jyll

FALL SUPPLY.

W

RKMOKlL.

HE Semi-Auuiil Eaumtiitalion of \he Pu

rtFOKMS his friend, and cu.-lom.-rs th..t he ._ pils in this Institution look place on
1 h«s jusl returned from Ph'.hcicltdiia am. Monday, the >8lh instant, in the presence of a,
Baltimore wilh a large and elegant

sure, in being abl« lo say, that they hitve not
elsewhere, witnessed in pupils so young, grra!
ler accuracy nnd extent of knowledge in Hiilory, Geography, Astronomy, Natural Philot.
suitable for the present ami approaching sea ophy and Chemistry, than Was manifetled on
sons
ihut occasion. Pieces of composition were
consisting in part of
shown AS the unaided production of the pq.
DRY GOODS,
pils, which would do credit to mature ye*n;
and .the exercises in Parsing, Reading, Wri,'
GROCERIES.
ine, Arithmetie. &c.,, were altogether caleuG7«ss, and Queens-ware, led
to place Miss CiiEYiutr, who superintends
which ho will dispose of on the most accomj
mndating terms, for cash or country produce. the seminary, in Ihe first rank of ihosir who
Me invites the citizens generally lo give him undertake the government and instruction of
n call, view his assortment and judge for the female mind. And Ibetrustee*frel assured thnt when inMruc.iion in Ihe French Un
themselves.
N. B. He has always on hand, and will Kiiage is added lo the branches alrtndy Im
dispose of low, a general assortment of LUM- few schoids in the country will hold out
ler prospects for (he wrqtiititiop of a useful
BER.
i and substantial Fcmxle education.
ASH nml very liberid prices will at all]| The Academy is situated five miles north of
times be given for SLAVES. All cotiil Bell r Air, immediately on stage route between
mtinicHlions iiill be promptly attended to, il Philadelphia and Bidtimnre, by way ofConoleft Ht SINNERS' HOTEL, Water ftreel.at which winvo. in a pleasant nnd healthy
place the subscribers' can be found.or nt their hood, afld the young Indies are boarded in (be
residence on GiiHows Hill, near the Mi.-sion family of Mr. Trimble., where every attention
ary church the house is white.
is paid to their health and morals.
JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
TERMS:
Baltimore.
may 20
Boarding, washing, fuel,
per quarter.

roin France to this cminlry. Said John l)iuJOHN HARPER, TAYI.OU,
s i-ial'out thirlv ye.ir; ol' age, li\c leet (ii;iv
INr'OHMS the public,that helms taken for
nc(UN high Had on vt ln-u comn.iUod, a 1'lue
CASK!
the ensuing year, the large and commodious
onnd jacket and lincu truwscrs.
The owner (ifany) ol t'.ie al.ovc divcril c,l
to purchase, n number of Likely
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the liric.k room (lor the last two years occupied by
olored iiian is riH|iic<tcd to come lorw,i:\l jiroxc
8&RVANT8 (slaves) of both M-M-*. from a
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- Mr. James L. Smith, Taylor) directly opporoperlv, |>ay charges, and lake him a\v.iy
botrt 13 to 25 years of nge, of «ood habils.
i i, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as site Mr. \V'm. Lovedav's"Store, and adjoining
They »?e for two gentlemen, (citizens nflln ithcrwisc lie" will be discharged .iccordiiig to has bei-n artfully repie.-entcd hy his opponents, Mr. Lowa's Hotel. lie expects lo receive rrStale) for their awn individual use. and r.nl
hut that he Mill lives, ID give (hem CASH and nilnrly the Fashions; anil from the general^ saTHOMAS SVDLER, Slut
for speculation. I can-give the most unqn
Ihe hiiflie*! prim for their Negroes. Persons isl'act ion In: has given since he has been in Easof Quern Ann's county.
dec. 7 2m
lionable tatisfactt'n as to thai, from one o
having Negroes lo dispose, of, will please give on, he (eels sale in inviting those who wish to
the best houses in this city. Persons \\ishinr
liim a chance, by adilresMinjliim at lialliniorc, Kin* julicles in his line done in a neat und fashto part with Ihcir Slaves, uill do well lo call VITAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Baili- and where immediate attention will be paid onalile manner to give him a call.
«>w3t
Easloii, Jan. -I, IMS I.
or communicate with me; ns I \M!| give, at all ff more City iind Count v, on the 21st day iotneir wishes.
of December, ISin.l-y Wm. A. Scha-ftimes, the highest price?, in cath.
N. 13. All papers that have eonicd iny for
I'cr, E-"|. a Ji'slice of (he 1'cace in and lor tho mer Advertisement, fill copy thu above, and
JOHN nUSK,
Office, opposiTe*|hc Exchange, South Gay City ol Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto discontinue the others.
Caroline County Orphans' Court.
woman, who calls herself JANE, or MAUIA
streel, Bnltimore.
oct 9
.MATTHEWS, says she was born free and
finio*
<f«e 9
1 Jili day of January. A. I). 183-1.
raised by her mothcr.on the lleisterstown road,
N application of Peter Johnson, adm'r.
the Pennsylvania line said mulatto woCLOCK AJK B W ATCB near
of Je-sse Hubbiird, (of Peter) lale of
man is about li> years old, 5 feet 3 inches high,
The subseribcr being about to remove from Caroline county, deceased It is ordered, that
I has a scar on her right broal, caused by a burn;
be give the notice required by law for credit
,iri;e lull eyes. Had on when committed, » Easton requests all portions indebted lo him ors to exhibit their eUims against the. said
nth
payment,
make
and
immediately
call
lo
l.irk cidiic (rock, dark cotton handkerchief on
estate, and (hat the same he pubI'.T neck and bond, wl.ite cotton stockings, and erwise he -ill be under the disagreeable lie deceased's
for Ihe space of three
ild slinks. The owner of the aliovc dcncrihod cesfily of placing their accounts in the hands lished once in each week
successive, weeks, in one of the newspapers
mulatto woman, il any, is requested to come of on ollicer for collection.
printed in Kaslon.
ANDREW OF.I1LER.
forward, prove property, pav charges, and take
In leslimony that the foregoing is truly
3\v
Easton, Nov. 2(!lh, 183H.
her away, otherwise she. wifl be disi harged accopied from Ihe minutes ard pro
.cording to law.
ccedings of the Orphans' Court of
'
Warden
HUDSON,
\\.
I).
ATHENIAN,
THE
THE subscriber begs leava.to inform liis
Ihe county aforesaid,1 have, hereto
UA/ETTE.
LITERARY
AND
Jnil.
County
and
t.'ity
IJaUimorc
of
Jyll
customers and the. public in general, that he hu<
set my hand, and Ihe seal of my
^\'ilh a view to meet the wishes, as well as
just returned from Raltimoro with his winter
AS COMMITTKD to the Jail of Ual- the wants of the puMir, it is contemplated to ollice infixed, this lourteenlh day of January,
supnyof MATERIALS, which is of the beet
timor:- City and Conntv on the 2oth day issue, on or about the first of January ne\t, a Anno Domini eighteen hundred und thirty
quality; and is now ready to attend to any orders
four.
of l/ecemclier, l^.'W, I>y James liliir, new paper, do voted lo
in his'line of business, at the shortest notice and
W. A FORD, Rcg-r.
Test,
on very accommodating terms. He has also on Esq. a Jii^iii-i! ot the Peace in and for the City The line Arts, the Drama, News, und General
of Wills for Caroline county.
Miscellany, and embracing Original Essays,
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch of Baltimore, as a runaway, a no^ro man who
I'octry, Tales, Sketches ol AmcricnuSceneChains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supc- calls himself JOHN KELLY, and says he
ry, Hio^rajihy. Rules of Liib, Sciootific and
ripr quality .Penknives.Scissore.Scissors Hooks, talon;** lo Mrs. Martha Broun, in Quern

A.

& CARD.

O

DEER CREEK
Young Ladietf1 Academy.

FRESH JJfD. FJlSJUOJCABLE

GOODS,,

C

\\7AS~COMMlTf "EL)To the Jail of a iti
more City and County, on Ihe 24th liny
»
of October, 1833. by Thomas Sheppard, Esq.
,\ Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for tlie City of
Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored man, whc
calls himself CLYTlfS WILLIAMS, says
he is free, li.tt did belong to James Purvis &
Co. S»id colored man is about 48 years of
age. 5 feet 84 inrhes high, bus a small scar on
be left cheek, nnd one over ihe left eyo had
on when committed, a dark chequered round
about, while, drilling pantaloons, bud" vest,
coarse sho'.s and tarpatilint; hat.
The owner (il any) of the. above described
colored man, is requested lo come lorivanl
prove propeity, pay charge', and lake him a
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord
ing to la iv.

tsooo

Tuition
5
French extra
5
Drawing extra
5
Boooks and Stationary furnished at moderate
prices.
JOHN FORVVOOD
SAMUEL BROWN
ROB. H AllCIIER
PARKER FORWOOD j

AS"COMMITTED to tlie JalTofBlltimore city and county, on the llth day
of December, 1833, by Ephrain Smith, KMI
a Justice of the Peace in and for the City oi'
Baltimore, as runaway, a colored lad wlw
calls himself ROBERT HARRIS; saVs he
belongs to Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, living;
near Cambridge, E. Shore, Md., hut was
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
committed as belonging to Jesse Bulling, near
Baltimore, City and County-Jail,
Cambridge. Said colored lad is about 16 years
3w
nov 8 1
of age. 6 foot 2 1-2 inches high, very much
scarred on his back from a cow-hide, largo
WOOL.
scar on bis right leg, large scar on his left leg,
with several scars on ucth hands. Had on
when committed, a pair of old light blue cassimere pantaloons, cotton shirt, while summer
OOlttlWISSION
jVo. 0, SOUTH CHARLES STREET, roundabout, straw hat and a pair of coarse lace
boots.
Incompliance with the above order,
Literary IniJlligence.&c.
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- Anne s County, near Queenstown. Said ncpro
BAl-TI^IORE.
The owner (if any) of the above described coResides a department of light reading partictania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle is alxjHt 20 years old, 5 feet 3i inches lu'pli, has
IS HEREBY GIVEN,
"
EVOTE particul ar attention to the sale o lored lad is requested to come forward, prove
Guards, Snuficrs and Trays, Razor Strops, a .scar on the loll side of his neck, caused by Ihe ular attention will be paid to that under tlio
That iHc subseriber of Caroline county h.ilh
ieoo< Letters ppost paid asking in forma property, pay charges and take him away, oShaving Itruslres, Boxes and Soap, N ipht Ta- Kinpi Evil, and a small scar on his left check, head of "Reviews," in which all new works,
from the Orphans' Court of Caroline lion respecting the. wool market, will receive terrf be he will Ixj discharged according to law.
pers, Purcussion Caps, hy tlio box, Shoe and caused hy a cut. Had on when co-nmittcd an whether of domestic or foreirn origin, will be obtained
administraof
Letters
Mnrjlnnd,
in
county,
mmediate attention.
JD.W HUDSON, Warden,
Butchers Knives, Shoe 1 bread, Blacking, Shoe (1 blue cloth roat and pantaloon-, old Mack critically noticed. The present paper will be
L. H. & Co , have leave to refer (o
Bait. City and County Jail.
k vest, black slock, old black fur hat, cotton supcrceded by "The Athenian," on the termi- tion on Ihe personal cMale of Jcsse Hnbbard,
AM! Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons
______
3w
dec 31
~)
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, .Tweesers, lirt and boots. The owner (if any) of the nation oftlhu present year, anil each subscriber (of Peter) lute of Caroline county, deceased; til Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &, Co
>- Baltimore
Daniel Cobb & Co.
- Flutes, IlarmonitouR. Parliament and Rutt wvo described iiejrrb is requested to come for- will be furnished with a copy, which will iot persons having vlaims against Ihe said deceaseds
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of BalSamuel Wyrmn & Co.J
Hinges, Tea Bells Pins, Cloak Clans, Steel vard, prove pro|terty, pay charp^s and take only contain a much greater quantity^ but also estate, afa hereby warned to exhibit the same
timore city and county, on the 10th day
May 14
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco um away, otherwise ho will be discharged a lar greater variety of useful and import nt with Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo Ihe subscriof December, 1833, by Charles Kernan, Esq.,
matter, and every exertion will be used to sis- hcr.on orbelbru the twenty fiflhday ofJuly next,
Boxes, Hair Combs, tine tooth do.. Cephalic ccordiue to law.
a Justice of tho Peace in and for Uie City of,.
Globc.
tain fully tlie character of the prospectus, us or they may otherwise by law be excluded from
D. W. HUDSON, Wartlen
Snuff, Spring lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands,
In Ihe sheet (which will be found at (he Baltimore, as a runaway, a bright mulatto'wo-'
well as to keep pace with the improvcmei ts, all benefit of the fluid estate. Giren under my
Water Color Pamts, Violin Strings, Smelling Jyll of naltimore City and County Jail.
the knowledge, and the rising nj>int of the a p. hand this fourteenth day nf.Ianuary, A. D. eigh- several Post offices at which we have subscri- man who calls herself ELIZABETH TABottles, Jevslwrps, a larpo assortment, and a
RUNAWAY. Was committed to the
In order to render the publication comphte teen hundred and thirty four.
bers) is presented a specimen of Ihe paper. GLE; says she was born free, and raised by
variety of other useful articles, which he will
PETEIl JOH.NSON, AdmCr
Jail of I lar ford county, as a runaway, on in every department, arrangements have b< en
ami typography, through which, after the her mother, Polly Harman, living near Hor»
sell al a small advance for cash. He particuPeter.)
(of
Uublrard,
Jtssc
of
mu(J
i
man
mull
negro
uc^iu
a
1833,
A*J*MJ,
December,
*s^t-^iii>/*;i,
of
ui
4**ai
21st
li*j
tbo
assistance;
valuable
of
acquisition
uu
lor
made
meeting of the next Congress, we propose to Town, Eastern Store, Virginia. Said mularly invitlcs liis customers and the public in
3w
JylS
mend Itio appearance of the Globe. No other latto woman is about 23 years of ag«, 5 feet 5
general to give him an early call, hcnr his prices wlio called himself WILLIAM DORSEY,I and as scon as ihe patronage will warrant! a
uctvspaper in the United Stales will be found, inches high, has a large scar on her right shoot
and judge for themselves. The subscril>er re- >ut now says bis name is BILL GETTYS. I series of engravings, illustrative of celebrated
dcr and arm, occasioned by a burn; also, a
REWARD.-RAN AWAY alter that period to surpass, and very few to small
turn* hw lipcere thanks for the many favours le says ho is about 35 yearsof age; lie is about I structures or distinguished individuals, \vjll
scar on her right wrist. Had on, when
fron> ! 1|C estate of Shadrach Lidcn, cqnnl, the beauty of its mechanical execution;
he has receive^from lux customers and the pub- feet 8 1-2 inches high, (also says lie was born periodically accompany the work.
The ATM U.MAN being uncircumscribcd in
late of Caroline county, deceased, in and, we trust, by peculiar care and increased conrrm«£id,acalico (rock, small red ol«a*l,Mack ,
lic in general, and assures them that nothing roc in the state of Pennsylvania,) lias a speck
white cotton stockings and fine
still ball be wanting on his port, to give them in the right eye, a small scar on tho upper lip, its utility, will bo equally devoted to cvcrj March Insl, it N KGRO MAN, called TIEN-' industry, lo make il more worthy than it hat navarmobormet,
,
large scar on the right wrist, and three ringers section ol the Union, and w Til comprehend every HY SATTERFIELD.or sometimes Hcnrv hitherto been, in other respects, of Ihe exten- leather shoes.
tie most en lire satisfaction.
of tlie right hand drawn up, occasioned he says subject which may be worthy of observation or Fountain. 1 think he had a scuron his forehead*. sive and munificent subscription which bus so The owner (if any) of the above describc4
The public's humble servant,
woman, is requested to come forward,
by a burn; and there amiears to bo two teeth productive of interest.
His clothing in not recollected; his complexion enlarged its dimensions and improved its tex mulatto
JAMES BENNY.
pay charges and take her aproperty-,
prove
literary
to
rewards
of
oiler
the
thai
Aware
bethe-other
and
above
one
front,
in
wanting
is rather black; he has followed the farming bu- ture. To the liberal patrons of the Globe,
EaMoo, December 14,1883.
otherwise she will be discharged acconlN. B. The highest cash price given for oli ow. He has a very down look when spoken aspirants has elicited some highly creditable siness, and is supposed to be about -10 years of who have followed it wilh their favor from a way,
Silver and Gold, or taken in exchago for work o, nnd a very flat nose. Had on when com- opccimcns of A incrican literature, which it will age. Any person who will arrest and secure feeble semi weekly, printed at a job press, ing to law. B. W. HUDSON, Warden,
iiiltcd an old black coat, and a pair of old black be the particular aim of the Athenian lo en- said negro in Denton jail, or deliver him lo the until it has become handsomely established, in
or goods.
Bait City and County Jail.
OOhThoso persons having accounts tliat bar mnlaloom; also a pair of striped cntton panta- courage, premiums for a variety of such articles subscriber, shall have tlic above reward, if tak- an excellent ollice, o/ its own, wilh presses
dec 31
__ _ __ _..;«_1.1_ /*.._ '4 . ..,.1. ........ .^ ...^11 !,„ „/!•._ .1
oons, n • wititarlntA/n vmat
shoes, I as
old ali«ij->a
of rt\i\
pair f\C
vest, na natr
been standing over six months will please cal sv\na
are suitable for its columns will be nfl'ered en out of the stale; if taken in the State of Ma- ypes, and "all appliances to hoot," we trus
and settle them, as money is at this time vcr and an old fur hat.
early in January. As the amout must depend ryland, ten dollars.
he unremitting efforts which we have made
A RUWA\VAT.
The owner of the above negro is requested I greatly on the patronugc received, and as ihe
J. B.
much wanted in my business. '
EDWARD \V. LIDEN,
as our graduxlly increasing means have per- WAS committed to the jail of Harford counto come forward, provo property, pny charges, publishers are desirous of exercising a decree
Administrator of Shadrach Liden, dec'd. mitted, to render it worthy of Ihe encouragety, on tlic 8th of the present month, a ncgr*
BURRITT'S
and take him away; otherwise he will be dis- of liberality that will alTord a sufficient iniluco3w
Jan. 11
ment they have afforded," will be taken us man, whocalls himself HENRY BOADLT,
they
order,
higher
a
ol
competition
for
ment
poscdofaccordinglolaw.
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
roof that we are not wanting in grateful feel ngcd about twenty years; says he was born
1 cannot Imt hope that the public generally wift
PRfcS TON McCOMAS,
J}ndfamiliar Clati Jlook of jWrwnomy.
og for past support, nor in the spirit to de- free, in Anne Arundel county, near Annapolis,
second their ciideavora to generate und foster
Sheriff of Harford County.
Accompanied by Colored Kr.gravings, illu
and win il, for Ihe future, however we and that his mother formerly belonged to Henserve
Baltimore American, Laston Whig, native talent.
TIIOMAS II. JENKINS
trating the Sernery <>f the Heavens, and th andfjO-Thc
m«y fail in the requisite ability.
rietta Hammoml. He is about five feet nine
wilh
public
the
accommodate
to
view
a
With
above
the
copy
will
Intelligencer,
National
brge<l of the kind ever published in this coun to Ihe amount of one dollar, and charge the sub- SCmi-annual opportunities of subscribing to this
The present enlarged and improved publi- inches high; has a large scar over the loft eye,
just returned from Philadelphia
try The Plates of the Alias, if spread ou crrlrww '
ontl Baltimore is now prepared to present to cation, it will be observed by the prospectus and a small one on tlio left breast, lie lias very
.
_ . •« !..-.- •. -^ .
i , i
i .1
I
will issue it id two volthe publishers
work,
Would ccivcr a square, surface of more than scribor.'
annexed, will he given to subscribers, after thick lips,& stammers a little when speak me
1831.
2d,
Jan.
Jyll
numweekly
twenty-six
cachcoutaining
umes,
TEN rtBT. This work, ns now published, con
the 1st of Di-cembcr, on the same terms on He had on when committed, a pair of blue panOP
ANSORTMRNT
U.\M1SOM1-.
VEIIY
A
bers, and comprising 3l<i (ages; thus, (he A "
Uins » greater rnsss of interesting matter, con
whirh the Globe has hitherto been furnished taloons, a gray roundabout, a buff rest, and old
nian will present, within Ihe year, eight I
Collector's Notice.
viz:
GOODS,
WINTER
nected wilh the study of Ihe heavens, than^ny
to subscribers.
shoes; and had with him a bundle containing a
drcd und thirty-two pages of well selected and
other School book extant.
In addition to (he Daily and Semi If eddy, fur hat, and a white roundabout, and two spotTHE fuh'cribrr desirous of romplHing hi* original reading, n;>ou every subject likely to Double and Single width Black Merino, am'
A variety of interfiling fuels and obierva- collections for 1S.1H, earnestly requr^ls nil
anil ll'cckty, heretofore, issued, it will be ob- ted summer vests. The owner of the above
all the various colours of English Merino's,
tions. embracing the latest improvements in lho*e who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared interest the public. This it will be readily adTurkey three ami (iiiir red ('hint/., of the served, thai we propose to publish "a Con- boy 'u requested to come forward, prove prowhich
claim
a
publication
the
to
gives
mitted,
the science, were derived directly from the lo settli- Ihe s^ime when called on. The Col
niosl fashionable patterns and now worn very gi-csaioiial Cilubr.," exclusively devoted to Ihe perly, pay charges, and take him away; otherFrench and Kn^lish Obsetvstories cxjirrs'/i; lector is bound lo make payments lojhose who no other weekly quarto in Ihe I'uited Mutes much in the cities.
proceedings and debates in Congress. This wise he will be disposed cf according (o law.
iiitendits
half
but
contain
they
as
advance,
(im
for this Class book, and are not rontuiued in have rlnimx on the county in a specified lime,
PRESTON McCOMAS,
Black and Chockolatc Ground Calicoes new paper will be printed HI the close of every
doucharge
generally
and
paijes,
of
number
i'd
any other. It is now being generally used in whirh i« on or about the 'JOlh February nex».
week, during the session of Congress, and will
Sheriff of Harford county.
slylo and very rich.
the principal Seminaries of New England, and All persons who shall be. found delinquent in ble, the amount ol its sulisrription. Of the
Easton Whig, Baltimore American, and
MERINO SHAWLS, White, Black am contain, in regular series, a sucrint and clear
It recommended to schools in pcuer.d. by settlinc Ihi'ir Tanes by the nlmve lime, will quality of its subjects it would be superfluous Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS.
account of the proceedings of each day, lot;e National Intelligencer, will copy the above l»
to speak, as it is not nuly plea^.m cr, but safer
members of file Bonrd of Ex»minaii»n nl V .Ir
gethrr with a luief and condensed report of the mount of §1, and charge tlte subscriberBlack Kalian Lustring, and Gro <k- So ire
lai'ily have their property advertised, as
CoU»««>,>» "A work more needed.ai,>l nliic.h,' im bnnnd to close the collections without res lo judge by practiie than profession. It may,
A beautiful assortment of coloured (iro d the specheo made on every topic brought unwill
//
ll.at
s;iy
lo
unnecessary
be
nm
however,
|t is believed, will be more ifo-Cnl, than any ject lo persons.
der di«cussinn. In preparing these outlines,
be, in every sense, worthy ol prcservutinn; and Nups, adapted to the season.
other introduced into our Institution* of l.e.iraTEACHER IS WANTED, at the
il is our purpose lo employ industrious ReVELVETS.
PHILIP MACKEY.
annually,
volumes
han:ts«mo
two
make
will
iog for a number of yexrs."
District School, No. 8, of the Middle
Black and blue-black Silk Velvets, various porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of DeCollector of Talbot county.
with each of which an accurate and rnpiniis inImles of Congress of 178°, as » sample for im District of Caroline county. A person cornpe
shades of brown, do. do.
PlMAtd by F J'''J/i;.VT/.VGmv. J/urldex will be furnished.
itnlion and will also avail themselves, when tent totcnch with facility,the usual branchesm
FfHS! Fl'KS!! I-TKS!!!
ford. Conn .- and
.
Such arrangements have also been eiVcctcd
Tho Indies arc particularlv requested to call ever it i> permiUe.il, of the. notes of the speak primary Schools, together with English 87°"^
Sold by Collinf Ac llHim.-iy. .louufliRn I.eaviil,
BOAT
STEAM
T11K
with the most popular pul.li-<hcrs in Lonilrm,
mar. bringing satisfactory testimonials of go«o
ers themselves, to prepare (he sketches.
and Roe Lockwood, New York;-O Steel,
Edinburgh und IJuhlin,as will put the Athe- and examine a bcutiful lot of
l'I{ CAPES, BOAS AND THI BETS.
We will also cndertvor, if the spare will al- moral character, will meet with Immediate cmAlbkoy; Detilver, Jun. nnd Thunia^; M >rnian in posscsscm of tin? earlii st eclititms of the
They can IKS sold on reasonable terms.
ow, lo give, in Ihn ConvtrefsionRi Globe, Ihe jiloymcnt. Application by letter,post paid.cr
etwll, Clark &Ce. and OVo. Laliirnr & Cu.
works of merit, and Ihe principal journals |mbmore elabotalc and linislicil orations upon in person, mav be made, to the subscriber, Sec-PhiUdslph'u; artd Joseph Jetvett nnd James
'MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.
lishe.il ill these cities. Its readers will thus
retury to the, Board of Trustees, who will cornAndersen, Bidtimorc. ll'rice ^l DO.]
have ihe latest literary information of works
A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS questions of great moment, as prepared hy .-.-... ........ ... .,.,.. .. __,.... -OOV. vVOLOOTT,
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progrccsinjj through, as well 111 of I|HNI. lull also a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skin FL'R nembers themselves, for the public. VVc hope municatc all applications lo the Board immeoi.
RD. CHAMBERS,
obe able to effect Ihis, by using brevier type,
Capl. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balli-1 newly issuing from the press; anil also the ear- (APS.
Secretary lo the Board ofTrustees.
and Ihe greatly increased pape uow presented
A COOK WANTED.
more, cve.rv Thursday morning at 9 o'clock I liest receipt of stich news a« those journals may
QUILTED SILK VESTINGS.
December 24,1833.
paper al Ihe rale ol
In affording Ihis weekly...
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to for Uni-k llnll. Cur-ica. nnd C'hostertown |coiiimunicntc. It is ^ the deteriniiiitlion of th<>
Nr.w STYLK sTuii'UD CASSIMERES. one dollar, for nil the numbers printed during
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purchase a godtf plain COOK, from :«lto -1(11 returning will leave. Cheilerlown «t 8 o'clock
IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
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HITTING AS A COVIIT OV CHAWCKBV.'
most import»nt information, nt the chc»pest
lock Hall nt about 12 noon, und arrive in which shall notice ll,e. alterations pw1 xis<'d for
will b* given. Apply lo the Editor.
November Term, in Ihe year 1833.
possible price, and we look for a reimburse
Ihis paper, and insert the (>rc.;ent advertisement
laltimore at 4, 1'. M.
w '_____________
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ORDERED, That the sale of the tan"
Togcfhcr wilh a liberal collection of oilier mcnt for our labor and trouble, in a very mi
in full, shall possess the immediate nilvanl«|(i
WM. OWEN, Agent,
of such arrivals. In addition to these arr.tng* (JOODS,selected with care and nttcntion.l'rom nule profit, upon n very extenme sale and made to John Leeds Kcrr, by John M- *
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For Sale, Cheap,
circulation of Ihe. numbers. That Ihe sub Emory, Trustee lor the sale of Hie real estate
incuts, they nre either no'/oeiuiing liir, or Imvt tbo markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.
T. II. J. grateful for past favors from tho scription should lie paid in advance, is (here of Richard Sherwooil, deceased, in the
SECOND HAND ON W HOUSE FOUR For Annapolis Cambridge and actually engaged the aid of some of tin- firs
WHKKL CAKRIAUE, built of the best
literary characters of the day, thiii making Public, respectfully tenders his thanks. The fore, rendered imli.ipcnsahle, and we throw John Crumble nnd Thomas It, Brooks,
Easton,
rotteri*!*, and in a good aubilanliul munner.
ample provision for Ihe full success of th,. >m- assortment of Goods that he is now oi>ening for ourselves upon lh« uenerosity of our friends, John H. Norfolk und Surali hi* wife,
It may be teeoat the Carriage shop of Messrs
dertaking as far'as depends on their exertions. sale will.he hopes bo an inducement for the lib- and nsk the favor of (hem to volunteer "their Snrnh Sherwood, llowcll F. Sherwood.
THE STEAM BOAT
Andwson SiHopkins, of whom ihe price may
Historical,dramatic, biographical, and poetic oral con I in nation of their patronage. Nothing exertions (o favor our object; and we esjie urd P. Sherwood, James ^Iwrwood, n
tic known, or application can Ue wade at Ihe
contributions will be diligently and promptly that attention anil assiduity can suggest, si HI I cinlly solicit from th« Edilors with whom wr Sherwood, Rolwrt Sherwood,'Benjamin M>erattended to, and are resjicctlully solicited. bo wanting on his part, lo please all who urn) exchange, » gratuitous insertion of this notice, wood, Ann P. Crandnlo.wlfcofJohn Cnn&£> i
Post Ottie..
Eliza Brooks, wife of Thorns* R. BroolMj"*
together with Ihe annexed terms.
nor It
H<x)k-sellcrs nnd publishers of literary works, desire to purchasiv
heirs nt law, nnd Ann Sherwood widow nd *'}"
Easlon, Dec. 21.
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Mill &. Farm for Sale, on a credit.'

'l^HK subscriber, bavin); been authorized bj
(.hiring tlie Session of Congress,)
A Mr.Thomas 11. UHynard.oiVers t»l private
*r»d every TUESDAY MORNING, tlic re» (ale that valuable

.duo of Ihe year BV

D JIVLLfKIJV,
or THE LAWS OK TIIK UNION.
THE TERMS
Are THREE HOLLARS PER ANNUM,

MILL

,-AN ACTIVE BLACK GIRL,
12 of 14 yct&^of age, either slave or free, ., ...
^DWAKD MULLIK1N has for sale at l>c tykcn ih n respectable family in town. For

ILow,.'.,J his Siore at the Post-Oflicc, adjoining Mr.
"
Hotel,

POETHV.

WHOLE N°. 3012
kins wns not at hand to cry "overstep not the
im.por limit* of your profession!" From the
tnuio,Jroni t

Fox's Hook of Martyrs
Goodrich's diiversal Geography
j
"
Newton on the Prophecies
Sturm's Reflection*
Millon, Young, (Jray, Bcattic and Collins'

.MILL

the Klresm is never f.iiliiia; her corn stones
aurl whestt burrs :tre new and of the best qua!
it); and the mill is iu complete running order.
The improvements area two stor\ liwel
linir, kitchen, meat house, corn house,
carriage hnuvc and stable. The faun j
about fmir miles from thn mill, neailv on
iding to Hall's x Roads, contain |
1JO acres, one half of winch is well '
TIMDKKKD; the !«,,<! is of -oo.l ,
qu.ilily and suscepliblo of rapid mi i
'
provement.
The mill und seven eighths of (lie |
alion- limn can lie purchased on u rredit ol"
five or six ye:irs, by the purchaser paying one :
filth cash. For further particulars apply to j
Ihe subscriber, who may be'found at Ibu mill ,
or farm adjoining.
JAMES G. F.LLIOTT. |
Persons preferring to contract willi Mr. I
B.iynard.will find him at his rcMdcnce, Woui
Ijwn, 8 miles from Drntoii.
J.G. E.
<U)
"or U
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-' - ' smh other measures of relief as Congress, his or their authorized altonvy, nf suc/i ;)( "''"' oc's not, in the opinion of the committee, de- cloim. The committee cannot condcmn,in terms nals here that Mr. FBYTON (if Tennessee, and
L^ivsviui.1 niiru*':I
• resl
ivnt • •» »
H-.-I-T. .......
,--.
.
•
>
1
•
I
nini ttiiirn <i* the \'i-retiiry rf ihe Ti-cutury may erve to be seriously considered or refuted. It loo strong, the conduct of the Hank in this
lion will nol be regarded bv you us out of place 1, ", its wisdom, may deem adv,sab
direct." And both ads tontaiii a \>cTiiu,neiit » im{)OSMl>lc to conceive upon what grounds, transaction. The Hank withholds fro"i « « pul - Mr. WIME of Virginia boll, in favor ofthe
memorial,
in
...,...,..
,.,1..
I Somo discussir.it ensued on this
or
unseemly.
ucl, an apprehension as is here pretended could lie service ihe large sum of lour h. ndred and administration occupied tho house to day._
tvlili vnurs for the! which Mr. Manguni, Mr. Brown, Mr. Ben- ,. .
.
Keileralin g my «.;<),<>«
w IMICS
>o^ ^ n , )l|ses | ,on) M r Webster, and Mr. Bibb, participated;: them into ellect. The Secretary ofthe Trea- e seriously.entertained; for whatever nuthori- seventy thousand live hundred fony -,-,ix dol- Mr. WISH made many very happy r«tu*iri;<
the b,i
the bank had to disburse the annuities under lars and ninely-cighl cents, and thus puts the on the subject of the degn.'iation of members
I lielicve to 1 °f "hich the reporl is necessarily i«osliKineil.
sury under the authority given by ilie act ol
(.iovemmont to Ihe inoinvcniunreofapplying using phamphlolrrhig slang; and cendcsccmlcun«Wl«l with the dearest intere«ls of lhe| Mr. Forsyth hud just risvn lo m.ikc some re- 1N'J8,
""" has
' caused the payment to be made at he act of .lime 7th 1832, was derived, not from other lunds lo Ihe objei Is for w hich the sum they ing to notice, what is termed the kitchen cabi'ongress, for Ihe act directs the payments to
the
Treasury,
directly
to
the
individual
entimarks,
when
nation, iuclvuling iht maintenance of tl»e puUic
retain was appropriated and drawn from the net, lie reprobated also the idle assertion that
Mr. Preston rose and announced, in a very- tled. The iiiink never had any agency what- •e made "tnnh-r thedirrctifui nfthe Secretiinj,"
liberiy ilself, I desire to subscribe myself,
no monarch of Europe would have d.ired toact
ever under this law, nor is it known tO'1l|u nit from their appointment as paying agent, Treasury.
low
(one,
(hat
during
tlie
discussion
in
the
oilier
Your sincere and
So far'iis rcsp'-cts the delivery of the. public as the president recommended, in Ihe insUiine
iy the Secretary of War; and if he gave Ihe
committee
that
they
ever
interposed
any
clhim
House,
a
distinguished
member
of
the
House,
Faithful lellow citizen,
in their possession, they refuse (oobey of removing the deposites: Ihus leveling t),c
Mr. Bouldin.of Virginia, had suddenly fallen to make these payments. It is very clear thai ulliority, it would be strange indeed, if he property
RICHARD RUSH.
oulil not revoke it. The public money had Ihe instructions issued; but so far as respects condition anil spirit of an American citizen
if
Ihe
payments
under
Iho
acl
of
1828,
coUlo
be
in
his
place,
and
almost
immediately
died.
Sydenham, Philadelphia co. Jan. 31,1834.
made al Ihe Treasury, or ut such olher ptacc icen placed in the hands of (Le bank, by the the termination of the duty of making payments, W!MI would tamely submit to tlie alk-dged usurOn motion of Mr. Preston,
as the Secretary of the Treasury might direct, inlcr of the secretary of war, and if he, revokes thev yield a ready at quiescence., mid yet there pation of |xiwer below the standard of Kuro- :
The Senate then adjourned.
ity for the one order as for pcan vassals and serfs; mid familiarizing the
without the inlcrveniinn of the Hunk as the hat order, and directs the money to be reliirn- is the same authority
TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
disbursing ajient, so could Ihe payments under . d to the treasury, or transferred it to other the olher. But in ilie former case, they hnvca mind to such presumed advantages of monarchy
IIOl'SE
OF
RKl'UESENTATIVES.
FIRST SESSION._______
Mr. .larvis, from thcCommilldeonlhe 1'ub- the act ot 1832 lie made in a like manner, lini! agents, it is absurd lo suppose that the bank, direct pecuniary interest in the course they as well ns to Ihe dungerour outcry Ihai i| lC
lie Huildinps, rejiorted the follow ing joint rcso-ilhe oxciution of Ihe act of 1SU2 rcniaiiK-d will iy obeying, should be in any way embarrassed pursue. In Ihe latter, their interest is not nt constititution is in danger where no danger
is SEN API:.
lution, which was r«ul the first time.
I the Set relary of the Treasury. The execution n the settlement of iheir accounts. There was slake, und no one suffers but ihe (Jovcrnment, exists, nor alarm need be excited: thus giving
Tx-w»i>AV, February 11, 1834.
f
the privileges of zeal, and
Jlisnlvcdhy the Senate and llmtsenf Rrprr- jol this act was, liowcvcr I y a joint resolution. nol the slightest ground ft.r suih a belief: and which iiiusl advance other funds to supply the lo psendopalriolism
forestalling ihe zeal and spirit of our citizens.
Mr. McKean presenletl the memorial of a xenlatira aflhe 1'iiittd States uf s/merica 111 j.iunn 2Sth, W.te, devolved upon the SecrctsJ-v il cannot, therefore, be uvged-ns any extenua- place of those illegally retained -by the Bank, forest
and the veterans of the Revolution, who must when the voice of the patriot may be required
meeting of the citi/cns of the city and county I'ongress ii.-ixemlilcil, Tluit ajoint Committee be of war, and Ihe duties which the act rcquiredili tion or ajKjlogy for Ihe course of the l.ank.
In no view of the subjccl can the Dank , in wait for the amount due them until the ucces- when the citadel of liberty or constitutional
of Philadelphia, (brought on by a commillee appointed to contract w ith four competent A- IK- performed by the Secretary ofthe 'IrcasuV}
of gentlemen ap|ioin(cd hy Ihe meeting,) com- merican Artists lor the execution of lour his- were transferred to the Secretary of War." tlie opinion of the committee, rightfully rclain sarv documents can be prepared lo justify Ihe privileges shall have been stormed.
Yesterday in the senate, a tolerable warm
iiosscssion ol
oflhe
anil property of the t»o- payment.
Ilie money an
plaining of tlieir great pecuniary embarrass- torical painting!* on subjects relating to the his- The Secretary of War was, by this resolution possession
The existing laws arc, in the opinion of the debate occurred aficr Mr. Webster J-iid reaii
»ncnt«, and tho disordered state of the currency tory of our country, to be placed in Ihe vacant i lothed with the same authority to make pay vcnimrnt. If the law" of 1832 had constituted
"
'
----,|,e
Capitol.
The
ofthe country, which they attribute lo the remen Is to those cnlilled under llic act of 1832, n the Hank, (which the committee do not concede committee, adequate to enable the (iovernmenl his own rcporl as chairman of the committee OQ
of ihe Rotundo of
moval of the pul.lic dcposiles from (he Bank of;I subjects of the paintings to be selected bv the such times und places as he might direct, a but on the contrary, maintain it did not,) Ihe to ellect a recovery from ihe Hank of ils money finance; and to-day there wus a repetition of it,
the United States and pray ing lor their imme-| rtl.1 i5(s , lm|er ij ic control ofthe Committee*.
was previously iiosscssed by the Secretary o paying agent of Ihe Government, it would nol and property, and then-lore lliey propose no in even a re|>rchensiblc form: for it was extenddi,ile restoration to that institution.
.............. .... ... .....,»-..
the Treasury. In whatever mudc the pay ncccssarilv follow lhat they miisl keep posses- iniMsi.re ot legislation in this rcs|x!ct. Neither ed so far Hint more serious consequences were
PAYMENT OF PENSIONS.
Mr. McKean, on presenting Ihe memorial,
Mr. Polk, from the committee of Ways and merits could have been made by the Treasur sion ol Ihese hocks, papers, and funds. Many is any I'urlhiT appropriation required to supply apprehended by the less cx]K-rienccd. Jlr
sai.l, A committee composed of gentlemen ol Means reported 'a bill to prescribe Ihe mode of Department previous to the. adoption ofthe re cases might be. conceived in which il would be the place ofthe sum ihus retained by the Bunk; U ilUins of Pa. had delivered the exordium of
the firs! respectability and intelligence, from paying pensions heretofore granted by the I'. solution of June 28, 1832, in Ihe same moil not only proper, but the duty of the Oovern- lor, ns has I eei, already remarked, the act ol his speech; and proceeded lo comment on (he
Philadelphia, now in" attendance at the seal ol Stales,' ucciimp.mit'd by u detailed reporl as they can lie matlcnt the War Department al hiiMit to resume Iho, possession of (hem. The June 7, 1832, makes a standing appropriation very intemperate language which hail U-en
Government, had a few moments since charged follows:
ler the adoption of the resolution. The w hoi books and papers might be wanted for copying, of (he sums necessary to tarry ils provisions used by hoi,oral le senators, for the purpose of
him with a memorial to be presented lo llif
The commillee of Ways and Mcnns,to whom business then was to he done under (he "diw examination, or correction, or other conceivable into effect. If thu Hank, or any other disburs- terry lying the administration inlo a retraction
Sen.ite, signed by more than TF.S TiiorsAsn was referred the Message ofthe President of| lion" of the Secretary of War, tmd the* pav jmr|Mi<cs. The money appropriated fi.r il.ese ing agent lor the payment of these claims, be of wlmt was deemed ils errors, anil of exciting
citizens of ih.t v'icinity, deeply complaining of the U. S. of the 4th ol Fc'-ruary, 1831, w itli' incuts made at such "times anil pliiccs" a»'-\i payments, might l-e accumulated in an unne- come defaulters, and refuse to pay over the pul - apprehensions of portentous luideincnls maouj:
distress aiitl derail'-ement oflhe cur- the aciompanving documents communicating may direct. Il will hoi be disputed lhat Ih* cessary degree at a given point, and might he lie moneys placed hi their hands to make such the people, and jealousy ofthe present admini._ Congress
^
rency w'hich (Lev attributed to ihe reient re- to
the refusal oflhe Dank of the I' words of the law confer upon the Secrelery o wauled elsewhere, in consequence, of u dimin- payments, the meritorious class ofcitizens pro- stration. In doing this, he referred to what
lllOVil (.; the public dfposites from ilie Hunk of| States
lad (so
(some twoor three days since) IHK-II suit!
lo deliver over lo the order of ihe \Var a gcnen.l supervisory authority over tile ished supply at other "/i/nrm" designated by the vided lor by the act, cannot, on ihul account, had
Sulo.
praying
Ivy Mr. Webster, thai in his (Webster's) opinthe I'inilej
leu
,_. , "and
.......
__., _ Ci'iigresf to in-1' Seirctii
relary of War, ihe books, |»|iersanil funds, [layments to he made under it. They aiiiho^ Secretary lor the payment. Hut the ground be deprived of Iheir riirhts, (hough some of by
'
'
teriere for IhtJr relief. I have,sajd A4r. .McK. connected with the disbursements to be in;<.d>> ri/e the payments to be made whensoever tin taken by Ihe Hunk, excludes all possibility of (hem may experience delay in receiving the ion,'peace, would not l>c restored, but by tl.e.
been honored with an interview from a portion under the act of June, 1S32, entitled "an net Secretary may direct. 11 Ihe Secretary were the exert isc. c.fthis supervisory regulation oflhe sums due to (hem, us in this case they probably sword alone.' This Mr. Webster disclaimed
of this commillee, and Invo. listened to iheir supplementary lo the. act for ihe relief ol cer- to direct the payments lo be, made ul the Trea head of ihe Department, whose duty the law will, in consequence: of llic conduct ol'lhe Bank", having said. W ilk ins rejoined, thai il so aistatements; aiul however I may ditfer
makes it losee that the "//IN/" allowed l;y llic acl in withholding the public books ami papers, by iicarcd on his notes taken ut the lime, which lie
>r from j tam surviving olliccrs and soldiers ot llic revo- sury, (us l.y law he has a ciear right lo do,)
tlirm as lo the true cause of the present cml-.ar- lution"
surely cannot be maintained lhat an agcnl t shall be mndi- under his '.lircctimi ,' and alstuh which the exact amount of their claims is to hail accidciitly forgotten to have brought wiU,
rassinc-its, and ihe proper mode of redress, I
the Hank must stand by to receive the mone "//wir.s and /i/mvs" us he may designate. -The l>c ascertained.
REPORT
him. Mr. Webster asserted he had nude no
c.m no longer doubt the reality and extent of
Tho committee deem the. course of the Bank allusion of the kind. Wilkins said that the
That they have given to the subject all ihe mil pass it over lo (hose cnlilled. Itsfirel Hank, in r.llci 1, says we Imve decided that we
suffering in llul quartor.
consideration which its im|K>rtance de.mantl-s, (annul he contended that (he money is not prc are the pro|ier agents to make the payments, and such in ihisiucc.us to justify Ihe repeal ofthe impression made on his memory by the asserMr. McKean then moved tlmt the memorial ] M well from il.s intrinsic diameter \u> from the iicrly disbursed, unless it first pass through th therefore the, (lovprnment shall, in no case, several provisions constituting them ]>cnsion tion was so strong, and his recelltx lion EO little
together w ith a V-ltcr which he had received t-|assof mosl meritorious jicrsons who«e interots hands ofthe Bank.
have any [tower lo withdraw thu property which agents, under Ihe invalid ails and tlic acts of likely to deceive him in this instance, that
from the committee l.c read by the Secretary, may qe. u fleeted by the delay which may lake
181S and 1820. There seems to be no pro- he co'ild not imagine llmt he WM wrcng in atIl ihe Secretary of War thinks the con veil it has heretofore plated i|i our possession.
and that luit), he red- noil to the committee on place in the payment of Ihu sums respcclively iencc of those entitled lo pay under this net, < Such a principle, it applied to all oilier ca>e- of priety in the separation ol these thitits, but ns tributing the words (o the honorable senator
finance, and iirinlcd.
due lo them, in* consequence ofthe refusal ol the the public interest requires lhat places of pay disbursing officers, who may assume the ground one may I e. conveniently pcrlormcd by the from MassjchiiHetts although that gentleman;
Mr. City s»id he hoped ihe motion of llic Bank oflhe U. Slalcs, lo deliver over Ihe funds mi-lit should be designated where there are
lhat (hey have, been illegally dealt with, would agents, selected by the Secretary of War, so in Ihe nrdor of his address, mi(rlit not.'><>*« fa-'
from Pennsylvania comprehended heretofore provided by law for ,their payment, ^ranches of the United Stales bunk, mav llic, lead lo consequent es whit h do not require lobe may the other. There HCC-IIIS to lie a propriety tended his words should l>car the tendency thus
nol only the printing ot the memorial, together together w ill, the I ooks und papers connected bank, by refn«iii>n to mi.ilillsh an agency 5t* il.m-d, and could not lor a moment, be tolerated. too, ill confiding to a responsible officer of the imputed to them. Mr Webster again ilcnied
wilh the lettt-r oflhe committee, but the names with il* ilwl'itrncnncnt.
«wh places, (and there is no law rei|niriiii
If the Hank, when the demand was made for (ioverniiient, the duly of making these pay- having used the words; and demanded (hat the.
of tl.o incmortalintii
Tho Rank,by the appointment of the Secre- them to tlo so,) defeat the contemplated arrange- lilts hooks,papi-rs,nnd money oflhn overnment ments, rather than leave it in the hands of an senator from Pennsylvania sliouUi uul persist
Mr. McKeun replied llmt he had not intend- tary of War, has heretofore l>ecii the disbursing ment: It appears to the committee, thai I IIP in its |x)ssession,had "piolesleil," it they thought irresponsiblecor|Kjralion. They therefore, re- in thus altribnting them to Aim. Mr. M ilk inn
ed to move for the printing of the nuiiicx, but agenl of (he government, under the act of .lime power (ohlided lo ihe Secretary of War, lo tlicilnimind illegal, and had thfi, delivered them commend this course, and report a bill accor- resumed hix speech; but was soon called to orhe would accept the suggestion of Ihe genlle- 7, 1832, "for llic relief of certain surviving designate time* and /il i of payment, neces- up, and hail afterwards appealed to Conirrcssor dingly.
der by Mr. \\ chsinr, wlm again peremptorily
man from Ktntucky, as a modilic.ilkm c/f his officers ami soldiers ofthe resolution.' In or- sarily includes tie authority (o .selec the per Ihe judicial tribunals (or MN I, redress or decision
On motion of Mr. Polk, llic bill and reporl demanded that he, Mr. Wilkins, should recant
motion.
sons
who
arc
to
act
as
agents
in
making
the
dinary circiimstanccs, all disbursing olliccrs
is (he nature of the tase might tall for, (heir were ordered to be printed.
what he hail said. Mr. Clay here interposed;
Mr. Webster rose, and said, that it would ill are responsible lor the faithful performance of payments, as without such authority, the ptnvt-r |iosition would have been far different from
Mr. Btoir, nl'S. ('., said, that Ihe subject and Ihe chair MI id, thai ho thought the Fcnaltr
become him to add any thing to what had l>een he duty assigned them, and are removable by to direct Ihe. tiiiua mid y/oces of pay uirnt would what it now is. Assuming to decide the law was one of high interest to the public, und he had said all lhat the senator of Massachusetts
sjid by the genllcnv.\n"lrom Pennsylvania, with ho Executive. This control over them ha's be wholly nugatory.
tor themselves, and arrogating the power to see moved a suspension ofthe rule, to allow him to could with propriety dcmund. Here too Mr.
the \ iew of dr.iwini; llic attention ol the Senate jcen deemed essential to Ihe correct performThe commit Ice are of opinion, that ii|Hin nn that the laws be faithfully executed, they as- move Ihe prinling of an exlra number of copies. Ki ngof Alabama interposed; and said by ihe
to this new and authentic evidence of the slate ance of their duly, ns well us to the just securi- correct principles can the bank claim the legal sume a power heretofore unknown to our* laws
The motion was agreed lo, and Mr. Bluir ru les ofthe liou.se, that Mr. Wclistcr could not
of things throughout the country; coming ns ty ofthe public interests. The Bank, howev- right to make these pay incuts either in their and institutions. Claiming to define their own moved thai 10,000 copies of (he report and maintain his cull lor order, unless he wrote
this did from so many and mitt respectable er, under llic acl of June 7th, 1S32 claims lobe character of commissioners ol loans, or as dis- legal righls.lhey ha\pjso fin- forgotten the r'ghts accompany ing ilex uments be printed.
down expressly what he did say, that it might
sources. Bul he thought it was his duly, as Ihe disbursing officer of Ihe government inde- bursing agent of the government. Thn char- of the public us to withhold vouchers anil funds
The Speaker sliitoil ihe motion must lie one be ascertained what he tlid nol sav. Mr. Wilrepresenting a commercial slate, und laving pendent of ilie appoinlnicnl of the Executive, ter does not confer on the bank the. right of lo which they can have no title.
dav before il could be considered.
kins uguin resumed; Mr. Webster my ing lie
daily correspondence w ith those whom lie rc- to hold the oflice by law, and to lie beyond Ihe being in all cases the agent for Ihe payment of
It further appears lo the committee, that the.
"Mr. Adams of Muss, referred to the several
prciuntcd, to slate, that, so far from any miti- power of removal by the Executive aulhorily. pensions. Il reserves to Congress tlic ]M,wer change directed to be made by the Secretary of memorials Irom New York, which had yes- was sutisjitd.
lly the by, Mr. Webster seems fo hansr a
galion of the public embarrassment, his infor- Such a claim, to lie supported, should be clear- to impose on the 1 ank the duty whit I, was ho- \Vur, was calle.il for by llic circumstances. It terday been presented by Mr. Cambrcleiig,
in ,lion tended
led to prove the greatly increase* ly established, as it is at variance with the gen- forc iK-rlormod by the commissioners of loans; is understood.that the change has been confined und observed llmt he hud not at the lime un- rod in lerritrem over your sentilor. Il uppeari
(hat the opposition "expecled Mr. >\ ilkins
stale, uf public alarm. Every morning's mail eral principles oflhe constitution and laws.
and as those, commissioners, at the date of ||
ton substitution of Ihe local banks ofdeposile derslood that t:no of them referred lo the' ware- would side wilh them in favor of Iho bank;
this morning's mail, had brought intelligenct
The. committee, on an examination
of
tlie
i
ion Ilie do- bank charter, )>erlori»od tlic duties of agents for the Bunk ofthe I "nilcd States and its branch- li<ms>;'ff syslim. In regard lo the others, on the they thcrcforu nominated him as chairman of
of now and serious Aisasicrs in tlie commercia cume.nts accompanying Ihe President
ident's mcs- fiir iKiying the invalid pensions, the re-wirvTilion es, at those places where local banks ofdeposile
woiltl. V» e hail now reaclicil a |>enori ol four
, find thai an order was given IbytheCom- in thu clinrter authorised Congress to impose have been selected. Where ihe public funds sul jcct ol the public distress anil Ihe Hank, he the committee on foreign relations; mid elected
had no objection thai (hey should go, ns lliey him as a member of the. commillee on finance.
ntoi.t,,s since the system had l.ccn changed;
uiissioners
liiinoru
<>f
of
IVnuii.i..:
Pension
which
order
,
,
----- was u«- Ihivt duly on the bunk. But Congress may or 'arc yet deposited in the brant lies ni the Vniteil
and we had advanced some weeks WyondJ the] Ihonzed by the Sixrelaiy of War, for rcmov- may not, at its own pleasure, cxercNe the Stales Dunk, those branches are yet the agents had been referred, to Ihe Commillee of Ways He is thus placed in ralher an awkward pretime wljen it was announcetl here lhal there ing from Ihe Bank of the I'niled Slates anil its power it has thus reserved. The, bank can or making the payments, by up|<ointm»i!l ol and Means; lull lhat on tho subject oflhe ware- dicament particularly in his relation lo the
would he^io etlorl on ihe |mrt of the executive branches, to Ihe local hunks of deiKisile, al pla- have no right lo demand its exercise. The lie Secretary of War, under the act of June housing system, hud reference io Ihe commerce, finance committee. He hud not concluded his
govcrnmoiit, to pro\ idc a remedy for the tlis- ces where such local banks hail been selected, charter, therefore, in this rcs|>ect, confers no 7th, 1832. Where the change has been made, oflhe tountry.andslill more deeply toncerned address when the senate adjourned. He apone interest (Mumifiii tnrcs^ which il hud been pears lo be prudent anil discriminating in his
li ess w Lid. had nsullcd from lhat "i hair
He j the Looks, pajicrs und funds relating to tin
right on the hank. It merely reserve!)to Con- he business is to bo done by the new agencv
uskc-J giMiilcmcn around hii ,"'lliey could see i (-cullon of llm ait of June 7lh, 1^2. Wilh jgitss the power lo imiiose a thiiv and the ilnlv without any charge whatever lo the Govcrn'- made his especial duly lo ndvocnti- and support matter; warm and fervent in his manner; cinvin that Ilouve. He h'ad not r<-ud the memorial gctic ami eloquent in his delivery; figurative,
any omens of returning calm, and quiet, und|this requisition the bunk has declined a com- of llic bunk, in this particular cunnol be more nienl.
but from the gentleman's account of its object, and happy in his rlwtoricid cnil.cllishmtiiK
co iln\.:nce m the country? Were. in« people , pliant e, on ihe ground that the bank is tonsti- extensive t him (he laws i.a-'sed subse .
The reason and propriety then-lore of (he Mr. A. presumed it pertained to the niovincc
A determination seems prevalent (o restrict
wtistii-,1 with the nxjjcument, solar as it hud:: tuleil
leil by
liy law the
tuled
Ihi agent lor making pavments Ihe charter shall be liiiind to rrtjuireol il.
measure arc. obvious. The objei ( is to direct oflhe Committee on Manufactures. He. there- the issues of small notes in currency. This, if
\tvcn tried, or did they u-use to pour in their; under
act of J(r,:"J2, and lhat the Secre'tary ol act of the :>M of March, 1S17, made it Ih
jder the uc
the Bunk holding (he pulilir nionry | n pav out
cdinpl.iinU on the evil consequences of the ex-j NV.ir has tonsei|iienlly no ri^hl to transli-r of the bnnk lo pay, as agent, the pension tliin money to |>ersons t (aiming il under (lie act lore moved u reconsideration of so much oflhe adopled, will be eminently useful. But (lie
vole of yeslorday as relcrred this memorial to improvement in banking should not slop there.
perinic-nU
these duties t^i any olher agenl.
which I.efoi-e that li'ine were paid by the com-- if June 7lh, 1HH2, in.sie<idol havinir (he funds the Committee, of Ways mid Means.
Some approximate ratio should Detested of adlie wished lo address Ihese qiifisiionii lo gen-| 'J'hc- question i:', iherefoie, unc of aulhorilv missioners ot ln:,n<: but it tloes not require that drawn from these hunks anil placed in the I'.
Mr. A. further desired Ihe subject lobe at justing currency to specie. This would toi1 tlenicn who had become si>i>nrtor-i lor Ihe ad-"between one of- tlic
. Denartinents of the (jov- all pension-; allerwards crealed shall In- paid in
Slates
Bank
and
ils
branches,
lor
(he
mere
puronce
considered,
but
Ihe,
House
rcfiiKCil
to
susluce lo public confidence and credit ut home
niniislralion; lo those i-entlcineii in this hons< ernment and Ihe Bunk ol llic I'nited Slates, in like, manner by the bank. Ils provisions are
who, he bulioved, pusscssetl t!ie (w.vor of saving which the Itank has undertaken to retain the cxr.rn-i.-:ly conlmed lo the duties which were m>se of doing what tho former may do as well. pend the Uules lor (hat purpose, and it lies over and abroad.
l't>
have
continued
the
agency
ol'lhe
Bank
of
lo Monday, as Petition (lav.
the country. He would most respet llully uii'l money and uilior properly of the government, (hen pi'ili'irined l,y the commissioners of loans,
the (.'nited States in making these payments
TilK PENSION'SYSTKiAI.
Jno.«l earnestly ask, them, whelhcr they 'could
Melancwdy rftr.idr.nt.—II becomes our painmeasure, legislative or judicial, can mil no allusion is made in the law to tin M-ll-' when tht! public moneys were in olher banks,
Chillon's resolution on (he extension of ful duly to record the sudden and untimely
sec any way- ol,. escape
- .from the
,r-pressure
., . which be. adopted whereby the aulhorilv oflhe ICxc-Uicms which may afterwards he crea'ed The would have been unnecessarily lo put it in the thfMr.
Pension Laws toming.up once more
death of Mr. tt'illiatu -/. C'amprU, a young man
w;ts now upon Ihe country, and from thi, great-|, ulive over the P ,,bhc, money and properly, act of 1S1H directs the pensions which it avt- |M>wer ol the Itank of Ihe
('nited States, by
*r ili-"T*f-p
nl distress
iliulreft?t mid
uiul <>iiil>:trr:i>.tiiitMit u*lit.-K:
. n /l il.»»:..!.«
..i :. .. i by
i... the
.1 «r»
-.'!..
....
»
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After some debate and a motion lor the pre- who was in the employ of Mr. Wm. Woodall,
.'gree ol
which 'land
Ihe right claimed
Dank !In 'retain
ai to be paid in the same manner as pensions
means
ofthe
public
funds
to tlraw large 11- vious question Ihe main questionvviisput, vi/.: engaged by the corporation to repair the Pumps
WJH lo be apprehended and from which observ- '. them, can IK.- di-lermincd, and provision mat invalids had before that lime been |>aid, anil il
mounts ol specie Iron, lime lo lime from llic shall this resolution l:c udopte-L' and ihe decision of our Town. On Thursday morning lust
rig men sec no rescue but it change ol the RVH- lor their
i'ir ultimate
ultimate dicnnsitinn
deposit ion.
is
by
virtue
of
this
provision
thai
Ihe
bank
p,,v*
solcited Bank, to hoard in ils own vaults, there- was us follows:
t.-m which has been adopted by the executive.
w hill-engaged in filling u st'fk in a well in
The «oniinitlce are of opinion that the Bank
Yeas 11(1; Nays ST.
Jle prayed tlmt gentlemen on Ihe olher Ride has lukiin a |K>sition, und w-l up a t lam, to the the pensioners under this law. Jlut this net, by to increase lor its own puriiose, a needless
(^nccn Street, some of I he fixture-! gave way,
like
that
of
1H17,
makes
no
general
provision*
and unjustifiable pressure on tliu |K-d|,Ic>.
So Ihe rciolt.lion was adoi.lei
would lake Ihe subject inlo Iheir earnest con- possession of Ihe funds, books and pa|iers in
led us follows:
anil in (iilling,caino in contact wilh Mr. C. and
U remains lo I e considered what nll'ect this
Jir.inlred, That a Sele< t Colmmitlee be np- precipitated him to the bottom of the Well; tie
-.;! siduruliun; lliey had the power; and the pros- ijucsijon which lannol he supported. The opin- on the subject of paying peiibions. It directs
Ihe
manner
in
which
the
particular
pensions
it
iinwarrantable ait oflhe Hank mav Imve upon pointeil, whose duly it chid) I e to eiiqiiire into slock a piece of massive li.nber, about 15 or 20
''
perily of the country depended on their exer- ion oflhe Attorney General, comniimiculeil by
should be paid, but it does nolhiii" the future payments lo l>e made lo°the oll'u, rs Ihe expediency of so exli'iiiling the provisions
cise of it. The situation of Ihu country tlc- Ihu Preside-ill, contains a history of the agency created
more.
and soldiers entilled to the benelils oflhe provi- of Ihe Act of Congress passetl 7lh of June, 1S32, fi-cl long falling upon him. He wan rescued
mandi-d the prompt action of Congress. He oflhe Bank in (he payment of pensions, and lit
From tliis statement it appp.xrs that the thilv sions ofthe;ulof 18'.v2. The committee culled granting |M!iisions lo certain classes ot troops from Ihe well and medical aid immediately proinippUcatud itli who snw, w ith him, the extent claims under the acl ol 18152, and also a full,
cured, but loo late to I e of any scrivce. He
uf the pulilic diKtross, (u examine the evidence ami as the committee think, a cc.rrei t view oi of pension agent has been inq>osed on tin- | liln |t upon llic Set retary of War for information on therein nametl, as to embrace in ils provisions was convoyed to his boarding house, but exby
law,
in
tlnwe
cases
where
iho
pensions
wen
this
point,
and
herewith
submit
the
answer
oflhe fiiU lo be liiund in Ihe hundred thousand the law of the case. To this opinion they rethose who wore engaged in the wars against pired a low minutes before he reached there.
Miniatures to the memorials on our table, urn! ler,as greatly diminishing their labors on this given by the acl of 181H, or by some previous which has been received. It appears that on Ihe Indians MI! sequent lo Ihe close ol (he Air. C. we are informed has led a wife and
act
of
Congress.
Hut
il
is
not
the
duly
of
Ihe
the
Ut
of
January
last,
Ihe
Hank,
us
disbursi adopt some change under the presiv
Revolutionary Wiir, mill down to the treaty family who reside in Old Town, Baltimore, lo
parl of Ihe subject. Il is conceded lhat, by va- bank to act as pension a nt in relation to
or some chiingi! in iliu System itself.
rious legislative, enactments,direct and indirect sions treated since Iho law of 181H, miles- ing ugeni for ihe payment of claims under the ol (Sretivilli1 , with leave to report by bill <.'»• !«>nr:"il his untimely end. C'hestertoien Ttlrnet
of
June
7lh,
1SK2,
held
of
public
moneys
TUi- molUni was to refer the memorial to the the Hank w.,s constituted the disbursing agcnl
,
olherwise.
committee on lin-iuic. Thai cumniiltee would lor pitying invalid and revolutionary pension- some subsequent act of (.'ongresa has imiKiscc drawn from Ihe Treasury for this object, tlie
The Deposilc Qiieslion then coming up us
lhat
duly
on
it.
sum
of#-l70,5'l»»
!»S.
Since
then.
consider the stibjocl, and might feel il to h<< ers prior toaml under Ihe. actof Alarcli 18, ]S1K.
other pay- the Order oflhe buy
FHOM AI.ADAMA. The Alabama ,Iourn:il,
If
thui
it
be
ass<mied
that
the
pnynionls
unments, lo a comparatively small amount miry
tlieir duty to make u fall reporl. But it was 1 he Secretary ol War h.is given no ilireclions
.Air. Uonltlin, of' Yu. rose lo address tho of the :>5th, contains the following intelligence:
der
the
a
t
of
1H32,
are
Iti
1«
regarded
»s
penhave IIOPII mudc, audit is possible that subse"- House, and began in the following words:
not Nuflicicut lo present u reixui merely echo- lor (he chann;,; ,,| t|,j K agent v, and (he Bank reThe l<reek G./i/rortrst/. The people of our
in.,' thu sound of distress. The cry ol 111.; coun- mums us it was, tin: disbursing ollicer for the sions, yei the bank would not IHI hound lo lake qucnt sellleinenls mav furllu-r reduce this ha
"Helorc I submit opmc remarks I wished to
,i|Hjn
lisulf
that
duly,
unless
it
was
required
o
lance. This sum huil been regularly drawn make on the merits of the \ery serious question Slate have fluttered the,nselves will, Ihe hope
try was lor relief, lor action, lor legislative payment of pensions under these laws. Bul
that this controversy wasalitn end. Hut (hc' r
nuKHiins. He wus willing lo go lorwunl, to the case is otherwise undur the uct of June 7 il by net of Congress. Tor il is not cm.uirl from the Treasury by warrants in the usual before the House, I must adverl to u rebuke hopes are destined, we tear, to a sud disappoint
take up iliu Mute of the cotmirf us we- may find 1832. I,nder that act, Urn Bank Wus not, by lhat new pensions are crealed there must u \*t way and placed in Ihe |Kisscssion of the Hank which, wilh all due humility, I received from menl. Tim movement of Ihe troops towards
_ it, and Ui we what kind and exeunt of "relief the terms, or any fair construction of Ihe law be some law directing Ihe bank to act us uirent lo bo disbursed. The act of 183-2 makes a my colleague, (Mr. Wise!) He, stated, and Fort Milck'll seems nol lo have l>et;ii without
in piiying them; otherw ise the. hank can I,,. standing appropriation of the amount necessary
U
constituted Ihe disbursing agent for paving the
truly, Hint,although Mr. Randolph, when he
purpose. Tho Marshal is now here with orIf Ihe s. heiiiu which he might think best, annuities which it granted. That ut l' is mm- nothing more (him a voluntary agent, and u | lo curry its provisions into elle.cl. The Hank', died,had hern u rnendicr.elei I of this Lody.yel nders
wo understand lo proceed in Ihe removal
should not UK found agrctuhlc lo others, IH- was plemenlury (ollieacl "for I he relief of cerium lilicrly , thorglbre, to surrender their trust when- by withholding the sum which it has in passes- that the. dirt had not been inmouni oil on this of those
who arc nettled upon l.mds inwilling to take Ihe ne.xl bc-sl which mighl be officers anil »,ildn;rs of Ihe urmv of the revolu- ever they think proper.
si'on, «tdiid« in the. situation of uny olher de- lloor. I mn not in the habit of taking lo* myself cluded inper^ins
the reservations. Thcs« rx-sorvntioi-s
lint thflre is no pretence that tlic law or re.- limiting disbursing agent, and a sum equal to
1 prusonioil. (ienllLMiien were coining heic- finni tion," passed May L5, 1828. These two acts
a general remark, not peculiarly directed lo
j.
; frmn all pirtsof ihe country lo convey the lorni parls of (he same system. 'J'hc acl of Kolution of I8S2 contains any direction thai the that which itthu^wrnngfiilly retains, must be. myself but when a general remark is of such include a very largo pro|>orlion ofginxl lainl
of course, the habitations of many f tl.e
of th» people, and ho bc.son^hl Ihe 1*12 has reference, to thiit of 1H28, und ihe hank should ucl as agent in paying these claims drawn from the Treasury, and applied lo the a kind that it will apply to no one- else, or nol and
The ortler is lo 1 c confined lo lho-'r
to lake up Die Mihjccl, anil determine phraseology of lioth is nearly identical They There in no re.lcrcme in thu law to any former payments, until the amount withheld bv it shall (o any one else wilh'equal propriety, I nm settlers.
re.servalions which have not been sold. V e
net
of
Congress
from
which
such
an
intention
.wuat romoily »:ould be applied. All the inu- provide lor tuaiing paymcuis lo Ihe «urviv«n>'
he"recovered. The detention of tlw books and
can bo inferred, tivcu by thu most slrainuj and papers by tho Dank, will nol necessary post- com|M-lled to take notice of it. My colleague iindcrsiund thitt 4 cou,|Kinilivo small muni l']r
did not us kiudly suggest that this ought lo ha« been sold. The se.tlloni,wc also understum
referred to the
il« on Iliis suKei t
;Uc I.tfer which InddresMNHo>ru..|.lheiiii<>rn.
committee on tinanre, and that committee may
ii.jroflli.Mhvy before yesterday, in answer 10 report o'l the v hole of them, and as to the exnild
au'invitnfinn'fo attend" your meeting
Iv read ent of the prevailing distress; but snih report
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Lave nu disposition to retain t*>s«*s«iori of thc | of Virginia in thc Sm.remeCo.jrt ofthe Vniied
'''
ivscrviilions;
they are willing and
ti>| States, for the se.ttleineiit of the boundary the
t u v them.
«uit to be discontinued whenever Virgin'ia signifies her assent lo Ihe tonm of torn prise and
;uMiration heretofore offered bv Maryland.

ft JUNTOS,

Slutc.s; ni.il we Iccl ulhurizdd io stile that a't
re|x>rls to the contrary lire mere inventions of
the enemy n/irf that (lu /Vesit/ent is .firmly
rexulceil ti> adhere In his plan of the stale bank*.
Me distinctly asserted this intention in his c\|H>sc to liis uibinol, niul lio repeated it, with
eini.il clearness, in his recent conversation with
the New York CoiumitU>c. Wash. tilt.ibe.

\Vo have heard it remarked by ft uiimher
For Rent,
vho were out of doors at the lime, that there
And possession given immediately,
vas u great change in the atmosphere im10 two slory framed dwelling house
nedinlcly before the shaking it being so hot
on Washington street, recently occund oppressive, as to render it difficult to
ircatlie. The shock was said, to l>e the most pied by John Meconekin, dec'd
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.
ioleut one ever experienced in this part of Ihc
feb IS
oimfrv.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1XU.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That in consequence of the damages and inconvenience that I have sustained, owing to
Richard Skinner and Nicholas Fountain, not
keeping ,,n |) lPir part,, O f ( ]IO division fence,
lictwecn them and me, that I shall disjoin fences and take my purt off, und make a fence inlire to myself.
fi
'
THOMAS F. BOURSE.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
From'the Haltimiire d'^zctte.
A rogue nanis;! George W. Williams was
feb 11
3w;_________________
ANAWAY from the subscriber on or nIt will be recollected that B. W. Lcigh.Esq. ried and convicted in 0:10 of thc New York
Ixmtthe lidliof January last, JOHN \v.
who was despatched as ambassador or ctivoy ity courts, last week, on a charge of leing
Ihiin Virginia to the nuUifiers m SouthC*rpli- oncerncd in thc robbery of a package con- MoNEAL, an apprentice to tho shoe making
na during iho hcijjht of their factious proceed- aining ij* 12,000, from ihe steamboat Pro- business. The above reward will be paid for
ings la*t winter, lias since been ii-iiUinalod to ideuco, in July last. The principal witness his apprehension and delivery to me in the town
BY
the Presidency by freotient public meeting* against the accused wits one of his own guni; ol Kaston, but neither thanks given nor charHE subscriber's time having expired as
throughout Virginia. It appears bv sonic let- vlio was pronounced by a London Bow street ges paid. All persons are hereby warned not
Laid nf fit United Slates, passed <:t tfttjirtt
Sheriff of Tallxit county, he has legally
lo
harbour
or
employ
said
apprentice,
as
I
shall
ters
from
Mr.
Leigh
to
las
friends,
lately
pubofficer,
to be a "firxt r'nte Well thief."
' iifllie twenty-third Cingreae.
authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq." the
"A PI..U.N MAN'' shall be aUcmieil to on
put
the
law
in
force
against
all
persons
so
doing.
lished by them, that the nomination has been a
present Sheriff, to close his present business for
Salurdav.
PETER TARU.
source of great annoyance lohim. He is well
Ilonniiii.r. Mrni)i:u! An affray ocrurhim, which remains unsullied, both on execuv
[Pt'nLir, No. 2.]
Easton,
17th
Feb.
1831
feb
18
3w
tions and fees. This business must IK- closed,
AN ACT making appropriations, in part, for The New York Standard, says "Great re- known, and has a 'high standing in Virginia, ed at the tavern und grocery store of Jacob
hurtful as it may be to all partirs concerned;
tin: support of Government for the year one lief was experienced in the money market yes- but owinir to his indisposition for public life, Sfivirts, New York, l>etweoii a nunilier of
WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti- but it the pluintilVs do not countermand execuhas been little heard of out of the State, and his mmp men, which resulted in the immediate
thousand eight hundred and thirty lour.
friends, or pretended friends have been impor- loath of one of the parly, George Miller, who more <ity and i omit v, on the first 'day of Feb- tions, heretofore in my hands, and pav the SlieHe it enact rJhy the Senate mid House iif Re terday. Specie is flowing in from all quarters; luning
to make a public rxiiosiliuii ol his mis deliberately stablicd in thc head, by Jacob ruary, 1834, by Nicholas Brewer, E'sq. a jus- rifTs costs nnd release him, on or "before the
presentatives cf Ilie Un'ilcd Stales if s/merica, borrowing j s become lighter,and it will not be politicalhim
tice ol the peace, in i-.nd for the city of Balti- 10TH OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can
opinions and principles. Tin1 following
in (.'impress HSHembtvd, That the follow ing sums in the pnwor of the United Stales Dank to con- is an extract
niiiio, HS a runaway, a colored man who calls be made to prevent advertisements from apfrom one of his letters:
be, and the same are hereby appropriated, to lie
It is to me iuo«I wonderful, that my friends
Wo
fin . t• Uio.• following
extraordinary
piece himself MATIllAs 1U SICK; says be was pearing in the papers and elsewhere.
• i
.i
••»**.
..
. :. •
paiil out of any unappropriated money in tliei tinue the present state of things v»uch longer, should
Ixirn I roe, ami was raised bv John Gadd, living
be ini|Nir(uning mo to in,ike profession ot'inlurni.rtion in the Baft iiuoro Republic
It is unnecessary to say more on account of
lolicf is at hand."
Treasury, viz:
ol my political principles and opinions, in direct It is stated in such a manner that there can be no on the Knstern Shore, Maryland, but was Ihc fi-es, than that'further indulgence will not
for pay and mileage ol the members nf Con-:
to this nomination ol me for the Pre- reasonable doubt of its trulh. However much commuted as belonging to John Higgins, of bo given, as nil persons delinquent already
The latest accounts from Jamaica, slate that reference
press, anil delegates, five hundred and filly-live
sidency that Ihey do not pen five that they are i-anse any portion of our own cili/cny may Ilarlbrd county, Aid.; said cil.ired' man is Know the li-es have been lonir since due.
thousand lour hundred and oigthy dollars.
|uiet was restored in'the island, and the slaves playing into the hands of their opponent*. have to h<? dissatisfied with the present admin- about 05 yoai-a of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, has
J. M. FAULKNER, Late Sheriff.
For pay of tVie officer.-! and clerks of the Se- lad returned to their work without m.mnur- These have
been employing every arlilicc by istration ol their Government, it is to be liopod
February 11, 1H34.
G
If
lOIXHl a small scar over the right eye, and a largo
nate and House of Representatives, thirty-two
taunts concerning m.- nl.si-uritv," and bv pro- thill no one could I w found lo join the nulOdesl star on his Irfl uncle caused by a cut. I lad on
ng
or
discontent.
thousand nine hundred dollars.
when committed a blue cloth roundabout,
lesMons of tlieir w ishes tnwards'iim, "if I was foreigner in his toast.
Fur stationary, fuel, printing, and all other
coarse drab country cloth pantaloons, dark Vaonly known to the nation at large," "if m^
-We
have
received
from
MANUFACTURER OF BRISTLE
Vcra
Cruz
papers
pel
to
the
nil
January
have
incidental and contingent expenses of the Seopinions veru understood"-- lo induce my a gcullcnmn of this city, who states that he was lencia vest, cotton "shirt, cofitso, shoes and old
FRAME STOCKS,
jiate, thirty-two thousand live hundred and jccn received ill New York.
fur
hut.
The
owner
of
the
above
dcscrilied
The ( encral Congress of Mexico closed its friends to demand an exposition of my faith: i present on tho occasion, a statement that Mr. colored man (if any) is dosirod to come forNo.
1
SOUTH CALVERT-STREET.
fillv dollars.
ings Dec. Hist. Its ordinary I decline to make it, the commentary will be- Deinulder, one of the ministers of the king of ward, prove property, liny charges, and take
For stationary-, fuel, printing, and all other extraordinary sittings
BALTIMORE.
Holland,
(o
settle
the
l*>undary
that
ciucslion
I
am
lieso
utterly
unknown,
that
m\
owi
sittings
were
immediately
resumed.
edi
contingent and incidental expenses of the House
him away, otherwise lie will lie discharged r|~M!E superiority of his STOCKS is well
friends
are
ignorant
of
my
political
character,
twecn
the
U.
States
and
(Treat'Britain,
at
the
The Vera Cruz Censor of Jan. 5th contains
of Representatives, one hundred and fifty thouaccording to law.
1- known by the constant care taken lo ren
\ long article in favour of religious toleration.. and yet 1 refuse explanation evo.n to them : If American Hotel, in New York, gave tlic folsand dollar.".
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
lowing
toast;
der every Siock a perfect article to suit
I
make
it,
ihcn
I
shall
be
charged
with
openly
A city of Mexico
f the 27th DeccmThe said two sums last mentioned, to be apfeb 18
Baltimore city and county jail.
(he form of the neck. Gentlemen will
acting the part of a candidate, electioneering "Deslrurtinn In General Jiirkson— May ho
plied to the payment of the ordinary Expendi- u:r contains nn article censuring CoL Austin, and intriguing for the oflii e, and degrading my- die before morning; and be hung up as the Turks
find constantly on hand an extensive assorttures of the Senate and House of Representa- ror his conduct in reference to the Province of scll to promote my election toil. Thc very arc, with a spit. 1 '
Agricultural Notice.
ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet
Tex'as.
He
is
accused
offavoringa
movement
tive-, severally, and to no other pin pose.
Stocks, plain and trimmed, of the very best
purpose of
(giving hisii credit for sense to Tho,gcnllo.mim who has furnished us with a
HE
Trustees
of
the
Maryland
Agricultuwhose
object
is
the
separation
ot
that
Province
A. STEVENSON,
kmi\v what i was about) was to betray in copy of the toast, has given us the mimes of seral Society lor the E»slcrn Shore, will quality and newest fashion, at a reduction ol'33
Speaker of the Houseof Representatives. from the Mexican Republic.
friends into these importunities; he could iianf- veral respectable gentlemen who were present hold tlicir next meeting at Mr. S. T. Kcnnard's percent. He would particularly recommend
,
M. VAN BUREN,
ii|x)ii the occasion, and heard thc sentiment in Easton, oh THURSDA V next the20th in- his new and beautiful article thc travat Stock,
most tragic scene occurred in the House ly have boon silly enough to suppos» that I delivered.
. "' Vice President of the United States and
also his Velvet and Bomba/ine Ribbed.
would give him an answer in the ncw8|ia|>crs.
stant, at 11 o'clock, A M. A punctual uttenof
Representatives
yesterday.
The
succe.-ior
'
'
President of the Senate.
K>-Merchants visiting this city will always
Now, it I were really ambitious for the office
d.mcr
of
the
members
is
requested.
of
the
late
John
Randolph,
of
Uoamiko,
Judge
APPRO VKD, lltli February, 1834.
find a large assortment, which lie will sell Ivy
of
President
which
Heaven
knows
I
am
not,
J)v
order,
Bo
i
i.DIN
rose,
and be^un his speech, by a|xilANDREW JACKSON.
Ihc dozen cheaper than they can be procured
Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
- ' M. GOLUSBOROUGH.Scc'ry.
ogizing for having declined hitherto to ask the for I have not hope enough of it, to oxcile or
i any section of thc United States.
feed
ambition
I
should
never
be
weak
enough
feb
15
AHK
NOW
TO
BK
HAD
AT
THE
usual tribute lo the great orator, who died a lo degrade myself
3-Fur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (a new
MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
in
order
lo
obtain
it.
It'lowmember of the House, and who, while liv ng, liness is young
rticle) Gentlemen and Boy'splainanddreM,
COACH,
GIG
&
liA&NKSS
ambition's
ladder,'then
I
have
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
NOTICE.
had made it illustrious by his eloquence when, either no ambition,
nadc to measure at two Lours notice.
or my ambition is nut
THVUSUAY, February 13, 1834.
(KJ- A meeting of the Board of Managers
in the act of ollering his"reasons, the Judge fell young. If the
Old Stocks covered,
Presidency
could
be
hud
lor
askof the T. C. FEMALE BIHLE SOCIEdec 31
On motion of Mr. Roberts, leave was given dead in the arms ot one of the mo.ml.ers near ing, but not without asking, I would not ask.
TY, will In- licld in KASTON, on THURSlo bring in a bill to bo entitled, an net to pre- him. The sensation produced was extreme, it.
DAY the 20th, at Mrs. Hummond's, Southvent the. destruction of oysters in the waters of iijul excited to the highest, by the appearance
United States Mail Stages.
street, 11 o'clock. The President requests a
We arc gratified to state that th« individual
this state; ordered that Messrs. Roberts, Dud- of Mrs. Bouldin in the Hall, who had witnespunctual
attendance.
sed
from
the
gallery,
the
fall
of
her
husband.
who,
a
few
weeks
since,
drew
from
the
Branch
lev, llayuc, Griffith, Larrimore, Sellman am
Mooting subject to the usual1-restrictions as
When she approached him, anil Ibtind tlmt Bank of Virginia at Freilcricksburg, nine
iti.i'ekistone, rejioTt the same.
to uruilior, &c.
ful>15
On motion by Mr. Johns, Leave was given all attempts lo restore life were in vain, lh<- be- thousand six hundred dollars, by means ot an
to bring in a bill to be entitled, an additional! rcaved and almost distracted lady, pierced the altered check, has boon apprehended, and is
supplement to the act, cntillcd, an act for the (Hall with her shrieks. She was borne from the now in the jail of this corporation. We are
more effectual protection of public worship in Hall ami her husband's remains were carried enabled to give the following particulars of his
FOR TI1K YK.-IR 1834.
this state, passed at December session, 1H24, to the Speaker's room to await the order of the arrest.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Several days elapsed before the fraud wns ANDERSON & HOPKINS
That two story brick lionsc 01
chap. OT; ordered tliat Messrs. Johns, Nicols, House in relation to his funeral.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, ri*
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The repoit of the Committee of Ways and
Mvuiis on the President's Message in relation to
tho refusal of the Bank of the United States to
surrender the pensiai fund, will be found in
this morning's Whig.
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TI1E ATHENIAN,
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A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishe- i.,
laiw u gootl plain COOK, Irom 30 to 40
yearsof iige, without children. .A li' .-nil prii e
w ill be given. Apply to the Editor.
dec. 17
w '____________
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of jurisdiction of said State, within its limits, er of a fluctuating character. Sir", I am'sur- common to the over zealous advocate!* of state al police oflicers, arrested Asa Pierce and Reu- do all other business ofthe bank, in defiance nl
the directors and Congress said comniitltc
Pall Bearers,
ami whether llie execution of said treaty has so prised lo hear thr. language lately reiterated
Mr. Pinckney, Mr. Bencher, Mr. Mclntire ar conflicted, or is likely to conflict, with the upon tiic subject ol n metallic rnrronry'. 1 low- rights. He says, "accustomed from the histo- ben Moses, at the Ninth Ward Hotel, on a being appointed by Biddlc. In August lie
centhe
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governments
other
of
ry
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notes.
bank
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charge
Mr. Bell,of Tenn., Mr. Crane, and Mr.
opcintion ofthe,. laws of said State over the ever, sir, we may differ aliout the: remedy, I tral iKiwer as sovereign and supreme, we for- resides in the ncighborhord of Philadelphia, and same exchange committee discounted one hur.tlrod lliousand dollars for a director of a cerMurphy. The Family of the deceased.
country ceded by such treaty; and if so, to in- had heretofore supposed that gentlemen nil a'Tlie inemltors of the H»use <>f Representative juirc whether some act of legislation, consist- grccd that the bunk note circulation* of the get, &c., implying that in this country tho Messrs. Snarks and Iloman proceeded to that tain hank witltout Ibc knowledge ofthe board,
supreme.
anil
sovereign
iiof
is
jxiwer
central
place on Monday, procured (lie assistance of an when the lioard had (lull day refused to diand Senators from Virginia, as mourners.
ent with llie rights of said Indinns, may not be country were sustained by two small a metal- This we liold to be, an error as destructive to officer,
went to his house, where they count good mercantile paper But another unThe Sergeiiiil-al-. rms of the House ot Re|
letcssary to prevent such conflict; and that lic basis to secure stability to commerciar'rrcdit the union as thai of ultra consolidation m to the found hisand
\v ifc counting a large amount ofcoun- heard of assumption of power was exercised ! )'
rcsontatives.
said committee have leave to report by bill or and steady employment to the laboring classes. slates.
it money. They then proceeded up stairs this self-styled committee without tlie knoul
terfeit
Tlie House of Representatives, preceded b otherwise.
Il is unnecessary jbr gentlemen to be alarmed,
The states are sovereign. But,'in order to
re they found a Dr. Stcwart, another ofthe edge, of the board of directors, which was lo |«if<
their Speaker and Clerk.
On the reading of the resolution, Mr. Mc- or to attempt to spread unfounded apprehen- maintain this truth, il is no more necessary to where
gang, wlio on seeing tlic officers, instantly resolutions authorising Mr. Bitldle, the prcsitlei t
The Sergeant-al-Arms of the Senate.
Kinley said, that as the subject was amicably sions. No one proposed to rush head long
The Senate of the United States, preceded b idjusted, which was contained in the resolutions from one extreme to the other; whatever re- dony tho supremacy ofthe union, than it is to threw up the window, antl got out on the roof of the bunk, to expend an unlimited sum of m< deny tiic sovereignty of a stale in order to maindown und ney, to (Niy printers lor publishing ^nd circuli.the Vice President, and their Secretary
he thinks it belter that it should be noticed no form might be attempted, should bi<efl'urled by tain that its individual citizens arc free. Whut of the liouse, from which he dropped
and aller a lin'g |x>lni -a! upecclics, liand-bills,and any oil tr
' Tlic President of the I'nited States.
further. Ho tlrcrclore moved lhat the resolu- slow degrees, and with a just regard lo the c.x"- is sovereignty? It is to states it-hat frccdtnn is ran off. The officers pursued him,
him pri- publication he saw proper, to influence llie )*< The Heads ol the Department)!.
tion be laid on the table; but he withdrew it ititing condition ol the trade, ol iho country; no (o individuals. Thin is the meaning which the chase of more than half a mile, made
Judges of the Supreme Court anil their C
interest should be disturbed or deranged by general sense of mankind bus attitchcd to the soner. On his person was found a numlicr of ple'n minds in favor of the Bank. In virtue (f
immediately al the request of Mr. Lewis.
which said resolution, eighty-one thousand o'ght liur.tiieri.
Mr. Lewis did not bc-live that the subicct any abrupt measures. Sir, I am not one of term. Does our assertion need proof? Let counterfeit hills, and in the room from bills
to dred and eighty-two dollars and twrnly-sevin
he had escaped they discovered forged
Foreign Minister*.
was yet amicably adjusted, as he had received those who believe, it practical'If to reclaim our UM> testimony of a muster spirit nullicc :
Ihc amount of ij$50bO; amongst which was one cent* were expended, (including alioul twenty
Citizens and Strangers.
K
tt letter from the Secretary of War that the ru- rold toin from foreign countries; and thai
for $ 1000, and another for 1*500, on the New thousand dollars for bank notes,) in the ytai*
moval ofthc Indians had iienn |>cstponcd from t is no such very difficult matter for the tratlc
. "What constitutes u stute?
York City Hunk. These two notes it is ex- 1831 unit 1832, and when tlie government >"'
Fnir>AV,Febrtiwy 11, 1834.
the IMh of January till the 16lhof March; and if Ibis commercial country lo abMracl from Not high raised battlements or labored mound, pected
were proof sheets from a genuine plate, rectors culled for Uic vouchers: for such c$|*"A message was received from the Presidcn that by that time the lands would be disposed he, four thousand millions of the current coin
gale;
moated
or
Thick wall
stolen from the engraver. Tim officers ditures and the names of such persons as II*
of the United Sutes, by Mr. Donclson
of; so that if would not lie necessary to execute ;f the world, one hundredth part, to l>c ad- Not cities proiid.with spires and lurrels crowned and
brought the two prisoners before. th« Mayor of money was paid to, and proposed toresciml tli<:
Private Secretary.
the orders ofthe government by military force. led lo the existing metallic circulation of the
No: tiien, high-minded men;
Philadelphia, who committed, them to prison. resolution, wi us to protect the money of tlic
.-oinitry. But vilmtever reformation of the
Mr. Hcndriciis presented the memorial of He hoped so. But still as the" resolution
KNO\V;
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arrested in this city alxnit twenty United Suites as well as the stockholders, it *«
the Legislature of Indiana, praying lhat mt-u- one of inquiry, he. trusted it would be permit- jiirrcncy shall bo attempted, il must bn made WllO KfVOW TllKlll IllliHTM, ANU KNOW- Moses wasby
Mr. Haves, on whom were found refused. In onlcr to oppress the wiimntinii)
years ago,
nures may be taken by Congress lor the im- ted to to to the. Committee on Indian Affairs. gradually; and I hope, sir, that gentlemen,
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trol of the- President or his subordinate
on Roads and Canals.
anil imprisoned for counterfeiting. appointed a committee to modify them in s"1 '1
Mr. Poindexter gave notice that he should, The act of 1827, he considers unconstitutional.. ire, to improve ils character without interrupt- reign stale is formnl; by the same rule, it is convicted
manner as they plight think expedient. '" '
on Monday next, a.-.k leave to introduce, a I ill
Mr. McKinley considers tlic question is not ing the prosperity of ll-e. country , and to secure by sovereign states that a federal union, sove- A'. }'. t'uur.
public directors offered a resolution ton)
iri'icribing the time when tiic salus of public now of importance to the Slale of Alabama. permanent und greater stability' to the o|icru- reign and supreme, is formed. It is not necesThe. New England (Jnlaxy remarks: We do suit! committee to report to the board
sary to deny the freedom of the individual in
amis shall lake plucc.
He does nol agree with many of the expressed lions of trade and industry.
Sir, 1 have two other memorials to present, order to maintain the sovereignty of the state, not recollect a more remarkable, instance oflhe scale of reduction they hud proposed,
The Vice President communicated a letter opinions of the president; und was with many o
from the War De-partmont, transmitting state- those who think with hiscolleague,(Mr. Lews.] signed by more Ihan ten thousand of my fbl- neither is it necessary to deny the sovereignty preservation of life, from nvjwrvnlly inevitable was also rejected. Tlius all things were l;f|»
ul soa, tlicn is recorded in Ihopara- secret between Bidddlc anil his niils. In orflj'f
ments of contracts made by llmt Department Yet he considered it extremely injudicious to g< low -citizens, and oilier memorials to the" same of the stateH in order to maintain tho supremacy destruction
j.
—— _i i _i_... j-_..... .... i.i.._i:..i_ _. a
to relieve the apparent commercial distress, IK
into tlie question, while the causes of complaint effect arc yet lo come, praying that the dejio- of the union. The individual is free; the state's graph below from un Kriglishpa
in the ycnr 1833.
Remarkahlt J're.iervaliun. Ttie Emma of public director)* proposed lo appoint a coinmil 1"'
Tlio Vice President also communicated a llie invasion of the sovereign rights of Alabnmt sito) miiv not lie restored, 'mitl the bank of the arc free and sovereign; and the union is free,
Harwich, (icorgo (,'aat, master.on her voyage
;e of tlireo, toniuct i>ucli iismignl bo ajipointetl I)
sovereign and supreme.
letter front the Secretary of th« Treasury, within her own State, were likely lo be obviat- United Slates may not be re-chiirter.-d.
The question arises, of whut use is tho sove- to Gotlenhurg, fell in, off the .Dogger Bank, oilier bunks to enter into some rcguUr sysl'i"
Under the (terulinrciminifflances which protransmitting weekly statements of the Stale ed bv the removal ofthe Indians; when an amBanks, in which the public ilitposjles nre now icable settlement of the question was tlius likely duced these memorials, I feel a protul satisfac- reignly ofthe stales, it'they must acknowledge with 11 hirgi: Finland vessel, laden with timber of discouutiug, but rejected again.
Httvmg submitted a few of iht-ilariiip opprt1'
made; which, on motimi-of Mr. Webster, was lo be effected, it was not necessary to refer tt tion in presenting them to the house. They the union us supreme? Waiving all subordi- for London, bottom upwards, upon which was
' orJ* rod to b« printed.'
any coinmiltuo particularly considering ihc si>ciik Ihe language of inde|>endeiit men, of a nate considerations, many of which nre of great a man, who just made his way through the bot- sivc iiwusiiro* ot tho Bunk in defiance ofjus'"'1'
importance, we reply, that our strong point in tom of the vessel. It appears that thu vessel ami the liy-laws of tho Hank, which cannot I'
suffering under oppression, but,deMr. Wrighl presented the memorial of aliout temper displayed by his colleague in moving ils community
,
'
3.000 mechanics and artisans of tha cily of reference, making jt uncurtain what arjioi te.rm'miMl never to submit lo their oppressors, advocating the sovereignly ofthe slates is the was upset in a gale, mulMivenof the crew wdrc controverid, as the recorils of (ho Bank »"'
New York, ascribing the deranged state of might bo had by a committee-. He considers r to surrender their rights. Tile-bank of .Ihe point tiifluiracttr. The importance of charac- drowned four others in the cabin were driven support me, now let me,;isk for u candid '"'^
the currency to the removal of the ilopwHtcs; that (he act of 1827 had nothing to do with the U. States IKUI made a bold l-xporimcnt o)xm ter to an individual, is allowed. It is as the through a small luitchway in the floor. Here wer: and Day, is not the Bank an o}'!"'1'*''''
which wan read, referred to the CoinniilUiu on question.
the country. Since thu commencement of llie breath to bin nostrils. Destroy irretrievably without lixid, and in darkness, Uiey remained tyrant and a dangerous monopoly? A"*1*1 !
Finance, and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Lewis said that tlic removal of the Indi- session its presses and ils friends abroad, ny, sir, his character, und he might fur bettor lie dead for four days and nighN. Providentially they luliiHi clmrteriHl by Congress lor the |W»»
Mr. McKean presented the proceedings of u ans is not the only difficulty apprehended.
ail and a ballast stoic tlmy lienelil ol' the public (us Uiey sny) ns *>".» '"."
even some of the capitalists of the conntrv ', have than living. So is it with a stute. The acknow- found a siiiko nail
Mr. McKinley having resumed his motion to been instrumental in an attempt to destroy ledgement of her sovereignty gives her a moral sharpenutl the nail, aad began to pick away procures powor anil slrtmgth, rebels again*1' " ^
numerous meeting of the democratic citizens
of tlic third Congressional Dislrict of Pennsyl- have the resolution laid on the table.
commercial confidence, by circuliiting'tlic most ixiwer, and tliat, we hold, in the most effective llie planks and timber of tho vessel's liottom own crealor, and puts ut defiant o all puhlw-' "
1'iwiiieiw in ns" ot
pppoKition to the recloirk-r of ihc
vania, in ppiMMition
Mr. Lewis demanded -llicuyes and noes on alarming predictions of approaching ruin und Kind of power. It is of immense importance over head, and succeeded in making an outlet private authority,
ransa
y, transacts
he United States, and the restoration the question, which being agreed to by tlie calamity. These rumors of distress, of fright- for tlie slates to know whether in entering upon through a timlicr of fourteen inches, and the and clandestinee manner, using the moncJ..|
House, the divisrm resulted in' 107 ayes, andb8 ful disaiitcrr, of panic, have been echoed here a contest with the federal government (which planU'3 1-2 inches thick, when with a stick und the U. Status , and private stoU'liuWcrs «>'
ofthe public de|>osiles.
Mr. McKean also presented the pruccedings nofiN, to lay it on the table.
may Heaven ulwuyn in mercy avert!) iheir a Klip torn from a shirt, they nmdo their signal out conlrul. The president assumes llu' ! "" ^
by distinguished gentlemon of both houses.
The Speaker laid beforo the House (ho com- Sir, no other country upon earth could have sovereign character and Ibc individual rights of distress. At length Ihe/ opening wan made of appointing committees in defiance of ! »« *
of democratic citizens of Philadelphia, of llie
munications from the President, in conformity stood firm under such a general 'attack upon of'ttair citizens aro to lie respected; or whether large euoiigh, to admit the wlnilc of their num- justice, and the committees thus Hppoinli' »•'
game tenor.
Mr. McKcan abw presented the proceedings to resolutions for information, odopcd on the Hlh commercial confidence, un has been made by tlioir sovereignty and tho rights of the people ber gelfing Ibrough, which they had not ! »«; lhori*ing their president to wmiiiiilcr iiiii"1
of citizens of Spring Gnrden, Philadelphia, in iiiNl. anil thu IGth oil; which, on Iho motion the bank anil the friends abroad, during the are to lie disregarded, the persoiH and uliaruc- uflortec! before Ihey wrrr all HO fortunately ',t.s- tildollurs. at bis pleasure, without even n't"'
vl Mr. Adams, of Mag». were referred to the hurt seventy-live tluys, If }Uc dj»liugni»bcd ters of their ciliZtOiut disgraced and punisliotl. HIII| c-ued by thr JC;nma.
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Mil discounts at pleasure to embarrass Chc not to rcrlmrtcr (he monster, would IMS unworn RKSVLT. Af.cr a de.bntc running far
wjil Hank . f( .r if you do not, the United
umiitry, without even rendering an account on thy of thn high trust, and should be. impeached
will low. one of her Ix-st Presidents and
u Init scale it is done. When we take a view fora violation of his duty, Hut thanks be to into the third month, the previous tjuestion was Stales
—
ILL be sold at private sale, all that
Lfsuch outstretched authority assumed by a an all-ruling Providence, who guards ami pro- at hist taken on yesterday, in (be House of Re- Generals that has been known in s/merica..the,
been ajprivatc meeting held, and
plantation or tract of land, nituated, Iv|,« at the head of such a moneyed institution tects the dutiful, we sea iu his hands, Andrew presentatives, as to the disposition ol'-lhc Secre- plan i« ulls laid
mentionabove
the
doing
for
out
INTHE
.
ing and being in Cecil county, Maryland; adin its inluncy, and reflect on the power it has Jackson, as an instrument to save the country tary's reasons for removing the dcpositcs. The ed. I am a signer of the above meeting, but 1 TLM
TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- joining
ihelandsof A. D. Milcliel and others,
hud «vcr our presses, and men high in authori- from the aggression of the lioslile savage, the
not engage in such a thing before 1 ac- crorVibie, M. D. F. R. S.
late tho properlv ol' Col. George E. Mitcbel,
v- and the daring attempt (o refuse to surren- foreign foe, and twice from tlic encroachments previous o,ueslion was called precisely at 1 could
English periodical, speaks in deceased,
an
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the
of
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your
quaintod
known by (he name of "FAIR
..i-i- il>« public funds to the proper authority, of domestic enemies. In the language of the o'clock by Mr. Muhlenberg.rut thcoppositiim
the highest terms of commendation of this work! HILL," containing
Vour humble servant,
Two Hundred and Seven
mid a desire to be recharlered, what may we sage, "the Union must and shall be preserved." (pught it off until half past three by mooting
JLSO,
A DEMOCRAT.
ty ;/creti of Land, more or less; the farm is diU«ik forr should she be able to rise against all
A PLAIN MAN.
Burritt
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E.
by
Heavens,
the
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Geography
[The above letter is post-nwked Philadel- Mnltc Brim's School Geography and Atlas vided into convenient field.*, with water in each
poims of order culling for calls of the House
iust opposition.' Tlicn away with lilierty, .Talbot county, Feb. 14,1834.
away with the blessed peace and happiness of
for the yeas and nays on adjournment, &c. phia,' Feb. 8.]
Prler Parley's Geography for cuildren, illus- field.
The improvements are a two
\nicricttii citizens,, where each may sit under
trated with 75 engravings
&c. The fury bunk was, however, hunted
story stone house and kitchen
j,js own lig-tree; away with that high characMH.
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Philadelphia, Feb. 8th, mi.
with'a well und purop of etcclter which is now cherished and idolized iu cve.
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gravings "
SIR: Flic writer of this anonymous commu______ ilent water at the door, stables, carrv clime, and by every tongue. We should SATURDAY, FEBRUARY -22, 1S34. phrase, was fairly killed by g«od dinner time.
'..-..
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mi
Mason
nication Iwls it, his duty to apprize you, that it
riage liuuse, smoke house, a quarter for blacks,
tiien see. the reign of terror slalk abroad; the
There were, however, six of the backers of the rt scriouiijy, contemplated by a few individuals Jones' Philosophy
a frame barn and rider mill house, with a pump
|,i»h hand of tedcnilism lifted over the heads of PAHTIES RUN MAD. It would seem, to
Globes.
the
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Mclntyrr;
victhe
with
death
the
id thistt ity, to adojit measure? for the dialiolicjil
tde virtuous, honest industry of our beloved disinterested observers of the workings of party, bank who came in at
Togrthi r with n very general assortment ol of water in the yard, a stone spring house, with
tors. The vole stood, on hundred anil thirty to purpose ot ASSASSINATING the venerable SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK a never failing spring of water, within two hundiunfry; the Alien and Sedition Laws rcof our Union.
dred yards ol the dwelling house, a first rate
nertt'l! vour laud taxed, a free suffrage denied, at the present time, if such could be found in n inety-eifht. Take off from this the «,> mem Chief Magistrate
BOOKS, &c. K .
apple anil peach orchard of tlie licst grafted fruit
UiSII.
'XKI.SOS, Es<
., five hundred dollar qualification imposed, the our country, that parlizans had taken leave of bers who will probably vote with the friendsol A. ,1. DIINKI.SOS,
by
Siile
For
also a garden handsomely pailcd in, containWashington, D. C.
wwr driven from place to place, like flocks of their senses, if not of their love of country. All
MULLIK1N.
EDWARD
ing ncarun acre of ground, well set with fruit
the bank when the question recurs upon the
(eb -22
slu-eji, and the lords of the creation mount the.
trees and shrubbery ,&c. and is equal if not susi,y-e ol action, holding in one hand the purse, seem desirous, it matters not at what sacrifice, report of the committee of Ways and Means, Numerous meetings have Ivecn held, in the
OO-ltooUs not on hand, will be ordered and perior to any garden in tlie county. A part ot
to
», nlin the other the sword of proscription; your to establish the peculiar system of their own and the final majority against the bank on the northern counties of Ohio und New York, for
practicable.
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the property has been limed, and is in a good
take measures lor memorialising Congress
government will be administered in the former party, and to destroy that ol the antagonist par- removal ofjhc drpositcs is given.
slate of cultivation, it 1ms a fair proportion o4'
a ship canal urounil the, I,.Us iif Niagara. From
extravagant style, she will again become inPUBLIC SALE.
xvoodland, Und from its situation on the roods
It the professions of the Nullifyers arc to l>e Ogdoiishiirg, on thn St. Lawrence, lo Chicago
volved in debt; your B.ink will issue her mil- ty. Cannot intelligent men sec that this is en\ virtue of Un onler of the Orphans' Court, leading from Newark to Port Deposit, and
navigation vroiilcl then bo iiulions und millions of paper, and loan to the £<* tirely wrong? Do they not know that our insti- trusted, that whole party, with the exception of on Michigan,the
of Talbot county, will be exposed to mib- from Elkton to New lyomkm, it could be adintevnipled, anj cargoes might lie carried wilhvvnmieut, which will be made current and tutions wero established by mutual concessions Mr, MuDuflic, is to bccoi n'.id against the re- out
bc wile, on TUESDAY the 4th of March HPM, vantageously divided into two farms, an4
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f./ra-ilon her citizens in payment of debts, whcmiles along tlio internal Ixiuiidarv of the at (he Ulc residence of John Meconckin.dec'd. would be an excellent stand for a tavern, store,
iherever rodeoinww not; gold will 1« banish- to the prejudices and partialities ot opposing newal of the present Hank charier, or the cre- saml
in the Imvnof Easton, tlx- balance of tho per- blacksmith and wheelwright shops; it i.s considUnited Stales.
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ation of any national Hank. Tin-re is then in
eil from our country by a speculation of the
sonal estate of said deceased; consisting of houw- ered the best situation for a tannery in tto
bank (as she has already done;) fifty cent, same spirit of compromise and concession must ihc present House of Representatives, u majori- The Committee appointed to pnicocd to Iwld and kitchen furniture; two Hearsrs wilh countv, Spanish onk bark, being plenty in tbi
twenty live cent and ten cent notes, would is- characterise the operations of the government,
one nearly new,a House and Lot on neighborhood, and obtained for one half of Phity of 50 against any Hank oft ho I'nited Slate* Washington wilh tin- Menmial addressed to harness,
sue from her vaults in lieu of gold and silver,
Harrison street, w:ith the appertenanccie, sub- ladelphia prices; the property is within five
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(breed on the people and never redeemed; such
miles of lime quarries, and could be easily imof Baltimore, |>rayiug tlw restoration of the ject lo ground rent, &c. &c.
would lie the picture presented to our view, ent and conflicting opinions are entertained:
7Vnns nfSalc.—On all sums over five dol- proved hy the surplus wood on the property;
W ilh regard to the restoration of the dcpos- Deposilos, rtTturned fu-iii the seat ol Govcrnsuch would be tho situalion of our country. Of what avail arc all the angry and inflammanu-ii lust evening. W e are iiilormcd that they TS, six months credit, the pun'hascr or pur- the surrounding country being tluckly settled,
Uiil I hope we have a redeeming spirit, I hope tory speeches that have been delivered in Con- itcs, the vote of yesterday is absolutely decisive. left the Memorial with Col. Chambers of the liii-sors, giving notes with approved security, and' the
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IHe princiVles of Jefferson, to save the country
nothing can shake. Argument has already presentatives. Col. Chnmlwrs would have fund under five dollars, CASH, previous to the and from Elklon to New London, renders it an
Has not this picture been tating paragraphs that have issued from tl»c
presented it on Tuesday, but tor the adjourumut removal of the projiorty. Sale to commence eligible situation for u country physician, there
icon and felt in England? has not the bank of press during the present winter? No one will been exhausted under the lies! auspice* of Ihc of Congress in consequence ol the death df Mr. t 11 o'rliKk,and attendance bv
IKMIIB none within six miles. A liberal credit
Dank. Its crimes have been ncrconcd from 'louliliu; anil M»j. Heath will present that to the
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seems to be that tlie Istu ,jtty of March, 1834. Now, my l>e«r
' P. SA'CKET,
ono that can be well recommended liberal \v,v luay think propur topatrooizo-lMr.
Andrew Jackson to know all this, and not re- session will not be closed belbro tho 10th.
J Sir, I hope you will act tpiV/y, and rochartar
JCiwton, Md.
-'..': '.:' :;.v.
fob 1
gcs^would be allowed.
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Annapolis Cambridge aud

Removal.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Q,,,,,,
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, lN.li
by William Harper, a Justice of the P'cace, hi
and for said county as n runaway, a won'mn
wltocalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 5 fret
high, about 28 years of ago, dark com pie x ion
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS,
1? years of ape, 4 fi-ct 2 inches high, light com-'
plexiori; the woman says tlicy are the property
'
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.
The owner of the above describc'd negroes
arc requested to come forward prove property,
pay charges and take them away, otherw ise
they will Tic discharged according to law
TIIOS. SUDLER, Shff.
of Queen Ann's counlv
8w
Jan 18
CO-Thc Globe of Washington, and Baltimore
Republican, will each insert the above, law
nw.and forward their accounts to this office for
Sollcction.

In the sheet (which will be fount! at the
Easton,
several 1'osl ollicrs :il which w<: have subscri
JAMES L. SMITH,
With a view to meet the wiVhes, «* «cll iM
heib> is presented a specimen of the paper
the wnnt< of tlic public, il is contemplated to
TAILOR, II AJIIT & RIIJIXCJ-IWKSN MAKF.B,
THE STEAM BOAT
and typography, through which, after the
i-sur, on «r about Ihe lust of Jonr.ary next, a
is simp to the stand recently
Has removed his
meeting ol Ihu next Coiii;iess, we. propose lo
new imiHT, devoted to
>ehlcr, COURT STREET,
occupied by Mr. Odder,
mend tlir appearance of the Cilobc. No other
'IV line Arts, the Drama, News and f.c-nerul
near the Market house, and between the stores
newspaper in ihe I'nitcd Stales will be found,
Mi*ici-llirnv,!uul emonu ing Original Kssays,
Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas
of
to
few
very
and
surpass,
Iu
period
Sce.ncthat
after
American
i'octrv, Tales, Skoliiiesoi
where lie solicits a continuance of the
Grace;
execution;
mt>eh.iiii.-al
its
of
Imauly
rqiml, Ihe
T\ , lli<>ffrti|<liy. Rules of Lile, Scientific und
)te lias received since he has
{Mtronage
lilicral
Liierar> InU-'Misprnw, tec.
commence her route on Tuesday and, \rc Iru'it, by prciiliar care and increased
ILL
THE sulxicribcr tiegs leave to inform his curried cm business in Eastern.
I
has
it
than
worthy
more
it
Besides iidepnrlmcnl of light reading partic- "fir
ma'ke
to
industry,
the
leaving
mst.
!Mh
the
next,
morning
T T
customers and the public in general, that lie lias
thankful for the lavors he has received,
ular attention will be paid lo that under the lower end of PiiKan'a whirl' at 7 o'clock A. hj'herto been, in other respects, of Ihe exlen- just rctunicd from Italtimoru with his winter lie Ever
assures his friends and the public, that his
bund of "Reviews," in which all new works, M.for Annapolis.Cambrid^e.iby Castle Haienl !>iv« ami munificent subscription which has so 'snpny of MATERIALS, which is oftlieliest
liest exertions to please, will continue lobe exw IK-HUT of domestic or foreign origin, will be andE.»ton,:ind return from Ihe riaslem Shore enlarged ils dimensions nnd improved its lex quality; and in now ready tonttcnd to any orders erted.
Hi-fruiting is regulated by the latest
Globe.
11 iliially noticed. The pn-»ciil paper will 1
the
of
patrons
hleial
Ihe
To
lure
on every Wednesday am) Saturday, h
in IIM line ofbusiness, at the shortest notice and
MquYicded by "The Athenian." on the ti-rmi- j Knston at T o'clock. A.M. for Casllc Haven »!n> have followed it with Ihrir favor from a (in very accommodating teruxs. lie has also<m fashions from tlic cities, received periodically;
and his work is done in us neat and substantial
nation ol llio prc.-4.-ul xc.ir, ami each subscriber
feeble semi weekly, printed "at a job press, lianil, new Watches, (iilt uud Slccl Watch a manner as in most of the city shops.
will In'furnished with a copy, which will not
in
established,
handsomely
become
has
it
mid
al the owner 1 ' risk,
Chains, Keys, Ru/ors, warranted to be of supeN. B. All
only contain a much greater quantity, out also
I an r.xcullrnt ollice, of its men, with presses rior quality,Penknives.Scissors .Scissors I looks,
SCOURING.
to or from Easlun Of L'jinit lar prater variety of useful and important
Irus
we:
hoot,"
lo
.50 11\ pcs. Hint "all appliances
Gentlemen liaving soiled or stained Cloth
Sil\i-r Thimbles, Silver Finder Guards, Bril'
'
5(1
WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Baltimailer, and every exertion w ill be used In susihe, imri-niillin*; elforts which we have made
!
Passage to or from Annnnoli*.
and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or- more city and county, on the 2(ith day of J anutain fully the choracUT o( (he jpruspectus, as All Children under I'.! yr:ir« e.1 HJC«- half price. as inir gradually increasing nx-nns have per tania
new
to
appearance
in
interior
little
Strops,
be
lo
der.so as
Guards, Snuffers and Tray*, Razor
well as to keep pui* wiliilU; mi|u'ovemcnl.s,
lulled. to render it worthy of Ihe encourage- Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night 'Iu- In this branch ofbusiness, tlie subscriber hopes ary, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice
LE.M'L. G.'TAYLOR, Master,
tlie knowledge, and liie rising spirit of UK- age.
of the peace, in and for the city ol Baltimore,
as
taken
be
will
afforded,
have
Iliey
nifnl
su
pers, Purcussiou Caps, by tlie |K».V, Shoe ami he will bo
be able to render period satisfaction,
oct 15
In order to render llu- publication complete
pronf thai we are not wanting in grateful feel Butchers Knit es, Shoe Thread, Blacking, Shoe having been taught it by Mr. Ouhlicr, whose as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself
been
have
in every department, arrangiii.ionls
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born frw,
fur past support,4hor in Ihe «/n'ril to de. and Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, (.rayons work liarihuc.ii highly approved.
made lor an acquisition of valualile assistance;
was raised by James Phoenix, wlio lived oil
erve and win il, for the future, however we and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twcesers,
3t
G
4
Jan.
>V ILL open school on MONDAY the 3tl of lay fail in Hie. r- quUitc ability.
andasMoon as il«; patronage, will warrant, a
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland.
Flutes, Harmoniions. Parliament and Butt
*-ri« of engraving,), illustrative ol celebr.ilc-d i.vi.riwM , ; ||,0 SABBATH SCHOOL
The preivnt enlarged and improved publi- Hinges, Tea Bells. Pins, Cloak Clans, Steel Reviscd List of Books a.ul Prices. Said colored man is about 25 years of age, n
structures or distinguished individuals, will ROOM,"West Mr.:et, in which the following alion, il will he obs-crve.d by the prospectus
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his
Hooks and Eyes, by the lx>x, Tobacco The follow ing works are ofl'ered for sale by right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and
.
. vi/.: Spelling,
periodically accompany the work.
Read- nnexcd, will be s;ivcn lo subscribers, alter Pens,
branches will be taught,
Cephalic
do.,
tooth
tine
Combs,
Hair
Bovcs,
The ATIIEMAM l>eing uncircumscril-ed in ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar ami Ge- tie 1st of December, on the same terms on
one over his left eye. Hndon when committed,
JOHN J. IIARKOU,
its utility, will be equally devoted to every ography. He solicits the palronairc of parent-; rhich ihe Glube has hitherto been furnished SnulV, Spring Lancet Blades, Gloss Inkstands, BOOK AGENT Of TUB .METHODIST PIIO- a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black
Smelling
Strings,
Water Color Paints, Violin
nit ion oi'the Union,and will comprehend c\ery and guanlians in E:u<tou and the vicinity, and o subscriber*.
silk vest, cotton shirt, course lace lioots and an
TESTANT CHURCH.
Bottles, Jewsliarps, a large assortnie.nl, and a
subject which may l<c worthy of observation or will use exertions to gi\e satislaclion, I'V atper doz. Retail. old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above
/)iii(t/ and Semi Weekly, variety of other useful articles, which he will
the
to
addition
In
productive of interest.
described colored man, is requested to come
tending stricily to adVancc the scholars in liteit will be ob sell al a small advance for cash. He particu- Discipline M. P. Church,
Aware tlial the oiler of rewards to literary rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve lutd Weekly, heretofore issued,
forward, prove property, pay cliarges.and take
Constitution
containing
Con
"a
publish
to
propose
we
that
erved,
iu
public
the
and
customers
hLs
invites
larly
creditable
highly
some
axpiranu lias elicited
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, and a mo- jfeasiuiial G'/otc," exclusively devoted lo the general to give him an early call, hear his prices
374 him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac25
£3
Rights,
of
Declaration
&
Fpcciiuensof American literature, which it will derate compensation tor fuel.
cording to law.
irocecdings nnd dp.bales in Congress. This and jud^c for themselves. The subscriber re- Hynin)xx>kM. P. Church,
be the particular aim of the Athenian to enD. W. HUDSON Warden,
Jan 2o
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every
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courage, premiums tor a variety of such articles
fcbll___Baltimore city and county jail.
color'd
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do.
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Do.
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and
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session
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pubthe
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from
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as are suitable for its columns will l>c offered
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5 00
sheep
AS committed to tlie jail of Queen Ann's contain, in regular scries, a suceint and clear lic in general, and assures tlic.m that nothing
WAS COMMUTED to the jail of Baltiearly in January. As the amout must depend
75 more city and county, on tho 22d day of Janu0 00
Do. do. do. gilt,morocco,
county on tlic Itith day of September
greatly oti the patronagc rccehcd, nnd as the 1833,by William Harper, a just ice ot the Peace account of the proceedings of each day, logo still shall be wanting on his part, to give them Do. do. <lo. calf, gilt,
« 00 1 00 ary, 1834, by Ellmnan Young, Esq". a justice
wilh a Initf and condensed report of tho mast entire satisfaction.
pul lishers uie desirous of exercising a degree in and for Queen Anns county, as a runaway ,a,
Do. do. do. do. do. super
The public's humble servant,
of the peace for Baltimore county, as a runaof liberality tluit will alVord a sufficient induce- colored man v.ho (.ills himself JOHN DlN- ihe spechcs made on every topic brought un13 00 1 50 way, a mulatto man, who culls himself STEextra,
JAMES BENNY.
inent for iom[>ctiliun ot a higher ortle.r, they GOES says he w as Iwn free, and emigrated der discussion. In preparing these outlines,
50
1
00
13
do.
morocco
do.
do.
Do.
Easlon, Dec-ember II, 1833.
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did liecannot but hope that the public generally will from France to this country. Said John Din- it U our purpose lo employ industrious ReO'Ji long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptko,
5 00
N. B. The highest cash price given for old Do. <lo. do. plain, calf,
second tlicir ctulcavors lo gciicrutu and"foster goes is about thirty years of age, live feet four porters, who will take. Lloyd's Report of L)eliates ol Congress of ITS'J, as a sample for im Silver and Gold, or taken in oxcliagc for work Do. do. do. morocco,
Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto
native talent.
10 00 1 25 St.
strap gilt,
inches high Had on whni committed, a blue italion and will also itvail themselves, when or goods.
man is about 30 years of age, 5 feet 6 1-2 indies
With a view to accommodate the public w ith round jacket nnd linen Irotvsers.
50
1
00
1-1
(jj-Those persons having accounts that have Shinn on tlic plan of Salvation,
ever it i> permitted, of (he notes of (h« speak
high, has a scar on his right hand on the
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to this
The owner (ifany) of the uhove de*Til>«'
IH-CII standing over six months will please call Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3
knuckle of the third finger, several of his teclh
work, the publishers will issue it in two vol- colored man is requested to come forward prove ers themselves, lo prepare the sketches.
42 00 4 50 out iu front. Had on when committed, a drab
volumes
We will also cndpnvur, if Ihe ipnce will al- and settle them, as money in at this lime very
umes, each containing twenty-six weekly num- property, pay charges, and lake him away
Moshcim, Cooto and Gleijr's
J. B.
country cloth roundabout, dark grey cusinett
bers, and comprising 31C pages; thus, the Athe- otherwise lie will be discharged according to low, to give, in Ihe Congressional Globe, the much wanted in mv business.
Church History, from {he
pantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt,
more eldhoiute and finished orations upon
nian will present, within the year, eight hun- law.
vo2
1820,
to
period
earliest
BURRITTS
red plaid under jacket, coarse luce boots and an
questions of great moment, as prepared by
dred and thirty-two |mgesof well Nelci.lcd and
Shff.
SUDLER,
00
THOMAS
5
00
48
vo.
8
lumes
old lur hat. Tlie owner (if any) of the alwvr;
members themselves, for the public. We hope
original reading, ui>on every subject likely to
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; Brown's Philosophy of the Hucounty.
Ann's
Queen
of
2m
7
dec.
described mulatto man, is requested to comr
lobe able lo effect this, by using brevier lype,
interest tlie public. This it v. ill be readily ad,1ml familiar Clou Book of Jltlroiwiny.
36 00 3 50 forward, prcve property, pay charges,and take
"
man Mind,
and the greatly increased page now presented Arcompanied by Colored Engravings, dim
mitted, gives to the publication a claim which
gilt
sheep,
Pocket Testaments,
AS COMMITTED lothe Jail of Balti In affording this weekly paper at the rale of
him away, otherwise he will be discharged acno uher weekly quarto in Ihu United Stales
and the
371 cording to law.
3 50
colored,
more City and County, on the '21st da one dollar, lor all tlie numbers printed during trating the Scenery of the Heavens,
tan adt once, a* they contain but Italf its intendcounthis
in
published
ever
kind
the
of
Urges!
Academical Reader, a first rate
of December, IH'.O.liy Wm. A. Scha;i the session, we may boast id affording the
D W. HUDSON, Warden,
ed number of pages, and. generally charge dou624
5 50
class book lor scliools,
Esq. a Justice of tile Peace in and for th most important ii.loimatioii, at the oheapest try The I'lales of the Atlas, if spread out,
feb 11___Baltimore city and coonly jail.
ble the amount ol its subscription. Of the fer,
i ..
.
.
.
than
more
of
surface
square
a
**:».. ,.i i»_i*:...___ __. . .____.
cover
would
quality of it« subjects it would be superfluous City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto |iossihl« pi ice, and ue Inuk for a reimburse TF.N FF.ET. This work, ns now published, con Introduction to the above reaWAS committed to tho Jail of Baltimore,
25
2 50
der,
to x|>eak,as it is nut only pleaoun ur, but safer woman, who calls herself JANE", or MARIA rnent for our labur and trouble, in a very mi tains a greater mass nf interesting matter, con
30 00 3 75 city and county, on the 9lh day of January,
to judge by practice than protessimi. Il may, MATTHEWS, says she was born free and nulu piolil, upon a very c\l< nsivc a'a\u and ncctcd with tho study of (he heavens, than any Saurin's Sermon's
1834, by David B. Ferguson, Esq. a Justice
Rollin's Ancient History, 2
however, not lie unnecessary lo say tliat it will raised by licr mother,<m the Kcisterstown road, circulation of the niunbers. That the sub other School book extant.
48 00 4 50 of the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore,
vols.
l>e, in every sense,worthy of preservation; and near the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo- Vtripti'jn should he paid in advance., is (here
A variety of interesting facts and observa
as a runaway, a colored lad, wlio calls himself
will make t\vo hanilsome voluiiM.-s annually, man is about Ift years old, 5 (cat 3 inches high, fore, rendc.ic.il indi-qitnsalile, and we throw lions, embracing the latest improvements in Dr. Joining's History of the
SOLOMON DVFFIN, says he belongs to
Controversy in the Methowitii eat i of which .in acctirato and copious in- has a scar on her right I treat, caused by a burn; ourselves upon ihu grneiosily of our friends, the science, were derived directly frorn the
Mr. Lewis Kenip, of Frederick county, Malarge full eyes. Had on when committed, a i and abk (he favor oflhem lo volunteer their
dist' Episcopal Church, on
dex will be fjniislieil.
French and English Observatories exprtttly
ryland. Said colored lad is about IU years n
the subject of introducing re^Such . rra i^emunts have also boon effected dark calicc frock, dark cotton handkerchief on I exertions lo favor our ohjcrt; and we espn- for this Class hook, and are not contained in
age, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, has a small scar
presentation into the governwith the m...it ixmuUr publishers in London, her lied; uud head, white cotton stockings, and cially solicil from Ilie F.dilorn with whom we iyiy other. It is now being. generally used in
900 100 over the right eye, a small scar under tl* righl
ment of said Church,
Edinburgh ajid Dublin, as will put the Athe- old shoes. Tim owner ot the above described exchange, a gratuitous insertion ol this notice, the principal Seminaries of New England, and
car, one near the left eye, also, one on the left
Baxter's coll to the Untrover;
nian in posscsson of tin- earliest I'diliims of the mulatto woman, if any, is requested to come together with lint annexed (orins.
is recommended lo schools in general, by
4 50
50 arm. Had on when committed a dark counted,
works of merit, ajul I In; pi-:nti|nd journals pub- forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
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374 try cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton sliirt,
Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50
lished in these cities. Its readers will thus her away, otherwise she will l>e discharged ac- Congressional Globe, fnililisli ^\
College, as "A work more necded.aiid which,
50 yarn stockings, coarse lace lioots, and old black
gilt, 4 50
do.
do.
Do.
have (he latest literary information of works cording to law.
sea
lltc
during
ireeklif
ed
it is believed, will- be more useful, than any Mason on Sell-Knowledge,
I). W HUDSON, Warden
311 fur liat. The owner (if any) of tlie alx>ve des250
progressing through, as well its of those but
prrsenling
tiim nf CuiiyreM,
otherinlroduued into our Institutions of Learn- Mrs. llowc's Devout Exercises, 2 50
314 cribed colored lad, is requested lo come fornewly issuing from the. press; and also the ear- Jyll of Baltimore Citv and Countv Jail.
a nell alislr.ict ul (lit: pro
ing for a number of years."
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
Progress
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liest receipt of such news as those journals may
ceeding of the Senate and i >' per session, J'uUiVieci by !•' J. IIUJVTIA'GTOJV, Ilart50 him away, ottierwise he w ill be discharged ac4 00
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communicate. It is the determination of the
AS COMMITTED to tlfc Jail of Itallloine of Representatives f
75 cording to law.
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Life of Airs. Fletcher,
publisheis of the Athenian to issue bulletins
timorc City and County on tlie 2.)th day
in regular suricn, from day
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Sold by Collins BL Hannay, Jonathan Leavilt, Evidence of Christianity, by
of Deccmelicr, 1833, by .lames BUii-,
Irom its oflice, tlial tlicwc papers at a distance
to day, wilh tuief reports
Baltimore city and county Jail.
Alexander Watson, Palcy,
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel,
which shall notice tlie alterations pro|Kwe(l for isq. a Justice of the Peace in and for the City
of the discussion of every
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Jenyns and Leslie,
25
Albany; Desilver, Jun. nnd Thomas; Marthis paper, and insert tlie present advertisement f Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro man who
j
delialcd queslion.
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Biblcs, plain,
shall, Clnrk &. Co. and Gno. L»timer &. Co. Polyglot
in full, shall pos>ess the immediate advanlagi alls himself JOHN KELLY, and says he Daily Glabc,
$1(1 per annum Philadelphia; and Joseph Jewelt and James
00
Do. Testaments, gilt,extra, 9 50
H'longs to Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen Semi Weekly Globe,
of such arrivals. In addition to tlicsc arrange
"
Ji?
2 50
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Clarke's Scripture Promises,
Bultimore. (Price $1 60.]
Anrtcr'on,
mcnU, they art; cither negotiating for, or havt Lnnc's County, near Quccnstown. Said negro Weekly Globe,
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Watts on the Mind,
DWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at
3
dec
actually engaged the aid of some of the first s aliout 20 years old, 5 feet 3J inches high, has
for less lhan (t year.
seexcellent
an
Lyre,
Western
his Store at tlic Post-Office, adjoining Mr.
literary characters of the day, thus making s<-aron the loft side of his neck, caused by the Daily per monlh,
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Lowe's Hotel,
lection of Church Musk, aample provision lor the full success of the un- vings Evil, and a small icar on his left clu-ck, Semi-weekly, per month,
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50 rts.
dapted to the most popular
Fox's Book of Martyrs
nuse-.l by a cut. Hail on jvhen co-muittcxl nn
dertaking as far as depends on their exertions
( possosion imnieditttcty.)
Psalmn &. Hymn book tunes,
Ooodrich's Universal Geography
Historical,dramatic,biographical,and poelk Id blue cloth coat and pantalooni>, old black
That commodious Dwelling House
CASH!
.
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Newton on the Prophecies)
with patent notes,
contributions will be diligently mid prom nil) ilk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, colUm
and garden on Dover Street, opposite
Sturin's Reflections
hirt and bonls. The owner (if any) of thr
attended to, and are resjicctliilly solicited.
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the Dwellings of Thomas I. Uullitt and Dr. A. Clarke's ail vice to prea181
Milton, Young, Gray, Beattic and Collins'
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printed covers,
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Slate) for their own individual use, and uof
. .Byron's Works
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cred and Profane History,
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Jay's Lex-lures
gant engravings, bound,
BLACK WOOD & CO.
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wlio called himw-lf WILLIAM DORSE Y,
31
dec
9 00
Bible Companion
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.
Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Office, opposite, the Exchange, Suuth Gay
but now says his name is BILL GETTYS.
Do. morocco or calf, suTERMS, &c.
Malcom's Bible Dictionary
street, Baltimore,
ho is aliout 35 yean of age; he is about
says
lie
WANTED.
COOK
A
perbly gilt on back, skies &
Tlie ATHENIAN will he printed rm« super!
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas n Kompis
Gmo"
dec 3
1-2 inches high, (also says he was Inirn
S
feet
5
quality of double royal paper, folded and slitchci frco in the state of Pennsylvania",) has a sjieck
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to
900 12 00
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander,
edges,
Watson, Jenyns, Leslie and Paley
in the quarto form, and idlbrded nt the unpr
purchase a good plain COOK, Irom 30 to-10 Dr. Clarke's Commentary on
eye, a small scar on the upjier lip,
right
the
in
NOTICE.
oxlentcdlow price of TWO DOLLARS pc a 1 irgc scar on the right wrist, and three fingers
years of age, without children. A liberal price
the Old and New Testament,
Baxter's Call to tho unconverted
annum, payable invariably in aih ance.
now publishing, liound and
Saints' Rest
MARYLAND ECLIPSE will be given. Apply to the Editor.
of the right hand drawn up, occasioned he says
w
dec. 17
(>r»ca Mnjora
15 00
lettered,
will resume his old stands, tho
by a burn; and there ap|iears to be two tce'th
Grzca Minora
Harrod's Collection of Camp
ensuing season, in Easlon and
wanting in front, one aliovc artd the other heCooper's Virgil
371
Meeting Hymns,
_ Centroville.
MAKER,
New and Splendid Assortment of Q(>-Orders
low. He has a very down look when spoken
Clarkc's Citsar
for any of the alxivc books will bo
1833. tl
¥>ESPKCTFULLY informs his friends and to, and a very flat ''osc. I lad on when com'-.''.' ./.-'i
Clarke's Homer
received by tho sulxicribcr.and forwardecVwithJ* the public generally, that he has > onunenc mitted an old lilack coat, and a jrnir of old black
"..' ,;1 .
Smarts'Cicorc
out delay.
ed the above business in the house formerly iHintaloons; also a pair ofstripexl cntton |>aiitaNOTICE.
.'. v,,'.'
Caesar Dclphhini
EDWARD MULLIKIN.
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the 1'osl iiHinn, it swaiisdnwn \CHt, a pair ol' old shoes,
.
' ,->
Horace Dclphini
Boston, Dec 7, 1833.
WAS committed to (ho jail of Montgomery
Oflice. and nearly opposite Mr. I1'. Niudc's and un old fur hat.
'.,'.'.:., -,
Sallust Dcliihini
The owner of the above negro is requested county, Maryland, on the 26th of DeccinlxT
Bakery.
''":"; ». v
Hutchinson s Xcnophon
Houses and Lots in Easton,
woman who c-.ills
He nm just rRlnrnfd from. Bnllimoir, with to come forward, prove property, pay charges, last, as a runaway, a negro womu
:'''; i" >'
Alien's Euclid
a first i»te assorlment of WELL SEASON and t tkc him away; otherwise'he w'ill be dis- herself ALSEY'DORSEY, alxmil 22 yearn
SALE.
FOR
STILL
ol age, live leet 2 inches high; has a scar on the
' : t"
(Jricsbach'sGreek Testament
EO MATERIALS in his line, which he it posed of according In law.
private sale, ont
at
offers
Subscriber
THE
Ictt nidc of her neck. Herclotlung when com..-x ... "'. ' ;.
(.rook Exen-wes
PRESTON McCOMAS,
prepared lo nmniifticlure at the shortest noaccommodatinc terms, the following
most
the
'^ . u^-" ;'. «
Anthon'8 Sallust
mitted was a striped liimey frock, old shoes and
Sheriff of Hurfnrd Countv.
tice, into l-'UUNl TfttK of ALL DKSCRIP
property in Easton, that is lo say;
'''},". ''' '.";
OO'fhc Baltimorn Ainericim, Kuston Whig, stockings. She says slio belongs to Mr. KlhMair's Syntax
T1ONS, and on Ihe most reasonable terms.
Washon
Lot
and
House
Dwelling
The
1.
Bal
from
returned
just
tins
subscriber
HE
'. > ' .'"; .
Adauis' Ijalin Grammar
The subscriber has n first rate HEAHSK, and National Intelligencer, will copy thealiove elbcrt Tancy, of'Washington county. Tlx1.
of
residence
the
adjoining
next
street,
ington
asbest
the
opening
now
is
and
timore,
. .'.'':'"; .
do
Ruddimun's do
and is well prepared lo execute all orders for to Ihp amount of one dollar, and charge the sub- owner of the ahovc described woman is rc<jue:,t- sortment of BOOTS iind SHOES, that he Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and now occupid by Mr.
.' ;." '-..' '>:• '. '.,'. " ' ':,"
Tili Livii
cd to come Rjrwanl and release her, otherwise
Coflins with neatness and despatch, and the scriber.
has ever had. His friends and the public Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Ollice,
site will l>e discharged according toluu.
Jan. 2d, 1831.
,' '.. , , .. ';
Glolics
the
on
Mclntyrc
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.
Jv 11
repaired
be
may
premises,
the
all
and
Stnblr,
are requested to call and tee him. He is de''.. "' ")"..' . ' ' ''-.
Bonnycastlc's Algebra
RICHARD R. WATERS, Sh'JT.
He bus also a first ralo TURNER in bis
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and renprices
reduced
most
the
at
sell
to
termined
-lw
1«
Jan
'
employ, who will execute all orders in his line
Learning
Polite
resiagreeable
and
convenient
moat
a
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm dered
Collector's Notice.
Blair's lectures
with neatness and detpalch.
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en8tc.
fcc.
Blacking,
Hats,
leaf
hid
completing
of
det>iroiis
subscriber
TIIK
,
'"
Easton, July ii
Blair's Outlines of Ancient IlislorjASH nnd very liberal prices will al all
PETER TARR. tirely through to Harrison Street, on which
earnestly requests all

N. <i.

W

W

W

E

A

T

A. OARD.

C

collections for 1833,
times be given
. ven for SLAVES. All conil
april 9
those who have Taxes lo pay,
p»y, to be prepared
prcrtnrf mtinicntions will Oe promptly altrnded to, if
to Kt'ltlc the same when called on. The ColSINNERS' HOTEL, Water streel.at which
JUST received and for Salo at the Drue
lector is bound to make payment* to thone who «ft at the
intocriberb' can he found.or at Ihrir Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.
have claimi on the county in a tpreified time, place
residence on (inllows Hill, near the MissionA FRESH BUPr-LY Or
which ia on or about the "JOth February next. ary church the house is white.
MEDICIJVE8, DIWGS, Ki/JVTS, OILS,
shall he found delinquent in

WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the
-M.« owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virginia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as
has been artfully rcpreccnled by his opponents,
but that he Mill lives, (o i;ive them CASH and All person* who
their Tales by the above time, will
the higlttit prices for their Negroes. Person*
y have tln-ir property advertised. Ha I
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please give
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, »m bound to close the collections without res
and where immediate attention will be paid peel to persons.
PHILIP MACKEY,
to they- wishes.
Collector of Talbot comity.
N. B. All papers that have cooied my for
»epl 24
tn<-r Adrerli»einen!, trill copy the above, and
discontinue the others.
oet 9
TEACHER IS WANTED, at the
District School, No. H, of the Middle
SIX CENTS BEWAUD.
District of Caroline, county. A person compc
AN A W A Y from the subscriber on or a- lent In teach with facility, the usual branches in
lioul the Utlh of January last, JOHN W. primary Schools, together with English gramMcNEAL, an apprentice to the niton making mar, bringing satisfactory testimonials of goal
business. Tlte uliovu reward will be paid tor moral character, will iiieot with immediate emhigappreltensiou and delivery to me in the town ployment. Application by letter, post paid,or
of Endtoo, but neither thanks given norchar- in purson, niav lie nmrlc to the subscriber, Secpf« rwi.l. All pcrnoiu are hereby warned not retary to the ftoard of Trustees, who will comto barlxjur or employ said apprentice, as I shall municate all applications to the Hoard immcdi
RD. CHAMBERS,
put the law in force ugainut all persons so doing.
PETER TARK.
Secretary to the Board of Trustees.
w
H\v
feb ]H
December 24, '1833.
Easton, 17th Feb. 183 J

A

R

29

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
Baltimore.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Baltimore City and County, by Joshua
Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Peace,
in and tor Baltimore County, as n runaway, a
negro man who calls himself R(CHARI)
SMITH, and say she belongs to Thomas B.
Crawlurd, of Prince George's County, near
I'pper Marlboro. The said negro is about 30
years old, 5 feet 7 inches high, has several small
scars on his forehead and a scar on his left wrist
caused by a reap hook. Hail on when committed, gray cusiin't roundabout, gray clolh
pantaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt, blink fur
hat, yarn stockings, and coarse lace boots._
The owner of the above, described negro, i
any, is requested to come forward, prove property, pay charges arid lake him away, otlierwisc no will IK; discharge according to law
D. W. HUDSON, Warden'
Biillimoro City and County Jail.
Jyll

W

G'MSS, tft.

AMONIl WH1WH ABF.:

Dr.

Scuildcr's

Eye

Hydriodate ofPolitsh
Black O*ydc ofMer
Morphine, Emetine,
cury,
Strichnine, Corninc,
Phosphorus, Prussic
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs
Acid,
SolidiiicifCopiv*.
Quinine, Cinchonine,
011 of Cantharadin,
S-iratoga Powders,
|>n»rcotized Lauda- ChlorideToothWa-'h
num,
Extract of Bark,
Ditto Opium,
Do. Jalapp,
lodyne,
Do. Colycinlh Comp
Cicuta, Belladpna,! [yosciamus, and all (he

Water.

modern pi*P»rntioiu, with a full supnlr of
PATKJVr MKD1CIJVES,

there is a small tenement.
2nd. The small biick Dwelling House, situ
ate on Washington street opposite to Port St.
which leads to Easton I'oint- This lot runs
also through lo Harrison street, embracing
also a small tenement thereon.
3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the south
of the block of brick buildings commonly called Earle's Row; on Washington street ex
tended.
4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwelling house and gurdcn, formerly the residence
of the subscriber, situote on Aurora street
in Kiston. Thu situation and advantages o
thin establishment for a private family render
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient building lot near the same.
For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.
MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 9, 1833.

and GLASS, of all sixes, 8 by 10. 10 br 12
For Rent,
'
3
12 by 1«, &c.
And possession given immediately,
Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN
tho two story framed dwelling bouse
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachuon Washington street, recently occusetts, warranted genuine, all of which will be pied by John Meconekin, dec'd.
di»po4eu of at reduced prices foi Caih.
P. F. THOMAS, Adinr.
Easton, dec 18
feb 18

.
y, (
"
Tytier's History
,:'..-,'
Grimslmw's History of Tonic
France : ; ' '.;
do
<lo
(Jrecce : - ;
do
do
Engluncl
do
do
United States
do
do
, ...
Tonke's Pantheon
"''"' 4. .-,'..,'
Adams' Geography & Atlas
.''. '
ditto.
Worcester's ditto
L, ' .
ditto
ditto
Olney's
. ! '' i .' ;
Wauostrocht's French Grammar
, /''•':'.•'• :
Nugent's French Dictionary
;.?
Viri Rom.-e
' ;.' . :. ' : "' -,','
Kirkliam's Grammar
;; "' ..
,;'
,
.
'
:
<
Murray's Grammar
;.,;','*
ditto Rcailcr
'' ''''•'•: :''..';'
Academical Reader ' : ""
Walker's Dictionary
'/ '..', '
Comlcy's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike Bennett and Gough's Arithmetic
Bartlett's Reader
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books
And variety of other Books, Paper,
dor, &.c. be.

AN ACTIVE BLACK GIRL,
12 or 14 years of age.eithcr slave or free, wnl
lie taken in a respectable family in town. r°r
one that can IMJ well recommended liberal wages would, be allowed.

R]V.

WHIG

VOJ,. VI. N°. 31.

31D. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 25, 1834.

PR1N7RD AND PDBI.I8HF.D EVKRV

FALL GOODS

S,- SATURDAYMORJWJVG.
(during the Session oi' Congress,)

and every TUESDAY A1ORMNU, there*
HHVf again returned f.om Philadelphia a:,d
(due of the year BIT
Ballirnorc.Hnd have just opened a great vari-

ED \rJMRn MVl<L,lKiJVi
fl/BJ-ISHKB Or T)IK I.AW8 OV TIIK ONION.

THE TERMS
Arc THKF.li HOLLAUS PRIl ANNUM
payable lialfycarly in advance.
No biib.Hcription discontinued until allarrea
tapes arc letlled, without the approbation of
r'lc publisher.
AUVKRTISEMENTB nol oii'ecdiug a square,
riierled THrtiK TIMES FOR ONE DUM.AB, and
twenty live cents for each subsequent inser
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

NOTICE.
fl'IIE »ubscriber intending to leave the EasJl tern Shore, about the lath of April next,
offers ut private sale tlie following property,
vi^: All the fixture* and implements necessary to the carrying on of the

ety of very

ILLND80MK GOODS,
which u.lded lo their former supplies ren
ders Ibtir assortment very extensive arid com
plelo.
at fullmri;
itssinetls, Valencia, Silk
and Swansdoivn vesting,
line, Flannel*, Buizp,
Kobe hnd Point Blankets, 3 4 and
0' -I EiiglMi Meiinos, new style
Calii-ors, GiiifrliHms -14 and H'-l
black, white and S.-ailet Meiiho
SluwU, handsome Tbtltrt mid
Valencia bh.iivls, Lustrings
Gro d« Swiss mid Gro do
Naples Silk a very
: .' ' »
splendid nshurttnrril;
, ''. '
Woollrn mid Collun Hosiery, ' _ . . \-,; :
'"" ''
&.C.&.C.&.C. ' !
ALSO

MANUFACTURER OF BRISTL
FKAME STOCKS,
No. 1 SOUTH CALVKHT STHRKT.
BALTIMORE.
r I Ml E superiority of his STOCKS is
- kuowu l>y the constant curt- taken to
tier every Stock a perfect article to
the form of the nook.
Gentlemen
Stocks, plain und trimmed,* of the v.-ry I
ouality and newest f.i.shion, at a reduction o
per cent. Ilu would parliciilarlv recomme
Ins new and beautiful article the ('raVat Stw
also his \elvetand Bomba/ine IfibU-d.
(^Merchants visiting ibis eily will
and a large assortment, whkli he w ill sell
(he dozen cheaper than they can | procrjrl
in any swtion of ihe United'Slates.
ft;-Fur and Ladies Hiding Slocks (a IM
article, IJcntlcmen and Dov'splain; d <lr«
made lo measure al lv\o hours nol ice.
Old Slock* covered
jlec :(1

REAU THIS

NOTICE!!!

T

HIS subscriber's lime having expired us
SheriiVofTalhol umnly,
' , he has le-'allv
authorised JOSEPH 1,'ILA'HAM, Esq." the
'
present Sheriff, lo close his present bbusiness
tor
bulb <on e\ccuhim, which re.uains unsettled,.1
This business must bo closed,
hurtful as it may lie to all |iurties concerned;
but if the plaintilis do not countermand executioiK, lierololbri! in my liandti, and pav Ihe Nh«rifl's IOMS and release, him, on or lie-lore the
10T11 OFMAUCH NEXT, no excuse tan
. be niadu (o prevent advertisements from apI poarin'.; in the papiT> and elsewhere.
It i> unnece-isary Ui say more on account of
the lev -~, tlmii that furl her indulgence will not
be. given, as all persons delinquent already
know the Icrs have been long since due.
J. M. FAI'LKXEK, Late Sheriff.
If
G
February 11, IS-'J 1.

FA101 FOR SAL.E.

W

ILL be sold at private sale, all (hat
plantation or Iraclof land, situated, lying uml being in Cecil county, Maryland; adGroceries, Liquors. Wines and
Till'' subscriber desirous of i-urnplcliiij;
joiiting t lie lands of A. I). Aiitchcl und others,
r.ollectiniik for IS.!.!, i-arnesily requests
Teas, Hardware and CutInto ti.e property nf Col. George E. Milchel,
those who have. Taxes to pay, to be pri-pa
deceased, kuov, ii by the n.-uie of "FAII>
lery, China, Glass &
BAKING BUSINESS.
lo settle the same ivlien called on. The Ci
HILL," containing* 7V" Hundred anil Screnlector is bound lo make payments to those wfb ri/ .-A-ri-i <;/' /Mini, more or le:;s; the farm is diQjieeiisware fyc.
ALSO TUB FIXTURES OF A
' into con. cnieiil fkli'.s, vv ith water ia each
of which will be disposed of on Ihe moil
Grocery, Confectionary and Vari- all
reasonable terms for cash or in cachHiige for i\H persons who shall be found delinquent »
The improvements are n two
ety Store,
Feathers, Lindsey and K.ers*y. Their friend.-; settling their Taxes by Ihn aliove tine. V r '
slory sloni: l.cusc and kitchen
Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES, and Ihe puhlic jrenerally are invited lo give
ilai-ily have their properly ndvertiM-d, »
w ith u vvrll and pump of c\cel&.. an:l lh(; Goods which may be on hand at them anearly call.
am Iwund (o close the collections vvithuul r
_____ lent water at tho door, stables, car,
21
<lrc
the above mentioned time.
pcct to pcr.-um.
riiiguiiouse,bmoke l-,o'.i<e, a qi'.artcr liir blacks,

To persons wishing to in vest a small capital
in n lucrjlive business, this situation embraces
more advantages than arc usually met with.
For inrticulars inquire of

Collector's Notice.

JVEIV GOODS.

PHILIP MACKEY,
Collector of Talbot county

Gentlemen I >vas en eye witnesa to tl e
misfortunes and sufferings o'ftlie community of
Great liritain durin what was calLd tlie anic
of 182-5 imd
TO THE DARK EYES OF
great diversity ofo
f opinion as to Ihe causes of it.
UY IIA11RY COUWAI.I..
It has been vtell usi
ascertained since. The gov
Where now are (hose dark eves (sweet eyes!) eminent finding the live per cents above par,
f ^ In tears? in thought.' in sleep?
wished to reduce the interest ol that part of the
national debt by creating a «V>ck at a lower
Those lights, like slurs in the stormy skies,
rale i,f interest, and by its proceeds lo pay off
Which gently shine, when allclsu weepthe live per cents. In this they wore completeO dark, unconqucred eves!
ly successful. Success made them coritident:
Are ye Irom human anguish freed?
Or do you sometimes mourn indeed,'
and they endeavored to reduce the three per
cents to two and a half bv Ihe same means.

POETR

For some de<;n secret hid from all ihe world, j
in v ain.'
O melancholy eyes', which have to dwell,
On Juliet's passion, Helvidera's woe,
\V here was the li:rht which no\v ye wear i
well,
(That lender, touching lustre!) long ago?
Did it li-? dreaming in your orbs unblown,,
As in the rose's bud tho unknown jierlumc,
Till evil fortune, now forever flown,
^ Struck out your da//.ling dorri?
For what too dangerous purpose were ye born?
To le«d Ihe vouthfnl ixici's ear nslrav?
Or was't to 'lurn to teurs the proud and gay,
With looks in their bcaiitv mock the morn:

which, if Ihey had succeeded, would have baa
the effect of mincing the- national dell one §ixth.
------ making
----- by
-- -- be done
- - only
'' : could
money
I'liis

plentiful. Thc'bank of England lout on stocks,
exchequer bills,, and every description of sccu-

rities Ihcir charter allowed, and were purchasersof exciieijuer bills.* Al last the exchange*
tinned again>l Orcut llriluiu, and, of course, a
great demand on Ihe bank of England for gold
Ut export. They finding this constant drain,
(which could only be made on them by tlie
holders of their paper) lo stop il they sold an
immense amount of government securities, and
retrained from discounting. By this mode of
proceeding, and all the revenues of England
p.is.-ing through their hands, in a few days
Long may ye slfinc, as dark, as bright, a* Ilieru was hanllv a bank of England note "in
ciriillation, and i^ondon U-ll without a circuyimng,
(Shall age o'er harm ye?)as complete in pow-1 lilting medium as the bank of England hat
I the exclusive privilege to issue paper within
_
T,
As when from out Verona's midnight bower,' sixty miles of Lnndon. As lo country bank
L'IKJII the immnlitrhl lirst your glances hunt;, notes, they only circulate in their own immediale vicinity. Then came the panic, which
Arid filled with love the rich enamoured air,
| prostrated so many. Tho bank directors and
And made the tiiir more fair!
Long may ye shine, imdimmcd by storm or he ministers soon (ouiid their error; but they
< Imxi,
o Ihuir credit, did not obslinalcly pcrs:-jt in it.
They certainly did, in their speeches in I'arlia°.r pain:
V m or
"> grief
umlms" 1Tml bv
\ 3 \ V unconsumed
v Uninjured,

a frame barn and cic!-.-r mill house, with a pump
v,ir.L .,a s,n,,e
of
with ^ "V »"?«». >*«W *V"« "«VW U-W.-.I.
house, J:,l
springr l,,,,,^'
stone s,,rin
the yard,
in 11,,.
\\iiler n,
of wnler

ncnt, asi'ribc il lo over Irading; but ll.ev acted
lecidcdly and promptly they issued exchequer
'ills, anil ihey kept the mini going night arid
lay. The pinic was al ils licighton Saturday.
Long may she live and shine, nnd have no four \il day and night, from Saturday until Iho
Ol fatal fortune or ihe louchol time,
morning of Monday, the clerks of lira bank
To whom belongs your beauty \v ilhout |>eer,
were employed in signing notes. This was
To whom belongs this slight and careless required; lor the bank had been accustomed lo
rhyme!
destroy all their notes as tlicy came in and issue new ones. The ministers senl for the prin THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASONS.
final capitalists, and requested them, Ibr the
Oh! who was it came in the balmy Spring
sake ol their country, to disouragc the exportaOn the Kun-lit dews of its bree/.y wing,
tion of specie; but, on the contrary, lo import
Breathing, Peace, be slill! lo the winter gales all they could. It was currently reported, at
In its rosy dress o! llowering vu'.':s?
the lime, that the loss on the cxihange of imWast
porting specie was paid out of the secret «er* it not Hope, of Pamdise breathing,
,"
Chaplcls ol joy for misery wreathing;
VHC money. All night on Saturday expresses
BI:SK.
n
i ,'r,' oreil tho best situation lor a tannery in the \v
.. .. t, ,
,,. r
ALSO
were started into the country with'supplies to
« « it nol llo|ie, her fairy buds twining,
OllVe. opposite Ihe Kxchange, South Guy COI1|1 , V S[wMl oak ,,irk ,.e!ll r ,,, { ; (!le Watt
JIM)
HJ1RUIV4RD
GROCERIES,
repining?
ledges of bliss lo spirits repining
Pledges
(he country hankers Irom their town corresreceived and for Salt) al the Drug
iieighlorhoiKl, mid obta.nod Ibr one half of Phi- ' '"
btreel, Ualliinore^
QUEER'S IfARE,
pondents. All day Sunday the town bankers
Klore of SAMUEL VV. SPENCKR.
oh!
live
within
is
property
the
prices;
ladelphia
I
^
^
__
_____^'"°______
c
urno'ig which are some full setts of Dining &
who was il came on the summer sky
were supplied; consequently, on Monday morn"}
A FKESH SUI'PI.Y OF
China.all of which he will sell on the most
ing Ihe banks wi-re all prcparul, and toe panic,
MKU1CIJVES, DltUG'S, 1WIJYTS, OILS, Tea
NOTICE.
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange
stayed. Mr. Iluskisson kumillcd; afterwards,
for Couotry Kersey, Limlsey, Feathers,Sec.
lhat England was within two days of a state
MARYLAND El
AMONC VVlll.-H AUK:
He respectfully requests the public general
of barter. A director ol the bank of England
will resume his old st:
Dr. ScudtJer's Eye liydriixlale
to call nnd look at hit assortment
iroved, on oath, that they \vcre within their
'ensuing season, in E
lilack Oxydu olMcr ly F.aMon.
VV»ter,
SUIC-S
Nov 5.
last one hundred thousand sovereigns; and if
___ Centreviile.
cury,
Morphine, Eme.tine,
eligible situation Ibr a country phvsiciau, there With still n>nall voiivn whispering arouml,
one the clerks had not happily sugi^estbd, that
Q
14, 1333. if
Phnsphorus, Prussic
Strichnine, Cornine,
being none within six miles. A liberal credit Thus shall thy promises, Heaven, beSound?
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
there was a largo case of one pound Doles that
Acid,
will be given, and [M>sscssion may be had imThat in consequence of the damages and inPipperine. Oil Cubehs
had l>cen called in and nol destroyed, al waff
HOUSE.
NAKRAGANSET
Quinine, Cinchonine. convenience that I have sustained, owing lo
he alnive mentioned property, if' oi,! w ho was it camcon Autumn's dear smiles,
] mediately,
Solidified Copiva,
The splendid Nankeen coloured i not sold at privale sale, before the 1st day of, Gladdening meadows, and gardens, and wilds, usually tlio cose, and recemniending, which
S'iraloga Powders,
Richard Skinner and Nicliolas Fountain, not
Oil of Cnnthnr.niin,
was dour, the immcdial* rcisiuinp; of them, th*
Narraganset Horse will staiiftjfcc,
b» ..iVurwl ut I.&MHJ .aloon Seeming ucavuu and earth with richest per- bank. mu«a have stoppoil. This same direi-tor
U-r»;ircotired Lnuda Chloride Tuolh\Va»h keeping up their lairlx of the divituon fence,
ensuing UMMJII, at Kaium aridine .
between them ami me, that I shall disjoin IonF.xtrncl of Uark,
fun",
_
>
nam.
M
further slated, tliat he wa« dfputol to inform
j ut7oVlo.k,P.
__Trappe.
ten and take my part off, and make a fence inDo..lalapp,
Dressing desort & bow'r with sunlight bloom? the assembled cabinet, lluil the, panic was stayDillo Opium,
B. He is the Hire of J. W. Jenkuis', Eil-; A|l>
know
.iv
n)
,c
pur,.,ia
l()
myself.
to
tire
Conip
Colycinth
Do.
Charily,smiling
blest
ihou,
nol
il
Was
lodyne.,
od, and lhat, from previous lutigue and agitavviird Earlin's and Ennulls Martin's horsey, (() l Jlii- terms and M- »!,.. [.roperty bv applying to, j,, ,rj|| s up,,,, all' us if all mori'cilin
THOMAS F. ISOl'KICE.
Cieuta, Bolladona, 1 yoiici»mns, and all Ihe
tion, he could barely stagger into the room to
whom reference is made li>r the quality <>f his, the subscriber in \\ ilmmgton Del., .M- to Mr por sorrow and joy thy plenty icilingr
shea
:tw
fcbll
modern prrpnratinim, with H full supply of
wreathsheaves
deliver the joyful news.
colls.
'
}
j,((r>
A. I). Mitt-hclurCiil. nrn. Mac-key, near the
PATEJW MED1CIWE8,
|
if
Talbol county, dec 2Q
In America liow different the case! Specie
G. H. UURUELL
E>C" ""'"* **" ^'^^ ^"
H EN R Y WHITELE Y.
nnO GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12
''"'""'""
(lowing in Irom all quartern, an.l cannot to excrcntlethose
informs
ESPECTFULLY
li by lt>. Js-e.
P. S. If the above prop) rty is nol sold on Oh! who was it came on the Northern blasts ported, except at a loss ol Irom him; to ten per
mcn who may be desirous of entering upAlso A quantity of FKKSH GARDEN
or lieliiiv the (ir.^t Jay
next, il will Of (he wintry snows, of Ihe liowling wastes, cent. Still failures and panic every where!
SICKDS, pul up by tho Shakers of Massachu- on, or resuming the studies of the Krciuh lanFOK Tin: YK./H ism.
II you look into Ihe public prints, one paper
tliPii be li>r rent.
II. W.
Girt in the mantle of frost-spangled cloud,
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be guage, that he is forming tin Evening Class,
Thai Iwo slory brick house on
says, il is ihe fault of thu bank ol the I nited
Wilmiugton,.lan HI feb 1
which will meet at tho Easton Female SemiFrowning defiance, and raging aloiiiL1
disposed of at reduced prices lot Cash.
Washington street lately occupied
The Chcslerlown Inquirer, I'aslon Whig, 'Tvvas Iho lH)|M!less, faithless, soul repining, Slates; another asserts the contrary. The Senar)', the first'week in February.
, dec IS
by John Me^unekin as a. Cabinet Kallimore Uepublicnu, Cambridge Chroniile, The springlcss und summerless soul declining, nate is of one opinion, the Representatives un3t
Jan 25
olher, Ihe Executive a third. IKAi/c ductor*
j Frederick Cili/en, Elkton Kepiililicim, ....... The iiutumnless Konl,cold and unleeling.
Maker'* shop.
CLOCK AND WATCH
This house is well fuli-ulatf.il for a merchant, ,,, (;|0|,,. m ,,| |nlelligem,-r, Wesl Cdesler Tlio' sunbeams of Jleav'n round her aic stea- differ the patient dies!
iiiecliiinic, is in good repair, and the stand is ----and
Village Kecord.- -Pennsvlvanian,
The liH'al bunks are afraid to disiount, as,
, --..
.
,
ling!
AS just received from Philadelphia and or
believed lo l>c equal to any in this place (or eith- St., trs <;az,.t | 0> l>hiladefphia, Norrislown Kcby so doing, it increases (heir d<-bt to ll.o
JY. Y. Star.
lialtimorc
er purjiose, being in Ihu ihorongh'uiv licivvcon ^(cr , and Lancaster Journal, will pleaso inbrancji, or lo each oilier; and they do not U.iow
A 81'LKNDID ASSOIITMKNT OV
the principal public houses. For terms apply ^.^ ||,C nbove once a week .till sale, and send
how soon lliey may be called on to pay.
WM. II. GKOOMi:. {|Ki|M>ruiid bill to II. Whitc-ly Ibr settlement.
to
TIIK WHIG.
Now as to (lie remedy; it is simple but
eow-lvv
Kiittoil, feb 15
simple remedies arc tho best. Let the banks
.-/ Ri'/ily to Ihe Scolding Mfe.
which he is now opening. Those wishing to
ol thecily, including Iho branch, follow someTRUSTEE'S SALE.
purchase will do well to» give him tn early
I f we would take our JMMI and write,
what the plan of the London bankers, and tl.o
Y virtue of a Dei ree" of Talliot county
And show the world in black and white,
call.
bank of England. The profits of tlio London
Court, silting as » Court of Equity, the
CO- Persons indebted to the subscriber of TALBOTCOUNTY ORPHANS'COI ItT
The huso neglect, the angry look,
bankers are made by discounting on their own
THE subscriber begs l«ave (o inform his twelve months or more, and whose, accounts
subscriber will offer at public sale to the highWhich ollenlimns we have lo brook,
Fcbhmr Term, A. I). 1H3I
capital and the dcposiles of their customers,
tiwstomers and the public in general, tliat he has have- been presented, will confer a favor by ma- On application of William 11. Emory, admr. est bidder, al the front door of the Court House
From men of dissipated lives,
- i,, imcdial«) payment. Also those inde.ht- of
just returned from Baltimore with his winter j -jj"",,^
That curse and swear and whip their \\ ivcs which are usually large, Irom a cause which I
dcr'd. , in I he'Town i.f Ka-lon, on TUESDAY the
Wnrtield, late of Talbot counly, der'd.
)f Loll "Wnrlield,
shall state hcrealicr. The London bunker hu*
huppy of MATERIALS, which is of the best M| On notes of bund "which have been or are now It is orderoi!, tint he give the riotire re.juir.vl by , twi-nly-fil'th day of March next, 1 etween Ihr
The tmhlic then would fully knowno particular days for discount; but "lion their
quality; and is now ready loaltcnd lo any orilers duo will please cull and lake them.
law for creditors to exhibit thoil i lainisagainsl' hours of 12 o'clink, M. nnd -I o'clovk, P. iM
The height and depth of all our woe;
customers moke their de|K>siteti they hand (heir
iu his line of business, at the shortest nolicc and
the said deceased's eslate,and that he muse the all that tract or plantation of land, on which
Hut O! alas! we're so confm'd,
dralts to Ihe presiding partner, who passes it to
same to I M; published once in each week lor llm, Thomas Bnwdle now resides, bountifully situon very accommodating term*. H» lias also on
While we our household work do mind,
their credit. If the banks should liaM- disUnited States Mail Stages.
XIMICC of three successive weeks, in the two ated on Choilmk river, immediutfly opposite
hand, new Watclica, Gilt und Steel Watch;
counted freely, or have extra dcmamU on tliuni.
We have no time tor lo disclose
newspapers printed in the town of Easton,and tlie. Town of Cambridge, usually known by (he
Chains, Keys, lla/.ors, warranted to be oft-upethey re-discount them at the bank of lilnglatiu
One thousandth part of all our woes.
also ia ono of the newspapers prjitc.l in llio city name of "Akers* Ferry;" Ihe same being part
rior quality, Penknives.Scissors.Scissors Hooks,
und thus the equilibrium is restored. If Ihu
' of the real estate of ihe Into \\illi.iiii.lenkiiis,
of Baltimore-.
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, BritIf forc'd by stimulating cares,
Luuiks of the city were to come to an under
taniu and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle
To s)ieak about our own afl'uirs,
lin testimony thul the foregoing is truly co-' deceased. This liirm contains on:- hundred and
standing that il any balances are due to each
pied from the iiiiiiiilesolpi'oco'din^--- eighteen ncre< and </ne-hallof an acre of land,
»tt?r
Guards Snufters and Trays Ka/or Strops,
We're charg'd with raising angry strife, i other, they may be settled by the debtor bank
of Talli)! county Orphans' Court, I more or less and rent sat this lime lor .* 12.r> por
And each one's call'd "./ Swlding H'ife."
Sli:ivi<i£ Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night TIIhanding lo Ihe creditor notes to be rc-diicountcd
have hereunto set my hand, and tin- annum. Tl.c improvements on this properly
\Vlio but an angel or a saint
pers, Purcussiou ('aps, bv the box, Shoe and
at a rate of discount (o be agreed U|<on by
and
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a
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excellent,
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7tli
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allived,
oflice
my
of
seal
complaint?
Ibid
this
hear
lo
bear
Could
Butchers ICniv cs, S'.oe '1 hrcad, Blacking, Shcxs
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
themselves; of course having Ihe additional incomlbrtable. dwelling l-.ou»e, and
d.iy of Fefiuary, in the year of our
und Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons
lorsemcnt of tho bank re-discounling. II Ihe
annoyM,
thoughts
domestic
with
While
via
Easton,
from
STAGE
MAIL
THE
in
taken
wliich
houses,
out
giXKl
thirlyand
hundred
eighteen
Lord
Tweesers,
mid Slate Pencils, Curry Combs,
bank ol (Uo United States wish lo relieve ihe
To keep our families emplov'd,
Creek,
Dro.'iil
to
QiieonMown
and
Mills
Wye
ol
advantages
tl.c
ith
w
connexion
Flutes, Harmonicons. Parliament and Bull viil leave Easton every Sunday and Wcdnes- | (bur.
pressure; (and certain it is that their president.
In learning and domestic ait<,
_ _ the situation, render this farm on"
JAS: PRICE, Roo'r.
Test,
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Clonk Claps, Steel lav morning, at 7 o'c'lock, and reach Broad (
Mr. Kiddle, has shown himsell', solar, noway
Which ofl!imi>4 give us painful hearts,
ferry
Tlio
county.
lliu
in
desirable
mosl
Ihe
ii
county.
Tulbol
Ibr
Wills
of
Pens, Hooks and Eye*, by ihe box, Tobacco 'reck at 2 o'clock, P. M. in time lor imssonvmdictivti) they will agree lo it. Their interOur husbands frolic night and day,
* '- »alic
'' ' 'jl
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine 'tov)th
contributes greatly to the. value, of this properest is 90 lo do; for ifjthe community is not reAnd drink and smoke and ride the sleigh.
'
in
hour
early
an
ut
Anna|Kilis
at
arrive,
to
'ers
bethorough-lare
itud
fre<|iie
much
a
being
ty,
1
oiniKll,
AHOVK
TIIK.
n
IX COMPTAXCR WITH
Snuff, Spring Lancet' Blades, Glass Inkstands,
lieved, how arc they to be repaid their lams?
evening in the mail packet.
i t'wcen Ihe two counties of Talliot ami DorchcsNOTICE IS HIEREHY GIVEN,
I'd rather live and die a maid,
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling lieReturning,
and if they have any liope* ol beiyif rc-<harclock.
o
0
at
Creek
Broad
leave
.. ,.,.,- of TallKil coiinlv lalli ter.. The proprietor can have the privilege of <Jr i'> my n'etk in water wade, 'That (he subscriber
Bottles, Jewsharps, a large assortment, nnd n \. M. or immediately after the arrival of Iho
tercd, acts of generosity would materially help
Than w ith cxuisent lo give my hand,
variety of other useful articles, which he will Mail Packet from Anna|K?lw, and reach Easton obtained from ll[he Orphans' Court ol TalNit supplying horses and carriages for the convey thc.n.
Letlers of ndmi:iisira- unroof passengers. Tlie mail also passes twice
Toconsummate Ihe wedding bund,
I
county, in Maryyland,
The charter of tho hank of the United Slate*
sell at n small advance for cash. He particuthe year.
onal estate
cvenir.p.
. .
.
.,
.,-a week- over HIM ferry. throughout
...... \Vnrli--lil,
... Loll
,....- of
'lion on the personal
With any man of wicked life,
expires, I believe, in 1836; and they arc allowlarly invites his customers and Ihe public, in same
lucsdny
every
Easton
leaves
MAIL
The
That would neglect or halo his wife.
ed iwo years, after lhat period, to wind up
general lo give him ttn early call, hear his prices ind Saturday afternoon at half pasl 12 o'clock, Life of Talbot county, deceased; all ft-' The terms ot sale will be il ireditolsix
cons having claims iigV.insI the said deems- .months on one-third ol the purchase money, n
their concerns. Let them proclaim to tlw
und judge for themselves. "The subscriber re- for
I'd rather lose my vital breath,
Cambridge, and return* Mine evening.
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exl»bil | credit of twelve inonllison another third ol the
how they intend to do it. I would
country
turn's his sincere thanks for the nianv favours
The MAIL STAG E for Centivvillc, leaves' lie same
Or bear Ihe torture lo my death,
and a crwlit ofeigliteen months
recommend them, al the expiration of their
he has received from his customers nnd the pub- Easlon
Than sillier all Iho dreadful woes,
. sul
Rftston evcrv
Monday, Wednesday und I' n- Ihe.
every Mondav.
charier, to do so by paving off the stockholders,
lic in general, and assures them that nothing lay aHernoon.at
Vlock ,and reaches
Which from a wicked husband Hows:
half past 1 o'cloc
by instalments, or by (ot, at par, and then dimill shall lie wanting on his part, lo give thorn
As nogcxxl thing can e'er bu (bund,
early
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time
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vide the surplus allerwaids. TLe winding up
tho most entire satisfaction.
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.
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,
.
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day
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computed
and the Ktockliolders materially I encfilted.
J). ciglitccn hundn-d «nd
JAMES 1JENNY.
"
IM.OU ,,..
Fare Irom Annapolis lo hasten,
and approved security,bearing interest
gm)d
I have before alluded to Iho large deuoiU
" Easton. December 14, 1833.
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the London bankers haieof their cu»lom«r«;
WM. II. EMO11Y, Adm'r.
N. B. Tho highest cash price given for old
i
Fnim the Philadelphia People'* Friend.
1.00
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"
payment
Ihe
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periods,
it is occasioned by the following method: Every
.
,
.....,.,.,... - - ,
, Wurficld,
of .Lott
...
3w
.., .,
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MONEY MATTERS.
Silver and Gold, or taken in exchagu for work
f.O
" from Queenstovvn lo Wye Mills,
J'ho Baltimore American will publish tli« of the wlmle purchase money and Ihe intercKt, a
We copy ihe follow ing from lhat useful pn- business has its particular pay days; lor instance
or goods.
1.00 above, once a week for
Easton,
to
ills
Si
Wye
"
- full n,,d complete title, free and discharged from . .r "Tho
' and br- three
n nui«.-»oro R.w...,
iralurday: «holesale
retiners, .raiiiui.ij.
Sugar reliners,
weeks
under the belief sugar
(irir-Thosc persons having accounts that nave
Country
. ..I Countryman,"
.... Old
" from Eiiston to Cambriilge Ferry, 1.00 ward the bill <o (he editor of the Whig.
all claim of the widow's dower, will be given. ...ut
he partitulur- &c. Monday; dry gooiU merclianU, Tuesday;
that must
hut it contains matter
been standing over six niorillui will please cal
n:
mntlor
1.50
from Easton to Centreville,
S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee.
&c. Ifnoti's are given by either branch ol
ly interest ing at Iho present i
and settle them, as money is at this time ver)
50
" from Wye Mills to Cent rev ille,
AS committed lo the jail of Queen AMI'S
dealers, they give them so as to fid) due on their
fobl
"•
(he
lor
wrner
tno
l>y
..-ggesterl
,.._..
....
tl:
by
suggested
plan
The
much wanted in my business.___
All Baggage ut Ihe risk of the owners.
county on Ihe lu'tli day of September
ulnptionof our banks is worthy of attention; res|M'ctivo pay days. The bill is sent in a few
EostonVJan. 4, 1834.
A COOK WANTED.
1833,bv \Vilfiarn Harper.a.justiceoflh.; P«cc
mil so far ns wo are able lo judge, would, if days before, and the merchant is sure to be ia
in and tor Queen Anns county, as a rnnaw n",a,
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to curried into effect, afford a signal relief to the to pav; or, if absent, u check it left for the R. S. W. SPENCER, having associate<
mount. To carry the measure into effeet, it
colored man who culls himself JOHN D.N- purchase a goixl plain COOK, lif-m 30 to 40 lusiness community.
C. F. WILL1S with him in the DRUG
WII I ooen sfhool on Mt)N I>A Y tlic 3il of GOES cays he was l*»rn Iree, und emigrated yean of age, uilhout children. A liberal price
' The following communication from a gen- would merely require the recomwendatiou ol
BUSINESS, it will now Iw condmtei Februnrv
in the SVUBATH SCHOOL from France to this country. Said John Hmtleman who has boon long and extensively en- the Chamber of Common*. By «o doing the
under tho nrm..pf SPENCER i WILLIH HOOM ' West street, in which the following goes is about thirty years of ago, five lcc.1 <;nr will bo given, Apply toll"5 Editor.
gaged in men untile pursuits, (nnd who is uer- dealer* have their funds in bank, which tho
w
who have on hand and intend koeiiinga FDLI bnmches will be mughl.vi/.: S,)clliug, Head- mcheshigh HIM!
dec.
on when commitlcd, a blue
Hmlonwhc,
foct master of his subject) has been handed us bank cuu accommodate other* w ith on Ihe»r re««im>ly of MEDICINE, DRUG'S, PAINTS ii,,r Writiiiir Arithmetic, Grammar and Go- round jacket amid linen trowsers.
trow
tor publication. Believing, ns the communi- spective laying days. The merchant* i»v«i
For Kent,
0/LS, &c.
tmie, their friends in other liuctof busines* cau
of tho above diwrbed
(ifany)
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(if
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f
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!!..*-J.
And pos.-K-ssion given immodiatnly, cation suys, lhat tlwsonre limes in w hull every accommodate tliem, and they can reluru the toDr. S. W. SPENCER, having the utmos ography
colorod man is requested lo come forward prove
and
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llic
and
Easton
in
guardians
and
to
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the
to
duty
in
bound
is
man
r«>nfidonce in tlw integrity, nnd capacity of Mr vvillu«e exertions to give lalisfactic.n, by at- imqMrty, pay charges, and lake, him uway
the two story framed dwelling house
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively lo th tending stricily to advance the scholars in liteon Washington slrcct, recenlly occu- wirccst whatever he Ihinl-i may l*of ndyan- vour.
lie will be discharged according to
otherwise
othei
lile(affe, wo insert it with pleasure. It will lie " Government bills bcuring interest »nd paypractice of his profession. His office is in Iron r.u'rc und1 morality. Terms of tuition twelve law.
pied by John Metonekin, dec'd
(bund deeply interesting, and we accordingly
Admr.
THOMAS,
F
of his lather's dwelling, opposite .1. M. Fuulk dolUrt per annum .payable quarterly, and n mo- ^
i\
}
1
able ut a long date.
THOMAS SUDLER, Shff.
Vrecommend il lo publk attention.
wer's Hotel.
feb 18
of Queen Ann s couniy
; dee. 7 2m
derate compensat inn lor fuel.
sept 24

a never failing spring of water, \\ithin two hunniCJMRD I'. SI'EJYCElt
dred v arils ol tho dwelling house, a first rate
EGS leave to inform his friends and the
FREDERICK F. NIXDE,
apple and pouch orchard ot Ihe best grafted fruit
CAS1J!
received
just
has
he
that
generally
public
Elision, Md.
also a garden handsomely pailed in, containLik
of
number
n
purchase
(o
WISH
I
opening
now
ia
and
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of lu's
ing near an acre of ground, well set with fruit
from>
sexes,
both
of
(»lavc»)
SRKVANTS
.'2 new and handsome atsorttnrnt nf
trees and shrubbery, Sic. and is equal if not suHousehold Furniture,
bunt I'J lo -j yeiu* of age, of Rood Imbils
perior to any garden in the county. A parl of
iki
of
/rilizenit
genilmien,
Iwo
for
are
They
WXNT£R
AND
at the alxjve mentioned lime at public sale.
the prurwrty has been limed, and is in a good
it
»nd
use,
uluM
in<H\
own
their
lor
Stale)
GOODS,
ol cultivation, il has a fair proportion of
The subscriber »vill continue the
fur speculation. I can gi\e llui most unqMa stale
woodland, and from it.s situation on ll.e roads
CONSISTING OF
o
on*
from
thai,
lo
as
salisfacli'ii
liui;.itile
BAKING BUSINESS
Cloths, Cassimerea, CasMiictls,Flannels, Itose Ihe best bouses in thia city. Persons wishifc lending from NV.v.irk to Port D- ( 'nil, and
<in(jl his removal.
from Elk ton to Xew London, il co..M be adand I'oicit Blankets. Knulith Mcrinoea,
(o part with their Slaves, will do well lo call vantageously di\ ideil into Iwo farms, and
[G cowl I]
.Jan 18
»
Calicoes, Merino, Thibbl Wool
or communicate tvilh me, .is I nil! (jive, at»ll j would be an cMcd'cnt stand liira t.ivern, store,
;md Vuli'titia Shawls. Uo- '
Tlw tialtimore American will copy the nin cash
hcclw right shops;
^ ( blncksu.ilh
ca.h
pnce ..,,,
bi-hcsl piiecs,
tlie highest
tune,, Ihu
is considil is
shops; il
wheelwright
and w
blacksmith and
siery, Ulovei, Sec. Sec.
I ovc OIHJC a week for 8w and charge the Whig
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VarJi
teivcd, unguarded cxprcssiewis, contained in I language. But Ihcrc was one view (,;.,;
whether tho Prrsideiit e.r tVngirss bad a right milli;o ol tho Wholo on tho state of the Vniof ..... Chilton renewed his motion iora call ol ce,m», UII-'-- 1
fl)oUl 1. neclin ggfW hil.hdid notl which deserved to l)e noticed. He btlii*
to establish a Treasury agency. The Prcsi- mid ordered to bo printed. [This -report w| ic House, but the Chair pronounced it out of
ulioii and which he wished had that, iu every civilized country in Christen,),,
elent had done so: and i'f it w«s dveielcd lhat ho lo have liflcn presented by Mr. Binnry, In rdcr.
omilU-l. But this,, !>o hoped,, would IKS the Court langungc is considered ns the Rll .
om-.
The question was then lakcn and decided us overlooked,
had donosei wilh with full peiwr.r nnd nuliiority, that gontlcman was at the; moment engaged i
as being peculiar lo the present durd of purity , and has a leiKlchcy to i^,,
:
that ele-cision was d«ci-ivi- ofthe qui-stion as te* tlw Suprome Court]
state of public excitement, as he was unwiHmg he style of society. And he in imatal tllal
YEAS
Messrs.
John
Adams,
William
Mr.
Morham
movo.l
for
tho
printing
of
a
the Legislative authority. The Kxrculive «uof his const itucnls would language of the memorial*, tak me
iheiritv was, in lhat event, cei-oxtcnsivo with extra number, of ti.UOO cejpics. The molio Alien, Bealc, Bean, Bcardsly, Beaumont, John
Jell,
James
Blair,
John
Blair,
Bockec,
Beiello,
lies
over
for
cme
el.iv,
by
rule.
the whole subject, and tin; Legislature- woulel
Mr. Adam*, of Alass., obtained leave tafttil Juou, Brown, Bunch, Burns, Bynum, Camit acted al all.
encroach upon his peiwe-r,
irclcng, Carmichael, Carr.Casey, Chaney, S.
For his part Ite bclievexl thnt thr President in- Ihc following; which Ik-s one day:
Resolved,' That tlie Secretary e>f tho Tro. Ilark.Cluy, Colfec, Connor, Cramer, Day,
vaeled die Lcicisl.it ivc function* in a vital point
lhat it had graspcel the purse; artel he was sury be directed to report to this House a slat- Dickerson, Dickinson, Dunlap, Forester,
happy to find lhat he was thai mornin^ustain- me;nl ol Ihc facts relating to the disallowuiu \>wlcr, W. K. Fuller, Galbraith, Cillcl,
Maine, and from North Carolina, that the v
on'-.
on
.... ought
_:._,.. to
.- receive
- ....- the
.. . p- <cMna s t be ||mr'Wc.1 by ihe memorial from Richmond, anil the- by the accounting officeisof the Treasury of. leisepli Hull, T. H. Hull, IJals-jy, Ilamcr,
Mr. Kin" rose, and expressed Ihc reluctance ate
Mr.
n-solutions from Franklin. Low lanel and high- payment made by the birak of the tnite lanncgan, Joseph M. Harper, Harrison which he feTl to say any tiling in oppowlion » fZ"n.B" wl'rtt 'J m'Kll {-. ," c cou'el not
land seemed to be unite-el. The voice trom the Stile-.s under inMrucii-ms froin the Commii -latlmway, Hawkins, Hawcs, Ilcnderson, the reception of memorials from any |>ortiem oij tlialt 1« hic_ S'^a|c ,sh.ou_ld.. >c,.compelled tot
rece
lii-M had boon rc-.vcrberaU-d by the mounlainsol mi-simer of Pensions, referred to in thu It-lie llowoll, Hubbarel, Abel Hunlinglem, Inge, the
u.., ,, Fl,,lmt he coiVsidcrwr'iiic" character of I and listen to calumnies levelled at in,'..
tlie last, anel he t rusted that the sound ol thai from the Prcsiele.it of tl-e Hank of tho Uniti' Farvis, RitharJ M. Johnson, Xoadiah John- the
boll!
these nicmorials as so exceptionable,, that mcmU-rs of the body. As to court laiigua,re
le-vcrl-cration woulel not cease until the whole States lei Ihc See rotary of War, of tho 23d i «e)u,Cave.Iohnson, Benjamin Jones,Ivavunugh, the Senate owed it to their own dignity, and he wished to know what wasinieant hytlH-s,?,'
iv
innard,
Lane,
Lousing,
Laporle,
Lawrence,
January
last,
anel
ceime-.s
ol'
all
the
corivspen|
ceiuntry should be reaiso;! into a know ledge of
ic preservation of their own character, not ator from North Carolina. That Senator gcei,,.
dunce between the \Var anel Treasury Depart l/uko Lea, Leavilt.Lucus, Lyon.Lytlc, Abijah ..icrclv '« refuse lo give Ihc usual dirccliem lo ed to l)o peculiarly sensitive on the auhj.xt ,j
the great principle al issue.
M.I:I,
J.
K.
Munn,
Marelis,
Moses
Mason,
lie concludixl by moving that tho memorial ments and the Bank of the United States re,
Ihem.'biit to lay them on the table, where they something w Inch had reached his Jars. '"McCarty, McJnlryre, ?.!«Kay. McKim.Mcand resolutions be; rrael, prinli-d, and referred lating'thcrolc1 .
.............. frowns ofj memorials, however, ought not to he tolerated
might be subjected lo the._ indignant
The resolution ofl'crcel by Mr. ( Miner, e-a Kinley,' McLaue", Me Vean, Miller, Henry
ID ihe; Committo; on Finance; which wus acirder.
If the Senate here, on account of the disrespectful terms ii,
every
friend
eif
gexxl
order.
ling for information on the- subiccl-of the di-ai Mitch'e-ll, Kobe-it Mitchc-ll, Mtihlcnburg,
cordingly elnmv
Murphy .Osgood, Page, Parks, Parker, Paller- should sulVe-r themselvess lo be approachcel in I which they were couched. This VMS admin,.!
ofOweiH, in Alabama, coming up
KKNTUCK Y RESOLUTIONS.
iciation.s c.t. individual ..yet Iho. gentleman from North Carolina sail
way, with ilcnunci........
Mr. Bcardslcy, who had Ihe- llex>r from S. son, 1). J. Pearcc, Pevlon, Franklin I'icrcc-, this
Mr. Hibb then nue anil suiel, thai he- was
member's ofthe body, nnd casting unqualified lhat Hits was the courl language, mid I .....v
CONGRESS i charge-.!,
Picrson,
Polk,
Pope,
Schcnck,
Schle-y,
Shinn,
lurilny,
rose
lo
aeldrcss
the
Ho.;?u,
but
yield
by one brunch of the Legislature; o!
Charles S'.ade, Smith, Speight, Standeie;r,Sje,d- censure on the oflicers of the Government, In- the Senate had no right to relusc lo receive n |
FIRST SESSION._______ the State oi' Kentucky, wilh resolutions which the floor to
wished to know whal we were to expect to
He moved to lay ihe petition on ll.c
dert,
Sutherland, AVm. Taylor.Francis Thom- come
Mr. Clay, who ".ished to explain, lie h;
had passed in that liexly, and which were exto. It was required of gentlemen, when but again withdrew his motion,
Ti-i*i»AY, Feb. 18, 1834.
as,
John
Tliomsem,
Turner,
Turrill,
Vai-.ile.rprossivc of tli-.* sense it entertained of the dan- opposed this resolution w hou it had I-eon up, b
they presented ivttitions, to stale the substance
Mr. Smith desired to say but a word or t«
gerous power wh.ch had been c*.xcr«-is»-el by the had not, at lhat time mi lerstexxl that one eif II j:ol, Vni'l lleiuton, Wagoner, Ward, Ward- ofthe memorials, in urdcr that it might appear on the subject. It is the undoulit-M right
IN SENATE.
well, Waync, Webster, Whallon, C. P. White tN'V were of u character proper lo be ree-eivcd. every citi7.cn to address Congress; nml to ,
Chief Magi itat.* eif Ihe U. Males, in removing objects e f the: mover was to g«t information
111..
VIRGINIA MEMORIAL.
the public, money trom the Hank appointcel by to injuries wh'rh might have bee-n elonc te) I
If "they contained expressions calculated lo known his wanls and complaints to it. This I
Nays Messrs. Jeilm Q. Adams, Ileman wound individual Senators, or to deceive Ihc
Mr. Tyler rose lo present a memorial from law for Ihe- dcpos'ilory of the; nalional revenue, family of Owe is, with a \ i.-w lo obtain re-slit
right could be fully enjoyed by addressing |U
Allcn.J. J. Alien, C. Alien, Archer, Ashloy, _. ic mind, they ought not to be received. Senate nrrespcctfiil language. He woulel eil,-1
tlie city of Richmond, signexl by nearly nine and placing il in other banks; and also, against tion to ihe widow. It had also been since in
hundred ofthe citizens, anel certain resolutions Ihc mann-r in which the tremendous power of
i'hal was Ihe reason of llic prefatory slalcment serve the same rule in Ihis case a* applied i, I
adopteel by the popple of Franklin county in tho veto had been exercised by the present
of the substance of memorials. He. regretted «"r courts of justice. The right of every t
the State of Virginia. In regard lo iho memo- Chie-.f Magistrate on several occasions.
thai his friend from Pennsylvania should haves'/en in this country is secured to hm»,t
rial, he would say, that it woulel lie Ixjnic in
As one of tlie Senators representing tliat
thought it proper to present these petitions. 1He
Ic to our courts for a redress of hi* grievances._
mind by the Senate, thai he had rarely, very State on th ; llex-r of Congress, every respect,
I!ut(said Mr. S.) suppose a nctitiou isa,|(|rc,.
objected
not
to
receive
nny'
pctUionc
whxh
rarely, "been called upon since he had boon a under all circumstances, was due from him to ma. lie therefore withdraw his opitosi'tion tq'Darlinglhn, W. R. Davis, A. Davis, Daven9ul to the Chancel :or.touched in scurrilous ami
were
conclu-d
in
decent
and
respectful
expresmember of Ihe Senate, le> perform a duty simi- Ihe expression of any opinion of either of the Ihc resolution.
ilution. -He also admitted that ho haut port, Debeiry, Deming, Denny, Dennis, Dicklanguage, will tie
lar to that which he was Ilion in the acl of per- Brant-ties of the State legislature; but, at this been mis
istaki'ii as loo the conduct of M»j.
M». Mc-ison, Duncan, Kvans, Edward hverclt, Horace sions'. It was proper lhal such sheiuld be re- disrespectful
forming. The people of Ihc S::ilo which ho time, he felt a peculiur gratification in being Intosh in relation too the process to apprehend. Kverett, Ew inn, Fo lder, Fillmore, I'oot, tos- ceived. The cars of the Senate ou;;ht to be hour it until it is purged of such offensive |
piage? Certainly he will not.
represented, in part,.on this floor, were con- calleelon to present Ihis view of the House of the seileliei; lhat olliccr
iccr kid, nt nn time, rcsisleelter, P. C. Fuller, F ulton, (iambic, Gholson, open to the veiice of the people, lli.t when led instances ol tho kind. I recollee-l one, \\a\
tent unelcr ordinary circumstances, to leave tho Representatives of his State. He was one of the pox ess, bul afforded
urdeel every facilityfacility foriiav-V' ilnlcr ' ^"rdo!1 . (ioorham, (iralmm, (iravftnn, they were suffered lo approach this body with
c-xpre'ssion of Iheir wntiments to ,lx> made by that class which hail been callcel Republican ing il served.
\Gfeimcll,
Grillm.Jlilaiul, Hall, Hard, Ilar- the"language of abuse and calumny, the .Senate of a petition l>cing addressed to Ihc Cli,uii'(||,,r
'
thcisc who represented them irul their intoresl"; Stale Rights' men, W!K> were always anxiousit
the
rrsokitinu.Mih',
James
llurpnr, Ha/ellinc, Heath, Heistcr. would s|>eedily retain no other character than who referred it to master to the expunge llieev
Mr. Ileardslcy, hc'icvingthal
in this House and tho other; and their departure ly watching- the course of Ihe current of jiowcr, was calculated to lead to much discussion, on aiJabc!/. w - lluntington, AV. C. Johnson, Se-a- lhal of a hoely through which electing, denun- e eplicnable matter, and Ihe Chancellor ircnl ?o
from that course, on the present occasion, bore- and always trembling li:r the consequences of very exciting subject, and had intended to move Jorne Jones, King, Lay, Lewis, Love, Loyal, ciatory, pamphlets, might be scnl abroad, the far as losay that if he saw another insure of
to Senators the strongest pewsible evidence of the com cnt ration of tlte powers of the (Sovcrn- to lay the resolution on the table; but, u* there; Martindale,, Murshall,' Johnson, Mason, Mc- eflc.-t of which would lie to uiibcllle ihe tran- the kind, he would direct inquiry to be mjfc
who wus llic draughtsman. He (Mr, S.) in
the deep agitation of tho public mind. The inent in the Executive head. He was now as- secim-d a general wish to get a division upon Domas, McDullic, McKennan, Mercer, Mili- quilily of Ihe counlry.
He believed lhat no Senator could conscien- conclusion guid that he thought that il tl^p.
memorial was signed by persons of Ml employ
utvd ofthe ce>rrectne8s of the apprehensions of it without delay, he would move the previous jim, MiKire, Patton, Pinckney, Plummcr, Pot(ncnlsand pursuits, and" presented an array of those of the framers ofthe Constitution who question.
ler, Ramsay, Reed, Reiicher, Sclden, Win. tiously say, lhat lie 1-elieved these memorials tilion was received it ought lo be Ijikl mx>iri<
names, which would compare, for intelligence were most earnest in their attempts te> guarel
Mr. Hardin asked Mr. 15. to withdraw his B. Shupard, A. H. Shepperd, W'm. Slade, ought lo be received. % He did not wish lo make table.
Mr. Bibb observcel that it was tho -kvof
anel Iho attributes of high moral characler, with againiil Ihis concentration of power, anel lhat motion, bul he refused.
Tsloane, Spangler, Win P. Taylor, P. Tho- any eliscriininvtion between Iho Iwo. Considany similar number from any city or town in they were not the mere visions of Ihe brai:-.
The question was then put, on seconding the mas, Touipkins, Twceelj'y Vance, A'inton, ering llicm bolh as highly exceptionable, he tliosc wiio petitioned tor a redress of grievances
the Union. They rcmonslrate-d against tho If these grcut men could be permitted to view call lor the p evious quc-tijii.and decided in the Walmough, E. 1). While, Fred. Whittlesey, moved to lay them on the table, without any to couch Ihcir memorial'] m re»i>ec.lfuflarigvi»ce'.
late proceedings o'f the Presielent and Secretary the events of this day, they would sec lhal Ihc negative as follows Ayes H8, Noes 10-1. So E. Witlles-Ay, Wilde, Williams, Wilson.Wise, intention tliat they should ever again be dis- It was a course pointed out by a propetr^iM
«f the Treasury, ns involving- high assumptions imminent danger which now threatened (he the House refused to put the previous question. 'Young 112.
turbed.
to their own dignity, and was a reflect due in
of power. Ro.irlod from early infancy, in tho country, did not arise from the assumption of
Mr. (!. C. Clay asked the yeas and nays on | The motion was withdrawn, at the request of Congress. He admitted that the people urnMr. Hardin then addressed the House in w
belief that, in order to preserve libe'rty from powei by the Legislative branch, but from the very animated spWc.li in supjiort of thu resolu- the main ijuestkin, and they were ordered.
Mr. McKean, who desired to say, that he entitled to the right ofpclilion and remonstrant.?,
overthrow, it was necessary to keep the three assumption of all power in the hands of a sin- tion.
The main question, on the motion of Mr. full no particular anxiety about the disposition but he must say that they had no right toaluw
departments of government separate and elis- gle man. Believing the State Legislatures to
Mr. "Jiirdis considered the speech as unne- Polk, to refer the letter of the Secn-tnry of the which might be made of these petitions. He Ihis body by using degrading and ilisgnetful
tinct they regard with alarm the late mea- he the tonstiti.t onal organs of the Stales, and cessary and premature*, as none were oi>jx>sed Treasury lo the Committee of Ways and had not presented them without consultation language towards it. The right ol petition irj
sures of \\K President, as drawing within Ihc the e-oiistiiiit'.inal defender* of Slate Rights, he to the resolution. The only elTect of discus- Means, was then taken, and decided in the af- wilh his colleague, and he had done his duty in remonstrance was sacral lo Ihc comimiitU;
vortex of executive power, judicial and legisla- was happy to receive expressions of opinion, in sing the subject before* the information WHS uli~. firmative, as foi. r<ws:
bringing the petitions before llic Senate. On Jut then; was no law abridging the liberty>(
tive functions, and, in the forleiturr pronounced great public exigencies, from those bodies.
Yeas Messrs John Adams? William Al presenting them he had slated, that they con- speech or of the press. He would ask, tann(.lined, must be to prejudice the public mind in
of a meisl valuable franchise or privilege, of tliat
The House of Representatives of Kentucky a ca-jc where the character of a public ofliccr len, liaylies, licalc, Dean, Keardsley, Bfau- tained expressions whith he disapproved. Hav- er, if il lollowccl that Congress was lH>ime|li
corporation, which had l-cen solemnly ratified consisted of one hundred persons, whose elec- was concerned.
mont, John licit, James Illair, John llluir, ing tlone his duty, he should be satisfied that receive most offensive nnel disgrace-fill liyi11 it by e-hartcr (stipulation, anel for which it tions wcr« made annually, and were based on
Mr. Wih!e made a -.cry s; iriied reply to the liockuc, 15(xllf, JJoon, Hrown, Bunch./Uurns, the Scnale should disposB of the pclitions. He guage? Was there not a rulc,«f n-lf-prescnY
had |*aid, they rcc<>gnize a breach of public faith a ratio of representation, founded on an actual exxplanalionoi .Mr. Clay protesting, utterly, llyjuiui, Cambrelcng, Carmichael, Carr, Ca- txuld not approve of expressions of Ihis charac- lion which il oughl to cxerci<i<Ho protect it«\
and violalion of individual rights in ihe person* enumeration made periodically, according lo against
mist placing
i
gainst
the resolution on such groun
grounds. *iey, Clancy, Chinn, Samuel (.'lark, Clay, ter addressed to this l-ody, and he hoped he against calumny? He conceived there w.is\|
ofthe corporators. Mr. Tyler said, lhal w hilc the provisions of the' Constitution. The pre- It re
rested on the rights of every American cili~ Coflcc, Connor, Coulter, Cramer, Davenport, should hear no more of suclO He was willing and thai il was the duty ofthe Senate to put il [
he concurred with Ihc memorialists me>:t fully sent members were elected in the month of zcn.
Day, Philemon Dickcrson, Uavid W. Dick- that the gentleman from Alabama should renew intoclVeet il being eluc lo its own honor and]
in their views, he should abstain from going August last, and had met at the close of th«sclf-res|>ee-|. He (Mr. C.) was of opinion Ilia!
The resolution was again read and adopted, inson, Dunlap, Ewing, Fopester, Fowler, his motion.
into their csii«idenilion now, as he proix-scel, month of December. Their judgments, in rcf- without a dissenting voice, as follows:
Mr. King then moved that the petitions the people's respect for truth, feir jiist»e-,an,!
William K. Fuller, («albrailh, (tholson, Gilshould his heallh permit anil the Senate so rencc to the subject of the resolutions, were
for integrity, foliowcel in a very
"Resolved, That the .Sccrclary of War be let, (iilincr, Joseph Hall, Thomas II. Hall, should net be received.
please, to express his opinions more at large up- founded on consultation with their constituents, directed
degree from Ihc examples llmt were sel them
Mr. ('alhoim: 1 second the motion.
(o communicate lo.this House all cor- Halsey, llnnuor, llannegan, J. M. Hari)cr,
on them after Ihc honorable Senator from Pcnn- and conclusions formed, on the transactions re«|M>ndence which he; may have had, or other ILirrison, Hathaway, Haw kins, Hawes,
Mr. Forsylh said, that the expressions
Pr
con by those in power; and ho wished tint this
Hwi«yUa»!-. ^-Mr. Wilkins,) sliould finish the which hud Liken
..iken place throughoI ul the country, : iloniiation in his possession iit relation to the dcrson, Howell, Hubhard, Alicb Huntinglon, lainctl in the memorials which had just been mailer was understood a lillle better elsewhere.
spec, h which he hail commented. The mciuo- long before they liad'lell their homes, tor the death of Jlardcman Owens, a cili/en of Alaba- 1(»__
I. _ •_
ll-|__l
T»l
!!_._
KT
1" 1
read were certainly in very bad taste; but he He liked nol Ihe preacher who tells his ccngreInge, Jarvis,
Richard
M.
Johnson,
Noadiah
' .
. .
v
rialisls also reprcsoiite.-el that a deep glexmi rest- purpose of entering
on their Legislative duties.
d
, Cuvc Johnson, Seaborn Jones, Ben- did not know whether the Senate of the United gulion to do as he says, but not as he eloeK
ma, who was lately put to ilealli by u uarty
ed on tbeir city and hung over Ihe country.
He moved thai the resolutions be read, prin- regular soleliers; whether said Owens wfts put jjamln Jones, ICavanagh.King, Kinnard, Lane, States ought to take upon itself to say jn what
He (Mr. B.) would repeat that all nolilinns
That commercial cnlcrprizc and manufacturing ted, and referred to tins Committee on Finance, to death in pursuance of orders from the- War Lnnsing, Lnporle, Lawrence, Lea, Lea v ill, terms the people should express themselves to a legislative body oughl to be couclicel in deindustry, deprived of their proper aliment,wore and the motion was agreed to.
Department or any olliccr of llic L'nilo. 1 Stales; Leiyall, Lucas, Lvon, Lytlc, AbijuhMann, jr., either to this boely eir any other constituted cent language. Many rules duel l>con adopted
stagnated. " Th'at all t|je pursuits of life were
JUDICIARY REPORT.
and that he also communicate to this IIoi:-c Joel 1C. Mann, Mardifi/.Iolm Y. Mason, Mo- body. He could not approve of the course by legislative bodies, requiring lhal Ihe mempar.ily/cel. That in consequence thereof, tlie
On motion of Mr. Mangum, the Senate took any correspondence which he may have hud,or se-s Mason, Mi-Curly, Mclnlirc, McKuy, Mc- pointcel out by the Scnator-fram Alabama not bers presenting petitions shoiue\ \emch lotlir
greut" staples of production, Tobacco and Flwjr, up the motion to print 0000 additional copies of other information in his |>o.ssession in relation Ivim, Mcivinlcy, McLune, McVcan, Miller, lo receive these memorials, because it woulel be Housu that they were couched in wsptttful
bad each fallen Iwcnly per cent, within the last the rejiort of tho lomgiilteo on tho Judiciary, lo any obstructions liirown in the way of the: Henry Mite-hell, Kobcrl Mile hell, Muhlcu- selling, in his (Mr. F's) judgment, a bad pre- Icrnii. There ure two rules on Ihis sriljnl;
sixty days. That exchanges had fallen from- made yesterday, on the message of ihn Presi- nNeciilion of the [inxcssof the- Ce;iirts of Ala- bcrg, Murphy, OsgutKl, Page, Parks, Parker, cedent. Heiw easy would it be for honorable but Iwcoiifcsscd himse-lf inclined lo aelinitsueli
cigh't lo thirteen per tent in the same |x?rioel, ilt'nt of Ihu I'n.ted Hates relative to the agen- bama, issueil for the pur|Hise of bringing to Pulton, Putlcrs-tm, Peiire-e, J'cylon, I'icrcc, Senators to find exccplionahlc words or phrases a rule as would preserve the Senate in ill ju-t
and asan evidence that no accidental e-ircum- cy of the Bank of the U. States for thu payment Irial those by whom said Owens was kille.'d, Picrson, Plummcr, Polk, Pe">|M-, Schcnk, in many of the petitions arid memorials that rights, anel not infringe on Ihcrightsofpcfilioistancc of trade had produced this state of things, of pensions.
and any corrcspondene-e! in reflation le) tl.e^ re- Schley, Sclelcn, Sliiiin, C. Slade, Smith, arc presented to the Scnale-, and consequently en, and that was this, to refer all mcmortiUl
but thai all depended on Ihe conelilion of the
Mr. Callioun called for llie reading of the re- moval of said prosecutions to the District Court Spcight, Sta.ndifer, Sloeleh-rt, Sulherland, Wil- there woulel be no great elifliculiy in gelling rrl alike-character to tliosc which had been premoney market; that every day anel even- hour «)rt and ilw.is road accordingly; Ihe reading of Ihc United M.ites."
liam Taylor, William P. Taylor, Francis of them altogether. He woulel again repeal senter 1 Ihis morning, to an officer or a coinm;
broughl wilh il Us fluetuatioiis. The mrmocopied an hour and five minutes'.
Thomas, Thomson, Turner, Turrcll, Vander- thai Ihc memorials presented by Ihe honorable tec ofthe Scnale,, in order that they mighttv
D EPOSITE Ql'ESTION.
rialisls saw no glimmering eif light through the
The rending having been concluded
The House; proceeded to consider the motion |xx>l, Van lloiiten, Wagencr, Warel, Ward- Senator (Mr. McKean) arc in very bad laste. punge from thorn all objectionable
gloom, bul antitijialcd a elarkcr night yel lo
Mr. Morris raid, he had no objection to tlx- of Mr. Polk, of Tennessee;, to commit the well, \\'aync, Webster, Whallon.C. P. While lie was sorry to see such language coining before llicy should bo presonteel. If he
co.iic than lhal which enshrouded them.
inliiig of the additional number of copies of rc|>ort of the Secretary on the remeival eil'lUe- -^130.
from any portion of the people of the United have rclerreel these memorials to suihaccmThey looked lo Congress for relief. They
c report as moved by the gentleman from public depositcs from Ihe Hank of the I'nite-d
Nays Messrs. J. Q. Adams, Hcman Allrn, Slates; bul still the Senate wus bound to receive mitten, he woulel have done so.
ask not, said Mr. T. a renewal of the bank
orth Carolina, but IIR thought
lOUgllt it desirable States, to llie Com milieu of Ways and Means, John J. Alien, Chilton Allan, Archer, Ashlcv, these sentiments; Icl them cininnte from their
Mr. Poindexlcr said he wished to make a vecharter. No sir, they implore thai a stable iat, in ordering the printing,
Ihc Senate should together with the lolleming instructiems moved Hanks, Jtarhcr, Harnilz, IJarringer, Hate's, political friends or enemies', it was perfectly ry few remarks. The right of petition and reg.lhe!
system may IK* introduced. Not one resting
kc euro that the whole subjcct-mnltcr was by M. McDullie, of South Carolina:
Hcalv, James M. Hell, Biimey, liriggs, Hull, unimportant. He hoped the Ivonorable gentle- monstrance was sccuree! to the citizens of ilk'
on executive will not a treasury resting on anl to the (iceiplo. Wilh this view he moved
"To report a jeiint resolution prei\ ieling thai HurJ, Hurges, Cage, Chaiiiliers, Chilton, man from Alabama would not press his mo- U. States by the constitution. The prctx
gcnls ajKiornlcd by Ihe executive, liable to lw o amc-nel the motion of the gentleman from
tlie public revenue, hereafter tollrrtcd, be' ('he)ale, Clail-orne, William Clark, Clavton, tion, but suiter tltt petitions to lie (Hi the table. verbiage in which petitions should be couelu1',
displaced al his pleasure holding iheir existorlh Carolina, by inserting an order lor the
in Ihe Hank of ihe United Stales, in Cleiwney, Corwin, Crane, Cn-ckett, DarlingMr. Sprague rose to express his concurrcne-c had not been defined or limited by any partience1 lV.A al flic breath of his nostrils -Me-etinp irinting of tl.c same number of crtpies of Ihe de|M)silcd
conformity with Ihc pnl.lic faith pleelged in Ihc ton, Warcen R. Davis, Amos Davis, Del-cr- to the views of the gcntlcmon who hud last ad- cular rules whatever; hut it was generally ciand ephemera! -.» whim or caprice, or passion 'resielenl's Message, anel Ihc opinion of Ihc charter ol saiel Hank."
dressed the Senate. There were expressions pccted that Ihev sliould be couched in languajt
or political motives might make them; but rest \ttorncy General -m the subject to be appendAmi the Ibllowir.j; instructions, moved bv
in these petitions which, lie had no doubt were respectful to the body to which flicy were ading on law permanent enduring law law no ed to the; iCjiort.
Mr. Jones, of Georgia:
unacceptable to all. But, in times, when the dressed, ami he was as sensitive as any gcntklobe changecl but lor high reasons of state |ioli
On the suggestion of Mr. Webster and Mr.
To inejuirc into the expcelicncy of depositing
people were Huflcring grcul distress, and when man in respect to tlie application of any vituneey; approved by the wis-.lenn and sainlioncd b
libb, who expressed tlicir cnlire willingness he rerveiuic, hereafter colic-tied, in all Ihe Stale
ilieir apprehensions in regard the future were ative language to Ihe Senate; and he was inthe experience of Conirre-is. To a measure o o uelont the umer.dmcnt, llic motion was se> iianks in the dilVcrenl States where the same land Hull, Hard, Hardin, James Harper, Hit- still more gloomy, he would lo
as a member clined to withhold from Ihesc pelitions the res
lhat character do they look for the restoration o xtomled asloembraio llic wliole of the docu- H collected, in proportion to their respectivc /.oltine, lloath, Hicster, J. W. lluntington, of this body, refuse to hear not,
any language in pcct which was generally due to public memopublic confidence ; nnd to such measure tents which had l>eeu sent in with the message capital paid in, and to prcscrilic the terms em William Cosl Johnson, Lav, Lewis, Love,
which they might think proper to express
ex
their rials, on account of the coarseness of their lanalone can tl.ey look, or can the coun
flhc President.
which
th Runic shall be eleposited; and to re- Marlinelalo, Marshall, Mc( fomas, McDuflic, (ceiling to us. The right ol petition was not a guage, and the imputations cnst by (hem on (hi
:h the
Iry leyik. These were Ihc views, anel, he mui
The amendniiMit was then agreed lo, iieniinc
by bill or otherwise."
McKennim, Mercer, Milligan, Moore*, Pinck- mere matter of form; but the |>cople had a per- boely to w hich they hael been addressed.
Ktv, Ihc sound views of Ihc memorialists.
'i.iiieiitii'iitc, anil tho molicni was Ihen adopted.
In respect lo the ix*tilion lioni Ihc eounfy of
ne;y,
Polls, jr., Ramsay, Reed, Kcne-hcr, Wil- fect right as the sovereign lo use their own lanMr.
Muhlesnberg,
of
Pennsylvania,
after
"Ifany man believed lhal this memorial cam
KUMOVAL OF THE DEPOSITES.
some preliminary remarks ou'thc length eif liam B. Shcpurd,. A. II. Shcppard, W. Slade, guage. The expressions in Ihc first of those Eric, llM;r« might be some apology offered for
here, borne on parly or parlizun principles o
At 2 o'cleK-k, the Senate uroceedcd to tliocon- time consumed in the debate, em tl.e snbji-ct of Slump, Spjingler, PP. Thomas, Tompkins, memorials, were certainly most disros|>cctful persons being in such a remote part of tb.0
motives, he did great injustieo lo the cause o side'i-.itieni ol Ihc special orcler, &c.
tlie depositcs, on a question in il* nature pre- Tweedy, Vnnce, Vintoi
inlein, Wulmough, K. I). lo the Scnale, Ihcy called this 1-cnly an ari'sfo- country. They had referred to a certain politruth. Men had signed it who would as proue
Mr. Wilkins then re'sumexl his oliservations liminary, mo\ eil the Previous (jucs-tion.
While, F. Whiltlcscy, H. Whittlesoy, Wilde, cratic Sciuite. llie Senate could not prevent tical even), they had ccnsure-d that politic-ill
ly scorn such iinpulntieins as hewonlel do, w
in ek-fenee eil the |-e-ino\al of the dc|iosites, am
Mr. ('billon moved a call ofthe House.
Williams, Wilson, Wise, Young 98.
such expressions of public opinion, by closing event and had characterised tlie Senate as an
a similar ascription made lo himself, for nn
ontinueel until ^0 luiiiulcn past 3o'clock, withMr. \Vili!c mad" ;i:i earnest appeal In Mr.
Mr. Jeincs, of (Georgia, asked Ihe; unanimous their cm s against them; and if the people, in any aristocratic body. Were they censurable for
part of his course here. No sir, said he, (lies out concludiiig.
Miihlcnbcrg lo withdraw his motion, but he; consent of Iho House to oiler a resolution le>r epjurter, huel been taught to view the Scnale as this languaire? Were not Ihc Senate liiemmen speak forth tlieir sentiments Hs freemen
Mr. M.ingum, adverting to the thinness o refused.
the; instruction of the Comniitlee of Ways and an atristocratic body, destincel to be futal to the selves accountable for this language of Ilio citiI fit!
as Ihc supporters of fre« government nnd
thu Senate, em ing to the attendance of memMr. Hurges made an up|*;al to the same, Me-aiw:-- Knliiscil.
lilicrtics of the counlry, let the Senate listen to xcns of Erie? The Senate hail been tolel wi a
trusted thai al art times, no matter who mig
bers who had 1 e;e-n invited lo attend u solcnit effee-t, but Mr. M. still refused.
On motion, the House ndjejimiod. '
feirmcr occasion, that the censure cf the Senate
their voice.
till Ihe Presielcnlial chair, Ihcy woulel never
ceremony,
in
consequi;mvo
of
the
death
of
Mr
Tho S|»cakeT then decided Mr. Chilton's
This was ne<t the first time that the Senate liad long ceased te» Ixj a reproiK-h to any manbackward in expressing their apprehensions
W
lit,
inoved
that
the
Senate
now
adjourn.
motion lor a call of thu House, not (u Iv iu
IN SENATE.
had been struck at. It was not the first time Hail they not listened to lhat language here
public liberty when it should be brought fi
The Scnale tl.cn adjourned.
eireler, until Ihc* Chair should have first deckled
WI:IISIKSIIAY, February 10, 18:14.
lhat they had been told, that the Senate was fo within their own walls? And should they now
danger.
whether the call for the Previous (jnestiejn wus
M^r. Peiinelexter, having obluincd leave;, in- lie prostrated. They could not ward off flic- ccimirj the people ol Erie for giving bark dijtior let any man believe lhal Iheir sta
HOrSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. seconded by a majority of the House.
Itexluccd u bill limiting Ihe time; for advertis- blow by refusing to listen to such language. respce Kill language? The Senate ought to bemenls, in regard to Ihe nressure ujion thorn, \
The journal of yesterday'» proceedings liav Mr. McDullic r<;i|iicstcel the Chair to state ing the Fiile-.s eif Ihc public lands; which was He would, therefore, receive the petitions. As gin here, lo begin at home, tn troat their own
nol to be relieel on.
That pressure was re
'
ing been read
what would be ihe cIVecl of the Previous Ques- r«uel, and orelcrexl lei u sc*cemd reading.
to printing them, as thai was done merely for iiiciul'erswilh respect; to be cautions in Ihc opif any thing, other than the memorial, were i
Mr. Aelains wished lo have llie journal cor- tion, and what the Main Question w.eiuld be.
j\lr. Tallmadgc presented the following |ic- their own convenience, and the memorialists plication of phrases, nnd not to adopt ceiawc
ce««ary to salisly Ihc Senate of that, he would
I
.'
.
.t
...i,«.ItThe Ch:iirstale;d in reply, that the! Previous tilieins:
had nothing to do with it, and had no rights in- language
read u sentence of the letl,-r of Iho gentleman rected, in Hul clause; which spcakb of Ihc meto every member ofn Ihc
sains boelv
meirial
oflereel
by
.Mr.
Cambrelcng,on
IhctmbQuestion,
if
seconded
by
the
House,
would
cul
|A jwlitinn from the rcpruscntutivos of Ihc volved in the question, he would not agree toil. who might happen lo differ from themselves m
who forwarded the memorial. To tliosc who
knew him, it was only necessary to mention jecloflhc xvareliousings)item, and which re- off tho iiislructioiis moved by the; gentleman hie General Armstrong; referred to the Com- 11 might not be deemed proper to send fhcm to opinion. Let the Srnato treat their own l>od.>
the name ol 1 hoinas Rutherford, lo ensure il fers to it as a memorial "praying also lor llie himself, (Mr. McDutlie,) wfthtlio ninenelmcn niittocon Naval A flairs.
a committee. Hut the memorialists Imd an 1111- with respect ihev will then be able toconunw"
the reception and conliduno; ho asked for He abolition of cash duties. He thought the words thereto proiioscd by tiic gentle-man from |A petition from James Power; referred te> que-slie>nablc right to send hither (heir senti- Ihc res]iecl oi others. What could be more iw"cash
duties"
could
not
be
in
Ihe
memorial,
Georgia, (Mr. Jonos,) anil the .J/nin Question ti ComiuiUeeein PcnsimiH.
wo !d say lhal (here existed no man within the
ments, and Congress was bound to receive tural than that which now had occurred'wid limits ol tlie Union, me>re entitled to con neither was its prayer such as the journal staleut.' would be on u simple reference of the Letter eif
i'hc proceiHlingR of a great meeting in the (hem.
W hen the people of Kric had seen it stilted llut
He
wished
those
words
in
the
journal
stricken
fidence and res'tecl. This is his language: <: |
the Secretary of the Treasury, in relation lo the
in the city eif New York, against the reAs to the expressions in the Gcriuantown pc- a Senator in his place had told the Senate tli.>|
can assure you, my dear sir, on whatever of out. There, was, in fact, no such thing as a removal of the dcpositcs, lo'liie Committee of luivul of Ihc dqxwiles, and in favor of llicir tilion, aimed al Ihc presidingoflicer of the se- the rejection of an individual by tluit body M
Iwnor or judgment I possess, that the evils cash payment of duties now existing; and he Ways anel
reWorulion.
nate, all must regret that, they shemlel have long ceased lo Ixj considered as a censure, wh.il
grow ing out of the removal ofthe dciiositc* ares wan desirous of taking this opportunity of replyChilton now look an u|i|>c-ul from the
jTho preH-eceliugs ul another mccling in the found a place*in the petition. And, as a mem- could be more natural ll:un tliat this roinoiw
daily increasiiijr; and lhat all men, except lliosc ing to some ofthe remarks of Mr. Caiubrefeno- elociaion of the Chuir on his motion lor a c,ill gallic place, adverse in tlicir character to the ber of the Senate, he would go further lo repel people should send Imck to the Senate lljf'r
" e>f the Houiie, which was elebatcxl ul largo leir prt>cccelingsjiisl presented.
whc, -trom the possession of funds which may oiUhb i-uhjrrl ycslrrelay.
any such laiiguage, when addressed against the own language.
..
The
Cliuir
decided
'that
it
would
be
out
of
enable
them
to
take
advanlage
of
the
disIwo hours, anil resiiltee! in thu affirmance oftlie'
I?-;
A pcliliejn trom the Democratic cili/x>ns of presieling officer, that if it w ere addressee! to a
But this was not without precedent. It wo»la
tresses eif ihcir neighbors, look lo llie' future onler te> go into reply to wliat pasw-d venterdav Speaker's decision, by yeas and nays ns fol- New York, assembled al Tammany Hall, rc- member; because Ihe President of Ihe Senate bo within 111* recollection of every gcrillcm""
' lows: Yens 115, Nays 112.
i)" ) I'ed ^ r UMle'"' "" "" medittle wed)' «hall "P?" u '"eret motion lo amend Ihe jeiurnal
ceyiimeneliiig lhat the elcpositc.s should not be bail nn voice in the Senate, Still, he considered that a petition hud liccn received by this hrt.Vi
Mr. A still insisling on his motion
The qiicstiem was Ihen put oft seconding tlio re$torctl to the United Slates Bank, and thai that the Senate wus bound lo receive petitions through thg Chief Magistrate hiinwlfm wlucii
J
lie
Chair
ejiioted
to
him
Iho
languaere
of
Ihe
Before I take my seat, said Mr. T., I ask to
inoiion lor the Prevwus cmestion, (which ri" tilt Hank shall not !H> rc-chartci-cd.
whatever might be the fubsenucnt distiositkm the senate was charged with a violation of I »'
be indulged m one or two remarks. The call memorial, n which rclereucc was found to Ihc eiuires a innjoVitv,) and the vol« stooel, Ayes ..AH the-se mitmeiriuls were read, ordcreel lei of them.
'
constitution, in reference to its action on th"
paynical
ol
cash
duties.
has f
been made on the Senator from
115, Noes 109. So the Previous Question \uis 1*4 printed, and referred to the Committee on
Mr. Mangum said, that he perfectly concur- nomination of an individual for a public oilier .
Mr.
A.
Ihe-nsoMl,
that
lhat
which
ho
had
,,.,. .,_., j^,, , \ a,,. TTuosiur; Blaiielinirat the
ner.ondrd
Finance*.
red mllie sentiments which had been generally That petition came liore under the sanction '»
head ofthe Commillcoon Finance of which he supposed lo be an error of the Clerk was an
Mr. Chilton now moved n call of the House;
PENNSYLVANIA PETITIONS.
expressed relative to these memorial?,. He the Chiel Magistrato, clmrging ii.« Senate wi 11
error
ol
the
memorialists
for
that
no
cash
duMr. T., was a meml>er, for u schome of Trc-i'
but the motion was negatived.
Air. McKean Raid, l«; had received tho pro- thought it would lt« an extremely unjust pro- a corrupt violation of the constitution at iii<Hury agency. For his part, he could sec nei ties were, exacted.
The Yeas and Nuys were then ordeircd on ceedings of two public meetings of citi/enti ol ceeding on the part of the Semite to refuse to monicnt wlicti he had renominatcd a n*jm-i«"
Mr.
Godwin,
from
the
committee
of
Wavs
propriety for that call, until the Knfe of , hc
tho main question.
Painsylvnnia, both said to bo large and re- receive them on account of the language em- candidate for cilice. Under these circuiiislantts
Senato nl»iild \><s fully cxprosse*ej on iho reseilu and Means, presented a rtporl of the minority
Mr.
Durgesuow
moved
an
aeljourrmt:nt,and
spectable;
one held at the town of K,rio, in Ihc ployed (herein, inasmuch as there was no rule then, he could excuse the mislake wliilih
tioim ponding befewo it. If ihe Executive were ol tlmt (ouiinitlec on Ihc message of ihe Presi- askeel Iho Ye;as and Nuys; which wore) lukcn exlreme; west, and the other at Germnntowii. laid down by the Senate by which it could been coinmittcd by tlieciliiens of Kric. u
sustained in the power it had exerted over the dent of the United States communicatinn the anil resulted as follows: Yeas 84, Nays 142. ' inllhe cxlremc casl of the State, maintaining judge as to the exact language
u n"
tlmt ought to be had no doubt it was an innocent mistake; »'"
?lllO°<;'. tl>en Congress hael nothing to do with refusal of the President of the Uuiled Suites
So
the*
j
louse
rcfuxod
to
adjourn.
he
would
not
even.
treat
their
potilioii
diieclly
opiKMite
sentiments
in
rcturcne
c
to
the
employed
in
|>clit
ions
and
memorials.
tt. The great cmcstkm before tUo country was Uank loBurrcnelcr Uic pension fund and books
The Previous Question was then put)'as folWith regard lo what had been Mid in the rudeness, when ho recollected the 1» tlll!>l
which, on his motion, w« referred toacom- lows: "AViuU the main quativn ;tvu> LeputJ" sane topie s which now agitate ihe public mind.
Kntjlniid hfl« been n comme-rrml o-untrv f«>r
conluriM Can we do Iwllrr limn ijO|.y iroift
her tluA whi- I. is good and has s nod .the l»t
<.f cx1M>ricnco, and avoid that which is injurious?
'
/
i forward This to your nn|x-r, for you are ot
noiHirly. TU" pivyont times rn«|uuv of evi-ry
man to' sitf!---st Huit w hich ho iviu rives may
be most .-e-niducivc to iho interest of the- romiriunilvrif which he is a member; and allow
rur tosiiv, that ihtf natui.iilizod citizens of Anerica, le.t Ihem voim: lioni what part eif llic
world Ihev may, musl nalurully )' < I fv lively
iiitt-re-st in hs weliAre. -V man cnnnot help
w he-rn he> WT» Umr, but v hen he comes tej Ihc
age» ofiuatiiTJty, he P.IVR u compliment to llifcbuiilry be- JuJo|»<s; for. by the- solomn anel omplmlii ,\l oatk in; lake-.s bc'ton- be*, can Neconie-. a
citizen of Ihe I'niled St;\tes, he e-le-.iily shows
that he approve* of the laws and customs beforeall others. And the numlxreif emigrant":, and
the numerous -aiiulicnnts for tlie cili/ei^liip.
fully sliows tkdt Kuropenns consielrr that the
lUcpuhl of Ainerka is the best form of gov-A

I

I

^=

It!

m

it
•t"

lie regretted to say, that there were, ns he con- first memorial, he ought not at all approve thc which wai sometimes employed

"\

alls by Senators iow/irdsench other', and that] chirks, and that the service required the pro_,o sunctiun of (ho Chief Magistrate had been posed number.
Mr. Rc-herls wporlcJ a'bill, entillwl, an art
Mr. Webster rose mid addressed tl»? Chair as <fale, « 1 1 re I changrj my name into Doxvling,
then to the introduction of a memorial still Mr. Vancc eulogised tho present mode of to enlarge the dutiej ol the surveyor of Queen fellows:
by which I've gone ever s'incc.. 1 fell uon UH) respect, but Ben is a coarse Christian and a bad
^iore objectionable than those in its character. supplying the army an more economical than Anne's county;
It is announced tons that one of the oldest, great Hudfnn at Kinder-Hook, where I lieerde singer. I soon found I li.ul talents for gentle*
munship. It is wonderful how we men of the
He regretted the expression of (he German- the mode heretofore ndopltd; and he contcndi'd
one of the ublcst, one oi' the most disinguished
Vanl i>ren make n fine speech agin the tu_^wn nctltion, relative to individuals of this tint, us the foniniis.«urutt department (mil Which was rend tho first suit! second time lAemuois oftl.is Uiir, has departed llns mortal Mr,
rcif. I (!.i'<nt much mulvrsthiid his notions, Knst raise witli our circumstances. Who would
^ody. In this free country gentlemen could not tin-own upon it in addition to the duties former- by special order, and passed,
life. WILMAM W'IHT is no mure! lie has except he slid the Yankees were mighty cun- I ave supixwed that when you tihd I used to
peel to gctalong without a hit from one side ly required from it the labor and trouble of Mr. Fountain reported a bill entitled, a cup- this day closed a profcJtionul career among Ihe ning pcopk?, and wanted wool nl half price, nnd swct in urikle Icahod's en y ion bed*, that you
would IIUVP \JGH <'oni|iony lor the (»funeral and
Ihe other; and they ought rather to laugh'at supplying fiie Indians there was nothing imlongest imil die most brilliant, \Vhich tl.c disdiilent like
,. ... I_....._...
.. ., tltcm
tlicm 1 for Mr. Clay. But no more at presdnt; you
dement to an act lor the pgulation and im- len|iruisli'>il mcinticrs of tl.p profession in the the Dutchman all Mid ynw.
[he circumstance Ihuii to treat it seriously.
nor their son tr-crout, and ditlenl
feel
entire!
proper in asking for en increased Ibrcc. He
(eel entirely Isluill
-1 " hear the rest soon. I am now in Mr.
He concluded with expressing his willingness could testily from his own knowledge that the provement of the village ol Demon, in Caroline Vm'tvd States have al any time accomplished. sale, so I cros:vxl into the Jarsey;nls, and
the Def-1»'lay';K service, and he hus sent for me. I ouljr
|liul the petition should Lc received and referred, clerks were most laboriously employed, and rounty, and lor other purposes;
Un-iiilliccl in every thing which regards profes- aw are at Easton, and so down too Ilcdilin;
when Sa>'
say, rmark! > our uw » inteltst *a> P^nt yoi
i he did not think it could do injury to any timt more competent |>crson» were not employsional honor and integrity, patient of labor, and I wTlhir r? h'l «l "l ft?'" , KCdl"n; WhC"
Which wns read the first time.
l.!vu n .i 'I i *', " y . e(Uwe» > -«-ven cents;| from letting on that I am here. Tlie old affair
i'1 .
rich
in
those-stores
ol
learning,
which
are
the
ed in any other department. Th« House Mr. Fountain moved that said bill have a
^^ Mr. King then renewed bis motion, and should bcurjn mind, tlie numerous and heavy
reward ofnntient labor and patient labor only;
I'lijsriit n^^Blhe petitions were laid on Ihe table.
and ifequalkxl, yet certainly allowed not lobe
defalcations that formerly look place, whilst leioml dealing by special order.
KE>IOVALOF THE DEPOSITES.
now (here was uot an instance of a single cent Mr. Burchcnat moved thut said bill be lukl excelled, in Icrvcnt, animated, and peiauasivc
The. Senate then jiroceeded to the considera- being lost.
eloquence, he has loft an example whit h those
on the tiiblc.
tion of the special order, &c.
who seek lo rniw llicmselve* (o great heights One Saturday nig!\t, a little before day, they that cursed tufare of the notes broke np our love
After a few remarks in opposition from Mr.
of professional eminence, will, hereafter em- broke inlo our sliuiky, and with their slielalies and sent me into banishment.
Mr. Wilkins resumed and concluded his re- McKuy, which were not heard
Determined in the negative.
Your friend and tousin,
by the
marks in dctencc of tho removai of the depos- porter
The question was then juit on giving thosaM ulously sltiilv. Fortunate, indeed, will l« Ihc tlrovc us nil out, thvugh we was purt^ strong,
SOL. DOWNING.
iics.
lifling six Jnrsey men, four Yorkew, fifteen
Mr. R. M. Johnson insisted upon theadvan- bill a second reading by special order, and it few, who shall imilule it successful!)!
As a pisl.li,- man, it is not our peculiar duty niggers, und mytsell, in tho skrimmigc, and I P. S. When vpu write, direct to Mr. SoloMr. Tylcr moved (hat the Senate adjourn t ngcfl, in a pecuniary point of view, to bo gained
lo speak .,f Mr. W irt here. His character, in gol n d«<s|iernlc cut tAer my lefH eyr, and two mon Dowling, City of Washington, and not
|bi'l withdrew his motion at tlic request of
iy employing competent j>ei-soiis to discharge was resulved in the affirmative.
Downing. Tlie Yankynoelmasters are sharp,
Mr. Clay, who, with a view to facilitate the the various duties of the Government, lie The said bill was then read a second lime by that n*[K:t t, belong* lo his loiinlry, uml lo the of my Idie (will noclcdout,, uhfcli I slmll car- ami
I understand Squire Biddlr. lias still twenty
history
of
his
country.
And,
sir,
if
we
werp
to
ansaction of business, and the economy oftime, could perceive no force in the objections to the special order and passed.
ry
to
my
grave.
Wlile
I
WHS
confined
with
_
speak of him in his prwatu lile, anil in his social m\ hfail, and my tcodi, n mnn sent me word thousaud dollars in pot kct. Hememl«-r my
. sired to make a proposition to the Senate, increased number of clerks in thccommimarint
Mr. Burchcna), from (he committee to rt'lnlitms, all v.c could imssiblv xuy ofliisnr- 1 f wanted to spo me; I dident much like it, hul Umrds of the crums; it is but a short walk from
ike the currency of the country, he said, the service.
..;..not the head of that department
my lodgings to the white house, and Jack I'm
jsincssof the Senate had become a good deal (Col. Gihson) a» «.~«
...I-__ : -'-_'*
which
win referred I he petition of James II. biuiitv, his kimlnos*, t'.c fiiitlifiilnrss of his ;is my l.ea-1 was s« cil'tl as big as a pimkin, and . desperate.
man whose integrity was not
S. D.
. ranged; anJ lie presumed Ilia I the Chair questioned, nnd who accounted, as lie nan FoHiiUiin and others, cituens of the village ol fricniUhiiis, und tin; warmth of his affections my lute litxlti|iin a retlsilk hankercher, I tho'l
Would iiiiidly .sceui MiHiciciillv strong and no luxlv toiilil no me, but I uus strut k all n- '
oulil be us much gratified by the removal of obliged to account, for every single cent that
March the 8th, 1934, THE
:|xisiles on his table as the President was when passed through his hands? From what he HillsboiougKl>ruying that an act may be pns- glowing to tit) him justitp: in tlie feeling und buck ulicn Tom Hrailley, our old playmalr, To be drawn
LOTTERY.CIiiMNo. S
e removed thedepositcs from the United States know of the service, he was only surprised scd lo relieve them from certain grittvanccs judgment of those who, wparatcd, now forever cum in. Tom was always a good Ipllow, and VIRGINIA
SPLENDID SCHEME.
iniik. There were also several memorials that the business could be so well done and at therein complained of, reported that the com- from hiii r.ubnicGs, can only enshrine his mc- said nothing till the lum'l* went out to viork,
moiy
in
iheir
Upeding
hcaii.s.
Nor
may
we,
then
he
tohi
me
that
lie
knowetl
me.
ami
that
as
[ This ^^Ht<> Dl> presented, of w hich he had some. Tlicrc so moderate an expense.
! :.._., ^^^yag Executive business unfinished and it was Mr. Blair, of South Carolina, moved tn mittce hud I mil tl.c sumo under consideration, sir, mure than allude, to tluil other relation,, sooti us I lett Downingville, unklc Iculxxltook
.
. -~.~"r,-.*» tohim.nnil
iv linn, (inn belongs
i,<;u/ii^» Hi
un UII,
to us
all, all tho blame of nn you and laid it on me; an Cauial prizes 820,000
100 prizes of 81,000
M!SO probable that sundry members would be recommit the bill to the committee on Military and were of opinion tl.at the gricvante-i com- which
high and paramount relation, which con- old sinner; but as he is now dead, as I SOP by
i
10,000
16
600
desirous topay respect lo Ihe memory ofa distin- A flairs, which motion prevailed.
plained of are fully provided lor by tlic 4th that
nects
man
with
liis
Maker!
It
may
be
pcrmitthe
news,
I
lorgivc
him;
but
remember
Ja
k,
1
S.OOO
56
100
guished-citizen, by attending his funeral at The bill making appropriations for certain section of an act posed at DeccmLer session,
wl
us,
however,
to
havu
the
pleasure
of
recoryou have had the benefit, mxl got lobe a Major,
1
3,000
66
80
Boon to-morrow. Under all these circumstan- fortification* for 1835, wns then taken up, and
IB'22,
elm]
t;r21,and
tbiltherclorr
t'lenel
ding
his
namo,
an
one
who
felt
a
deep
sense
of
Ticket*
810
IlalTd
86
Quarter*
82,60'
and I hecrc since I cum here, lhat you've gol
es, he moved to postpone this subject until the question being, Shall this bill puss?
religious
duly,
und
who
placed
all
his
dopes
of
-Kighls
81,25.
sum clean minis at the \t hite house; anil I slmll
ifomky next, and to make it the special order A debate arose which lasted until the hour of ers have leave to withdraw their jKMition;
the future, in the trulh and in Ihe ductiines of exjxjct to cum in for my Ihurds; you know I
or tliul day.
adjournment.
Which was read the first and second time by Christianity.
can at any lime blow your Majorship sky high.
To be diawn March tie 1st, 1824, THK
Mr. Tylcr concurred in the motion, staling
special order and concurred in.
But onr particular lies lo him, were the ties I understand that the old
G itmcral
docsu't
STATE LOTTERY, Glut
.........
..._...
.... t much VIRGINIA
,
that his health was not in a good state, and that
iifourproli-ssii.il. He was onr brother, and hr like banks, and dealers in bank notes; uml 1 'No- 4 WKIIXKMIAY, February ISlh, 1834.
\e should be gratified to have the residue of ihe
was our friend. Wiih talents, |*mcrful el.o doesn't, (or all our countrymen hcrp,
GRAND SCHEME.
H cck lo repair it.
The clerk of tin- Senate returned the bill nouRh lopxiite the. strength of Ihc strongest, guess
8*0,000 20 prize* of 91,000
who lives by hook und by crook, mortally dis- } I1 00'
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1834.
Mr. Chambers suggested, that when this
___ entitled, an act to provide for the cession of tl* with a kindness !K>I)I of henrt nnd of manner like him, und are all for Clay. Bul lo rum j
6,000 20
600
. jbject was removed out of the way, the French
of warming anil winning the coldest of bock lo my story, Tom told me that a reward j
6,000 20
SCO
(pollutions bill would be tlic next special order, Mr. CALMOUN, it will l.e seen, has again j territorial jurisdiction of ibis slate over cerium capable
his brethren, he lias now conqileied the term of wns offered forme nt Down ingv ilie, unit thai j
4,000 100
150
md would take precedence of other business, had his motion for the repeal of the force biH-U'ul 0:1 Love point, in CJi.oc:i Anne's county, hisi
p
sional lilr.and <>l liisenrlU ..
2,770 128
to
the nuirhly Buiikman at FelTatleliy, Squire *
unless that also WAS postponed.
postponed for a fortnight. Mr/Calhcun's np^jto.lhe I'nited States, for the erection of u light
tu e enjoyment ol the high respect antl ordiul Iliddlc, had 83 thousand dollars in his britches Tickets 84.50 Halves »52.25 Quarters SI
Mr. Mdiignm moved to postpone tliat sub- parent determination to wait till the Senate isjhouse, endorsed, "will paw;" ordered to be affections
of us all. Let us, then sir, hasten to pocket, one hull lo defend the. Bank agin llir
12 1-2, at the Lucky Lottery Office of
t also, and to make it the special order for
P. SA'CKET,
pay lo his memory Iho well desorvrd IriHiiP. of oltl Ginnerul, nnd the other uuin counlerlitters
freed from other absorbing topics, must be re- engrossed.
Monday week.
fob 25
Kaston, Md.
our regard. Let us loso no time in testifying antl circulalors of false miles. Tom kindly proMr. Chambers assented, but gave notice ga riled as proof that he intends to thiow into And also, tl.o resolution authorising the »ur sense ofour loss, ;indin cxpressingour grief mised me to keep dark, shuck me by the hand,
that he should, on that day, move to postpone the discussion all the powers of his gigantic
Treasurer to soil ami transfer the reserved that one great light of our profession is ex- and wished me good luck. When be was goii,
ny other business which might obstruct the
tinguished forever.
thinks I, I dont like Squire Bidtlle us a nay/ _ up
. _ of
../ ...
.
i-.1
mind.
When
this
subject
shall
be
brough
right of the slate to initest en shares in the
that bill.
Mr. Webster concludetl by submitting llic hor; ant) as lie is only sixty miles of, forty one
therefore, we may expect an array of argu- capital stock of Iho I'liion Hunk of Maryland, follow iiig resolutions, which w'ere read and u- thousand five hundred dollars will open wide
The motion was then agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the bill to repeal ment, upon the limits of the constitution and &.c. endorsed, "assented to;" ordered to Iw en- nanimously adopted, vir.:
four tltnusand one hundred anil filty eyed, and I
Ihc force act waf postponed until Monday fort- the rights of the States, superior, if possible, to
ifotinlvfd. Tint tlin meml-ers of this Bar am not the man for Squire Biikllc's miiiiny; so
grossed.
Blight,
ii;iu, aim
and maae
made the
me KJHX;II<I
sjiocial urucr
order lor
for that
mat day.
(eel With deep sensibility, the loss which the us soon as I was able lo miivc, I sent Ibr tlie THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE
Mr. Clay presented the memorial of the lhat of tho last session.
Mr. Ilaync presented a |>c!ilion of sundry profession, and ll,e country, have sustained in boss, und told him 1 had no fancy to Irish
PACKET
.1 desired
,i,...:-...i.-i
. " me honestly
linn-chants of the city of New York, praying
lies; anil
lo l.-e--<
of:-ihe- paid
,
. .
I citizens of Kent" and Queen Anne's counties, the death of U illium \Virl, a ineiiil er of this ui;_..
Congress to pass a law prolonging the tune for It is now currently reported jn town sayt \
SCHOONER
WKIGHT80N,
Bar, anil heretofore lor mativ yours, Attorney
d 1 started next morning nt first cock croto,
Ihe payment of re venue bends.
the Philadelphia Pennsylvania!) ol yesterday flativc to the inspection of lumber;
Gene nil of the Umttsl Slates."
und worked my way toPitUburg, then to Sin(iEOiiGK\V.
PARROTT,
Master,
Alter some remarks, in which Mr. Clay that Mr. Webster is about to offer a plan ofcomh was read and referred to the commitRcsolvod, Tlml H e cherish I!IP highest respecl sinnatty, (hen to Lttisville, and so on to LcxinILL
commence
her
regular
trips bestated that if the motion he was about to make
forllx^ jirolessioiiiil learning <if the deceased, for lon, which I tho't a clean dare sejxiration belee on inspections.
tween the two places, wi WEDNESto ruler this memorial to the Committee on promise on the Bank question. And wliat is
his
varied
.talent
tmil
ability,
tor
Ihe
purily
and
tween
me
anil
SquireDiddle.
I
here
jobbed
aMr. Gale presented a petition of sundry in- uprightness ol his professional lile, and for the
Finance should be agreed to, he would not the compromise to be? To rechartcr the present
|HUI( for sum time, till I got employed by Mr. DAY morning next, 26lh ol February leavuguin cull up the resolution which be hod sub- Bank, for three' years, and to permit Congress itbilanls of Kent county, praying an anienil- iimiuble uml e\cell<nt ijijalilies which belonged Chiy as an overseer, at purty good wage*. Mr. ing Kaslon at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave
on SATURDAY morning fellowjoined some weeks ago on the same subject.
Clay is a mighty pleasant man, when in a good Baltimore
iicnt to the net passed at Dccemlicr session, to him us a man.
to establish another, during (hat period.
ing nl the name hour, and will continue to«*il
The petition was referred.
Mtv-olvcti,
That,
lo
testify
these
sontiments,
humor,
but
tlie
devil
and
all
when
IIP.
is
raised;
i825,thap. 162, for the purpose of establishing we will wear the usual budgii of mourning for when he liad been about a week at Loxinton, regularly on those dnys, until superseded \if
Mr. Shepley presented two jietitions which
my ncw'ittcketnow buildingjintl in a staler 1'
>riinary schools.
the rc'Miilue of tho torm. *
he always returned upon high steam; wlicther considerable
i were referred.
MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
forwardness. Thankful forpam.
On motion by Mr. Spencer,
Several resolutions lying on the table were
his
run
at
brag
was
bud,or
he
w
us
crossed
in
polResolved, Thai u Commiltpe be appointed to
favors, every exertion will continue to be luaclti
Abstract
of
proceeding's
nf
House
nf
Delegates.
then considered and adopted. .
Leave was given to bring in « bill, entitled a offer to his bereitve;! and afflicted family, HIP iticks by Pope,Barry, and the others, 1 dont no. both i>y tlie captain and myself, to des«rv« K
A resolution offered by Mr. Webster, referTUKSDAY, Feb. 18.
iiipplcmunt to tho act regulating the issuing of condolence and syni|Hithv of his brethren of the His niggers ton, were very sassy anilobstrop- continuance of the same.
liar, and lo rrqucst thut lie may be interred in iilous, uml tho' 1 used the c<m hide quite liberalring it to the Committee on Finance, to inquire The clerk of Ihc Senate delivered u bill oriSAMUEL H. BENNY,
licences to trailers, kee|>cig ol ordinaries and (lie City ol Wnshinirtoii, nml that his professional ly , it ilitlent do them any good. They had sum
into tlie effect ol the removal ofthede|>osiicson
Eastoa Point
ginated
in
and
passed
by
the
Senate,
entitled
an
ithers, passed at December session, 1827, chap bielli.ien l>o permiltr:! to raisu o suilulile, mon- vile songs in which thoj all joined, which lo Freight intended for the WrightKm can b«
the public revenue, Mas, on motion of Mr. Silsthis day sumlimes ring in my ears. One was, 'eft al my eronary at the Point; and all orders
bec, in consequerce of the absence of Mr, act for the relief of creditors, and to prevent 117; ordered tliat tlie committee on ways and ument lo liis memory.
Ku.solvcd.Thnt Mr. Southard l« rcqnetitcd " Yunky cum, bring half a puiltlen and a pun- left at the Drug store of Mown. Tliotnas H.
Webster, laid on the table.
:, .......
frauds *n<] deceit* occasioned by secret sales, moans report tho mnte.
To (irhnoimco a dx-oursc, lielore tlie Hur.upon Vin pre, O boy*, we make the Yanky fly." Dawmn & Son, will bo promptly attended to.
The Senate then adjourned. ",.. u
mortgages and gifts of goods and cliattel*.
The Speaker laid l.cfjre tl.e House a report tliu professional clmracter nnd virlues of Mr. Another was, "Yanky ham, all made of while Icb 25
3w (G)
S. H. B.
Also, a bill, entitle*!, a supplement lo an act of tho commissioners a|>|x>intcd to superintend W irt, at such lime during the present term, as otik, cum down tho river, right good for whi
.hitc
HOUSE OF REPRF,SENTATIVES.
may
suit
his
convenience.
man,
no
good
for
nigger."
I
applied
to
M
Mr.
entitled an act to amend and reduce into one the removal of obstructions in Chester river, in
CHANCEltY SALE.
\VEDSESOA-Y, February 19lh, 1834.
Clny to slop these song*, but ho refused, an.,
'
the .Attorney
and
Y authority ofa ilecreo of die High Court
Kent and Queen Anne's counties;
llioCouil lhat these resolutions l.e, entered on suid tlint while niggers sung they always workMr. While, of N. V., from the Select Com- system the laws to direct descents;
of Chancery, I will expose at auction, at
ed lasfer und better. I was thinking ofleaving
mittee on Coins, reported a bill, regulating Ihc And also a bill entitled a further supplement Which was road and referred lo the commit- the niinutwuf Ihcir proceedings.
the Court Hou«e door, in Ihe town of Denton,
him,
but
had
belter
luck.
One
day
I
was
in
'I'hc
li>;!oivin^
gentl'-men
were
np(x>Jnlod
by
value ot certain foreign gold coins in the United to the act entitled an act relating to sheriffs and tee on Internal Improvements.
nnSATl7Kf>AV, «KJ 15th Wurrli next, beIhe Chiiirt" roni|HWr the Commiltoo ordered Lrxintoi), and a namesake of yours, Jack tween the hours of two and four, P. Al. tho
States; read twice und committed.
for other purposes; which were severally reail
Downing,
wan
telling
a
mob,
Uml
Mr.
Clay
by
th«
tourth
rr«olniion:
Mr.
Swnnn,
Mr.
Mr. White,of N. Y., from the same complantalion in Caroline rounty, whereof Major
from the Iia!tiinore Hmerlran.
Jimcs. Mr. \Vebsler. Mr. Clay, Mr. South- wanted him to list under Aron Burr; a mini John Mitclivll died entitled. This property, I
mittee, reported a bill concerning the gold and the first time and referred to the committee o:
We announced yesterday, in a briof par- aril, Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Peters.
present
said
Ginncral
Jackson
had
hung
Arsilver coins of the United States; and for other grievances and courts of justice.
agraph, the event ol the death, at Washington,
Iitillmol and Ambrinter; Downing KUK! they was understand, is very valuable. The entire tract
purposes, llcud twice, committed, and, toMr. Palmer, from the conimittce-on grievan- ol our townsman, Mr. W irt. We sUuild have
British Kpys; I Mepl up, and contradicted him conlaiiiN about
now
Kl.icksinillis'
bellows
hns
been
inA
gether with Ihe accompanying report, ordered ces and courts of justice, delivered a report af- prosecuted our design of follow ing it, to-day,
TIIRKE HUNDRED ACRES,
Hut, and swore lliat tliey win) natives of Hartnl
(.'liarlpston
S.
C.
by
ft
Firm
hmcn.
to be printed.
with a more extended notice of the character It it so const rm let! as to keep r.p the blusl in lord, Connecticut; thul I was ruised in thesumc a fair proportion of which is covered with wood
firming the constitutionalily of the law crcat of tin- deceased, but lhat this intention bus been
nnd timl>er, with tlie arable land welt divided
PUBLIC DEPOSITES.
uscL'iiding us «c!l us i!es< eniling: they miml town; thul they wag innocent tin dealers, and into fields. The soil is represented to be very
The following resolution, submitted on the ing Carroll county, und concluding "that if ii anticipated in tho notices whkh follow:
lhat
Ginneral
Jackson
hud
hung
them
only
for
come into gc-ncral u>e, as they enul le tint smilli
kind,adaptedlothc growthol wheat,corn, &c.
14lhult. by Mr. Mardis, of Alabama, was is confirnwd by this General Assembly, it will
/ Vimi Me A'uliunal Intelligencer, t'eh. 10.
louse Uio hunlcoiil.und I lie blast tan lie re>:u!a- spile, IICCUURH they was born where the Hart- and remarkable for its produclivencM. This
up:
I
Mod,
about
meridian,
yesterday,
in
this
lord
convention
sol;
the
mob
by
lilts
time
had
Resolved, That the Committee of Ways and be a good and valid alteration of the coustitu citv, William-Wirt, Ksq.agcdnl.oiitb'2years. le«l tosuit the convenience ol the open 'ion. A~. become mighty hot; they muilu a great hurray furm u beautifully situated,adjacent to the landB
}'. Cvm.
Messrs. Orrell, Hunlcasllc, Tallx>t antl othMeans be instructed to inquire into the expe- tion."
in him Ins family have- lost all (Iml can bu
for Clay, und curriwl me on their slioulders.imil of
ers,
(a healthy and pleasant vicinity,) lying didiency of designating by law, the future depoMr. Nicols, chairman of tho committee or lost, in one among the most lender, devoted anil
^utwilhuluiiiling llip. undoubted pressure would have put Jack Downing into a horse- rectly on tlie miblic road luuding from Denlun,
sitory of the public money of the United States; the Library, in conformity with an order of tin enlightened of husbands and fathers.
IK>III|, il he. hail nut made his cskapc. 1 looked (the metro\>o\i» of the county) to Grcens\:oU|x<n,lhe
money
marVel,
there
has
not
been,
Ibr
anil also, as to the expediency of defining by
Ofull who witnessed the strung und heartround, and saw Mr. Cluy among them; he then
law, all contracts hereulUir lobe made with tlic house of the llth of January last, delivered cndtMrcd ties which this event him snndrred, years, 'so largl. nn HMMIMI ol tlcpositcs lying said nothing, but looked miphly guy and plea- rougli, al)out equidistant (4 1-2 miles) to either
in the l<x al bunks. This is not to lie tlis|iluce,wil)iin a mile and a half of Clio; tmk river,
Secretary of the Treasury in relation lo the report, accompanied with a resolution author!'/, there lives not one but must sympathize, from idc
mid weihalipugo a ileniul whiih sliall sant. I returned home that night, untl next anil tlie same distance fiom « (;i isl-mill. On
sale keeping, management, and disbursement ing the joint committee on the library to sub hi8 inmost soul, with the amiable urn! ese:n- pllud,
licMiMl.iiiiPil by prm /<. The distress is prnduc- morning Mr. Clay railed me into tlie purler.
this properly tlwie is nn excellent
plary wile, who at once imparted anil p.ulooU
of the same
by the wiml n!'iiionf>,bulby the want Solomon, said he, I donl think you like overMansion House, in good condition,
Mr. Mardis then modified his resolution, so scribe for two hundred anil tilly bound copie the purest and highest enjoyments uf cfiijugtd od.nol
seeing; we shall have » hot cluclion, and I want
ol
confidence.
..Y.
)'.
iitaiulard.
w ith substantial out-liouses; nntl, to
oi the journals of the conventions of the pro- union, »ntl who is now to see a prunnitiire
as to make it read as follows:
u smart trusty agent. I told him I dident much
add to its many other advantage*,
Resolved, Tliat tho Commit tee of Ways and vince of Maryland, in tlie yearn 1774, '7-> anil grave opon to receive tlie mortal rcnmins of Ci i.rriti: or SII.K. A Bill hns ]>asscd to like my present employ, but should be mighty
Means be instructed lo inquire into the expe- '76, to be published by Janus Green, from the him who w«s the source and tlie object of the n 'Inrd rending in Ihe House of licprc^nlutives glud to serve him, und my country. Solomon, besides a first rale well nl water, immediately
diency af reiwrting a bill requiring the Secrehallowed iiflcctions by which that union ui.s Kl'MnsKiirhiiiiotts, to encourage the culture of nays lie, I sec you arc a sharp follow; ycjtcrdny i;i the yard, thora is Qwh.it is nlwavs considertary of the 'rreasury to deposilo the public mo- only copy now extant, and now in hispos-nw- cemented and embellished with children, to silk. It provide* lli.it (he Governor, on the you made that villin Downing hack,und turn- ed a great desiralum) a never-tailine stream
whom tin* liaiul is now told and motionless rplificiite oi Select mi-ill, may pay one dollar lo ed the mob agin him; why my boy, says he near the buildings, affording n supply Tor Stock,
neys of tlie United States m Ilie State Banks; sion.
and also, as to the expediency of defining by
Mr. Merrick submitted the follow ing reso- which but yeslenlny led tltcm, with paternal nrr person \\ ho shall Iruiivptiuil" one hundred you may in a tew years gi[ into Ihe" assembly
I cliccrfully invite tlioso who are disposed to
solicitude and unerring aim, through (he jmlliK mjllx-rry tuv-c, mwl I ivoi!»)lur* lor every pound perhaps into Congress, who knows; you are
law, all contracts hereafter to be made with tlic
purchase, lo examine the premiws themwlvm,
Secretary, for the safe keeping, management, lution, which was read the first antl wcond of human science in all the inlritat ir.ot « hich (iltilk riiised and reeled within lliP Common- certainly better qualified than Madcolfor Chil as
it in believed they will bear the most critic ui
the exercise of studious youth, and the sustain- wiillh It is said tluil there is but little doubt (<«i. '1 he upshot WHS, he gave me a ginncral
time by special order and assented to.
u id dubursement of the same.
insiicction.
[Mr. Man!is spoke at some length on the Resolved by the General Asscmby of Mary- ed appliction of matured >ears had instructed
order on his talor in Lcxinton, and in tl-Jv
through theSt'wili1.
'J'lic terms of sale are one-third of tlie pursubject, but had not concluded when tkie hour land, That the Trcasurorof HIP Wcsleni Shore him, ami which his genius had illustratiil; to
dnys I returned home a different man. Wlici chase
to be paid on the day of sale, (or
Ihoso
children,
the
eloquent
tongue,
though
not
I got home I (bum) the liousc lull of (rr»t« folks oil Ihe money
arrived to take up Ihe order of the day.]
SOLOMON DOWNING
ratification
thereof,) one other third in
be,
and
he
is
hereby
authorized
and
directed
to
and I was a little shy, but Mr. Clay took me
yet mule lo grateful memory, no longer sjieiiks,
Tlie Speaker laid before the House a comTn Itin Cousin Major Jark /)nu'i\
months, and tlie remaining third in iwrlvit
ami introduced me (o them all, as Mr'Dowlimr. six
munictttion, as ordered by the House, from the apply so much of tlie money of the state now 'in living accents, precepts ol wisdom, morality,
W.\siiiN(j'rox,27lli Jan.
months
from
tlic
day
of sale, with interest on
Scc.ret»ry of War, with the report and survey on special deposite_to the demands upon Ihe and piety so lately cnfbicetl by the example und
Dow Jack I arri\ct| here on lh« 20lh, and HP sniil I wus bom and bred a gontlemiui, in each instalment from tlie day ofmle, to be seadorned by the life ami iiiaiiiicrso!'aChristiai!,a wil main «>rry, to find yon h:itl gone buck lo Connecticut; (hut my father had been mined cured bv bond with approved security.
mado of a rail road route from the Hudson
river to the Portage Summit Level ol the Ohm Treasury during the current year, us may be scholar and a gentleman.
Diwningville. To tell j'ou the naked trulh, I by » speculation in whale oil, that my father
Tlie Trustee hereby gives notice to the credin addition to tlie ordinary receipts His country, indeed, has lost a cili/.en, wliotc ««Y I y the ne\vs, thai yon h.id got to b<> a Ma hud purchased fVom a Boston man, three car- itors of the said John AlitthelJ, lo exhibit (heir
canal; which was rclcrred to the Committee
goes
of
winter
strained,
which
had
turned
out
talents and virtues, always adequate to the jot, uml a kind or setiiterry lo Ginnerul Jaekclaims, with tho necessary voucher* thereof, Iu.
on Roads and Canals.
. of the Treasury, to meet those demands
A bill to provide for the payment of certain Mr. Carter from the committee on griev- highest tasks of public service, were always HOI. I wished you to git me H goodofli>s. You lo be summer strained oil; (hut (lie follow who the chancery office, within fcur aiontli* froui
had
ficrjiPtratcd
the
fraud,
fltxi
to
Canada;
and
revolutionary claims, coming up for its tlurtl
devoted with unflinching patriotism lo
' hi
'
mint rcmemller, ilcre Jack, wliui I and yon
the tktv ol tale.
' JAMES STEWART, Trustee.
ances and courts of justice, retried a bill cn- country's good: but lo that country he has lell s!.,it in tlic bar); loll al unkle Itabod's, und tlial Ihe ruined fortunes of my father had broreading and final passage.
ken
his
heart;
(hut
..e
got
this
inlorm»lion
by
3w
Mr. Smith moved that it slwuld IKS post- titlod, an net to confirm an act entitled, an net ,111 inheritance in the extended lame whiih will wi»t ran1 fun und fiolieVo thru hud with cou- letters from the Ea«l,and finding my connock- Cambridge, feb. 22 25
poned until Tuesday next, in consequence ol for tlic division of Baltimore and Frederick perpetuate his mime with the enduring moii- nt) Hridnet antl cousin Margery. I have seen shons respectable, and my talents good, lie hud The Eoston Gazette ami Whig will publish
umenls of llw upc and land in which he lived. mnv a hiiril d.iv and !i,\vd ni£ht too, xinc-c that taken mo (or a Sekilorry. I ul first slaired, bul the above once a week till sale, and charge the
the absence from indisposition, of Mr. rranki. t.f
. r .1..
the _.!
nile ..i
of soon suw that Mr. Clay was only painting his Cumhriiljtu Chroni.'lu office.__________
His professional brethren must largely par- tiliP. The purchase we ni.uk1
lin Pierce, who wished lo submit his views counties, and for erecting a new one by the
ticipate all the. causes of profound regret, both B.nk notes from liurrows'sngent.Hiisa migh- new Sekiterry. Tlie company was large, and
name of'Carroll;"
U1>Mr. Marsliall wiid it was important tliat the Which was read the first time awl ordered general and ]Hirticular, that can affect either ybud alV.ne. I anil you then was only boys, of the numl-cr I remember Jiitige Ijelchcr, Mr.
communities or individuals. Lamenting him as nit im'.tlc Icalwiil, wlio was nigh upon filly Critteiulen, Mr. Wickliffc, Mr. Koiulall, Bon
bjll should bo acted upon.
.
JUST RECEIVED
a brotlicr, whom in life, tlicy lovi.il with hro- ycirs old, hud ought tn ben cuter. \ oil can 1 Hurtling and Ginncrid Madc.xlf, (he gentleman
Mr. Vamlcrpool inquired if it was m order to lie on the (able.
The hour having arrived for faking up the 'hcrly a flee (ton, and ailmirtxl as Iho ornament iit£it, when onr of the. notes cum back from who wanted a shot at Mr. McDullio, with his INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE INto move to postpone the bill indefinitely.
The Shaker said the motion was uot ui orders of tlie dny, the house proceeded to the f tlu-ir profession, they have lt*t no time in Butou, all crossed, wlmt u hubbub was raised long rille; I am mighty glud Mr. McDuflie did ELLECTUAL OWERS. by J. AbwM. D. F. U.
vincing their nl icrity to manifest their reiipect mD()wningvill«,aml how hitierly cousin Brid- not indtilj'e him; he would have picked out his crombic,Critic
order.
,
f ,
an English periodical, speaks m
Mr Wise remarked timt a number o« In* consideration of the bill reported by Mr. Heard, o his memory; and will, doubtless, follow out ge, nnil cousin Margery wept, when nnkle eye, aiclciin asu squirrel'*,on the top ofa uugar the[The
highest terinjoftommcndationol thu work]
constituents were interested iu the passage o chairman of the committee on the militia, en- he first promptings o( a spontaneous nnd all- luiy saitl that the hull on us should go to the maple. 1 like Mr. McDutfic, lie always looks
• — !(•„..„
rim nwaV.
away He so pleasant, and tspcaks so kind and so sol). I
ilone ....
on ,|;^AI,|
clident run
nm
a»
the bill, and he hoflcd it would not be delay eu titled, a further additional supplement tothcsc- pervading srntiment, and give unequivocal and nemvtcnshcrv,
Geography of Itio Heavens.by E. H. Burrilt
on account of the absence ol one member.
verul'actsof Assembly, for the regulation and lasting tokens of the sincerity and depth of Ud he was twi old, and you too young, l-il that Imn Iho bud luck losct next loBcn Hardingat Mulle Brun's School Geography uuti Alia*
Mr. Mason thought tUt the friends oft hcb 11
'heir affcctitur, their admiration, and their rJuM-J"» »«»''V''' « old Kcntuck by my dinner; he jioitctl me with many questions; he Petpr Parley'* Geography for children, illuiw.|i I shafl never forgit the runoy night he iskc.il me among others, if h< g'« lard «nd millwould not suffer any injury in acceding to the govcrnmeotoflhemililiaof this stale, which regret.
trated w it'll 76 engraving*
TT- * .' (lie
.!. three
,i.»o<. lorkt,
iork«. ten miles from ion suit was mixed with summer strained oil,
delay timt was asked. This was due as an act being amended and the blanks filled, was read
Peler Parley's History of tLo World, 75 «nof courtesy, and would not prevent the discus second time and passed.
whether it would not pass for w inter sirained
SUPREME COURT. As soon as the
graving*
sion of tlie principles involved in the bill.
oil, nnd if New England rum was not made Mason on Sclf-K npw kdgo
Mr. Jones of Baltimore city, reported a bill, Court was informed of the death of Mr. WIHT
Mr.HarperofN.il. advocated tlw DOS its
sit
ting
was
immediately
adjourned,
in
man
out
of
B.iyberrics,
which
grow
on
Capo
Cod*
Philotophy
ponermmt under the circumstances, winch, entitled, an act to alter and amend the consti- ifmtation of the feelings of the Court at the event
Mr. (May" discovered his tricks, nntl to slop1
Mclnty re on llie Globes.
tution and form of government, so far as relates The following iirocccdings then took iilace:
finally, was carried.
.
them, called on him for a song, uml he sung
Ttvether with a very gencrnl . ortmaut of
Tli bill to render more permanent «'* '
TRIBUTE OK RESPECT.
one, and claimed the composition, amll have
to Ihe representation in the house of delegate*
Ifc cSli me. that I was taken up.an, no doubt it w as; forlhe words were execrable SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK
for applying the Aruiy <H the United Mates
BOOKS, &c. &c.
.:;;,
having been taken up for its third reading. from the city of Baltimore.
and tlw
of OKI
howl- of a Ken
allU
illv melody
lllbivuj that
bi..ft» >*.
..... lontj
-.-.-n _For sale bv
Mr Bruff reported a bill, entitled, an act for
Mr WiWe objected to the increased numlucky woolf, who has cro*wxl (lie Ohio upon the
EDWARD MULUK1N
ber of clerks employed in the commissariat the benefit of Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff the Capitol, on Tuesday tlie IHlh inst. tlie Hoi
ice, and wheft he returns to the shore, from a
I
then
B. F. BCTI.KH, Attorney (. > eiutral of the n>|i
service under the bill.
.
,«,m
CO- Books not on hand, will be ordered MM)
lest sudden thaw, finds himself obliged to swim
from of Talbot county.
Mr. TUmpson said, that on inquiry irom
United States, was called to the Choir, ami'the
regain his dun. All the company with tho ex obtained, with »» little delay al practicable
Which was read the' first and second time Hon. JNO. SEROKAST >vas appointed Se<-- irli
the Secretary of War. he had ascertained that
cention of him,, treated me with kindneMi and
tlioge clerks had not bcim taken from the line, bv iwwnnj order »nd pa*scd.
retary; whereupon
ljut were placed on the same, footing a» other

I
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Removal.

FOR RENT,

(jiostestum immtdiultlf.)
That commodious O.v. lling House
and uanlen on Dover Street, opposite
the Dwellings of Ttiomaf I. Bnllitt and
John Go!if.iboroii)f,h, Esquires. Tb: premise*
will he in complete repair in j few day*.
JOHN LEF.DS KE11R.

"

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.

Feeling IhR a crisis has arrived, when it;
comes tlie duty of every friend of his cc.uni rv i,
CABINET
ESPECTFL'LLY informs his friend* and offer up his prejudices and his personal iii|(!r(;A:
so far 0.1 Ihey are in conflicl wilh the great ciiii
the public generally,Ihtthftlmscoriimcnc
I
I*
•
«-^* »IIO UUUMli ^o»~- — --j t
I, A l>n nun lni>m At*lli
• _ _ _ ;_
,
I
house lormerly of redeeming the Government from the ini,ru|
in •the
business
ed the above
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.HS the Post which threatens the overthrow of the- l>e« jn
Office, and ."neatly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's terests of society, and believing that tliecstaU
lishmenl of some organ of <ommrmicatii«
...
, .
ilakery.
He has just relumed from Baltimore, with through which the-, advocate* of constitionu) lm,'L
a first rat* assortment of WELL SEASON can address the public intelligence, at a iiri, t |
ED MATERIALS in bis line, which he is within the reach of every citizen, to essential, |
prepared lo manufacture at the «l>orte»3t no- its accomplishment, the sutacril e,- propose, ^
U.e. into FURNITURE of ALL DKSCRIP publish a scm''-mmthl\i
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH
TIONS, and on tho most reasonable term*.
The subscriber has a first rale HEARSE, To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, ,111|, I
nnd U well prepared to execute all orders lor reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for t,,, |
Colling with ne.ilness and despatch, and the copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fifty
per annum, for a single copy.
strictest attention will be paid to funerals
It is intended lo constitute a medium throiigi,
HelMsalioa first rate TURNER lin hi.
employ, who will execute all orders in his line which the ablest pens may address the paJ,!
and all snch are invited to contribute. \\-^
with neatness and despatch.
especially recommended to the consideration p
Easton, July 'i
the State Rights Societies now springing npiii
every State of the Union, nnd will cml,c«lv ii,
BURRITTS
leading facts, documents, and arguments,'n)i«
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; which the success of ihe principles whirligig I
Jliidftunilutr Clans Book of Mrniwmy,
them life, depend. In a won!, ils great^
Accompanied by Colored Er.graving*. illus will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, ai,:
trntint; the Scenery of Ihe Heavens, and tlie by promoting a surrenderor political projiijj,j
targes! of the. kind ever published in thin coun- and \icr.icmai intersts, unilc those vvlm'ili^,,.
try The Plates of the Atlas, if spread oul, prove of the manner in which tl.cGovenimeii: 1
would cover a square surface of more than is now administered, in a common effort to re-. |
TEW KEti. This ivorlt, as now published, con cue tho institutions olthc country from t|»
tiiins a greater mass of interesting matter, con destiny which, in the opinion of all in
nccted with Ihe study of the heavens, than any and disinterested persons, otherwise a
other School book extant.
Wilh a view to enable subsequent subscritari I
A variety of interesting facts and observa to obtain the whole scries, the first
tions, embracing th« latest improvements in will be stereotyped, and new editions issued ;u
Ihe science, were derived directly from the the subcriplions may be enlarged.
French and English Otiservalories expressly
Editors with whom we exchange will do
lor this Class book, and are nut contained in a favor hy noticing this proposition, and nil \*
any other.- It is now being generally used in sons who desire its success arc requested to nl>-1
the principal Seminaries of New Ki>Klan«l, and tain Rubscrihors.
is n-rominended to schools iq general, by
All subscriptions must be paid in iidvanco.
members of (he Hoard of Examination of Yale
Tho first number will issue as soon as live
College, as "A wurk more needed.and wbich, hrmsand subscribers arc obtained.
it is believed, will be more useful, than any
DUFF GREEN
uther introduced into our Institutions of LearnFebruary 7, 1834.
ing for a number of v ears."
09-Subscriptions received at this office.
1'ullished hy F J H^VT/JVGrOJV. Hurt-

^DWARD MULLIKIN'lias for sale at
his Store at the Post-Office, adjoining Mr.
JAMES L. SMITH,
TAU.OII, H.viiiT & Hii)ixc:-nni:sM .M.\Ki:n, Lo\ve.'s Hotel,
Fox's BoMi of Martyrs
Has removed his shop to the stand reicntly
(.ioodrich's Universal Geography
occupied by Mr. Oehlct, COl'RT STKKIC'f ,
Newton on the Prophecies
near the ftiarkrt house1 , and between Ihe stores
Sturm's Reflections
ROBINSON LEONARD,
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas
HE subscriber grateful Ibr past favors of
Milton, Young, Gray, Bealtie and Colling*
Gr.tcc; where he solicits a continuance of (he
his frii'ndsand customrrs, and the public FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR, liberal patronage he has received since) he has
Pcxiilis
enerally, bo^s leave to inforin thorn that the
Sterne's Works
THE House and Lot near the Point, curried on business in Easton.
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence
Hcmans, Holier, and Pollok's Poems
_ where Captain Sarmwl Thomas resided.
Ever thankful for the liivors be has rcre-ivnd,
i -r regular route bctwoni K.iston Point and
. .. . .
Byron's >Vork.<
his
that
public,
the
and
friends
his
assures
he
to
npplv
terms
For
!!.ilthnow, cm SUNDA Y the '2:M instant.
'..'.' 'f~Pronouncing Bible
best exertions to please, w ill continue to be exSAM'L. H.llENNY.ngrnt
i. 'living Eastoii Point lor Baltimore at nine
' :
Pronouncing Testament
for Miss Thomas. erted. His culling is regulated by the blest
, lock, in the morning, and ivlurnmir, leave
Pridcaux's Connexions of Sacred, and Properiodically;
received
cities,
the
from
fashions
^1__________________ __
'.'.iltimnro for ICaston, <m W-KDN ESDA \
fane History
and his work is done in as neat and substantial
tl.e 2Clh instant, at nint- o'cloc'k, in the mornEAciTER IS WANTED, at the a luauncr as in most of the city shops.
' .' /
_
Walls on the mind
i;ig,aud continue to leave Ea«lcm and Baltimore
District School, No. 8, of the Middle
Jay's^-ieclures
SCOURING.
.u the above namcvl clays, during Ihe season District of Caroline county. A person compc
Bible 'Companion
(j (,nllenien having soiled or stained Cloth
rrirularly. The Emily" Jano is a subsl.mii.d tcnl tcilencb with facility,'thn usual branches in
Muleom's Bible Dictionary
'"'"
'"
lnlt
ll"('
Sl'ouret'»
lnl>nl
'111VC
tau
>
'lotlies
I'tiilt vessel, coppered "andc-op|xT fastened, mid primary Schools, togellKir with English gramImitation of Christ, by Tlwnins a Kernpis
. . now in complete order for tho reception of mar, bringing swtislactf.ry teslimonials <;l go»xl I -r "o ->s lo lin '' ll 'c m f°r 'or '" appearance to new
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander,
hopes
subscriber
Ihe
business,
of
branch
this'
Ii
'.i-c;ight or passe mror*. Tlie Emily Jane has moral character, w ill meet v* ith immediate emWatson, Jenyns, Leslie anil Paley
satisfac-lion,
nerllict
er
U'cn sailing about six month* and has proved ployment. Apiilicalirn by lottf;r, po«t piiid.or
Baxter's (-'all to the unconverted
whose
Oehler,
Nlr.
by
it
taught
been
ttivinit
*.- a very fine sailer, which is a great udvan- in person, may be made to llm subscriber, St-c.. ...
, °
Saints' Hest
t.i^e to p<»s«ongers and freighters also. All retiirv to the flo;ml of Trustees, who will com- vork ha-* llt'cn "'^"J" approved.
> ... ..*( ' ,:
:
Gntca Mujora
:5t
Jan. 4
livights intended lor the Emily .lane will l;c municate all applications to the Hoard immedi
;
*'••-• ':,.•'
..'.'
GriEca Minora
tliankfiifly received at tlio.Gr.inar>' at Easton
1U). CHAMBERS,
,:
"_'. .. '
Cooper's Virgil " ;''
Baltimore
of
Jail
the
to
committed
WAS
Clarkc's Ca;sar ;'.. v'.V/ ' '^' ' ':'.' '.',.*.'
i'ciint, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders
Secretary lo the Board of Trustees.
ity ami county, on the i'lh day of January,
l.'ll at the Store of Dr. Thomas II. Dawwui &
:. . - .! '. .' '' .' . '.'. ...'
Clarkc's Homer
w
December-24, ISM. . >
834, by David 15. Fcrguson, Esq. a Justice
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend
-"
i '' ' :
Smarts'Cicerc
o all business pertaining to the Packet concern, \\TAS COMMITTED lothe Jail of Baili- if the Peace in and li>r tlic city of JJaltimoro,
: .,
.*.-.'..-.,, '",'
Cii-sar Delphhini
himself
calls
who
lad,
colored
a
runaway,
a
»s
Joshua
by
County,
and
City
more
ff
will l>e punctually attended to.
"
Horace Delphini
Trimhle,"Esq., a Justice of the Peace ioLOMON Dl'FFIN, says he belongs to
The public's obedient servant,
. '
':' ':
Sallusl Delphini
Macounty,
Frederick
of
Kemp.
Lewis
Mr.
in and for llaltimorc County, as a runaway, a
JOSHUA LEONARD.
'•• '''.'»
Hiitchinson s Xenophou
o
years
16
about
is
lad
colored
Said
ryland.
negro man who calls himself RjCHARD
3t
feb IS
-.',..
A lien's Euclid
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. \ge, 5 feet-1 1-2 inches high, has a small scar
l. *'(Jriesbach'sCireck Testament
the right eye, n small scar under the right
PASSENGERS' LINE. Craw ford, of Prince lleorge's County, near over
: -' '..
'.•.-•.:
Greek Exercises
I'ppcr Marlboro. The said negro is al>out 30 car, one near the left cyo, aiso, one on the left
'.' '. ; •••'• '.' ,-.
Anthon's Sallust
year* old, 5 feet 7 inches high, has several small arm. Had on when committed a dark coun. ;,
'.
Mair's Syntax
scars on his forehead and a scar on his lull wrist, try cloth coatee and pantaloons, cotton shirt,
._.' '"
'
Adams' Latin Grammar
caused by a reap hook. Had on when com- yarn stockings, coarse lace boots,and old black
' V
' .
do
Kuddiman's do
mitted, gray casinet roundabout, gray cloth iur h:it. Tlie owner (if any) of the above des; . . > ..
Titi \A\ ii
cribed colored lad, is requested lo come forfur
black
shirt,
linen
fine
vojit,
old
pantaloons,
. '." .'.
SCHOONEK SOPHIA,
Mclntyre on tlie (ilobes
nat, yarn stockings, and coarse l.u-c boots. ward, prove property, p;ty charges, and ta«.c
•'•'.'•-.'•'
IJonnycatitle's Algebra
HAS commenced her regular route,and will The owner of the above described negro
him away, otherwise In; will be discharged acPolite Learning
1-Mve "Had.laway's Ferry" c\ery FRIDAY any, is requested to come forward, prove pro- cording lo law.
Blair's Lectures
:md SUNDA Y.'at 0 o'clock, A. 'M., lor An- perty, pay charges and take him away, ollicrD. W. IK'DSON, Warden
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History
u.ipolis, and returning, will leave Anna|x>lis wiso he will be discharge according to law.
Baltimore city and county Jail,
Tyller's History
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
3w
fob 1
I). W. HUDSON, Warden
ford, Cutn : and
SIX CENTS BEWAUD.
Grimshuw's History of Rome
...»i)o'clock, A. M., for Hiiddaway's Ferry.
Baltimore City and County Jail.
Jyll
Sold hy Collins & Hammy. Jonathan Leavitt,
A WAY from the subscriber on or a
AN
Baltiof
jail
the
to
COMMITTED
WAS
France
do
do
The sulmcriher 1ms supplied himself with a
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel,
Ixnil the 19th of January last, JOHN M
more city and county, on the 22d day of JanuGreece
do
do
comfortable HACK, for the tr,msi>ortation ol
THE ATHENIAN,
MarThomas;
and
Jun.
Uesilvrr,
Albany;
McNEAL, an apprentice to' the shoe makim
ary, 1834, by Elhanan Young, Esq. a justice
England
do
do
passengers at any time from this fern' to EasAND LITERARY GAZETTE.
shall, Clnrk & Co. and Geo. Lalimer & Co. business. The above reward will be jmi.l Rt
United States
do
do
ton. ll ivill also'luNvc Ens ton cxery Til U USWith a view to meet the wishes, as \vcll as of the peace for Baltimore county, as a runaPhiladelphia; and Joseph Jewett and James his npprelicnsion and delivery lo me in llic town
Tookc's Pantheon
DAY at 3 cfclock for the- ferry.
the wants of the public, it is contemplated to way, a mulatto man, who calls himself STEAnderson, baltimore. iPrice $1 50.]
of Easton, but neither thanks given nor charPllEN JONES; says he is free, but did be- 'Adams'Geography & Atlas
Tlic public's obedient servant,
issue, on or about the first of January next,
dec 3
All persons arc hereby warned n«
ges paid.
long to Philip Turner, living near Chaptico,
ditto
Worcester's ditto
WM. II. DAWSOX.
new paper, devoted to
lo harbour or employ said apprentice, as I shall
ditlo
ditlo
Olney's
Prices.
und
Hooks
The line Arts, the Drama, News, ami Genera S*t. Mary's county, Maryland. Said mulatto
of
ial
i
Kcvised
____
janl 1,1834.
put Ihe law in force againsl all persons so (loin1
Wanostrochl's French Grammar
Miscellany, and embracing Original Essays man is a1x>ut 30 years of age, 5 feel G 1-2 inches
works are offered for sale by
following
The
PETER TAKU.
Dictionary
French
Nugcnt's
llic
on
liand
right
his
on
scar
a
has
high,
Scene
For Annapolis Cambridge and Poetry, Talcs, Sketches ol American
3iv
feb 18
Easlon, 17th Feb. 1834
leelh
his
of
several
finger,
third
Ihe
of
knuckle
Romic
Viri
IIARROD,
J.
JOHN
ry, Biography. Rules of Life, Scientific am
Easton,
out in Iron'. Had on when committed, a drub
Kirkham's Grammar
DOCK AGK.N'T OK TIIK .MKTI1OUIST PROLiterary Intelligence,&c.
Houses and Lots in Easton,
Murray's Grammar
TUSTANT CllVHCll.
Besides a department of light reading partic- country clotli roundabout, dark grey casinctt
THE STEAM BOAT
Reader
ditto
pur doz. Retail.
ular attention will be paid lo that under thi |Kinlalouns, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt,
STILL FOR SALE.
Academical Render
Discipline M. P. Church,
head of "Reviews," in which all new works red pl.iiil under jacket, coarse luce boots and un
THE Subsciiber oilers at private sale, out
above
the
of
any)
(if
owner
Tim
hat.
fur
old
Dictionary
Walker's
containing Constitution
whether of domestic or foreign origin, will be
the most accommodating terms, the fulloninj
Comlev's Spelling Book
374 property in EaMon, that is lo say;
6325
& Declaration of Rights,
critically noticed. Tho present paper will be described muKilto man, is requested to come
take
and
charges,
pay
property,
prcve
forward,
Jes«, Pike, Bennetland Gough's Aritnmctic Hymn book M. P. Church,
Hupercetlwfcby "The Athenian," on the termiI. The Dwelling House and Lot on \Va«bBartlett's Reader
50 inglon street, next adjoining the resilience«(
4 00
plain, sheep,
nation of tlie present year, and cadi subscriber him away, otherwise he will be discharged according to law.
Pocket Bible*, Hymn Books
color'd
&
gill
do."
do.
Do.
not
will
which
copy,
a
with
furnished
be
will
ILL commence her route on Tuesday
1) W. HUDSON, Warden,
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow
5 00 ° G2J Dr. Win. 11. Thomas, and now occnpiil hy Mr
sheep
morning next, the 9'U insl. leaving thr only contain a much greater quantity, but also
Peter Uurg«?s. The Dwelling house, Otfict.
jail.
county
at\d
city
Baltimore
febll
£c.
&c.
der,
75 Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired
6 00
.morocco,
gilt
do.
do.
Do.
liir greater variety of useful and important
lower end of l)u<;an's wharf at 7 o'clock A.
00
1
00
8
gilt,
call,
do.
do.
Do.
WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Queen
M.for Anaapoli3,Canil>riHt>c.,(hy Castle Haven) matter, and every exertion will be used to susfor an inconsiderable sum of money, and renCongressional Globe.
Do. do. do. do. do. super
iindEaston.and return from (hit ('astern Shore tain fully the character of the prospectus, as Ann's county, ontheHlh day of January, 1834,
a most convenient and agreeahle residered
the
at
found
be
will
(which
sheel
Ihe
In
13 00 1 50
extra,
uii every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving well as to keep pace with Ihe improvements, by Willfaim Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in several Post ollicea nt which ive Imvn subscci
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en50
1
00
13
do.
morocco
do.
do.
Do.
age.
Iho
of
spirit
rising
the
and
knowledge,
the
and for said county as a runaway, a woman
Knston at 7 o'clock, A.M. for Castle Haven
GUI tirely through to Harrison Street, on which
5 00
In order to render ihe publication complete wKocalls herself ELI/A BEDFORD,Slcct bers) is presented a specimen of the paper Do. do. do. plain, calf,
unil Annapolis for Baltimore.
"
there is a small tenement.
and typography, through which, alter the Do. do. Mo. morocco,
bcon
have
arrangements
department,
every
in
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. meeting of Ihe next Congress, wi: propose to
N. B. All Baggage at the owner';- risk.
2nd. The small biick Dwelling House, silu25
1
00
10
gilt,
strap
assistance;
valuable
of
acquisition
an
lor
made
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, mend llic appearance of the Globe. No other
Passage to or from EaMon or Camale on Washington street oppotile to PorUI,
J.i.50 and sis soon as the patronage will warranl, a 12 years of age, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com- newspaper in Ihe United States will be found, Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 1400 150 which lends to E;istoii Point This lot runs
bridge,
3
Biography,
Sacred
Hunter's
celebrated
of
illustrative
engravings,
of
scries
plexion; the v. omansavs they are tlie property niter ttu«t prvinil to Hiirpiifts, and \-ery few lu
I 50
to or from Annapolis.
42 00 4 60 also through to Harrison street, embrace;
"
volumes
Children under 13 year* of age half price. structures or distinguished individuals, will of William Uo^or., of 1>.U;.,IUIC OIl\ .
also a small tenement thereon.
execution;
nieehanical
its
of
beauty
Ihe
equal,
Gleig'g
and
Coote
Moshcim,
periodically accompany the work.
The owner of the above dewribed negroes
LEM'L. G.TAY LOR, Master.
3d. The 3d Dwelling House from Ihe toulh
Church Ilislory, from Uio
The ATHENIAN being uncircumscribed in lire requested lo c-omc forward prove properly, and, we triisl, by peculiar care and increased
ocl 15
of the block of brick buildings commonly callearliest periodic) 1820, 2 voits utility, will be equallv devoted to every pay charges nnd lake them away, otherwise industry, to make, it more worthy than it has
hitherto been, in oilier n tpects, of the exten18 00 5 00 ed Earle's Row; on Washington bltcut ex
lumes 8 vo.
section ofthe Union, and will comprehend every ' tlicv will be: discharged itrcorcliiiu to law.
A 3AF.D.
sive and munilianl Mib&cripliun wbirb IMS so Brown's Philosophy of the Hutended
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the subject which may be worthy of observation en !
4
'('1IOS. SUDLER, SI,!!'.
<llh. That commodious and agreeable dwellenlarged its dimeiisions and imjiroved its tex3U (M) 3 50
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